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We do not f in d  any re fe re n c e  to  Karbnje ( th e  S a n s c r i t  
name f o r  Cambodia in  th e  Indo-Chinese i n s c r ip t io n s )  in  
S a n s c r i t  l i t e r a t u r e *  I t  nay have been Included in  t h a t  
vague term  Suvarna-hhuml ( th e  Chryoe of the Greek and Honan 
w r i te r s )  which seems to  r e  an g e n e ra l ly  the c o u n tr ie s
s i tu a te d  to  th e  e a s t  o f  the  Bay of Bengal, The co as t  of
F a r th e r  Ind ia  was the FI Dorado of Indian  adven tu rers  from 
the  tim es of th e  J&takao (which are a t  l e a s t  as old as the 
3rd cen tu ry  B .C .) .  The Bahajancka Ja ta k a  (Cambridge e d . ,
VI, Ho. 539) and the  Sanlrhya Ja ta k a  (IV, Bo* 442) mention 
merchants t a 1- ing ship  from Benares end from Champa (B hagalpur), 
s a i l i n g  down th e  Ganges in to  the  o en sea and then  s te e r in g  
t h e i r  course towards Suvarna-bhurti. Katifcilya in  h i s  A rtha- 
C astra  r e f e r s  to  Snvam a-  Kudy aka an a country  o f  r a r e  and 
p rec ious  product®. As P ro f. S y lva in  Levi has po in ted  o u t{*)
t h i s  p lace  i s  a lso  mentioned in  th e  Hiddena (a p o r t io n  of the
Pdli canon probably  o f  the  f i r s t  cen tu ry  A*v>.) to g e th e r  with 
Luvnrna-bhuni, Java and Van!:a (an i s 'a n d  nea r  Sumatra) and 
was probably sonewhero near Java, The a l lu s io n s  in  th e  Roma- 
yana to  th e  K ira ta o ,  who l iv e d  on th e  AraVan coas t  on the  
h e ig h ts  of Mount ; anddra ( ti  e reg ion  o f  K irrh ad ia  and Hoot 
Taiandros of Ptolemy accord ing  to  P ro f ,  L ev i) ,  and. to  Java are 
well-known, I need not mention the re fe re n c e s  to  Sumatra, 
fttivaraa-bhum±, e t c . ,  in  la :  ."ko l i k e  r a t ’. i t -* u r i ta - s& g a ra •
I t  i s  s tran g e  th e r e fo re  t h a t  the  h i s to r y  o f  th e  Hindu c u l tu re  
in  Kambuja should be known to  us only  through th e  d isc o v e r ie s  
• ade in  Cambodia i t s e l f  in  the  l a t t e r  h a l f  of the  19th cen tu ry .
i )  .li'of, By 1 vain  Levi - Ptoleme, he M m: ©t •
Lathu, ' iud.GQ A s ia tiq u c e ,  1925.
J
I I
In 1570 a Doninlcan f r i a r  G abrie l Quiroga of San 
Antonio d iscovered  Angkor and doscribed  i t  as a d ese r te d  c i t y  
in  the r d c s t  of  a f o r e s t  known only to  hunters*  In  1672 
a French p r i e s t  of  th e  naro of Chovreull d e sc r ib e s  Angkor Vat 
as a sh r in e  where worship had been resume] by Buddhist i o n l is 'p ^  
But; I t  was the  red isco v ery  of Angkor by th e  French n a tu ra l  l e t  
Henri Hoiihot in  1861 which le d  to  i t s  toeing known by the  
V'cstorn world • Hotthot d ied  sh o rt  y a f te rw ards  arc i t  i s  to  
the  e x p lo re r  Bond a r t  &e Lagree th a t  th e  c r e d i t  la  due of risking 
the  f i r s t  d i s c o v e r ie s  (1066) of th e  S a n s c r i t  i n s c r ip t io n s  on 
which our knowledge o f  an c ien t  Kambuja (Cambodia) ic  based* 
A lte r  h i s  premature d ea th  the  work of c o l l e c t in g  fa c s im ile s  of 
the I n s c r ip t io n s  s/as con tinued  by hr* Harnand, The a t t e n t io n  
of Prof* Kern, the g re a t  a u th o r i ty  on an c ien t Java , was drawn 
to  th ese  fa c s im ile s  and in  1879 were deciphered  fo r  two f i r s t  
t i r o  a  few of th ese  P an eo r i t  I n s c r ip t io n s  by t h i s  lea rned  
O r i e n t a l i s t T h e  next year  appeared the f i r s t  work of 
M. Aymenier on Karbuja epigraphy and by 1881 ho had succeeded 
in  d ec ip h er in g  th e  d a te s  of access io n  of some of the  i■■portent 
Khmer ( th e  v e rn a c u la r  name f o r  Cambodia) so v e re ig n s .  hen 
he returned, to  France a t  the  end of t h a t  y ea r  -  the  m a te r ia ls  
c o l le c te d  by him were c a re fu l  .< y exon-lined bv ?'*!!. B ar th ,  Hen a r t  
and Bergaigne. The re p o r t  on t h i s  ,1olnt work read by K, 
Bergaigno in  1882 before  the  S oc ie te  Aei&tlque was an im portant 
landmark in  th e  work o f  re c o n s t ru c t io n  of Karbuja h i s t o r y .  I t  
gave a t e n t a t i v e  chronology, dated  the  most a n c ien t  in ­
s c r ip t io n s  f a i r l y  s u c c e s s fu l ly  and emphasised the  r e l a t io n s  
between Hinduism and Buddhism in a n c ie n t  I arbuja* In 1083 
appeared M. Ayir.onicr*s im portant work on Khmer ( th e  old
/ IVi / )  Golof.beff -  In tro d u c tio n  c l a  co m n issan ee  d*Angkor,
1 copJ- 4%j tit #
i i y )  ' • F in o t - I .t;-pigraphie In: o ch in o iso , •* F . 0 . ,  T. XV*
p . 115 & seq.
vern acu la r  of Cambodia) I n s c r ip t io n s  •  "duel quo a po tions  our 
l e s  Inocr 'lp tions  on vieux Khmer" -  which was a va luab le  
supplement to  the  in fo rm ation  a v a i la b le  from the  S a n sc r i t  
i n s c r ip t i o n s ,  : o reover he continued to  send to  P a r is  
fa c s im i le s  which were examined by IP,!. Barth and Bergaigne•
In 1885 appeared the  f i r s t  volume of the  important work 
" In s c r ip t io n s  S an o er ito s  de Campa e t  du Cambodge". This was 
the  c o n t r ib u t io n  of tt, B arth . The p re p a ra t io n  of the  second
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volume had been e n t ru s te d  to  M. Borgaign© but before  I t  could 
be pub lished  t h i s  g re a t  sc h o la r  ( to  whom th e  r e s to r a t i o n  of 
Kambuja h i s to r y  i s  mainly due) p e r ish ed  while clim bing the 
A lps. The papers l e f t  by him f o r  the  second volume were 
arranged and published  by th e  c o l la b o ra t io n  of MU. Barth , Senart 
and Sylvain  I .^v i . Since th en  E# Louis F Inot has continued 
th e  work of Bergaigne in  dec iphering  and e d i t in g  th e  
In s c r ip t io n s  as th ey  car© to  l i g h t  in  h i s  botes  d 'K p ig raph ic .  
These havo been published  in  th e  B u l le t in  de 1*7.cole  Franchise 
&*Extreme O rie n t .
A very va luab le  c o n t r ib u t io n  has been made to  t h i s  ta sk  
by •!. George Coe dec i n  h is  ren d e r in g  of the  im portant Buddhist 
in s c r ip t io n s  of Kanbuja and in  h i s  ’Etudes Cambodgicnnes1.
,.e have the  unique opportun ity  o f  checking to  some e x ten t  
the s ta tem ents  of th e  in s c r ip t io n s  as regards  the  h i s to r y  of 
Karabuja by In form ation  gathered  from the in s c r ip t io n s  of the  
neighbouring kingdom of Champa (Annam) and from the  Chinese 
c h ro n ic le s .  The Chinese annala are  p a r t i c u la r l y  va luab le  fo ri
the  e a r l i e r  and l a t e r  period of Kluxer h i s to r y  and we s h a l l  see 
th a t  they  g e n e ra l ly  confirm the  s ta tem ents  of  the  i n s c r ip t i o n s .  
For th e se  Chinese sources wo are  indebted to  M« Kociurat (Kouveau 
Felange A o ia tique) ,  harquio d ’Hervey de S a in t  Kenya ( t r a d u c t io n  
du hen h ien  tong Kao (Ethnography dos peoplea e t r a n g e rs )  de 
.. a - to u a n - l in )  and e s p e c ia l ly  to  h . P e l l i o t  (L© Founan and Deux 
i t i n e r a i r e a  de Chine on Inde).
wil*'umJc  Klv) .{yte*"- cCv^a- 4 i v/" tw
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Tlu.r* are cu r iou s  e a r ly  legen d s  and t r a d i t io n s  
concerning trie o r ig in  o f  trie Ind.i n or Tndianised s ta te s  
o f  Tndo-Cnina and the Malay Archipelago#
Punan i s  the Chinese name o f  one o f  th ese  s t a t e s ,  
and i t  seems to have b*»en trie most powerful o f  them a l l ,  
t t  covered an area much wider than th a t  o f  the p resen t
n
Cambodia# The re i s  a con troversy  as  regards the r e la t lo j  
between Kambuja (from which trie name o f  Cambodia has 
been d er iv ed )  and the a n c ie n t  Furn-n# Some think that  
Kambuju i s  simply a l a t e r  name o f  t^he kingdom known to 
the e a r ly  Chinese c h r o n ic le r s  as Funan# Rut the prevaH  
op in ion  i s  th a t  Kambuja w< a a v a s sa l  s t a t e  which in  the 
6th  cen tu ry  A.D. threw o f f  the yoke o f  Funan, and
a
g ra d u a lly  annexed the c e n tr a l  p ro v in ces  o f  the su zera ii
r*' ‘j’*:’.* 7 ' -  •
s t a t e  which soon ceased to e x i s t #
Lku
The h is to r y  o f  the Southern Tsi (Nan Tsi Ci 
compiled in  the beginning o f  the 6th  cen tu ry , mentions  
the fo l lo w in g  lo c a l  t r a d i t io n  o f  Funan as regards tae
o r ig in  o f  th a t  kingdom. This passage i s  probably based
-  •  ] ;  1V *j j i,
on the account o f  two Chinese ambassadors who v i s i t e d  
Funan about the middle o f  the th ir d  century A.D.
» krm>*n
J*0f o ld  t h i s  country had for so v ere ig n  a worn*
i )  P e l l i o t ,  Le Founan, p • 2V5 (B#£i#H1#ii#0#, t* i i i )
o f  the name o f  L ieo u -y e .  Then there was'a man o f  trie 
country o i K i,  Houen—t 9 i e n ,  who dreamt th a t  a  god gave  
him two bows and bade him embark on a junk and go out  
on the sea* In the morning H ouen-t’ ien  went to trie 
temple o f  trie god and found a  bow* Then he embarked on 
a  junk and s a i l e d  towards Funan* L ieou-ye saw the junk 
and le d  her troops to r e s i s t  him. But H ouen-t»ien  
r a ise d  h i s  bow and shot an arrow which, p a ss in g  through 
the s id e  o f  a boat, s truck  somebody w ith in ,  L ieou-ye
0
was fr ig h te n e d  and subm itted , H ouen-t*ien  married h er .
He wrapped her in  a p ie c e  o f  c lo th  as she nad no 
c l o t h i n g . ff
Now Houen-t’ ie n  i s  an exact  t r a n sc r ip t io n  
o f  Kaundinya* The country Hi i s  not known, Another 
ch r o n ic le  m entions Kiao which might mean the kingdoms
which were fa r  o f f .
The legend trie name Kaundinya reappears
in  an in s c r ip t io n  o f  Champa, dated 658 A .D ., r e la t in g
to the foundation  o f  Bhavapura — the c a p i ta l  o f  Kam-
buja* "It was there th a t  Kaundinya, tne g r e a t e s t  o f
the Brahmans, p lan ted  trie j a v e l in  which he had r e ce iv ed
fi om A9 vattnaman, the son o f  Drona. There was a daughter
o f  the Naga king o f  trie name o f  Som& who founded a
roya l race on th is  e a r th .  The g r e a t  Brahman Kaundinya
i )
married her for  the accomplishment o i  the r i t e s , "
i )  i n s c r .  o f  Mi So’?*, N8 t i l y Q .e .F . s .o ^  ivf 4/?
3 .
I t  may be suggested  that t h i s  legend passed  from 
Kambuja to Champa a f te r  trie marriage o f  the p r in c e s s  of  
Kambuja, Qri £arvan i, daughter o f  King l 9 &navarman, to tne 
p rin ce  o f  Champa Qri Jagaddharma (afterwards king o f  Cnampa 
with the t i t l e  o f  Vikrantavarman). The legend reproduces  
therefore  the g e n e a lo g ic a l  t r a d i t io n  o f f i c i a l l y  accepted  
a t  the Kambuja court in  the 7th century.
Tn the Kambuja Annals, which disappeared during 
the wars o f  the I8 tn  century and were re w r it te n  towards 
the end o f  i t  and which p a r t ly  embodies old  t r a d it io n s  , 
the fo llo w in g  account appears o f  the o r ig in  o f  the kingdom 
: — "Adityavaiji^a, king o f  Indraprastna (D e lh i) ,  being d i s ­
p lea sed  with one o f  h i s  sons, Prah Thong, drove him out  
o f  h is  kingdom. The pr in ce  arr ived  in  the country o f  Kok 
Thlok (the Khmer name o f  Kambuja meaning the land o f  the 
Thlok tr e e )  where ru led  a Cham p r in ce  who was soon d isp o s­
s e s s  o f  h i s  throne by the newcomer. One even in g , caught 
unawares by the t id e  on the se a -sh o r e ,  he was o b lig ed  to 
spend the n ig h t  th ere . A Nagi o f  m arvellous beauty came to 
p lay  on the beach. The p r in ce  f e l l  in  love  with her and 
was rnarritd to h er .  The N&ga-raja, fa th er  o f  the N agi, 
expanded the kingdom o f  h i s  so n - in - la w  by drinking o f f  
she water which covered the country, b u i l t  for  him a
c a p i ta l  and changed the name o f  the country in to  Kambuja."3^
/
i )  P in o t ,  Sur quelques T ra d it io n s  In d o-C n in o ises ,  Bui. de 
C. Arch, de l ’ lnd och in e , I9T0, p . 32.
\
it*
Tt may be mentioned nere tnat the c a p ita l
o f  Kambuja, Angkor (S a n sc r it  Nagar) was a lso  known as  
i )
Tndraprastnapura . In P to lem y’ s map o f  T r a n s -Gangs t i c
.
Ind ia  a tr ib e  known as Tndrapratnai i s  lo c a te d  in  the
north o f  Central Indo-China,
'
The o r ig in  o f  the pailendra dynasty o f
-
g r iv i ja y a  (with i t s  headquarters a t  Palembang in  S.E. 
Sumatra) seems a ls o  i o  be a s so c ia te d  with the Naga tr a d i­
t io n .  In the Chu-fan-chi o f  Chao Jou-Koua, a work on Chine"
trade in  thfc I2 th  century, i t  i s  s ta te d  "They (the peop
4
o f  S a n - f o - t s i  or g r iv i ja y a )  gave the t i t l e  o f  " lo n g - t s in g ”
to th e ir  k ing". Now the word " lon g-tsin g"  according to
^  i i )P e l l i o t  means "the 3eed o fANaga" .
The o ld  Tamil poem TTanimegalai mentions a
town Nagapurarn in  gavaka-nadu which i s  the Tamil name for
a- • 
Java. Two k in gs  o f  Nagapurarn are mentioned - -  Bhumi chandr 
and Punyaraja who claimed d escen t  from I n d r a * * ^ .  This N&gN 
legend i s  found, on the other hand, among the P a l la v a s  o f  
Kanchi. There are two in s c r ip t io n s  dating  from the I x  9th 
century g iv in g  the genealogy o f  the P a l la v a  k ings.A ccordin  
to the f i r s t  Agvathaman, th*. son o f  Drona, married a Nagi 
and th e ir  o f f s p r in g  was Skandagi§ya, the legendary ancestSi4
o f  the P a l la v a  k in g s .  The second in s c r ip t io n ,  found in
'
i )  Aymonitr, Une n o t ic e  sur l e  Cambodge (the in tro d u ctio n  ■ 
to h i s  D ic t io n n a ire  Frangais-Cambodgien, 1874)
i i )  G. Ferrand, L’Empire Sumatranais de g r iv i ja y a ,  p .IT .
i i i )  D r.V ogel, The YUpa I n s c r ip t io n s  o f  King Mulavarman 
from Kutei (E. Borneo).
5 .
North Arcot, says  a ia t  Virukar9 ina married a Nagi and 
obtained from h*,r tde in s ig n ia  o f  ro y a lty  and tnat  
d f  ter him came Skanda9i§yai  \  in  Kambuja the Nagi i s  the 
founder o f  a new race o f  k in g s .  At Kanchi tne Nagi g iv e s  
the in s ig n ia  o f  ro y a lty  to Virukar9 ha. We must a lso  
remember th a t  there must have been a c lo se  connection  
between the kingdoms o f  Tndo-China, trie Archipelago and
CttlP a lla v a  kingdom o f  Kanchlpuram as i s  ev id en t  by the 
same s c r ip t  found in  the in s c r ip t io n s  o f  a l l  these  
co u n tr ie s  and by the t i t l e  o f  Varman borne by trie r u le r s
i i )o f  these kihgdoms. As P r o f .  Coedes p o in ts  out , "The 
Cambodian legend o f  the N&gi brings us back to the 
P a lla v a  co u r t ."  And we have seen th a t  the legend  
extends to the Archipelago as well#
The t r a d it io n  o f  the Nagi a n c e s tr e s s  
o f  the k in gs  o f  Kambuj'a survived  up to the T3th century  
as we see from the accounts o f  Cheon Ta-Kouan, who
accompanied trie ambassador o f  Kublai Khan, the Emperor v\
. i i i )o f  China, to Angkor — the c a p i ta l  o f  Kambuja • in  
the palace there i s  a golden tower a t  the top o f  which 
i s  the bed-chamber o f  tne k in g .  The n a t iv e s  say th a t  
there e x i s t s  in  the tower the s p i r i t  o f  a serp en t with  
nine hoods which owns .the s o i l  o f  the whole kingdom.
i )  Etudes ca^bodgiennes, B.E#F#E#0*, t*
i i )  i b i d .
i i i )  B .E .F .E .O .,  f c . i i ,p . I 4 5 -  Memoires de Tcneou Ta- 
Kouan.
6 .
livery n ig h t  i t  a p p e a rs  in  trie form o f  a woman. . . , i f  i t  
f a i l s  to appear i t  means t h a t  the d e a th  o f  tne  k ing  i s  
im m in e n t ."
S c u lp tu re d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  Nagas w itn  many 
hoods a re  to  be found everyw here in  Indo-C hina  to t h i s  
day. Perhaps  they  commemorate tne memory o f  tne Nagi 
a n c e s t r e s s .  As we s h a l l  see l a t e r  on th e re  were k in g s  
bo th  o f  trie lu n a r  and the s o la r  r a c e  in  Kambuja, The k in g s  
o f  Funan be longed  to trie lu n a r  r a c e  and t r a c e d  t h e i r  
o r i g i n  to the Nagi Soma and K aundinya, P erhaps  the name 
Soma (Soma in  S a n s c r i t  meaning the moon) su g g e s te d  the id e a  
o f  l i n k in g  up the  d y n as ty  the lu n a r  r a c e  o f  the Maha- 
b h a r a t a .  The k in g s  o f  Kambuja (as  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from 
Funan) had a s e p a ra te  g e n e a lo g ic a l  t r a d i t i o n .  T h e ir  ances­
t o r s  were r e p r e s e n te d  to  be the  g r e a t  3age (m ah ars i)
Kamfou and the  a p s a ra  Mera. T h is  coup le  founded the  s o la r  
d y n a s ty ,  Ttu name o f  the co u n try  Kambuja was a l s o  s a id  
to be d e r iv e d  from the name o f  the r i s l ^ i .  But as  F in o t  
p o i n t s  o u t* ^  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  d id  n o t  l a s t  lo n g .  I t  ap p ears  
i n  one o r  two i n s c r i p t i o n s  ( e s p e c i a l l y  in  the  i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  B aksei Camkron d a te d  947 A*D.) and then i t  d i e s  o u t  
l e a v in g  the f i e l d  to the  o ld e r  legend  o f  the  N&gi.
P erh ap s  the k in g s  o f  Kambuja wanted to be remembered by 
p o s t e r i t y  as  the  l i n e a l  d e sc e n d a n ts  o i  the so v e re ig n s
i )  Sur p u e lq u es  T r a d i t i o n s  in d o -C h in o is e s ,  B u i .  de Com.
Arch, de l ' l n d o - C h i n e ,  I 9 I I ,  p . 34.
o f  Funan. .aven now in  wedding cerem onies  the names o f  the 
Nagi Soma and the Brahman Kaundinya a re  m entioned  as  p a * t  
o f  the r i t u a l
By the  by the L iang a n n a ls  (502 -  556) o f  China 
say t h a t  the  fam ily  name o f  the k in g  o f  P o l l  (a s t a t e  in  
the A rc h ip e la g o )  was K aundinya, They m ention a l s o  a n a t i v e  
t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  the wife o f  Suddhodhana, the f a t h e r  o f  
Buddha, was a lad y  from t h e i r  c o u n try .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
to  n o te  t h a t  Kaundinya was the name o f  the m a te rn a l  u n c le  
o f  the  Buddha, Can i t  be t h a t  the p r in c e s o f  P o l i  were 
im m igran ts  from I n d ia  who c la im ed  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  Buddha? 
A l e t t e r  to the  Emperor o f  China from the k ing  o f  P o l i  in
i i )518 A*D. i s  c r t a i n l y  f e r v e n t l y  B u d d h is t  i n  to n e .  Now th e re  
a re  two P o l i s  - -  one in  trie n o r t h - e a s t  o f  Sum atra and the 
o th e r  in  the n o r th -w e s t  o f  Borneo, We do n o t  know which i s  
m eant. We know from a S a n s k r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n  found a t  K o te i  
i n  Borneo d a t in g  p ro b a b ly  from the  e a r l y  f i f t h  c e n tu ry  A*D# 
t h a t  a Hindu k in g  o f  the  name o f  Kundagga was r u l i n g  on 
the  e a s t  c o a s t  o f  Borneo,
A g a in  C h i n e s e  a n n a l s  s t a t e  t h a t  a  s e c o n d
' ... v ' ' ■ • vHHl]
Kaundinya came to Funan a b o u t  400 A.D* and t h a t  he comple­
t e l y  changed the  laws and customs o f  the s t a t e  m odelling
them on th o se  o f  I n d ia ,
F in o t  g iv e s  o th e r  i n s t a n c e s  o f  t r a d i t i o n s
  -------------------- i  )Aymonier,H i s t . d e  l ’ Ancien Carabodge,p,IT
i i )  N otes  on the Malay A rch ipe lago  w .P .G ro e n v e ld t  
(E ssays  r e l a t i n g  to In d o -C n in a ,  r e p r .  fo r  the S t r a i t s  
b ranch  o f  the Eoyal A s i a t i c  S o c ie ty ,  2nd Seri^, v o l . i  ,T887’
a s c r ib in g  trie ioundafcion o f  Indo-C hinese  Sta&ss to  g r e a t  
r i s l ^ i s * ) * In  Siam tn t  a n c e s to r s  o f  the p e o p le s  were s a id  to
\Xzyx,
be two Brahmans who, a f t e r  hav ing  p eo p led  te e  v i l l a g e s  
w ith  t h e i r  o f f s p r i n g ,  s e l e c t e d  a k in g ,  P a th a m a ra ja ,  and 
th e n  r e t i r e d  from the c a r e s  o f  the w orld  fo r  ta p a s y a .
One f in d s  a l s o  two K a j a r s i 3 a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the o r i g i n  o f  
tn e  kingdom o f  Thaton (Sudharraanagara). The eld<. r  f in d s  on 
th e  s e a -s h o re  two eggs (o f  a N&gi) and from one o f  the 
eggs  i s  h a tc h e d  a c n i ld  who l a t e r  on founds the  s t a t e  
o f  Thaton , Then a g a in  a k in g  o f  «phaton m a r r ie s  tne 
d a u g h te r  o f  a m ag ic ian  (a  Brahman ? )  and o f  a N ag i,  who 
had  been abandoned in  a f o r e s t  w h ile  y e t  an i n f a n t  and 
who had been b ro u g h t  up by a h e r m i t ,  and the o f f s p r i n g  o f  
t h i s  m arriag e  foundA the kingdom o f  Hamsavati (P egu),
As r e g a rd s  Champa a S a n s c r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n  
d is c o v e re d  a t  Dong Duong ( i n  the  a n c i e n t  p ro v in c e  o f  
Am ar& vati), d a te d  875 A .D ., g iv e s  the fo l lo w in g  le g e n d ,
A c e r t a i n  Bhrgu had been s e n t  down from heaven to  the 
e a r t h  by 1 9 a (S n iv a )  to c o n s e c ra te  the l i n g a  ox cambhu-* 
bhadr©9 v a r a .  A fte rw ard s  £ambhu w ith  a s m i le ,  sends 
U ro ja  (a n o th e r  r i s ^ i  r e s i d i n g  i n  heaven) in  h i s  tu rn  to  
lo o k  a f t e r  the  s a c re d  l i n g a ,  "Thou a r t  f o r t u n a t e ,  0 
U r o j a , " say s  £!iva, "go down on the e a r t h  and tak e  the 
kingdom ". The i n s c r i p t i o n  goes  on " I t  i 3 from U roja
i )  Sur Quelques T r a d i t i o n s  I n d i c h i n o i s e s ,  B .C .A . I . ,  
l 9 l i ,  p . 36.
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descended from £ iv a  H im se lf ,  t h a t  a l l  tne r u l e r s  t r a c e
t n e i r  d e s c e n t  who s in ce  then  have o ccup ied  the  th rone  o f
Campapura"1 ^.
F i n a l l y  i t  may be c o n je c tu re d  t h a t  Kambuja and
p e rh a p s  Champa too r e c e iv e d  In d ia n  im m igran ts  and In d ia n
c u l t u r e  n o t  d i r e c t l y  from I n d ia  b u t  from In d ia n  c o lo n ie s
in  J a v a .  In  the  Kama#ana Jav a  i s  m entioned l a s t  in  the l i s t
o f  the c o u n t r i e s  s i t u a t e d  in  the  F a r  E a s t ,  An embassy from 
o
Jav a  (Y etia^  : yapdiv a c c o rd in g  to P e l l i o t )  a r r i v t d  a t  the
11 >Chinese C ourt in  132 A.D. The name o f  the Javanese  k ing*
wno s e n t  t n i s  embassy was Tiao P ien  which i s  q u i t e  p o s s ib ly
i i i )the Chinese t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Deva Varman . T h is  would
tnen  be the  e a r l i e s t  embassy from trie Hindu or R in d u ised
s t a t e s  o f  Indo-C n ina  and the A rch ipelago  to the Im p e r ia l
C ourt o f  C hina, An l a s t l y  an o ld  Khmer le g e n d ,  quoted by
iv )L agree  , speaks  o f  tne Chvea-pre*ahm, or J av a  Brahmans, 
coming from t h a t  i s l a n d  to the Khmer c o u n try  and founding 
a kingdofa t h t r e  (which however was r u le d  by a su c c e s s io n  
o f  s ix  Cham k i n g s ) .  The B raam ans ,says  the le g e n d ,  had long 
h a i r  and a d ark  complexion and they  c la im ed  to belong to 
p a re ^ a jn o se y  (V&ranasi or  B en jf ra s ) .  Tne Cham k in g s  (whose 
names a l s o  end in  Varman) were d r iv e n  o u t  by the  f u g i t i v e
i )  G.Ma.spero,"Le Royaume de Champa,p.58,
i i ) ‘B u l l e t i n  Critique*, Toung-pao , 1912, a c r i t i e i s m  o f  
H i r th  & R o c k n i l l ’ s Chat*, Ju -k u a .
i i i )  G .F e rra n d ,  J o u rn .  A s i a t i q u e ,1 9 1 6 ,p p . 521-530,
i v )  E x p lo r a t io n s  e t  m is s io n s  de Doudard de L a g re e ,  p . 10,
p r in c e  from In d ra p r& stn a  who m a r r ie d  trie d a u g h te r  o f  tne 
N aga-raja .
F i n a l l y  i t  may be m entioned t n a t  M .P e l l i o t ,  in  
h i s  l a t e s t  r e s e a r c h e s  on the Cninese t e x t s  c o n ta in in g  r e f e ­
re n c e s  to  the  book w r i t t e n  by the  C h in e se . ambassador 
K’ ang Tai (who v i s i t e d  Funan in  the  3 rd  c e n tu ry  A .D .) ,  
seems to comt> to the c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  Kaundinya d id  n o t  
come d i r e c t l y  from In d ia  b u t  from some p la c e  in  trie Malay 
A rch ip e lag o  known to the  Chinese as H e n g - t ie  o r  Mo-fou.
T h is  was to the  so u th -e ;  s t  o f  Yeou-po (Jav a? )  where, 
a c c o rd in g  to the Cnines* t e x t ,  "trie w a lled  c i t i e s ,  jew e ls  
and customs were the same as in  In d ia "*
R u IK a n .
 — — — — — — „
- ' i
i )  P e l l i o t ,  Quelqhes T e x te s  C h in o ise s  c o n c t r n a n t  l ’ lndo 
ch ine  H in d o u ise e ,  E tu d e 9  A s ia t iq u e s  , 1925, t . i i ,  
p p .  247-248
c F A P T a  R I t .
f u n  a n .
Thougn trie acco u n ts  o f  the Chinese c n r o n ic l e s  abou t 
the  o r i g i n  o f  Funan a r e  o f  a a em i- le g en d a ry  c h a r a c t e r ,  they  
show c l e a r l y  the im pac t o f ' a  s u p e r io r  c i v i l i s a t i o n  on^ a 
p r im i t i v e  people#  We nave heard, o f  Queen L ieo u -y e  ( the  
Chinese t r a n s l a t e  her  name as  the  W il lo w - le a f )  s h a r in g  the  
re a lm  w ith  the s t r a n g e r  H o u e n - t ie n  (Kaundinya) who worshipped 
the s p i r i t s  ot  the  * g e n i i"  by which name the  Chinese d e s ig n a te  
tn e  gods o f  th e  Brahmanic c u l t .  Tne time o f  h i s  coming 
can n o t  be l a t e r  th an  tne f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D. as  f a r  as  we can 
c a l c u l a t e  from the  d a t e s  o f  the  k ix g x  r e ig n s  o f  h i s  su c c e s ­
s o r s  to the throne o f  Funan. T h is  i s  the  p e r io d  o f  the 
f i r s t  c o n ta c t  w ith  I n d ia  \
The son o f  L ieou-ye  and H o u an - t ien  (Kaundinya) 
c la im ed  a l l e g ia n c e  f- om p m  seven towns. But the  c o n t r o l  
o f  the  c e n t r a l  power ovar the v a s s a l s  seems to  have been 
r a t h e r  weak, fo r  one o f  tne s u c c e s s o r s  o f  H o u en - t* ien ,
Houen P ’ an-houang (tha  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  h i s  name shows h i s  
d e s c e n t  from H o u e n - t* ie n ) , succeded only  i n  r e d u c in g  the 
sav n towns Wwsns to submi ssion by sowing d i s c o r d  among 
them. This  k ing  c e r t a i n l y  r e ig n e d  in  the second c e n tu ry
i )  P e l l i o t i  k® Founan i s  the main a u t h o r i t y  fo r  t h i s  
c h a p te r .  See B .if i .F .f i .O ., t . i i i , p .  248 e t  3eq.
A.D. and he d ie d  a t  the advanced age o f  90. H is son
P /a n -p * a n  e n t r u s t e d  the c a r e s  o f  the s t a t e  to the g a n e ra l  
i )
Fan-man or Fan-che-man and when he d ie d  a f t e r  a b r i e f  
r e ig n  o f  th re e  y e a r s  the g e n e ra l  was r a i s e d  to the th rone  
by the peop le  •
> I t  was under Fan-che-m an t h a t  trie power o f
Funan re a c h e d  i t s  h ignw aterm ark . The H is to r y  o f  the Leang 
says  ab o u t him : -  "He was brave and a b le  and by fo rc e  he 
reduced  to  subm iss ion  the  n e ig h b o u r in g  kingdoms. All 
( p r in c e s )  were h i s  v a s s a l s .  He assumed the t i t l e  o f  the 
g r e a t  King o f  Funan, He had l a r g e  s h ip s  c o n s t r u c te d  and 
want a l l  over me g r e a t  ocean and a t t< i» e d  more than ten  
kingdoms. He ex tended  h i s  t e r r i t o r y  by f iv e  or s ix  thou­
sand l i .  Then he wished to conquer the "Golden F r o n t i e r "  
(p robab ly  the Sonaparan tli  of  ^ the  Burmese which i s  derived  
from the  Suvarnabhumi o f  the P a l i  t e x t s  which d e s ig n a te s  
the  M aulmein-Martaban r e g io n  (T h a to n ) ) .  But he f e l l  i l l . ’ 
He d ied  s h o r t l y  a f t e r w a r d s .  He seems to have conquered a 
a l a rg e  p a r t  o f  the Malay P e n in s u la .
p ro b a b ly  i t  was d u r in g  h i s  r e ig n  t h a t  some o f  1 
the n e ig h b o u r in g  kingdoms became v a s s a l  s t a t e s  o f  Funan, 
The same Leang a n n a ls  say "On the so u th e rn  f r o n t i e r
I
o f  Funan a t  a d i s t a n c e  o f  3000 l i  th e r e  i s  the kingdom 
o f  T o u e n -s ie n .  There a r e  f iv e  k in g s .  All a re  v a s s a l s  o f
i )  i b i d .  p . 265. N early  a l l  the succeed ing  k in g s  o f  Funar 
a re  g iv ^ n  the t i t l e  o f  Fan by the Chinese c h r o n ic l e s .
I t  was a l s o  a p p l ie d  to the k in g s  o f  Champa from ab o u t 
t h i s  t im e .
13 .
Funan. . . On i t s  w es te rn  s ide  i t  touches I n d ia .  . . 
M erchants t a t  re  in  g r e a t  numbers to  t r a n s a c t  b u s i ­
n e s s .  , . T h is  m arket i s  the m eeting -g round  o f  tne e a s t  
and tne w e s t .  . . &Vv.ry day th e re  a re  i n  t r i is  p la c e  more 
than f iv e  thousand  p e r s o n s .  . .Rare o b j e c t s ,  p r e c io u s  
m erch an d ise ,  e v e ry th in g  i s  to be found t h e r e . *
P e l l i o t  and S c h le g e l  b o th  tn in k  t h a t  th e re  was 
tra n sh ip m e n t  o f  m erchand ise  a c r o s s  the is thm us o f  Kra - -  
the  Chines© junks  n o t  y e t  v e n tu r in g  to  go s t r a i g h t  
from the c o a s t  o f  Ann in to the Strains* t? o f  M olucca. 
S c h le g e l  p ro p o se s  to i d e n t i f y  T o u e n -s ien  w ith  Tenas3erim .
A co u n try  w i th  a name v ery  l i k e  i t  (T ien -so u en )  and which
toJL
p ro b a b ly  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  i t  i s  m entioned among the 
rea lm s  conquered  by Fan-che-m an. In  a n o th e r  Chinese work•x
thc--rt i s  a R eference  to t n i s  kingdom o f  T o u e n -s iu n .  I t  
i s  m en tioned  a s  a dependency o f  Funan. "More than  a 
thousand Brahmans from I n d ia  r e s i d e  t h e r e .  The peo p le  
fo llo w  t h e i r  d o c t r in e s  and g iv e  them t h e i r  d a u g h te r s  in  
m a r r ia g e .  They re a d  t h e i r  s a c re d  books day and n ig n t"* ^  
Then a n o th e r  co u n try  i s  m entioned - -  P i-k ie n  
beyond T o u tn - s iu n  and 8000 l i  from Funan. P e l l i o t  thinks  
i t  was^the irawaddy r e g io n .  I t  i s  r e p re s e n t e d  as produ­
c in g  g o ld  and go lden  v e s s e l s  o f  enormous s iz e  were sen t  
f r e q u e n t ly  as p r e s e n t s  to the k ing  o f  Funan by th6 king
i )  P e l l i o t ,  Le Foun&n, p . 279.
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o f  P i - k i t  n .  T h is  k ing  (o f  P i - k i e n )  i s  supposed to be a 
s u p e rn a tu r a l  b e in g ,  ho ly  and o m n isc ie n t .  He knew how to 
w r i te  (books l i k e )  In d ia n  t e x t s .  Tne t e x t  ( w r i t t e n  by 
the  k in g )  had 3000 words and resem bled  the s u t r a s  o f  tne  
Buddha. H is  s u b je c t s  howev r  were c a n n ib a l s .
A f te r  the  d e a th  o f  the g r e a t  King Fan-che-m an, 
which o ccu red  p ro b ab ly  a b o u t  225 A .D., a n o th e r  g e n e ra l  
Fan Chan u su rp e d  the throne#  Fan Cnan e n te r e d  in to  d i r e c t  
o f f i c i a l  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  the  k in g s  o f  I n d i a .  A c e r t a i n  
K i a - s i a n g - l i  i s  m entioned  by a Chinese book o f  the 5 tn  
c e n tu r y ^La nawlng  come th rough  In d ia  to Funan from a
n
co u n try  to  the w est o f  I n d i a .  T his  s t r a n g e r  to ld  Fan Char
ab o u t the  g r e a t  w ea lth  o f  I n d i a ,  the p r o g r e s s  the' Law
had made th e r e  and the es teem  in  which i t  was h e ld  by
o th e r  c o u n t r i e s .  He r e p l i e d  to the k i n g ' s  q u e s t io n s  t h a t
t h a t  i t  was 30,000 l i  from Funan and t h a t  i t  would tak e  j
fo u r  y e a r s  to go th e re  and r e t u r n  to Funan, The k i n g ' s
c u r i o s i t y  was ro u sed  and he s e n t  as  ambassador to I n d ia
h)
one o f  h i s  r e l a t i o n s  Su Wu.
In  the h i s t o r y  o f  the  Leang we f in d  : -  "From Fui 
Su Wu s t a r t e d  from the p o r t  o f  T e o u - k iu - l i  (p ro b ab ly
'U
T akkola  which ac c o rd in g  to Dr. B lagden and o th e r  scholaf
PtlliA'! Pm ; j>. 1.11'i  IS' (ft,£■£■£■ O.j 2- 2L)
( z )  1 zfz.
was on the w e s te rn  c o a s t  o f  tne Malay P e n in s u la  to  tne 
n o r th  o f  tne  is thm us  o f  Kra)  ^• T h is  shows how f a r  south  
in  the  Malay P e n in s u la  the in f lu e n c e  o f  Funan e x ten d ed .
He fo llo w ed  the  g r e a t  curve  o f  the shore tow ards the n o r th  
w e s t ,  e n te r e d  a g r e a t  bay on the  b o rd e r s  o f  which th e r e  
were s e v e r a l  kingdoms. At the  end o f  more than  one y ea r  
ne re a c h e d  the mouth o f  the r i v e r  o f  I n d i a .  He went up 
th e  s tre a m  f o r  7000 l i  and re a c n e d  h i s  d e s t i n a t i o n .  The 
k in g  o f  I n d ia  was s u r p r i s e d  and exc la im ed  "Wnat! th e re  
e x i s t  ijiucn men on the sh o re s  o f  the  f u r t h e s t  s e a s ! "  He 
gave an o rd e r  to show them the i n t e r i o r  o f  the  kingdom. 
A fte rw ard s  he s e n t  two p e r s o n s ,  one o f  whom was Chan-Jtong, 
to  o f f e r  in  r e t u r n  to  Fan Chan a p r e s e n t  o f  fo u r  h o r se s  
o f  the  co u n try  o f  the Y ue-che; and he s e n t  back Su Wu 
and the  o t h e r s .  A f te r  an absence o f  fo u r  y e a r s  they
i i  \
came b a c k ” T his  m is s io n  from Funan to I n d ia  took
p la c e  in  the p e r io d  240-245 A.D.
At t h i s  time when the  Emperor o f  the  Wo,#
d y n as ty  Souen K’ iuan  (222-251 A.D.) was r e i g n i n g ,  K 'ang
Tai and Chofc Y in g  w ere  s e n t  on an e m b a s s y  to F u n an .T h is
w a s ^ h e  p e r io d  245 -  50 • They met the In d ia n  Chen-
i v )
song and ask ed  him abou t the customs o f  I n d i a  • He j
i )  P r o f .  S y lv a in  L e v i ,P to le m £ e , Le N iddesa  e t  La 
T^yhatkatha, E tudes  A s ia t iq u e s  (1925),  t . i i , p .4 .  
i i ) i  *1 ‘ .2 7 1 .
i i i )  i b i d . ,  p . 305.
iv )  I n the h i s t o r y  o f  the  Leang (Le F o u n a n ,p .2 7 l )  we 
f in d  t h a t  d u r in g  the  r e i g n  o f  the emperor Ho (89- 
105 A.D.) th e re  were s e v e r a l  em bassies  from I n d ia  
which came ta rough  C e n t r a l  A s ia .  A fte rw ard s  under 
H o u a n - l i  (147-167) the em b ass ies  came by the so u th e rn  
s e a s . '
T 6 .
I
r e p l ie d
"That i s  a country where the law o f  Buddha prospers.  
The people there are s tra ightforw ard  and the land i s  very  
f e r t i l e .  The t i t l e  o f  the king i s  Meou-loun, The c a p ita l  
has a dduble enclosure o f  ramparts# Streams and sources o f  
water supply are d iv ided  in to  large  number o f  winding 
can a ls  which flow in to  the d itc h e s  under the w a lls  (o f  
tne c i t y )  and thence in to  a g r e a t  stream. The p a la ces  
and temples are adorned with scu lptured  and engraved 
d e c o r a t io n s ,  In the s t r e e t s ,  the markets, the v i l l a g e s ,  
the houses , the inns and in  towns one sees  b e l l s  and 
tambours o f  joyous jound, r ic h  d resses  and f la g r a n t  
f lo w ers .  Trie merchants come there by land and sea and assa  j 
assemble in  g r e a t  numbers and o f fe r  for sa le  jew els  and Ia l l  the o b je c ts  o f  luxury which the heart can d e s ir e .
To the r ig h t  and l e f t  there are s ix  g r e a t  kingdoms,those  
Xia-wei (K ap ilavastu ) ,  Che-wei ( g r a v r s t i ) ,  e t c ,S e v e r a l  
kingdoms, even though s i tu a te d  a t  a d is ta n ce  o f  2000 
or 3000 l i  from In d ia , obey the king , as they consider  
t h i 3  kingdom to be s i tu a te d  in  the centre o f  the 
u n iv e r s e , ^
The d e sc r ip t io n  o f  the kingdom or trie t i t l e  of i
the king does n o t g ive  anything wnich can be e x a c t ly  
i d e n t i f i e d .  The only word which p h o n e t ic a l ly  corresponds IJib
i )  Prof# S y lva in  Levi on Les Murund&s in  "Melanges,
Charles de Harlez", p . 176 -  185#
c lo s e ly  to M eou-loun, a c co rd in g  to P r o f .  S y lv a in  L ev i, 
i s  tne name o f  a r a c e  in  a n c ie n t  I n d ia  — the Murundas, 
Ptolemy p lace s tne Maroundai on the  l e f t  bank o f  the Ganges 
to tne- n o r tn  o f  tne r i v e r  Sarabos o r  S arayu . P r o f .  Levi ‘ 
quo tes  a J a in a  work which names P a t a l i p u t r a  a s  the r e s id e n c e  
o f  the Murunda- r a j a .  T h is  a g re e s  w ith  P to lem y’ s d e s c r ip ­
t i o n .  Tne name o f  the  Murunda dynas ty  i s  found in  the 
d y n a s t ic  l i s t s  in  tne P u ra n s .  There were 13 p r in c e s  belong­
ing  to  t h i s  d y n as ty  and the  Vayu Purana s t a t e s  t h a t  they 
r u le d  350 y e a r s .  A J a in a  s a i n t  cu red  a Murunda k ing  in  the 
f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D. and the Murundas a re  m entioned  as  v a s s a l s  
in  the A llahabad  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Samudragupta* \
Such was the  s in g le  o f f i c i a l  r e l a t i o n  between In d ia  
and Tndo-China,
When the Chinese am bassadors  K’ ang Tai and Chou
i
Ying re a c h e d  Funan King Fan Chan was a l r e a d y  dead . This 
was about 245 A.D. In  243 A.D. the k ing  had s e n t  an embassy 
to  China w ith  a p r e s e n t  o f  m u s ic ia n s ,  e t c .   ^ A f te r  a 
bloody c i v i l  war fo llo w in g  on Fan C han 's  d e a th ,  the g e n e ra l  
Fan Siun had ascended the th ro n e .  The Chinese am bassadors f
rem arked to him ”The kingdom indeed  i s  b e a u t i f u l  b u t  i t
. \
i s  s t r a n g e  t h a t  men a re  so in d e c e n t” . They had found t h a t
4
the  men had no c lo th in g  though the  women wrapped themselves
    > ^
i )  As in  Hemacnandra’ s d i c t i o n a r y  th e  Murundas a re  ment^pij 
as  i n h a b i t i n g  Lampaka (Laghman) .P ro f  .Levi th in k s  t h a t c h  
were o r i g i n a l l y  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  A f g h a n i s t a n . The T ibe t^an  
T a ra n a th a  m en tions  a Murunda m ountain n e a r  C h i t r a l  
(UdySna)•
i i )  Le Founan, p . 303.
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in  some thing l i k e  a s h e e t .  Fan Siun then is su e d  an order
th at  the men should not go about naked. K'ang T ai, the
head o f  t h is  m is s io n ,  wrote a book about what ne had seen or
heard o f  more than a hundred kingdoms. On h is  account i s
based the inform ation  transm itted  from h is t o r ia n  to h i s t o -  
#
r ian  as regards the ea r ly  h is to r y  o f  Funan. I t  i s  ea-id  from 
the date o f  t h i s  embassy (245 -250 A.D.) that we g e t  an 
approximate chronology o f  the e a r ly  k ings o f  Funan. Unhap­
p i l y  t h is  book o f  K*ang Tai has d isappeared.
There i s  a d e s c r ip t io n  of the country o f  Funan 
in  the h is to r y  o f  the Tsin dynasty (265 -  4ID A.D.) which 
i s  c e r ta in ly  baspsd on K*ang T a i’ s book : -  "The t e r r i to r y  i s
3000 l i s  in  w idth. Tare are walled c i t i e s ,  p a la c e s  and
*
h ou ses .  The men are ugly  and black and th e ir  ha ir  i s  curly  
( f r i a e ) .  They go about naked and b a r e -fo o te d .  They are simpi'
\  I
people and do n o t  s t e a l .  They r e s o r t  to a g r ic u l tu r e .  B es id es  
they are fond o f  engraving ornaments and o f  c h i s e l l i n g .
Many o f  the u t e n s i l s  which they use for taking th e ir  
meals are o f  s i l v e r .  Taxes are paid  in  g o ld ,  s i l v e r ,p e a r ls  
and perfumes. They have books, a r o h iv es ,  e t c .  Their alpha­
b et  resem bles . th a t  o f  the Hou (a Central A s ia t ic  tr ib e  
which had the Indian a lp h a b e t) .  Their marriage and funeral  
c^r^monies are on the whole the same as in L in a i (Champa)^*
i  )Le Founan, p . 254.
Fan S iun*s r e ig n  was a long  one. He s e n t  an embassy 
in  287 ,^ He mrde an a l l i a n c e  w ith  Champa. For when the 
Emperor wanted to reduce^  the m i l i t a r y  e x p e n d i tu re  on 
the  so u th e rn  f r o n t i e r ,  the  Governor o f  Tonkin s e n t  a 
memorial ( in  280) p r o t e s t i n g  t h a t  L in ^ i  (Champa) and Funan 
w e r e  n e ig h b o u r in g  c o u n t r i e s ,  t h a t  t h e i r  t r i b e s  w e r e  very 
numerous, t h a t  they  a s s i s t e d  one an o th e r  and t h a t  they 
d id  n o t  subm it to China.
A f te r  Fan S iun  th e re  i s  a b lan k  more than 
50 y e a r s .  P ro b a b ly  i t  was a p e r io d  o f  anarchy  as  we f in d  
i n  357 tne  " In d ia n "  C han-tan (Chandana) " c a l l i n g  h im se lf  
k in g " ,  send ing  an embassy to the Im p e r ia l  C o u r t ,  The 
The embassy o f f e r e d  a p r e s e n t  o f  tame e l e p h a n t s .  But by  
an im p e r ia l  d e c re e  the e l e p h a n t s  were r e tu r n e d  as  i t  
was f e a re d  t h a t  they m igh t cause harm to the  s u b je c t s  
o f  the Emperor. A f to r  t h i s  th ^ re  was no embassy from 
Funan t i l l  434 A.®.
Meanwhile however a g r e a t  change had taken  
p la c e  i n  the  kingdom. The H is to ry  of Leang (502 -  556) 
mention© a t r a d i t i o n  which the Chinese must nave neard  
i n  the f i f t h  c e n tu ry .  "Kaundinya, a Brahman o f  I n d ia ,  
n ea rd  a  s u p e r n a tu r a l  vo ice  c a l l i n g  to him : "You must 
go and r e i g n  in  Funan". Kaundinya r e j o i c e d  in  h i s  h e a r t  
and re a c h e d  P 'a n  P ’ an which i s  to  the s o u th .  The peop le  
o f  Funan h ea rd  o f  him; the  whole kingdom was s t i r r e d
H t h  jo y ;  tney cam© to him and chose him k in g .  He changed 
a l l  the r u l e s  a c c o rd in g  to the methods o f
I n d i a . ” As t h i s  Kaundinya i s  named as a successor, o f  
Chand&na, who s e n t  an embassy in  357, and a s  a p re d e c e s s o r  
o f  the k ing  who s e n t  the n e x t  embassy in  in  434, he prob&b-
rv
ly  came from In  i s  to Fuan towards trie end o f  the 4 th  or 
tile beg in n in g  o f  the  5 th  c e n tu ry .
Tae h i s t o r y  o f  the Song (420 -  478) m entions  a 
k ing  C h e-li-p a -m o  (pa-mo a t  l e a s t  can be i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  
Varman) who was i n  f r e q u e n t  d ip lo m a t ic  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  
China from 434 onwards. P robab ly  i t  was he who r e fu s e d  
to  a id  w ith  h i s  t ro o p s  trie King o f  Champa who invoked h i s
fyr\ A&a^ k.
h e lp ^h e  had p la n n e d  on Tonkin ,
The H is to ry  o f  the S ou thern  T s i  (479 -  501) 
g iv e s  us  rnucn more in fo rm a t io n  a b o u t  one o f  n i s  s u c c e s s o r s .  
I t  s t a t e s  "About ^78 th e  k ing o f  Funan had fo r  h i s  
fam ily  name Kaundinya and fo r  h i s  p e r s o n a l  name Jayavarman 
(C ho-ye-pa-m o)• He s e n t  m erchan ts  to  t r a d e  in  Canton, On 
t h e i r  r e t u r n  voyage the  In d ia n  monk N&gasena jo in e d  them 
to r e t u r n  to h i s  c o u n try .  B ut a g a le  fo rc e d  them to lan d  
i n  Champa (L in ^ i )  where they  were robbed o f  e v e r y th in g .  
N&gasena was however a b le  to c r o s s  over to F u n an ."
"In  484 A.D. Jayavarman s e n t  the In d ia n  monk 
C&kya F&gasena to  p r e s e n t  a memorial ( in  the  Im p e r ia l  
c o u r t )  which began w ith  a p a n e g y r ic  o f  the  Emperor as 
one o f  the  matrons o f  Buddhism, i n  whose empire the Law
f lo u r i s h e d  more and more. I t  s t a t e d  t h a t  a s u b je c t  o f  the  
King o f  Funan had f l e d  to Champa, had conquered  the 
co u n try  and was in  open r e v o l t  a g a i n s t  h i a  form er sov. *»- 
r e i g n .  The m emorial goes on "S h a ll  a r a t  occupy the l io n S  
th rone ? I  r e q u e s t  t h a t  t ro o p s  may be s e n t  to overthrow  
the wi ckfc d r  e (r 1 "* ^
P r e s e n t s  ware s e n t  to the Im p e r ia l  c o u r t  among 
which was a g o ld  model o f  the th rone  o f  the  s e rp e n t - k in g  
(N aga-ra j a ) •
N&gasena, on a r r i v i n g  a t  the Chinese c a p i t a l ,  
ih x *  s a id  t h a t  the c u l t  o f  trie god Mane9 v ara  f lo u r i s h e d  
in  h i s  c o u n t ry .  The god had h i s  p e r p e tu a l  abode on Mount 
Motan where a u s p ic io u s  t r e e s  grew i n  g r e a t  abundance.
From t h i s  ha llo w ed  p la v e  the m ight o f  the  god descended 
on the e a r t h  and a l l  the peop le  were q u i e t .
A f te r  t h i s  eu logy  o f  Mah©9 v a ra  N&gaeena p a s se s
x,
on q u i t e  a b r u p t ly  fco t a l k  o f  B o d h sa ttv a  " O r ig in a l ly  
o f  humble o r i g i n  s in ce  he ( th e  B o d n is s t tv a $  m a n ife s te d  
a h e a r t  w orthy o f  bodhi he has r e a c h td  the s ta g e  which 
the two v e h i c l e s  canno t a t  s a in " .  "The f r u i t s  (o f  h i s  
p i e t y )  nave l i b e r a t e d  the  m asses from w o rld ly  t i e s  
(sa m sa ra ) .  . • The r  forming in f lu e n c e  o f  the Buddha 
e x te n d s  over the r e g i o n s , t h e r e  i s  n o t  one who does n o t
i )  The c h r o n i c l e s  which rv fei to L in |j i  (Champa) d e s c r ib e  
t h i s  u s u rp e r  a s  a son o f  the King o f  Funan,
re c e iv e  h i s  a i d ” *
The Emperor r e p l i e d  "Yes,  Mahe^vara m a n i fe s t s  
h i s  m a rv e l lo u s  power and c o n fe r s  h i s  g i f t s  on th a t  coun try
(Funan). Though th e se  a re  fo re ig n  customs T p r a i s e  them f r a
\
f a r  o f f  w ith  p ro fo u n d  Joy"# The r e q u e s t  o f  trie King o f  FunaA
fo r  m i l i t a r y  a id  was t r a n s m i t t e d  to  a t r i b u n a l  f o r  d i s p o s a l  
b u t  we f in d  t h a t  n o th in g  came o u t  o f  i t .
Then the H is to r y  o f  the  S ou thern  T s i  g iv e s  a 
p a ra g ra p h  on the peo p le  and customs o f  Funan nFor mer­
c h a n d ise  they  have g o ld ,  s i l v e r  and s i l k s .  P e rso n s  o f  high  
f a m ily  d r e s s  th em se lv es  in  b ro c a d e s .  . . The p e o p le  make 
r i n g s  and b r a c e l e t s  of g o ld  and v e s s e l s  o f  s i l v e r .  They 
c u t  down t r e e s  fo r  making t h e i r  h o u se s .  The k in g  l i v e s  in  
a p a v i l ^ i o n  o f  s e v e r a l  s t o r i y s .  The people  l i v e  in  houses 
r a i s e d  from the g round . . . when the  k ing  goes  o u t  he ricle 
on an e l e p h a n t .  . . For trie sake o f  amusement cney make 
cocks and p ig s  f i g h t .  They have no p r i s o n s .  In  c a se s  o f
U*^ v
d i s p u te  g o ld en  r i n g s  and eggs a t e  thrown i n t o  b o i l i n g  wate 
and mey have to be taken  o u t  by the, c u l p r i t  who w i l l  be I 
unharmed i f  in n o c e n t " .  O ther forms o f  t r i a l  by o rd e a l  arej
a l s o  d e s c r ib e d .
A ccording to the H is to ry  o f  the L ean g (502-556  ^
in  503 A.D#, a f t -  r  r e c e iv in g  no ther mbassy from Ja y a v rr  
a n /  Im p e r ia l  o r d e r  was i c s u e d  I -  "The k ing  oi Bun-n, 
Kaundinya Jayavarm an, l i v e s  in  the extrem e l i m i t s  o i the
23 .
o c ta n .  From g e n e r a t i o n  to g e n e r a t i o n  rie and h i s  ariCv s t o r  s 
have g o v ern ed  tne d i s t a n t  c o u n t r i e s  o f  trie South.And 
t r i e i r  s i n c e r e t y  i s  m a n i f e s t  even from a d i s t a n c e .  . ,
T t  i s  f i t  to show in  r e t u r n  some favour and to co n fe r  
on aim a g l o r i o u s  t i t l e .  T h is  can be done by the  t i t l e  
o f  G enera l o f  tne p a c i f i e d  South , King o f  Funan” .
o f  tne peo p le  a re  d e s c r ib e d  "They adore  the g e n i i  o f  
h eav en .  Of th e se  d i v i n i t i e s  they make images o f  b ro n z e • 
som< o f  them have two fa c e s  and fo u r  arm s, o th e r s  have 
four f a c e s  and e i g h t  arm s. In  eacn  hand something i s  
h e ld .  • . For mourning trie custom i s  to shave the b e a rd  
and trie h a i r .  There a re  fo u r  methods o f  d i s p o s a l  o f  the  
dead : ( I )  throw ing tne dead body in  o a f low ing  s tre a m , 
(2 )b u rn in g  i t  to a s h e s ,  (3) b u ry in g  i t  i n  the g round ,
(4) ex p o s in g  i t  o the  b i r d s " .
two famous B u d d h is t  monks o f  Funan went to China to iKa. 
t r a n s l a t e  the s c r i p t u r e s .  T h e ir  t r a n s l a t i o n s  a re  y e t  to
o f  the  name o f  Sanghapala  or Sanghavarman. He came to 
China in  a ju n k .  As he knew s e v e r a l  lan g u ag es  the  ftmperor 
Wou o f  th e  Leang d y n a s ty  o rd e re d  him to  t r a n s l a t e  s a c r t d
Then the r e l i g i o u s  and f u n e ra l  cerem onies
I t  was d u r in g  the r e i g n  o f  Jayavarman t h a t
One o f  them wasbe found in  the  (C h inese)  T r i p i t a k a
i )  (Najnjo, c a t a lo g u e ,  Appendix I I ,N o s .  TOI & 1 0 2 ,quo ted  
in  L® Founan, p . 284, 285. )
books £er 506 -o 512 A.D. in  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  one 
o f  which bore  the name o f  the O ff ic e  o f  Funan. He d ie d  
i n  524; The o th e r  monk from Funan was Mandra or Mandra- 
- s e n a .  He a r r i v e d  a t  she Chinese c a p i t a l  i n  503 and 
a f t e r w a r d s  was commanded by trie Emperor Wou to c o l l a b o ­
r a t e  w ith  Sanghap&la i n  the work o f  t r a n s l a t i n g  the 
s c r i p t u r e s .  B u t he co u ld  never  a c q u ire  a good knowledge 
o f  the C hinese la n g u a g e .
"Jayavarman d ie d  in  514 A .D ." , says  the H is -
<^r>vto ry  o f  Leang, “Rudravarman, the ®-r o f  a concub ine , 
a f t e r  s l a y in g  h i s  younger b r o th e r  ( the son o f  the  r e a l  
q u .e n )  u su rp e d  t h e ' t h r o n e .  He s e n t  s e v e r a l  e m b ass ie s .  • 
In  539 A.D. he s e n t  in fo rm a t io n  to the Im p e r ia l  c o u r t  
t h a t  in  h i s  co u n try  t h e r e  was a long h a i r  o f  Buddha. By 
an Im p e r ia l  o rd e r  a monk was s e n t  in  s e a rc h  o f  i t " .
The H is to r y  o f  So^ei (589 -  618) c o n ta in s  
a b r i e f  r t  f e re n c e  to Funan and the f i r s t  m ention  o f  
Chenla ( th e  Chinese name fo r  Kambuja) "^ d h en -la  
i s  s o u th -w e s t  o f  L in y i  (Champa). I t  was o r i g i n a l l y  a 
v a s s a l  s t a t e  o f  Funan. The fam ily  name o f  tne  k ing  i s  
K s h a t r iy a ,  h i s  p e r s o n a l  name i s  C i t r a s e n a .  Under h i s  
a n c e s t o r s  t h i s  kingdom became more and more powerful.* 
C i t r a s e n a  red u ced  Funan to su b m iss io n .  H is  son Iparisena 
succ eded him . He l i v e d  in  i 9 a n a p u ra t t l^.
i )  Le Founan, p .  272.
.
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.Tne New H i s to r y  o f  the  T’ ang (618 -  906) i s
the l a s t  o f f i c i a l  c h r o n i c l e  which m ent ions  Funan.  i t  \
says  t h a t  the c a p i t a l  o f  Funan, T0 mu, was suddenly
s e t z .  d by ^{Jhen-la and t h a t  the k ing  o f  Funan had to '
withdraw f u r t h e r  so u th  to the  town o f  N a- fo u -n a  (Nava-
n a g a r ? ) .  The l a s t  embass- from Funan came to the c o u r t
o f  a T’ ang ionperor d u r in g  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 7 th
c e n t u r y .  I t  b ro u g h t  a p r e s e n t  o f  two white  men who
i )
be longed  ^o a coun t ry  w es t  o f  Funan • A f t e r  t h i s  Funan 
stems to nave been merged in  th e  new Khmer kingdom.
I - t s i n g ,  who t r a v e l l e d  i n  these  r e g i o n s  d u r in g  
671 -  695 A.D.,  wri  e s  "Leaving Champa and go ing  towarcfc 
the s o u th - w e s t  the co u n t ry  o f  Pa-nan i s  r e a c h e d .  Former ly  
t h i s  was c a l l e d  Funan.  I n  a n c i e n t  t imes  i t  was the c o un t ry  
o f  the  naked men. The p eop le  worsh ipped  many Devas.Then 
the law o f  Buddha p r o s p e r e d  and expanded.  But  a t  the 
p r t s e n t  t ime a wicked k in g  has  com ple te ly  d e s t r o y e d  i t  
and th e r e  a r e  no more monks"1 1 ) .
\
This  i s  a l l  t h a t  we know o f  Funan.  The name 
Funan i t s e l f  may nave been d e r iv e d  from tne Khmer word 
Phnom or  Bhnam which means a h i l l .  We s h a l l  sea l a t e r  on 
the im por tance  a t t a c n e d  to s a c re d  h i l l s  i n  Kambuja. And 
the co u n t ry  was o f t e n  c a l l e d  by the name o f  i t s  c a p i t a l
i )  i b i d . ,  p .  274.
i i )  I - f c s in g ,  e d .  by Takakasu,  p . 10.
as  Karnbuja was in  i t s  e a r l y  days  known as Ip an ap u ra  o r  Ktatva;
I
Bhavapura ,  I t  i s  quit* l i k e l y  t h a t  tne c a p i t a l  o f  Funan with
i
i t s  s a c re d  h i l l  (N&gasena does  mention a h i l l  TTotan s a c re d  
to Men©9 va ra )  l e n t  i t s  name o tne c o u n t r y .
F i n a l l y  i t  may be n o ted  t n a t  the t i t l e  Pan
\
or  Fan g iv e n  by the Chinese to tne k in g s  o f  Funan ( i t  i s
a l s o  a p p l i e d  o the k in g s  o f  Champa) i s  p o s s i b l y  p h o n e t i c a l
\
equ iv  l e n t  o f  the S a n s c r i t  t i t l e  Varman.
THE EARLY KINGS OF KAMBUJA.
I
A l t e r  Kambu, from whom the name o f  t  e coun t ry  
n a s  been d e r i v e d ,  tne e a r l i e s t  k ing  from whom the k in g s  
o f  Kambu j a  t r a c e  t n e i r  d e s c e n t  i s  one grutavarman# Thus In 
the e l e v e n t h  s t a n z a  o f  the  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Bakse i  Camkron 
which i s  d a t e d  8 69 (947 A#D#) and which g i v e s  a long
genea logy  g o in g  back s e v e r a l  c e n t u r i e s  o c cu r s  the  pa s sa g e :  
"Honour Kambu Sayambhtiva endowed w i tn  an em inent  g l o r y ,  
whose c e l e b r a t e d  l i n e a g e ,  fexjuclxg b r in g i n g  ab o u t  the 
a l l i a n c e  o f  the  s o l a r  and the l u n a r  r a c e ,  d i s s i p a t e s  the 
o b s c u r i t i e s  o f  a l l  tne g a s t r a s *  • . " I n  the t w e l f t  s t a n z a  
i s  tht  eu logy  o f  Mera " the  most g l o r i o u s  o f  Apsaras"  whom j 
Hara geive fo r  wife  to the  g r e a t  sage Kambu# The 13 th s tan z j  
s t a t e s  : "Those who bear  the burden  o f  the l a n d  o f  Kambu 
and who have gru tavarman fo r  r o o t  (g ru tavarman-raf i la ) , 
bo. s t e J  o f  h av ing  d e l i v e r e d  the n a t i v e  (or  o r i g i n a l )  
co u n t ry  from the  ch a in s  o f  t r i b u t e y • • sh in e  l i k e  i n c a r ­
n a t i o n s  o f  the long-armed H a r i " .  This  d e l e v e r i n g  from the 
c h a in s  o f  t r i b u t e  p ro b a b ly  r e f e r s  to tne throwing o f f  o f  
the  yoke o f  Funan# The n e x t  two s t a n z a s  c o n t in u e  the 
p a n e g y r i c  o f  the d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  grutavarman# I n  the 1 6 th 
s t a n z a  we f i n d  t h a t  to t h i s  f i r s t  d y n as ty  succeeds  sato 
an o th e r  s e r i e s  o f  k in g s  hav ing  Rudravarman as  tne c h i e f  of
t h e i r  b r a n c a .  They a re  d e s c r i b e d  as  d e r i v i n g  t h e i r  o r i g i n
from Kaundinya and Soma ( the  d au g h te r  o f  Soma)*).
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ta-Pronm1 1 ) d a te d  1108 9 . 0 .
(1186 A .D .) ,  a l s o  m en t ions  g ru tavarman as  the f a t h e r  o f
gresh thavarm an tne so v e re ig n  ( ad h i r& ja )  o f  gresfc thapura .
i n  the 6 th  s t a n z a  we f in d  "He was a k ing  whom t h e  l o r d 3 a i
o f  tne e a r t h ,  b e a r e r s  o f  the u n b r e a k a b le  s c e p t r e s  o f  Manu,
shou ld  honour ,  e x c e l l i n g  among the l e a r n e d ,  tne son o f
gru tavarman : g r a s h  g resh thavarm an e x c e l l i n g  in  p u re  g lo r y  £
by, aewo. . . th t  source o f  a b r i l l i a n t  l i n e  o f  k i n g s " .  The
u>n e x t  s t a n z a  g i v e s  "The spn o f  tne heaven which i s  the f a a  
fam ily  o f  Kambu, born  on the mountain  J a y a d i t y a p u r ; , as  tne
sun r i s e s  from Udayagiri^ ne^ caused  the n e a r t s  o f  a l l  l i v i n g
c r e a t u r e s  to wake up a s ( t n e  sun awakens) the l o t u s ,  ne wfto 
i s  f u l l  o f  s p i r i t  and en e rg y ,  the  supreme k ing  o f  g r e s h t h a -  
p u r a " 11* ) .  In  the e i g h t h  s t a n z a  i s  tne  a c co u n t  o f  the P r i n ­
c e s s  Kambuja — ra ja - lak § j fk n i , "born in  tne m a te rn a l  fam ily  
o f  t h i s  k in g ,  where her  fame shone l i k e  moonbeams on the 
sea  waves, the  f i r s t  among the c h a s t e  women, whose s p le n ­
dour  was l i k e  (or  who r e ig ^ n d  l i k e )  t h a t  o f  Laksmi h e r s e l f " .  
I n  the 9 th  s t a n z a  Bnavavarman i s  m en t ioned ,  " the  l o r d  o f  !
Bhavapura ,  w i th  e f f u l g e n t  g l o r y  i l l u m i n a t i n g  the u n i v e r s e ,  , 
v e r s e d  in  a l l  the  a r t s ,  l i k e  the  moon d r i v i n g  away the
i )  e d .  by Coedes ,J .A* ?Tay-June, T909,
i i )  ed .  by Tl.Coedes, B .E iF .E .O .  (Jan—J u n t ) ,  T906.
i ) T h i s  g r e s h f h a p u ra  seems to be then  the  p lac e  o f  o r i g i n  o f  
the s o l a r  d y n a s ty ,  i . e .  o f  tne  Karabuja k in g s  (as  d i t i n -  
gu i sh t  d from the  monarchs o f  F unan) .  From the ” ^  ^* / i
29 ,
iieafc (misery)  irom which His s u b j e c t s  would Have s u f f e r e d — 
He who was trie founder  o f  a l i n e  o f  k i n g s . "
Grutavarman and gregtnavarman a re  known to us  
only  by name• We know n o th in g  e l s e  abou t  them, Rudravarman 
and Bhavavarman a r e  However q u i t e  f a m i l i a r  to u s  from 
many s o u rc e s  and i t  i s  w i th  them t n a t  the  H i s to r y  o f  !
' : v ' . -
Kambuja r e a l l y  begins* The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ang CHumnik I
( T ,S .C .C , ,p * 6 6 ) , d a te d  589 9 , 0 * (667 A.D.).  and which i s  one
1o f  the ^ e r l i e s t  d a te d  i n s c r i p  t i o n s ,  givv: s a s e r i e s  o f  f i v e  
kir.gs who r u l e d  one a f t e r  ano the r*  The names o f  the k in g s  
a re  : Rudravarman, Bhavavarman, T1a n e n d ra v a rm a n , l 9 anavarman 
and Jayavarman* The i n s c r i p t i o n  m ent ions  t n a t  two b r o t h e r s  
Brahm adat ta  and Branmasimna were c o u r t  p h y s i c i a n s  of  King I 
Rudravorrnan. The sons o f  t h e i r  s i s t e r ,  Dharmadeva and 
Simhadeva were- m i n i s t e r s  o f  Bhavavarman and Hahendravarman,. 
S im h av i ra ,  the son of  Dharmadeva, was the m i n i s t e r  o f  
I 9 anavarman• S im n a d a t t a ,  the son o f  S im v ira  was the p h y s i ­
c i a n  o f  Jayavarman’and was tne governor  o f  A&hyapura ( th e  
o ld  name o f  Ang Chumnik). Tt was the l a s t  who d e d ic a t e d  a
I £  — —— ——— — ———
Vat PHu ( B .E .F .£ .0 * ,x v ,T I ,p .T 0 7 )  we l e a r n  t h a t  V a t ^  
Phu was i n  ttle <*l s t r i c t  (v i  gay a) of  Qreg^hapura .  Therefo  
* Qreg£hapura (and the o r i g i n a l  Chenla)  was i n  the n o r t h .
V a t  Phu b t i n g  near  B assac  i n  Laos n o r t h - e a s t  o f  p r e s e n t  
Cambodia.
tempi*, to Qtva V l i a y e p v a r a ' a t  t a i s  p l a c e  and who w a tne 
a u th o r  o f  t h i s  in  ; c r l p t i o n .
Tow from Chinese 3 ourct  s #•  know t h a t  Rudra- 
varm&n was ont o f  the  l a s t  k in g s  o i  F u n ;  n .  t n a t  c i t r a - s^ n s  
o f  Chenla reduced  Funan to  submiss ion  and t h a t  Tcanasena 
was a l a  ucce s o r .  The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Phou Loknoti,1 (Lavo) 
t e l l s  us  t h a t  C i t r a s e n a  was tne ©arl ifcr  name o f  Hahencira-
v a r r a n  be fo re  he osct-nied tae  t h ro n e .  An e a r l y  i n s c r i p -  
i i
t i o n  (w i th o u t  l a t e )  g i v e s  u s  the  name of  C i t r a s e n a  a s  ax
hav ing  d e d i c a t e d  & g i v a - l i n g a  on the bank o f  tne Mekong.
i l l
'We know from an i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Vat  Cnakre t  t u a t  
Tpanav *rman m s  r * i g n i n g  in  6 2 6  a .D.
Ho f a r  tne Chinese acco u n ts  and ta#  in fo rm a-
1 -,f
t i o n  we can d e r i v e  froia the i n s c r i p t i o n s  of  Kambuja t a l l y .
vThere  i s  no ment ion  however o f  Bh a sir a v e r  man. the p re d e c  .^or 
and fcldkr b r o t h t r  o f  C i t r a s e n a  (?7ah©ndrav&rr a n ) . in  the 
Chinese  a n n a l s .  T h is  p ro b ab ly  can be accoun ted  fo r  by tne 
f a c t  t h a t  the Chinese on ly  came i n t o  d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  w i th  
Chenla  Pur ing  the r e i g n  o f  T9 an&v«rman the son o f  C i t r a ­
s e n a .  C i t r a s e n a  >as pe rhaps  the consnand, r - i n - c h i e f  o f  the 
1 v ry  o f  d o  k 1 or b r o t h v r  Barvvaiw-r-rmn in  the r which 
l ed  to the s u b ju g a t i o n  o f  Funan by Cnenla and t h i s  might  
nave l t d  tne Chinest. h i s t o r i a n s  t 0  t h in k  of  him <ts the  «e*
i )  B. i i«.F. .£»#0. .  t . 3 .  p •4 4 5 .
i i )  i b i d . .  p . 2 1 2 . 
i l l )  I . 3 . C . C . ,  p . 40
conqueror  o f  Funan# We know from an i n s c r i p  t i o n ^ t h a t
Bhavatoarman cam*. &o power by fo rc e  o f  arms and from ano-
t n e r  t h a t  he was n o t  the d e sce n d a n t  o f  h i s  immediate
p r e d e c e s s o r  Rudravarman b u t  was the son o f  Viravarman who
i i
does n o t  seem to  nave r e i g n e d  . As the i n s c r i p t i o n s  of  
Bhavavarman have been found s c a t t e r e d  over a wide a r e a  
and a s  some o f  them m a n i f e s t  a w a r l ik e  tone we may con­
clude fcnet i t  was Bhavavarman, a p r i n c e  o f  Chenla ,  who 
became the paramount  s o v e re ig n  a f t e r  s t r i k i n g  a d e a th -  
-blow to the supremacy o f  Funan.
The i n s c r i p t i o n  of  Ta Pronm (T2 t n  c e n tu ry  A.D)
we have a l r e a d y  s ee n ,  m ent ions  Bhavavarman a s  the-
c
founder  o f  a l i n e  o f  k i n g s .  In  the mu^h e a r l i e r  i n s c r i p -  
ion  o f  Ang Chumnik (7 th  Contury)  Bhavavarman i s  men4-
> i - •
t i o n e d  as the s u c ce sso r  o f  Rudravarman. In  the i n s c r i p -  j 
t i o n  o f  Bakse i  Chamkron (TOth c e n tu r y  A .D .) ,  which we 
nave a l so  c i t e d ,  Rudravarman i s  the c h i e f  o f  a d y n a s t i c  
b r a n c h .  P e l l i o t  r e c o n c i l e s  th e se  s t a t e m e n t s  by the 
e x p l a n a t i o n  t n a t  Bhavavarman, a f t e r  h i s  conques t  o f  
Funan,  c la im ed  d e s c e n t  from tne r o y a l  f am ily  o f  Funan 
so t h a t  o f f i c i a l l y  th e re  was no b reak  a f t e r  Rudravarman. 
Even in  the most e a r l y  i n s c r i p t i o n s  Bhavavarman i s  
m ent ioned  as  b e lo n g in g  to the l u n a r  dynas ty  to which the
i )  T .S .C .C . ,  x i ,  p.(>7
i i )  i b i d . ,  i v ,  p .  30.
k ings  o i  Funan a l s o  be longed* P r o f .  Coedes t h i n k s  however 
t h a t  the Rudravarman o f  the B akse i  Chamkron i n s c r i p t i o n  
i s  n o t  the Rudravarman of  Funan o f  the 6 th  c e n t u r y ,  b u t  is 
a p r i n c e  o f  the  8 th  c e n tu ry  who i s  a founder  o f  a new 
dynas ty  (be ing  trie g r a n d f a t h e r  o f  Indravarman I ,  King o f  
Kambuja, 877-889 A .D .) .  Th is  seems to  be c o r r e t t .
Bhavavarman, as  we have seen ,  was o f  the l u n a r  
d ynas ty  b u t  he seems to be connec ted  somehow (probably  
by a m a t r im o n ia l  a l l i a n c e )  with  the P i n c e s s  Kambuja -  
R a ja lak sm i ,  who, a cc o rd in g  to tne i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Tat
Prohm, was born  i n . t h e  m a te rn a l  f am ily  o f  King g r e ^ tn a -
varman, the son o f  g ru tavarman — the f i r s t  k in g  o f  the
s o l a r  dynas ty  o f  Kambuja. S e v e r a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  engraved
d u r in g  the r e i g n  o f  Bhavavarman, have come down to us
b u t  f.nty b e a r  no d a t e s .  On p a l e o g r a p h i c a l  g rounds  they 3
be long  to the  6 th  c en tu ry  a s  they a r e  rem arkab ly  s i m i l a r
i
to the i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Mangaliga a t  Bad&mi (578 A.D.) 
and the  o l d e s t  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  the temple o f  PSpan&tha 
a t  P a t t a j c a ^ a l 1* (b o th  Badami and P a t t a / c a / a l  a r e  i n  the  
p r t s ^ n t  Bi j&pur r e g i o n  o f  Vestern DecGan) which a l so  
b e long  to the 6 th  c e n tu r y .  As a l s o  Iganavarman,  the 
nephew of  Bhavavarman, i s  known to have b en r e i g n i n g  
in  618 A.D. and as  he i s  the  t h / i d  p r in c e  o f  tne
i )  B a r t h ' s  a r t i c l e  " T n s c r ip t i o n s  S a n s e r i f s  du Cambodge",  
J .  As. (1882)♦
i i )  Kern quoted  by B a r th ,  p .  T2, T .S .C .C .
dynas ty  founded by Bhavavarman we may s a f e l y  suppose / l 
t n a t  cne l a t t e r  r e ig n e d  in  the l a t t e r  1  r i a l f  o f  trie 
6 tn c e n t u r y .
There i s  a Vc-ry c lo se  s i m i l a r i t y  between the 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Bnavavarm, n and tne o l d e s t  Javanese  i n s ­
c r i p t i o n s  o f  Purnavarman (of  w es te rn  J av a )  and the Cutei 
in  s c r i p  t i o n s  o f  Ki lavarman o f  Borneo# Ail  t.nese h as t  
no d a t e s  b u t  Bhavavarman*s i n s c r i p t i o n s  seem o be l a t e r  
than  triose o f  W# Java and Borneo • A few common char  a c t s #  
r i s  t i c s  may be no ted  here* F r e q u e n t ly  the "b" and "v" 
a r e  n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from one ano ther#  In  the  l a t e r  
i n s c i p t l o n s  "b" d i s a p p e a r s  a l t o g e t h e r #  A f t e r  " r "  a con- 
so n an t  i 3 o f t , r .  r e p e a t e d ,  b u t  when e t y m o l o g i c a l l y  here  
shou ld  be a r e p e t i t i o n  o f  the consonant  we g e n e r a l l y  
f in d  s in g l e  c o n s o r m t  (e #g# p , cnat e t c . ) .  Tne 
g u t t u r a l  "n" i s  f r e q u e n t l y  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  the anuijvara,  
e s p e c i a l l y  b e fo re  s and 9 . Th and d a r e  n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
from th  and d. Thej&tivarnul|ya and tne upadhmaijya a re  used
only  i n  the e a r l i e s t  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  V/itri the se  e x c e p t io n s
i i
o r t n o g r a p h i c a l  m is t ak es  r e  r a r e  •
Tae language o f  the  Kambuja i n s c r i p t i o n s  i s  
g e n e r a l l y  q u i t e  c o r r e c t  c l a s s i c !  c r i t .  There a re  a l s o
Khmer i n s c r i p  t i o n s  vvhich a re  o f  l e s s  impoi tance  as  gene-
krv--
r a l l y  they  only  g ive  d e t a i l s  W  the  i n f o r m a t i o n  of  the
1 ) V o g e l ,  I n s c r .  of  T?ulavarman (B i jd ra g e n  t o t  de t a a l -  
1 n d - . • • van Neder l  ndsch I n d i e ,  T9T8)
i i )  I . o . G . C # ,  P P * * •  .
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common p e o p l e .
As r e g a r d s  tech n iq u e  the Kambuja i n s c r i p t i o n s  
e x c e l  in  symmetry, a r t i s t i c  t a s t e  and c l e a r n e s s  tne 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  I n d i a .  Tney nave a  made a r e g u l a r  f i n e  
a r t  o f  i t  e s p e c i a l l y  und^r  Ya9 0 varman o f  tne 9 th  c e n tu r y .  
The i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Champa and J a v a  a l so  canno t  compare 
w i th  them in  t n i s  r e s p e c t .
To r e t u r n  to Bhavavarman, trie i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  Pnnom B an tea  Neang ( i n  Battembang-wnich was t i l l  q u i t e  
r e c e n t l y  an e a s t e r n  p ro v in c e  o f  Siam) found on a s tone
ip e d e s t a l / a  Q i v a - l i n g a ,  which nas now d i s a p p e a r e d ,  may have
been engraved  by the  o rd ^ r  o f  tne king h i m s e l f .  I t  i s
one of  tne s h o r t e s t  of  the  i n s c r i p t i o n s  and b r e a t h e s  a 
i
m a r t i a l  s p i r i t  "Witn the o f f e r i n g  o f  t r e a s u r e s  won
by the m ign t  o f  tne  l i x x x  bow t h i s  l i n g a  o f  Tryambaka has
_
been c o n s e c r a t e d  by the k ing  Qri-Bnavavarman who ho lds  
tne two w or lds  i n  h i s  n a n d s M. T h is  i s  the  westernmost  
p o i n t  where an i n s c r i p t i o n  of  t h i s  k ing i s  found and
I 1 ' I
taken  t o g e t h e r  w i th  o t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n s  found f a r  to the 
%
sou th  and to the  n o r th  i t  i n d i c a t e s  a wide e x t e n t  of  
t e r r i t o r y  governed  by him. Contemporary Chinese  c h ro n i ­
c l e s  a l s o  t e l l  u s  of  the s u b ju g a t io n  o f  n e ig h b o u r in g  
kingdom^ by Kambuja.
i i
The i n s c r i p  cion o f  Veal  K an te l  ( found in  Tonle
i )  T . S . C . C . ,  P . 2 8
i i )  T . S .C .C . ,  P .  30.
Ropon — a n o t h e r  p ro v in c e  p o s s e s s e d  by Siam up to our 
own t im es)  i s  a n o th e r  contemporary  r e c o r d .  Only the l a s t  
t h r e e  l i n e s  now are i n t e l l i g i b l e  and as i t  i s  im p o r ta n t  
from a H i s t o r i c a l  and l i t e r a r y  p o i n t  of  view wa s n a i l  
t r a n s l a t e  h^re  the s* tren c o u p l e t s  which have s u rv iv ed  
"There v^as the d au g h te r  o f  £ r i -V i r a v a rm a n ,  the  s i s t e r  
o f  Qri-Bhavavarman,  who, devo ted  to her  husband and to 
tne  r e l i g i o n ,  was l i k e  a second A rundha t i  ( tn e  wife of
urfi*>
V a& is tn a ) ,  He^  took f o r  h i s  wife  t h i s  ( l a d y ) ,  the mother  
o f  H iranyavarman,  the  moon among Brahmans, an A k r i t i  
sv&rni ( i , e ,  m a s te r  o f  some $ a iva  r i t u a l i s t i c  k y s te m ) , .  , ,
4 ' '
the fo rem os t  o f  those  *ho a r e  v e r se d  in  the  S&maveda — 
ne ,  Qri-Soma9 arman, c o n s e c r a t e d ( t h i s )  T r ibhuvane 9 v a ra  
(Lord of  tne  th re e  w or lds  — $ iv a )  t o g e t h e r  w i th  (an 
image o f )  the sun wi th  a c t s  o f  worship and o f f e r i n g s  oaf 
a g rand  s c a l e .  With the R&rn%ana and the Pur&na he gave 
the  complete (Maha)Bhfirat and a r ra n g ed  f o r  a d a i l y  r e c i ­
t a t i o n  w i th o u t  i n t e r r u p t i o n .  As long  as  the  g l o r y  of  
T r ib h u v an e 9 v a r a  s u r v i v e s ,  whoever * ( p a r t i c i p a t e s  in  t h i s  
r e a d in g )  - -  may a p o r t i o n  (o f  the f r u i t )  o f  s f  t h i s  g r e a t
and v i r t u o u s  deed go to % ( th e  c r e d i t  of)  every  doer  of
urix*
such a p io u s  a c t .  But  the miscnevous wretch^ t a k e s  away
i i  7from here  even a s i n g l e  book, , . "  •
i )  This  p o r t i o n  i s  i l l e g i b l e ,
i i )  The r e s t  i s  m i s s i n g .
Here a K § a t r iy a  p r i n c e s s ,  the s i s t e r  o f  King 
Bhavavarman, i s  found m a r r i e d  to  a Branman and the  o f f ­
s p r in g  i s  a K s a t r i y a .  In  I n d i a  such i n t e r m a r r i a g e s ,
i
though t h e o r e t i c a l l y  p o s s i b l e ,  were very r a r e  in  p r a c t i c e  
Then the m en t ion  of  the d a i l y  r e c i t a t i o n  o f  the Ram&yana 
and the  Mahabh&rata ( the  Purana  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  i s  n o t  
named) in  an Indo -C h inese  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  the 6 t h  c e n tu ry  
i s  v&ry i n t e r e s t i n g ,  v a s t l y  i t  may be n o ted  no r u l e r  o f  
the  name o f  V iravarman,  Bnav&varrnan* s f a t h e r ,  nas y e t  
been found in  any ch rono logy ,  so p ro b a b ly  Viravarman 
n ever  r e igned*
The bad ly  damaged i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Poahear
i  iHor ( in  Treang - -  the sou the rnm ost  p a r t  o f  Cambodia) 
was composed by a l o c a l  magnate who had se rv ed  two 
p r i n c e s ,  b o th  whose names have been e f f a c e d ,  b u t  one of  
whom c e r t a i n l y  wa&/ Bhavavarman as  tn4s  k i n g ’ s name i s  
mentioned towards  tne  end* As many d i f f e r e n t  d i v i n i t i e s
i )  Some "anuloma" m a r r i a g e s  a r e  however mentioned in  
th e  I n d i a n  e p ig ra p h y ,  e .g*  i n  the Mandsewr i n s c r i p ­
t i o n  (Corp.  I n s .  I n d . ,  i i i ,  p . 152) a Brahman m a r r i e s  
a Vaishya  and one of  h i s  sons  i s  a v i c e r o y  i n  the 
Narvada p r o v in c e  of  King Yasodharman. In  the Arch.
S u r .  Re. Western  I n d i a  (Vol* IV, p . 140) we f i n d  t h a t  
the  a n c e s t o r  o f  H a s t i b h o j a ,  a m in i s te j r ,  was a Brahman 
who m a r r i e d  a K s h a t r i y a  w i f e .  But  the o f f s p r i n g  of  ^  
th e se  m a r r i a g e s  be longed  to the  c a s t e  o f  t h e i r  f a theB ,  
whereas  i n  Indo-China  tney seem to be long  to the  
c a s t e  o f  t n e i r  m o th e rs .  Among the  N a i r s ,h o w ev e r  tne •. 
o f f s p r i n g  o f  Nambudri Brahmans and N a i r  women a re  
c o n s id e r e d  as  N a i r s  and n o t  Brahmans.
i i )  T .S .C .C . ,  p .  24.
o f  tne  H*ndu pan theon  a re  mentioned i n  i t ,  i t  i s  quoted 
here  a s  f a r  as  p o s s i b l e  (a l a rg e  p a r t  o f  the i n s c r i p t i o n  
being i l l e g i b l e )  : -  "The s e r v a n t  o f  th e se  two (k in g s )  ad d  
by t h e i r  g r a c e  tne s e * i n t o  which ( the  r i v e r s )  o f  t h e i r  
f av o u rs  e n t e r e d  -------  by tne g ra ce  o f  tne former  (he r e c e i ­
ved) a g o l d - t i p p e d  u m b re l l a  . . .  t h i s  d tn se  f o r e s t  i n f e s t e d  
#. v .: , ,
by t i g e r s . . .  The l o r d  o f  Pasenga ( i . e .  t h i s  c o u r t i e r )
c o n s e c r a t e d  a Q i v a - l i n g a .  • , By trie fav o u r  o f  the  second 
(k ing)  (he r e c e i v e d )  a go lden  j a r  and v a s e .  • • He conse­
c r a t e d  an image of  Durga and o f  Qambhu-Vishnu. • . a 
l i n g a  hav ing  the l u s t r e  o f  g o ld .  . . Ten y e a r s  having  
p a s s e d  (he c o n s e c ra te d )  an image o f  T r a i l o k y a s a r a  ( the  
Essence o f  tne  Worlds — V is h n u ) .  . . Thus were g iv en  by 
t h i s  p e r s o n ,  th rough  th e  favour  of  h i s  m a s t e r s ,  he who 
p o s s e s s e d  knowledge and tne^ knowledge wft-4-eh b r i n g s .  • . • 
May he (who r o b s )  what has  been g iv en  be thrown i n t o  *ab
n e l l  up to  the  day of  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  a l l  t h i n g s  animate
'
and inan im a te  ( p r a l a y a ) . . . (on the)  T3 t n ,  the spouse 
(Lak§mi?) of  Vimalasana (Vi3 hnu?) • . • was e s t a b l i s h e d  
hero, em an image o f  Vishnu • • • (was c o n s e c ra t e d )  to
n  I
the Lord (g iv a )  o f  Dnanvipura by tne k ing  g r i -Bhavavarman? 
The l a s t  l i n e  mentions  again Vishnu gri-T railokyas& ra.
How we come to one of  the  most  a r c h a i c  
(on p a l e o g r a p h i c a l  grounds  as  showing the c l o s e s t  resem­
b la n c e  to  I n d i a n  p r o t o t y p e s )  and a t  th e  same time one o f
\ 38 .
trie most  i n t e r e s t i n g  i n s c r i p t i o n s  — t h a t  o f  Han Chey d i s s a v e  
d i s c o v e re d  n e a r  a v a s t  group of  r u i n s  c a l l e d  Pnnom ^achey .  1 1  
I t  does  n o t  snow tne  p e r f e c t  symmetry and e l e g a n t  f i n i s h  
which g e n e r a l l y  c h a r a c t e r i s e s  Kambu jo. e p ig ra p h y .  The 
^composer i s  the l o r d  of  Ugrapura  in  the s e r v i c e  o f  Bhava- 
varrnan and the o c c a s i o n  id  the c o n s e c r a t i o n  o f  a Qiva- 
l i n g a  w ith  tn e  name o f  Bhadr©9 v a r a .  Tne s t y l e  i s  s t r o n g l y  
r e m in i s c e n t  o f  t h a t  o f  K a l i d a s a .  I t  3 hows l i t e r a r y  s k i l l  xs 
w el l  above t a e  av e rag e  found in  the i n s c r i p t i o n s .  I t  beg ins  
wifcn/( an i n v o c a t i o n  to Qiva S -
" V ic to ry  fco tae m o o n -c re s te d  (god) ,  who on h i s  ftxact 
head r e c e i v e s  the Ganges, the  waves o f  which, ( t h e i r  im­
p e t u o s i t y )  checked by the f rowns of Uma, form a g a r l a n d  
a* (o f  Q iv a ) . "
(i
The k ing  Qri-Bhavavarman was the l o r d  o f  tne x&±&*sj 
r u l e r s  of th e  e a r t h ,  i n v i n c i b l e  and magnanimous, sublime
: M
l i k e  a n o th e r  Meru. Born i n  the r a c e  o f  Soma ( the  moon) ' 9
( e f f u l g e n t )  l i k t  th<= m oonl igh t  ( r e f l e c t e d )  i n  the s e a ,  
h i s /6 s p i r i t  a lways shone l i k e  t h a t  in  the b a t t l e f i e l d .
When the s i x  enemies  ( the  s i x  s e n s e s ) ,  which a re  w i t h i n  j
( u s ) ,  unappe& seab le , w i th o u t  p h y s i c a l  form and t n e r e i o r e  
beyond human powers  (of c o n t r o l ) ,  have been conquered  by 
him - -  n o th in g  need be s a i d  o f  e x t e r n a l  enem ies .  • • •
i )  T . S . C . C . , PP. 13-14 .
When in  autumn lie s e t  out/5 on h i s  campaigns i n  a l l  h i s
g l o r y ,  h i s  m ig h t ,  s u r p a s s i n g  t h a t  o f  tne sun ,  could  n o t  be
r e s i s t e d  by h i s  enemies .  The d u s t ( r a i s e d ) b y  h i s  army ,
s e t t l i n g  down on the cheeks  of  the women o f  the enemy,from
which a l l  d e c o r a t i o n  nad v an ish e d  (on acco u n t  o f  mourning),
i
looked l i k e  s an d a l  powder . . .  I t  would have been super ­
f lu o u s  indeed  to  s e t  f i r e  td> tne w a l l s  o f  the c i t y  b e s ie g e d  
by (him w ith )  h i s  f lam ing  en e rg y .  . . Having conquered tne  
k ings  o f  th© mountain  h i s  g l o r y  sp read  over  a l l  the  d i r e c ­
t i o n s  o f  the e a r t h  w i tn  ( th e  a id  o f )  b a rd s  ( s i n g i n g  h i s  
p r a i s e s )  and the  army o f  h i s  v i r t u e s  (or he made tne world 
f u l l  o f  a r t s  by means of b a rd s  equa l  in  number to h i s  
v i r t u e s ) .  In  h i s  p a r so n  the r o y a l  r a c e  of  Ai$a (A i la  or 
Pururav&s) s u rp a s se d  i t s e l f  as  w i th  n i s  e x p l o i t s  i t  went
/
beyond tne l i m i t s  o f  t h i s  e a r t h .  Having f i r s t  conquered  /; 
the ocean  ^—^ g i r d l e d  e a r t h  by f o r c e ,  in  h i s  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
he conquered i t  a secodfl time by h i s  m i ld  f o r b e a r a n c e .  . • 
The r a y s  of  the  jew e ls  o f  the  crowns of  k in g s  ( p r o s t r a t e  
b e fo re  him) g iv e  l u s t r e  indeed  to h i s  f e e t  b u t  cannot  g iv e  
r i s e  to  any p r i d e  h i s  s t a i n l e s s  h e a r t .  • . "
A f t e r  t h i s  comes a b r i e f  r e f e r e n c e  to a son 
o f  Bhavavarman who p ro b a b ly  nad a very  b r i e f  r e i g n  as  
Chinese c h r o n i c l e s ,  an i n s c r i p t i o n  of  Champa and the 
i n s c r i p t i o n  of  Ang Chumnik o f  Kambuja igno re  him a l t o g e t h e r  
and m ent ion  Manendravarman ( th e  C i t r a s e n a  o f  the Chinese)
i )  Cp. Raghuvaip9a, s t a n z a  54,  Canto IV.
i i )  T n s c r . o f  Mi-sou,, F i n o t ,  Hotes  d ’e p i g r a p h i e ,p .X 3 2 .^ £ J-Ui
as  trie n ex t  k i n g .  Tn©n fo l lo w s  an accoun t  of  tne a s c e t i c  
v i r t u e s  of  tne lo rd  of  Ugrapura  who c o n s e c ra t e d  trie Bhadre-  
<?vara. "Giving s e r v a n t s ,  c a t t l e ,  l a n d ,  g o l d ,  e t c . ,  w i th o u t  
e x c e p t io n  a s  the p r o p e r t y  o f  the god.  The a s c e t i c  s e r v a n t s  
o f  the  gods may a lo n e  have a u t h o r i t y  h e r e .  But  the r e l a t i o n s  
and the  d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  the  donor may n o t  en joy  the p r o p e r t y  
f o r  they  nave no r i g h t  to i t .  . . " (S tanzas  33-34)
In  a second p a r t  of  the i n s c r i p t i o n  tne campaign 
o f  Bhavavarman a g a i n s t  tne mountain  c h i e f s  i s  aga in  r e f e r ­
r ed  to and a b r i d g ^ c o n s t r u e t e d  by him d u r in g  t h i s  campaign I 
a t  tne h e i g h t  of  the r a i n y  season over  a s t ream  deep enough 
to  drown an e l e p h a n t  i s  m en t ioned .  He i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  here  
as  hav ing  b e a t e n  the enemy up to th©ir  mountain  peaks  
( s t a n z a  5, p . T o ) .
The r e a d e r  o f  the  f i r s t  e i g h t e e n  s t a n z a s  of  thig  
i n s c r i p t i o n  canno t  f a i l  to b© s t r u c k  by the  c lo s e  i m i t a ­
t i o n  o f  K a l i d a s a ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th© c o n q u es t s  o f  Raghu 
(Canto IV o f  Raghuvaijisa) T h e o r ie s  o f  a l a t e  d a te  f o r  
K a l id a s a  must  be r e j e c t e d  i f  t h i s  Indo-C hinese  i n s c r i p t i o n  i 
o f  the 6 tii c e n tu r y  may f a i r l y  be r eg a rd e d  as  an i m i t a t i o n
of  h i s  Raghuvam^a.
The Champa i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Praka^adharma,  
d a te d  579 9  (656 A.D.) and the Kambuja i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
Ang Chumnik (569 9 , -  6 6 8  A.D.) ment ion Bhavavarman to ­
g e t h e r  w i th  n i s  immediate s u c c e s s o r s ,  Mahendravsrman and 
l 9 anavarman.  They b o th  emphasize h i s  m i l i t a r y  renown and
the Ang Chumnik i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e r s  to  nirn a s  "having s e iz e d
the  kingdom with  h i s  own p ro w e ss ” (S tanza  5 ,  p . 67, T .S .C .C .)
T h is  s e rv e s  fco conf i rm  our assumpt ion  t h a t  he was n o t  the
l e g a l  h e i r  ) to Rudravarman and t h a t  he ascended trie th rone
by fo rc e  o f  arms.
His  b r o t h e r  C i t r a s e n a  adopted  tne name of
Mahendravarman on assuming the ro y a l  power. The i n s c r i p -  
i
o f  Phou Lokhoiv , found in  Laos ( f u r t h e r  n o r th  tnan  any 
o t h e r  i n s c r i p t i o n  which we have d i s c u s s e d  up to t h i s  t ime)  
g i v e s  us  t h i s  in fo r m a t io n  "(He) who ( i s ) 11the  son of  
(Jr i-Viravarinan and (who i s )  n o t  i n f e r i o r  in  power though 
the y ounges t  b r o t h e r  o f  (Jri-Bhalravarman, he ,  named Qri-  
C i t r s s e n a ,  who p o s s e s s e s  a l l  the  marks of  the g r e a t ,  aas  
chosen the name o f  Qri-Mahendravarman a t  h i s  c o r o n a t i o n .  
Having conquered a l l  the c o u n t r y ,  he has  on t h i s  mountain 
e s t a b l i s h e d  the l i n g a  of  G i r i 9 a (g iv a )  to commemorate h i s  
v i c t o r y " .  Trie Q iv a - l in g a  s t i l l  s u r v i v e s  on the peak .
T h is  i n s c r i p t i o n  (which b e a r s  no d a t e )  i s  
im p o r ta n t  as  i t  e n a b le s  u s  to i d e n t i f y  the C i t r a s e n a  (Che- 
t o - s s e u - n a )  o f  th e  Chinese c h r o n i e l e s ,  the c o n q u e ro r^  of  
Funan, w i th  Marie ndravarman b r o t h e r  and s u c c e s s o r  o f  Bhava­
varman.
The s h o r t  i n s c r i p t i o n  (which a l s o  i s  unda ted)  
o f  Thma Kre***, found engraved  on a g r e a t  rock  in  the bed
i )  V B . E . F .E .O , , t . i i i ,  p .  445.
i i )~ T a e  f i r s t  p a r t  of  the i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  p a r t i a l l y  e f f a c e d .
i i i )  B .E .F .E .O .  , t .  i i i ,  p .2 1 2 .
4 1 .
o f  tr^e r i v e r  Mekong between Sambok and K r a t i e ,  i s  p ro b ab ly  
e a r l i e r , a s  on ly  tile name C i t r a s e n a  i s  ment ioned  h e r e r -
ft
E s t a b l i s h e d  by C i t r a s e n a  w i th  f a i t h  in  the l o r d  gambhu 
and w i th  tne a p p r o b a t io n  of  h i s  mother  and f a t h e r  may 
the  Q i v a - l in g a  be v i c t o r i o u s . ** This  must have been done a t  
an e a r l y  s ta g e  i n  the p r i n c e ’ s c a r e e r  b e f o r e ,  to quote 
the H i s to r y  o f  tne S o u e i ,  C i t r a s e n a  ( C n e - t o - s s e u - n a ) , 
k ing  o f  C h e n - la ,  conquered Funan,  which was p r e v i o u s l y  
the s u z e re ig n  o f  C h e n - la " .  The Chines© must nave heard
!
o f  him through the embassy s e n t  by h i s  son Iganavarman 
i n  616 A.D.
The Champa i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  579 g .« . ( 6 5 8  A*D.) 
tn u s  r e f e r s  to  Mahendr&vsrman The King Bhavfcvarman,
b o a s t i n g  of  t h r e e ( d i f f e r e n t  k inds  of)po\per ,  who c u r t a i l e d  
tne  w ar l ike  p r i d e  o f  a h o s t  o f  r i v a l s  f lu s h e d  w i th  
m a r t i a l  a r d o u r ,  had a b r o t h e r ,  a hero  on t h i s  e a r t h ,  
the  d e s t r o y e r  o f  the  proud enemy’ s r a n k s ,  whose s p i r i t  
ex tended  ( th e  a r e a  under)  h i s  r u l e ,  and whose g r e a t  
power ro se  l i k e  the su n - -  t h i s  was the i l l u s t r i o u s  
Mahendravarman, eq u a l  in m igh t  to  the k ing  of  gods 
(T n d ra ) .  He b e g a t  a  dear  son ,  the source of  f e l i c i t y ,
2' u s t  as  in  the  h e a r t  o f  the  wise ( r i s e s )  r i g h t  conduct  
- -  t h i s  was g r i -T g an av  rman whose sp lendour  extend*d  to 
the l i m i t s  i n  every  d i r e c t i o n  . |
Mahendravarman i s  a l s o  mentioned in  the 
i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ang Chumnik (589 9 . = 6 6 8  A.D.) a long 
w i th  tae  otht>r k in g s  of  t h i s  d y n a s t y  and th e r e  ne i s  i
s t a t e d  to have d e s p a tch ed  a ‘Brahman Simhad&44^a as  ambas­
sador  to tne kin*; o f  Champa as  a token o f  f r i e n d s h i p  katm :
, A i
between the two p r i n c e s  •
The i n s c r i p t i o n s  of  Bayang which b e a r s  two 
d a t e s ,  526 and 546 p . e .  (604 & 624 A.D#), may hafce been 
begun in  h i s  r e i g n  and f i n i s h e d  i n  tne r e i g n  of  h i s  suc­
c e s s o r .  This  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  which i s  tne e a r l i e s t  d a te d  
one we p o s s e s s ,  i s  d i s t i n c t l y  V ed an t ic  i n  the tone though
f
i t  commemorates tne d o n a t io n  o f  a (J ivapada. Qiva i s  here  
i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  the  Paramatraan o f  tn e  U panishads .  As to 
what i s  meant by a g iva -pada  ( the  f o o t  o f  £ iv a )  we do
n o t  p r e c i s e l y  know as  ■*** s e v e r a l  p a r t s  of  tne  i n s c r i p -
-
t i o n  have s u f f e r e d  damage b u t  p ro b a b ly  i t  was something 
c o r re sp o n d in g  to  the Vishnupada of  Geye Gya. Tnis  symbol 
of  5 i v a , s f o o t p r i n t  i s ; as  f a r  as  we know, unknown in  
I n d i a .  The a r t i s t i c  s k i l l  w i th  which t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  
has  been tn g ra v e d  shows a h igh  s t a n d a rd  o f  p e r f e c t i o n  
compared w i th  the e a r l i e r  un d a ted  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  I t  
b e g in s  l i k e  t h i s  I -
1^)«He whom by the c o n s t a n t  p r a c t i s e  o f  
c o r r e c t  m e d i t a t i o n  and a p e a c e f u l  f r a n e  of  mind the wise j 
f e e l  a s  b e in g  en th ro n e d  ( in  t n e i r  h e a r t s ) .  . . the
i n n e r  l i g n t  whom they worship d e s i r o u s  o f  a t t a i n i n g  
supreme Param-braama ( tn e  a b s o l u t e ) .  Tne p r a c t i s e s  of  
a s c e t i c i s m ,  o f  s tu d y  (o f  s c r i p t u r e s )  and o f  s a c r i f i c e ,  
i f  devoted  to Him, p ro c u re  r e s u l t s  beyond d s c r i p t i o n  n u t  
o n ly  f o r  those  wfio a r e  a t t a c h e d  to th© f r u i t  o f  tnese  
( p i e t i e s )  b u t  a l s o  I©*" those who have renounced the f r u i t  
o f  a c t i o n  and who a r e  de tach ed  (from w or ld ly  d e s i r e s ) . H e  
whose f e e t ,  r e q u i r i n g  no s u p p o r t ,  endowed w i th  s u p e r n a t u r a l  
q u a l i t i e s ,  which i s  (as  i t  were) tae  snap© assumed by 
d i v e r s e  ( d iv i n e )  powers ,  s u r p a s s e s  a l l  though t  and speech 
and i s  only known to the w ise .  Tae f o o t  o f  t n a t  Lord,  on 
a coun t  of  h i s  g r a c e ,  has  found an rbode h e r e ,  an abode 
o f  p r o s p e r i t y ,  the  ho ly  to e s  i l l u m i n a t e d  w i th  r a y s  
(seeming)  l i k e  a l o t u s  on t h i s  s to n e .  . . There was the 
son of  a Brahman, th«. b e s t  o f  the  tw ic e -b o rn ,  Dhruva,
(who was) the g randson  o f  D n r u v a - p u n y a - k i r t t i , who. . •
(by h i s  m e r i t s )  b e a r s  ev idence  of  h i s  ( i l l u s t r i o u s )  
p a r e n t a g e .  By him o f  the name o f  V idy& di¥ in d v an ta ,d ev o ted
1to p io u s  works,  (has  be^n c o n s e c r a t e d )  t h i s  Qambhu-pada.
. • • By him a l s o  in  trrn v a l l e y  o f  the mountain  hal lowed 
by a s a c r e d  s t r e a m  was (ex c av a ted  a tank)  f o r  the a b lu -
 ^ u
t i o n s  o f  th© L o rd .  . . I n  the 9 . y e a r  (526) r e p r e s e n t e d  
by the r a s a s  (6 ) ,  th© Heavenly Twins (2) and the  ( f i v e )
arrows o f  (Kama) t h i s  f o o t  o f  the  Lord nas  been surround©
by a b r i c k  wal l  and i n  ( t a t  y e a r  546 d e s ig n a t e d  by) the 
s ea so n s  (6 ) ,  the s e a s  (4). and the sen se s  (5) the  s a c re d  
p l a c e  ( ta n k )  was f i l l e d  w i th  w a te r  by him. . .■
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The name or  t i t l e  V id y ad iv in d v a n ta  i s  a l s o  u n iq u e .  
T t  may bq t r a n s l a t e d  a 3  "who has  Vidya (knowledge -  the  
Vedas) i n  the b e g in n in g  and Vindu ( the  Om -  or  the know- 
a b l e )  i n  the en d " .  B a r th  e x l p a i n s  i t  as  "per  t r a n s i t o r i a  
ad a e t e r n a " .  I t  i s  a V ed a n t ic  name q u i t e  i n  harmony with  
the  V ed an t ic  i n v o c a t i o n  . The m ix ture  o f  Vedantism w ith  
£ a iv a  d o c t r i n e s  i s  n o t  very  3 t range  when we remember t h a t  
J a n k a ra c h a ry a ,  the g r e a t  V e d a h t i s t  s c h o l a r ,  was a l s o  a 
d evou t  £ a i v a .  K a l i d a s a ,  whose i n v o c a t i o n s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
a d d re s s e d  to Qiva,  has  a l s o  begun some o f  h i s  works ( e . g .
I'tu.
Vikramorva 9 i ) w i th  s t a n z a s  a d d re s s e d  o the Supreme and tie 
A b s o l u t e . Such p h i l o s o p h i c a l  i n v o c a t i o n s  a r e  however r a c e  
i n  Kambuja i n s c r i p t i o n s  and from t h i s  p o i n t  o f  view t h i s  
i n s c r i p t i o n  h a s  an i n t e r e s t  o f  i t s  own. B a r th  a l s o  t h in k s  
t h a t  i t  i s  the f i r s t  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  in  In d ia n  e p i g r a p h y , t o  
e x p r e s s  d a t e s  by symbolic  words.  P r o f .  Bt thler i n  h i s  
I n d ia n  P a leo g rap h y  ( p . 8 6 ) s t a t e s  tn a t  in  I n d i a  jmicn 
word-numt r a l s  a r e  used  in  i n s c r i p t i o n s  only  from the 8 th  
( r a t h e r  from th e  9 th )  c e n t u r y .
A f te r  Mahendravarman h i s  son l 9 anavarman 
c o n t in u e d  the ax  w a r l ik e  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  h i s  f a m i l y .  Accor­
ding  to Chinese s o u rc e s  to p u t  an end to a l l  p o s s i b l e  
r i v a l r y  he drove  h i s  b r o t h e r s  i n t o  e x i l e  i n  a sec lu d e d
i )  The name however may be s imply V idyab indu .
p la c e  and a l low ed  tnc-m bare  &x.txX s u b s i s t e n c e .  He s e n t  an 
embassy to Cnina in  616 a .D .  According to Hiuen Tsang 
be r e s i d e d  a t  Tganapura , mhe Chinese c h r o n i c l e s  s t a t e  
t n a t  h i s  kingdom in c lu d e d  t h i r t y  towns and t h a t  he had a 
m a g n i f i c i e n t  c o u r t .  The Souei Chou ( h i s t o r y  o f  the Souei  
d y n a s ty )  thus  d e s c r i b e s  the c o u r t  o f  Y i -c h o -n a  Sien 
( l 9 anasena)  "The k in g  s i t s  on a couch adorned  w i th  
seven k in d s  o f  p r e c i o u s  s to n e s  and perfumed w i th  f i v e  
s o r t s  o f  s c e n t s .  Above t h a t  i s  a canopy s u p p o r ted  by 
columns o f  p r e c i o u s  wood i n l a i d  w ith  iv o ry  and f lo w e rs  
o f  g o l d .  On each  s id i  o f  the  th rone  a man c a r r i e s  a 
censor  in  which in ce n se  i s  burned .  The King d r e s s e s  i n  
p u r p l e - c o l o u r e d  s i l k  w i th  em bro ide red  work. He wears a 
crown d e c o r a t e d  with  p e a r l s  and p r e c i o u s  s to n e s  and he 
has  e a r - r i n g s  o f  g o ld  l i k e  a woman, His  shoes  a re  o rn a ­
mented with  i v o ry  work ,"
He m a in ta in e d  the a l l i a n c e  w i th  Champa,The 
Champa i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  579 9 . e .  (658 A,D#) speaks  o f  a 
c e r t a i n  Jaga^dharma who went from Champa to trie c i t y  o f  
Bnavapura in  Kambuja "where Kaundinya,  the b u l l  among 
Brahmans, had p l a n t e d  the  j a v e l i n  which he had r e c e i v e d  
from A9 Vathaman, the son o f  Drona" , Then f o l lo w s  the 
s to r y  o f  the Nagi and a r e f e r e n c e  to t h e i r  d e sc e n d a n t s
i )  Hiuen Tsang,  a r r i v i n g  a t  the mouth o f  the Ganges ,and 
j u s t  b e f o re  going  back the way he came, c o l l e c t e d  some 
i n f o r m a t i o n ^  ab o u t  tne kingdoms b e y o n d , - -  n ea r  h ig h  
m oun ta ins  end d i s t a n t  s e a s .  These kingdoms he ment ions  
i n  the fo l lo w in g  o rd  r  : g r i - k $ e t r a  (Arakan),Kama- 
l a n k a  or  Ramanalanka (Ramanya r  P e g u ) ,  D v a ra v a t i  (3 .  
S iam ),  I 9 anapura  (Kambuja) and Mahachampa,
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among whom Bhavavarman and t i l s  b r o t h e r  Manendravarman 
a re  m en t io n ed .  Then T9 anavarman i s  ment ioned  as  the  f a t h e r  
o f  the p r i n c e s s  g r i - g a r v a n i  "born in  the r a c e  o f  Soma 
d e s t i n e d  f o r  an u n r i v a l l e d  p r o s p e r i t y "  who i s  m a r r ie d  to 
Ja^adharmaH* o f  Champa and i s  the mother  o f  Q r i -P rak ag a -  
dharma k ing  o f  Champa (whose r e i g n  i n c lu d e d  the p e r i o d  
575 9 to  601 9 . )
co n q u es t s  and f t e r  the embassy of  6 T6  A.D. to have 
c u t  o f f  a l l  d ip lo m a t i c  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  China which was 
n o t  r e s t o r e d  f o r  a long  t im e .
e .  ( 6 2 6 'A.D.)  r e f e r s  to him as  the r e i g n i n g  k i n g .  There 
i s  so. a touch  o f  V ed an t ic  p h i lo so p h y  i n  the i n v o c a t io n  
"(ftay the  m o o n -c re s ted  god be v i c t o r i o u s ,  He who m a n i f e s t s
q u a l i t i e s ,  g i v a ,  a t  the same time the  o r i g i n  (o f  a l l ) ;
i i
h i m s e l f  b e in g  w i th o u t  o r i g i n  <\nd w i th o u t  end • The 
deva g r i  Tganavarman was the m as te r  o f  the  e a r t h ,  the 
equa l  o f  Tndra in  m ig h t .  . . By the g race  o f  t h i s  k ing  o f  
k in g s .  . • trie l o r d  o f  Tamrapura who has f o r  a long 
time made the th re e  c i t i e s  Cak?&nkapura, Amoghapura 
and Bhimapura the  ornament o f  h i s  f e e t .  . . by him has
i )  T .S .C .C . j  p . 40.
Iganavarman i s  supposed o nt ve made' e x t e n s iv e  tJ
Tht i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  V at  C hakre t* ,  d a t e d  548' 9 .
h i m s e l f  th rough  the g r e a t  development o f  t a e ( t h r e e )
bean c o n s e c r a t e d .  • • tine two s o d s ,  ador* d by sages  Hari  
and g an k a ra .  • » s l a v e s ,  cows, b u f f a l o e s ,  l a n d ,  p r e c i o u s  
o b j e c t s .  • • (hav been b es to w ed ) .  • . I n  the gaka yea r  
(548) dt s i g / n a t t d  by the Vasus (8 ) ,  tne o c e a n s (4) and the 
arrows (o f  Kama -  5 ) .  . • Having r e c e i v e d  the r o y a l  
favour  f o r  h av ing  thrown i n t o  shade the h o s t i l e  a r rogance  
o f  trie v i l e  l o r d  o f  Tamrapura,  the (new l o r d )  has  consec­
r a t e d  h e r e .  • . Qiva u n i t e d  i n  body w i th  V is n n u ."  Apparent­
ly  the donor had newly a c q u i r e d  Tampapura from^a h o s t i l e  
c h i e f .  Tne c u l t  o f  H a r i - h a r a  seems to have be*n p o p u la r  i n  
Kambuja as  t h e r e  a re  many images o f  the  combined d e i t i e s  
s t i l l  e x i s t i n g .
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Svai  Chuo* (nea r  Pnnom Penh) 
a l so  r  f t r s  to Iganav&rman. I t  i s  n o t  d a t e d  "Vic tory  
to the God crowned wi th  the  h a l f  moon who i s  the ornament  
o f  the naughty  diadem of Akhandala ( I n d i a ) ,  who i s  
e s c o r t e d  by D hf i t r l ,  N&rSyana and m i l l i o n s  o f  Rudras .  
V i c t o r i o u s  a l s o  i s  tne g l o r i o u s  s o v e re ig n  o f  t h r e e  k in g s ,  
the mighty p o s s e s s o *  of  t h r e e  c i t i e s  o f  e x t e n s i v e  fame.
, . . g r i  Xn Iganavarman the  m as te r  o f  the e a r t h ,  •
The r e s t  of  the  i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f t r 8  to the founding  o f  
an agrama by the " v e n e rab le*  Vidyadeva for those  who
'" ish to r e t i r e  t e m p o ra r i l y  or  p e rm an en t ly .
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ang Pou*, a l s o  ftndated
commemorates .tne c o n s e c r a t i o n  o f  a H a r i - h a r a  and a Vishnu
* i i
^andcw in  «9 ana l i n g a  by a Muni p a n a d a  t t a  d u r in g  the 
r e i g n  o f  l 9 anavarman. The i n v o c a t i o n  i s  p e c u l i a r
the good o f  the world though as  tne spouses  o f  P a r v a t i  
and Qri they a r e  two d i s t i n c t  powers .  V i c t o r i o u s  a l s o  i s  
l 9 anavarman famed e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  h i s  hero ism  who su p p o r t s  
the e a r t h  l i k e  5esila*,,Na^ a • • • Tne Muni l 9 a n a d a t t a ,  
c e l e b r a t e d  for  h i s  a u s t e r i t i e s ,  h i s  l i f e  devo ted  to 
p o v e r ty  and s tu d y ,  and the  o f f s p r i n g  of  an i l l u s t r i o u s  
family, has  c o n s e c r a t e d  t h i s  image, i n  which the b o d ie s  
o f  Qiva and Acyuta a t e  j o i n e d  to g e t h e r  h a l f  and h a l f ,  
fo r  the w e l f a re  o f  h i s  p a r e n t s .  He has  a l s o  c o n s e c r a t e d  a 
l i n g a  o f  Vishnu and o f  T9 ana Cand^t9 va ra  — h i s  d e c i s i o n  
b e ing  t h a t  fcueir (of  the two d e i t i e s )  worship should  be 
combined by p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  tne same o f f e r ^ i n g * .
and $ iv a  are  combined iB something very  s t r a n g e .  Though 
in  the i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ang Chumnik (589 9 : 667 A.D.)
i )  i b i d . ,  p . 49.
"Victor io u s  are  HarA» and Acys&ta who have become one f o r
T h i s  r  f e r e n e e  to a l i n g a  i n  which Vishnu
a n c i e n t  Qaiva s a i n t  o f  the
a f t e r  l 9 ariavarman Jayavarman i s  ment ioned  as  tne king o f
Kambuja und r  whom s e rv ed  as  p h y s i c i a n  S im h ad a t ta  the son
o f  S imhavira  the- m i n i s t e r  o f  T9 anav: rman — i n s c r i p t i o n
d< c ip h e re d  by M. Coedes b r i n g s  to l i g n t  a Bhavavarrnan IT
who was r e i g n i n g  in  Kambuja 561 9 (639 A .D .) .  P robab ly  a s k  I
tne i n s c r i p t i o n  of  Ang Chumnik i s  d i r e c t l y  concerned only
w i th  trie genea logy  o f  a Brahman f a m i ly ,  s e v e r a l  members o f
which ax a  were m i n i s t e r s  and only  i n d i r e c t l y  m en t ions  a
s e r i e s  o f  k in g s  o f  Kambuja under  whom th e se  m i n i s t e r s  s e rv ed ,
•  9
i t  may n o t  have mentioned t h i s  second Bhavavarman under  whom 
no one o f  t h a t  fam ily  may h ve s e rv e d .  Also as  the l a t e s t  
d a t a  f o r  l 9 anavarman i n  trie i n s c r i p t i o n  (Vat Chakre t )  i $
6 27 A.D. and the e a r l i e s t  d a te  o f  Jayavarman i s  665 A.D#
( i n s c r .  o f  V at  Prey V ie r )  th e r e  i s  ample room f o r  a Bnava- s
!  -]
varman TI between them. I
T h is  i n s c r i p t i o n  , which was found d e p o s i t e d  
i n  a s t o r e - h o u s e  o f  the  P u b l i c  Works O f f i c e  a t  Phnom Penh,  % 
a l s o  n o tew o r th y  on a c c o u n t  o f  i t s  us* o f  i n c o r r e c t  and 
b a r a b a ro u s  S a n s c r i t .  On t h i s  p o i n t  i t  r e s em b le s  c e r t a i n  j
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Champa d u r in g  i t s  p e r i o d  o f  decadence .  Tn 
Kambuja we do n o t  f i n d  a n y th in g  l i k e  t h i s  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  
such an e a r l y  p e r i o d .  "There i s  a k in g ,  f i / s t  o f  the c a s t e  ! 
o f  r u l e r s  o f  the e a r t h  who were the d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  Manu, '
i )  B . E . F . E . O . , i v ,  691.
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Qri Buevavarman, who, as  he nas  a c q u i r e d  s e l f - c o n t r o l  by aus­
t e r i t i e s  ....In the Qaka y e a r  (561) d e s ig n a te d  by tne  face  ( I ) ,  
the  seaso n s  (6) and the  ar rows ( 5 ) ,  . . (here fo l lo w s  a 
c o n j u n c t i o n  o i  the s t a r s  a t  t h a t  t ime)  lias been c o n s e c ra te d  
an  (image) o f  Devi C a tu rb h u ja  ( th e  f o u r - a r r u d  g o d d e s s ) .  . . 
Through d e v o t io n  to Lord £ambhu and fo r  the d l e v e ra n c e  of  
n i s  p a r e n t s  w i th  r i j f t s  b e f i t t i n g  (?) the Devi ( the  k in g )  has 
e s t a b l i s h e d  ( t h i s  image) bn t h i s  e a r t h ,  . " Th is  i s  a l l  tha t  
we know o f  Bhavavarman IT,
A f t e r  t h i s  l i t t l e  known k ing  comes Jayavarman I 
i
(o f  Chenla)  who i s  r e f e r r e d  o m  s e v e r a l  i n s c r i p t i o n s .#
The f i r s t  d a t e d  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h i s  p r i n c e  t h a t  o f  Vat  Prey  
V ie r  i s  a l s o  the f i r s t  S a n s c r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n 1 1  which co n ta in i  
a m ent ion  o f  Buddhism. I t  r e f e r s  to two Bnikshus  and does 
n o t  bogin  w i th  an i n v o c a t i o n  to a Hindu d e i t y .
" V i c to r io u s  i s  the  k ing  $ r i  Jayavarman.  . . to 
whom the  f i c k l e  goddess  o f  f o r t u n e ,  Laksnmi, i s  f i r m ly  
a t t a c h e d .  . . s k i l f u l  in  the t a s k  of  p r o t e c t i n g  the wor ld
t v gj
he i s  p ro c la im e d  by p  sagef fc; be the thousand-eyed god
i i i
(Tndra) in  person#  While he p r o t e c t e d  the world  conquered 
w i th  l a r g e  s t r i d e s  (by h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r s  ?)  t h e r e  l i v e d  in  
h i s  kingdom two e x c e l l e n t  b h ik s h u s ,  sons o f  the  same mother#
i )Aymonier ,  who th in k s  t h a t  Chen- la  was s imply a l a t e r  
name fo r  Funan,  m en t ions  t h i s  king as  JayavarmanTI•
i i )  r . S . C . C . ,  PP# 61 -62 .  !
iii) P ro b ab ly  t h i s  means t h a t  Manendravarman was a p e a c e f u l  
monarch who p r e s e r v e d  what h i s  w a r l ik e  p r e d e c e s s o r s  had 
won#
Both^j were r e c e p t a c l e s  o f  v i r t u e ,  knowledge, m i ld n e s s ,
p t i t  n e t , compassion ,  s e l f - c o n t r o l ,  prudence and were
n r ed Rai'n'a end Rana Gimha• The son o f  the d au g h te r/ a •
of  the s l a t e i  o f  tru se b r o t h e r s  o f  s t a i n l e s s  r e p u t a t i o n  
was the a u s p i c i o u s  Q u b h a k l r t t i  devoted  to  p io u s  a c t i o n s .  
To him i s  bequea thed ,  acco rd in g  to tru u n i n t e r r u p t e d  mode 
o f  s u c c e s s i o n  i n  trie f am ily  and a l s o  by the command of  
the k i n g , * a l l  t h a t  h i s  e l d e r s ( h a d  a c q u i r e d )  by t h e i r  
m e r i t s " .  Then fo l lo w s  th e  d a te  i n  words 586 9 .C.
(664 A .D . ) .
I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  may be mentioned  a Khmer
i n s c r i p t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  by Aymonier a t  y a t  P r a ^ a t * .  This
i s  n o t  d a t e d  b u t  on e p i g r a p h i c a l  grounds  Aymonier would
a s c r i b e  i t  to tne 6 t h  o r  ( e a r l y )  7 th  c e n t u r y .  Tt r e c o r d s
the g i f t  o f  s l a v e s  by a p e r so n  named Pon P r a j n a  Candra
to th re e  B o d h i s a t t v a s ,  S a s t a ,  M a i t r e y a  and A v a l o k i t e 9 vara
who are  g i v  n the same t i t l e  Vrah Kamratsn an ( l o r d s ,
gods)  as  a re  g i v - n  to Hindu d i v i n i t i e s .
I n  fcae f i n a l  staJJTs o f  an i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  
i i
Ang Chumnik (no t  the one we have a leady  c i t e d  more 
tnan  once)  Jayavarman i s  ment ioned as  " the  f u l l  moon 
o f  the s p o t l e s s  heaven o f  tne l u n a r  r a c e "  and i s  r e p r e ­
s e n t e d  a s  p r e s e n t i n g  “o G i r i 9 a (g iva )  "a t r e a s u r e  
.......................................
i )  Aymonier,  Le Cambodge, p#442.
i i )  T .S .C .C . ,  p .  57.
gleaming l ik ^  th< f i r e " .  Then one of  n i s  o f f i c i a l s ,  the 
c h i e f  o f  Adhyapura i n e u g t r a t e s  a f a i r  which the i n h a b i ­
t a n t s  o f  the town are  i n v i t e d  to c e l e b r a t e  i n  honour o f  
g iv a  on the £ h \ i r d  day o f  the month of  MadhaUa
Mow we come to the i n s c r i p t i o n  of  Ang Chumnik 
to  which we nave a l r e a d y  r e f  r r e d  s e v e r a l  t im es  (T.S.C.C# 
pp ,  6 6 - 6 8 ) ,  I t  g i v e s  u s ,  as  we have s een ,  the genealogy 
o f  a f am i ly  s e v e r a l  members o f  which h e ld  the  p o s t  o f  
m i n i s t e r  or c o u r t  p h y s i c i a n  d u r in g  the r e i g n s  o f  Rudravar  
man and h i s  s u c c e s s o r s  up to J a y a v a r x n .
“I n v i n c i b l e  l i k e  Ti iv ik ram a  (Vi$nu) was
tne k in g  Qri Rudravarm&n, whose nappy r e i g n  i s  remembered
i
up o t h i s  day as  t h a t  o f  D i l i p a  • In  h i s  s e r v i c e ,  as  
p h y s i c i a n  i n  c h i e f ,  were two b r o t h e r s ,  l i k e  the Agvins 
(Heavenly T w ins ) ,  Brahm adat ta  tne e l d e r  and Brahmasimha 
the younger# These two had two nephews ( t h e i r  s i s t e r ' s  
sons)  o f  h ig h ly  a u s p i c i o u s  f o r t u n e ,  Dharma-deva the e l d e r  
and Simhadeva the younger .  King Bhavavarman hav ing  s e iz e d
the kingdom with  n i s  own p row ess ,  he f o r  whom g r i  Gambir-
✓
- e g v a r a  was the  f  u i t  o f  n i s  kingdom which was l i k e  the 
t r e e  f u l f i l l i n g  a l l  d e s i r e s  ( i . e .  t h i s  image o f  g iv a  was 
to t h i s  k ing  the most c h e r i s h e d  o b j e c t  in  h i s  kingdom)# 
These two (Dnarmadeva and Simhad*va) were h i s  m i n i s t e r s ,  
b o th  good a d v i s e r s ,  e x p e r i e n c e d ,  wel l  v e r se d  in  the codes
ii
of  law and p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e  ( a r t h a  g a s t r a ) ,  (as  i t  vere)
i )  One o f  trie h e ro e s  o f  tne s o l a r  r a c e  wno i s  a l s o  
C fc l tb ra t td  by K a l id a s a  i n  n i s  Raghvamsa, Canto I .
s p i r i t u a l  and p r a c t i c a l  knowledge p e r s o n i f i e d *  A fterwards  
^  Hahendravarman, tne p r o s p e r o u s  r u l e r  of.  the e a r t h ,  these  
two ware a l s o  tne m i n i s t e r s  — the i n s t r u m e n t s  (o f  the 
r o y a l  w i l l )  i n  eve ry  th ing* The younger ,  Simnadeva, an 
e x p e r t ,  was employed as  embassador by tne k ing  and was 
s e n t  to  tne King o f  Cnampa f o r  ( s t r e n g t h e n i n g )  the f r i e n d ­
sh ip  (between the two p r i n c e s ) .  Thdre was a son o f  Dharma- 
deva,  - l i o n  o f  n i s  r a c e ,  named S im h av i ra .  L a r n t d ,  who 
to t h i s  day d r i n k s  w i th  the l e a r n e d  the j u i c e  o f  p o e t r y ,  
he was c h i e f  m i n i s t e r  o f  King g r i  Tganavarman"*. A f t e r  t h i s  
i s  ment ioned  t  ie c o n s e c r a t i o n  of  two image's o f  Hara g r i  
Nikamegvara and Har i  by S im h av i ra .  Then f o l lo w s  an eulogy 
o f  h i s  son i n  whom "though l i v i n g  in  t h i s  ( impure)  Yuga'
a t t a c h e d  s t e a d f a s t l y  to good works^ Dharma o f  the K a l i  
Yuga does  n o t  stumble th rough  i t  has  now only  one f o o t^  
l f c f t " i i . "The p h y s i c i a n  o f  the l i o n  o f  k i n g s ,  o f  the x 
v i c t o r i o u s  Jayavarman,  ne was w i th o u t  p r i d e  though he 
knew a l l  t h a t  could  be known". A f te rwards  tne k ing 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t h i s  p h y s i c i a n  to the s e r v i c e  o f  Ifche b r o t h e r  
o f  h i s  queen mother  and r e c o g n i s i n g  h i s  worth made him 
the g o v e rn o r  o f  Adhyapura ( the  a n c i e n t  name o f  Ang
i i )  T h i s  a l l u s i o n  to arJbna—fr&atx-a i n - j - a- l ns  c r l p -  
t l i^n i s  >htt  re)fc$iirtj
i )  T . S . C . C . , P* 6 6 - 6 8 .
i i )  Dharma i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  a b u l l  which had four  f e e t  
i n  the t fa tya  Yuga b u t  which i n  each  succeed ing  Yuga 
l o s t  a fo o t#
Cnumnik). Tt was t n is  Simnadatta wiio consecrated
Cri V i3ay0 9 vara in  589 9 .*, (667 A.D.) a t  an a u sp ic io u s
moment which i s  d« scribed, w itn a  g r e a t  w ealth  o f
astronom ical d e t a i l  and th is  co n secra tio n  was tne
o c c a s i o n  for composing t n i s  in s c r ip t io n .
I t  i s  probably to t h is  r e ig n  th at the badly
damaged but va lu ab le  in s c r ip t io n  o f  Prasafc Prel Tnat
should be a sc r ib e d .  I t s  date i s  about 577 9 . (655 A.D.)
S I t  r e f e r s  to trie donation o f  a Vyasa*-sartra (book o f  
i
Vyasa) • As in  the p r e c e d in g  l in e  Sambnava-pustakajn 
i s  mentioned t n is  work o f  Vyasa can only b# tne TIahabh, * . 
- r a ta  — Sambh va parva being one o f  the e a r l i e r
ircahtos  o f  tne e p ic .  The f in a l  im p re ca tio n .u ttered  agains'' A
any fu ture d estroy  r o f  the book, i s  remarkable : -
"Let nirn bu in  h e l l  as long as  th e re  a re  tne sun and ' *
tne moon". Of course im precations l ik e  t h i s  are w ell
known i n  Kambuja and Java. "Rut no p a r t i c u l a r  words
used here "Yavat surya9 ca candra9 c a w d is t in g u is h  t h is
i
i n s c r ip t io n ,  according to P r o f.  Coedes, from Indian  
i n s c r i p t i o n s .  The x p r e ss io n  » c h d r a d i ty a ” e x i s t s  in  the 
epigraphy o f  S o u t h e r n  I nd ia  b u t  t h e r e  i t  i s  e x c lu s iv e ly  
ap p lied  to donations or exemptions from tax — not to 
c u r s e s .  The P a l la v a s  and Cnolas use t h i s  ex p ress io n
___________  Q . E . F . e . O ^ . X l ,
i )  ?! • CotdfcS, etudes Camboogtonnes, T9II
o f te n  (but not In connection  with im p r e c a t io n s ) .  But
/ i
such ceises are to b© seen freq u en tly  in  tne in s c r ip t io n s  
o f  Champa end Java. I f  i t  i s  c o r r e c t  to assume that
* |
the employment o f  such phrases imply a d y n a st ic  c'omec- 
t io n  - -  t h t i r  sim ultaneous presence in  the three Indian  
kingdoms o f  the Par East i s  very s i g n i f i c a n t .
anarchy and foreign domination.
A fter  Jayavarman I there i s  a b l  nk in  the h is to r y  
o f  Kambuja fo r  about a century . Only fcith the a c c e s s io n  
o f  Jayavarman II  (724 9  r 802 A.D.) we are able to resume 
the thread o f  our n a r r a t iv e .  Chinese annals 3 ta te  th a t  
between 713 and 741 A.D.; during the re ig n  o f  Emperor Hiuen 
Tsung, Chen-la (Kambuja) w? s s p l i t  up in to  two s t a t e s — 
Chen-la o f  the water and Chen-la o f  the land. Tne northern  
p o r t io n ,  with i t s  h i l l s  and v a l l e y s  was c a l le d  Chen-la o f  
the land and the southern , bordering on the sea  and 
abounding in  la k e s ,  was known as Cnen-la o f  the w a l l e r .
The l a t t e r  was 800 l i  in e x t e n t .  The king l i v e d  in  the
A
c i t y  o f  P h o - lo - t i - p a .  Chenla o f  the land was a lso  c a l le d  
Wen-tan or Pho-leou  and was 700 l i  ( in  w id th ). During the 
period  713-755 , the king being dead, there came one o f  
h is  r e l a t i o n s  to t ie im p er ia l co u rt .  The ambassador was
honoured with tne t i t l e  o f  tne "truly  p a t ie n t  p ro tec to r" .
0
In the year 779 A .D ., in  the re ign  of the Emperor Son-^oung
the v ic e r o y  o f  Chenla o f  the la n d ,o f  the name o f  Pho-mi,
came to tne Chinese* court with p . i s  w ife  and p resen ted  elevar
tame e le p h a n ts .  Pho-mi was g iv en  the grade o f  " inspector
o f  the p a la ce  " and the surname of the "guest o f  the 
i
Empire" .
i ' £ • ’ * 1
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i )  Abel R e m u s a t ,  N o u v e a u x  Melange A s i a t i q u e ^ p p .8 5 -8 6 .
Abel Remusat here g iv e s  a tr a n s la t io n  o f  M a-touan-lin*s  
chapter on T ch in la .  I t  nas b etn ^ tra n sla ted  by the 
lyarquis d ' H e r v e y  d e  S a in t  Denys in  h is  Ethnogrspuis  
d e s  p e u p l e s  e t r a n g e r e s  a  l a  c h i n e .
Some o f  tne e a r l i e r  Chinese r e fe r e n c e s  to the re ig n  
o f  Ijanav*rffian supply us w ith  in t e r e s t in g  inform ation  
regarding the condition, o f  l i f e  in  Kambuja during the f in s
0
a  .ii ij. o i  the 7 th  century* The c a p i ta l  was T Q u n a p u r a
which con ta in ed  2 0 , 0 0  ^ houses* Tn tne centre  was a grand
h a l l  where trie king it Id h i s  cou rt.  There were tnree
c i t i e s  in  which there were sev era l  thousands o f  houses*
Each town had a governor whose t i t l e  was the same as in
Lirijfi (Champa). There were f iv e  c la s s e s  o f  high o f f i c i a l s .
when t h e y  appear before the king they th r ic e  totfch the
ground in  fr o n t  o f  Cue s te p s  of  the throne. The king
orders them to mount up trie s te p s  and then they kneel
with th e ir  hands cro sed over th e ir  sh o u ld ers .  Then they
s i t  in  a c i r c l e  round the king for d is c u s s in g  s ta t e  a f fa ir*
When the m eeting of  the co u n c il  i s  over they kneel down 
again and take le a v e .  At the gate o f  the throne room tne re 
are a thousand^ guards in armour armed with la n c e s .
The men are o f  a small s ta tu re  and o f  a dark 
complexion; but there are women who are f a i r .  The people  
t i e  th e ir  h a ir  in  a knot and wear e a r - r in g s .  They are 
robust  and o f  an a c t iv e  temperament. Their houses and 
f d r t i t u r e  resemble much those o f  Siam. The r ig h t  hand a m  
among them i s  regarded as c lean  and the l e f t  hand as un­
c le a n .  They bathe every morning and they use tw igs o f  
tr e e s  for c lea n in g  th e ir  t e e th .  After having read th e ir  
(sacred ) books and r e c i t e d  th e ir  prayers tney bathe 
a g a in .  Then they take th e ir  food . After tne meal they
again c lean  tn e ir  te e th  and r t c i t e  th e ir  prayers  onct more
In th e ir  food tney use a good deal o f  b u t te r ,  cream,
e
powdered sugar, r ic e  and m il l*  o f  which tney make cakes  
or bread*
When they marry they send only a robe as weeding 
p r e se n t  to the b r id e .  When the date i s  f ix e d  the go-  
between goes  before the b r id e ,  Tfie fa m i l ie s  o f  the bride  
and bridegroom do n ot go out (o f  th e ir  houses) for a « 
week. Day and n ig h t  tn> lamps are l ig h t e d .  When the 
wedding ceremony i s  over the husband takes h i s  share o f  
trie fam ily  property and goes  to l i v e  in  a house o f  h is  
own. On the death o f  h i s  r e la t io n s  he again takes hat i i  
l e f t ( o f  the fam ily  p r o p e r ty ) .  Otherwise the property  
goes to the p u b lic  trea su ry .
The fu n tr a l  ceremonies are as fo l lo w s  The 
ch ild ren  o f  both sexes  p ass  seven days in  lam entations ,  
w ithout food and w ithout c u t t in g  th e ir  h a ir .  The r e la t i c  
assemble with Buddhist^ p r i e s t s  and the p r i e s t s  o f  Tao 
(Brahmans) and walk in  a p ro cess io n  with chants to the 
accompaniment o f  m usical in strum ents . The corpse i s  
burnt on a pyre o f  aromatic wood and the ashes are kepi  
in  an urn o f  s i l v e r  or g o ld .  Then the urn i s  thrown 
in to  the middle o f  a g r e a t  r i v e r .  Poor people use urns 
o f  baked clajjfpainted in  var iou s  c o lo u r s .  Sometimes the 
corpse i s  exposed on a h i l l - » i d e  td^e devoured by 
b e a s t s .
in  the south there are large  marshes and
U '
p e s t i l e n t i a l  e x h a la t io n s .  R ice , rye and a l i t t l e  mill<
a2*a pi oduced. « , At the 6 th moon there blows a .p e s t i le n t  
t i a l  breez^For warding o f f  i t s  e v i l  e f f e c t s  sa c r i f ic e *  o f  
sw ine, white sheep and oxen (?) are o f fe r e d  a t  tne westefi  
jgate o f  the c i ty *  Otherwise tht gra in  would n o t  ripen  
and tilt c a t t l e  w i l l  p e r i s h .  In approachirr the c a p i ta l  
one comes to a h i l l  named L in g-k ia—po-pho• On the top 
i s  a temple which i s  always guarded by 5000 s o ld i e r s .
To he e a s t  o f  tne c i t y  i s  another temple o f  the s p i r i t  
named P^o-to-li  to whom human s a c r i f i c e s  are o f fe r e d ,
Every year the k ing  goes h im se lf  to o f f e r  the human 
s a c r i f i c e  a t  n ig h t .  This temple i s  a ls o  guarded by a 
thousand s o l d i e r s .  There are people who adore the spirits, ,1 
There are many who fo llo w  tht, law o f  tne Buddha and th ere > 
are many o ther worshippers o f  the law o f  Tao ( i . e .  the 
Brahmanic r e l i g i o n ) .  In the houses where t r a v e l l e r s  stop  
the B uddhists  and the T a o is ts  have th e ir  sacred  images.
A fter 617 A#D. commercial in te r c o u r se  was 
in terrup  ted* •
According to the c h r o n ic le s  o f  the Tang dynasty  
Chen-la had a lso  another name Ki-mei (Khmer?). I t  was 
formerly a v a s sa l  s ta t e  o f  Fun?n,
€
In t h i s  country a l l  tne houses face towards the \
TV
E a st .  While s i t t i n g  people turn towards tne same directing  
I t  i s  tne custom to o fer  to a g u e s t  b e t e l  n u t, camphor r 
and o ther perfumes, for here one does not drink in^
" p u b l i c " • But in s id e  one’ s own house, in  tne absence o f
i )  These p a r a g r a p h s  a r e  taken f r o m / R e m u s a t ,  N o u v e a u x  
M e l a n g e s  A s i a t i q u e s ,  p p . 78-83* S e e  a l s o  M a - t o u a n -  
l i n *  s  Me r i d i o n a u x  t r a n s l a t e d  b y  M*D*H©rvey d e  S a i n t  
D e n i s ,  p .  48q ©t s e q .
t I d  rs  o f  tne fa m ily ,  husband end w ife  (do drink) to g eth er .  
They have f iv e  thousand e lep h a n ts  tra ined  for war. *j»ne b e s t
are g iv en  meat to cat*
The evidence o f  tne Chinese c h r o n ic le s  about the
s p l i t t i n g  up o f  Chen-la i s  corroborated  by in s c r ip t io n s  o f
v * ^
Yago&aarman wnica are engraved b o th  in  Norta I ndia^ and the
K&mbuja s c r i p t  a t  tae nd o f  tne 9tn century A.D. These
d i^graphic  in s c r ip t io n s  g iv e  us* in- connection  with tne
gen ea logy  o f  YagoJ&irman, the g e n e a lo g ie s  o f  two r u l in g
f a m i l i e s ,  who, duri g the same p e r io d ,  r e ig n e d , one a t
gambhupura to the north  and the other a t  Yyadhapura to the
so u th , gambhupura (Sambor) would tnejS' be the c a p i t a l  o f
Chenla o f  the land and Vyadhapura (Angkor-Bc ttrey) the ca p ita l
o f  Chenla o f  the w ater. One o f  tne e a r ly  p r in c e s  o f  gambhu-’
pura was a c e r t a in  Puskarahsha who was lord  o f  Aninditapura
before he became r u le r  o f  gambhupura. He seems to have
a c q u i r e d  a g r e a t  c e l e b r i t y  as he f ig u r e s  in  tru g e n e a lo g ie s
o f  s e v e r a l  k in gs  o f  Kambuja o f  tne 9th cen tu ry . One o f  h i s
descendants married the h e ir e s s  o f  the Adhirajas o f  Vyadha-
fro® hi.;, m o th e r .  Rajendravcrm-n* s son TTahapafiv* rman
i )  See 1 . 8 * C*„•» P* 356, 364.
' . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r r i e d  R a j e t f d r a d e v i  the great-granddaughter o f  the Brahman 1ti h'HUt'
\fy £ o U -* ’f */i*’ p r i n c e s s  o f  t n e  r o y a l  b l o o d .  X n d r a d e v e i ,  t n e i r  d a u g h t e r ,  was 
th e  m o t h e r  o f  Y a g o v a r m a n * , th e  f o u n d e r  o f  A n g k o r  Thom
^ " ^ ' " ■ ' ^ X g a s t y a  who came from Aryadega (North Ind ih ) and married a
6 * .
V
Tnis i s  a l l  th a t  we; know o f  tine p r in c e s  o f  Qambnupura and 
Vyadnapura excep t what we learn  from a muon damaged in sc r ip ­
t io n  a t  S., mb or ( tru aricicn ^ambnupura). (Coedes, B .D .F .D .O .,
v ,  4 1 9 ) .  The in s c r ip t io n  mentions a King Jayavarman*of a
« // 
fam ily  o f  Branm. nAs and K snatriyas and g iv  s t r i e  d a t e  o f  703
9 . (781 A .D .) .  Tt was probably in  connection  with tm= con. 
st,oration  o f  a Vaishnava image (the name o f  tne god aas  
v a n ish e d ) .  As Jayavarman T r e i g n e d  in  589 9  and Jayavarman II  
cam-,, from Java in  724 9  th is  must be a new Jayavarman* Probab­
ly  ne was one o f  tne lo c a l  p r in c e s  o f  gambhupura whenethis 
in s c r ip t io n  ht s been UscoV er*d .  This i s  tat only in sc r ip ­
t io n  o f  the 8 tri century which g iv e s  botn a date and the name 
o f  a k ing .
During the 8 th century A.D. Eastern and Central Indo­
china were ravaged by in cu rs io n s  o f  Malays and Javanese. The 
Champa in s c r ip t io n  o f  Da Trang (or Yang Tikuh) s t a t e s  tnat  
the armies o f  Java ( i t  i s  n o t  s p e l t  Yava), coming on board
s h ip s ,  burnt the temple o f  £ r i  Bhadradhipati9 vara in  709 9
i  i i(787 A.D.) . An e a r l i e r  in s c r ip t io n  o f  Champa r e fe r s  to
the d e s tr u c t io n  in  696 9  (774 A.jj. )  o f  &n a n c ien t  fJiva-linga
in  he province o f  Xauthara by "men born in  other cou n tr ies
e x t r e m e l y  black  and th in ,  t e T r ib l e  as death , who came on
board sh ip s" .  There had been xn e a r l i e r  r a id s  d>n trie Chinese
„ i i i
province o f  Tonkin in  765 and 767 A.D. •
i )  T .S .C .C .,  p .  20$.^
i i )  I . S . C . C . ,  P .  24b".
i i i )  M a s p e r o ,  L e ROyaume du Champa, p .  130.
Kambuja a ls o  did not escape from triese in road s. And 
i t  i s  from a new quarter , tne narra tive  o f  an Arab tra v e llev  
o f  tne 8 fch cen tu ry , tnat we ge t a dramatic account o f  i t*
Tne Arab merchant Sulayman had t r a v e l le d  in  India and cnina  
and n is  accou n ts ,  w r it ten  in  851 A .D ., were commented upon 
by Abu Zaid Hasan about 916. In n i s  d cscr ip n ion  o f  tne kinge 
dom o f  Z&baj (which we can now id e n t i f y  w ith  the g r iv i ja y a  
kingdom o f  Sumatra) occurs a passage as fo l lo w s  * 1
"According to the annals o f  Zabaj there was one*? upon a time 
a king o f  Khmer. Knitter i s  tae country from x which the a lo  
Knmcr i s  ex p o rted . I t  i 3  no an i s l a n d . . , ,  and there i s  no 
kingdom which p o s s e s s e s  a la r g e r  p op u la tion  than Khmer. The 
p eop le  .walk on f o o t .  A ll fermented l iq u o r s  and (every kind 
o f  ) debauchery are forbidden there; in  the c i t i e s  and t  
tnrougnout tne empire one would n ot be able to f in d  a s in g le  
person ad d icted  to debauchery or to fermented d r in k s . . . 
Between Khmer and Z&baj the d is ta n c e  i s  from 10 to 20 days 
(voyage) by sea  according to the weather.
I t  i s  narrated  th at tuere was once a king o f  Khmer
who was young and prompt to a c t .  One day he was seated  in
h i s  p a lace  which holds a commanding p o s i t io n  on the hanks
o f  a r iv e r  resem bling the T ig r i s  (the d is ta n ce  between the
p a lace  and the 3 ea being one d a y 's  journey) and he had h is
m in is te r  with him. He was having a con versa tion  with h is
m in is te r  and they were d is c u s s in g  the kingdom o& t n e
Maharaja o f  Z&baf t i t s  m agnificence and the number o f
i s la n d s  i t  included,when the king sa id  th a t  he had a d es ire
 __    ’Empire g u m at ran a i s  de Q r iv i j a y ,p p * 5 9 - 6 T •
i )  G. Ferrand, L j ~
wnich he longed to s a t i s fy *  The m in is te r ,  who w s s in c e r e ly  
attach ed  to him and who knew how rash the king was in  h is
H’l
d e c i s io n s ,  asked him«about h i s  sitre. Tne king r e p l ie d  : "
"I  long to Ste tne head o f  the King o f  Zabaj before me on a 
p la te " .  The m in is te r  understood that i t  was je a lo u sy  which
•|
had suggested  the idea and sa id  : " T do not l i k e  to hear 
i y  sovere ign  ex p ress  such a d e s ir e .  The p e o p le s  o f  Khmer and 
ZSbaj have never m anifested  any hatred  towards each o th er .
• • • The kingdom of Z&baj i s  a d i s t a n t  i s la n d  and i s  not  
in  our neighbourhood. Tt had never shown any in te n t io n  of  
a tta c k in g  Khmer. No one should hear t n is  and the king should 
nev. r mention t h i s  (d e s ir o )  to anybody". The king became 
d is p le a s e d  with n is  m in is te r  and d isregard in g  the adviee  
o f  h is  lo y a l  counsel or ,  he repeated  h i s  statem ent to the ' 
g e n e r a ls  and o th er  c o u r t ie r s  who were p resen t  th e r e .  The 
news f lew  from mouth to mouth t i l l  i t  spread everywhere 
and i t  came to the knowledge o f  the Maharaja of Z&baj•
He was an e n e r g e t ic  so v e r e ig n ,  a c t iv e  and ex p er ien ced . • •
He c a l le d  h is  m in is t e r ,  to ld  him what he had heard and 
added th a t  he must take some s te p s  in  t h i s  m atter a f t e r  
what the f o o l i s h  king o f  Kmru. r had sa id  in  p u b l i c .  . •
Then t e l l i n g  tne m in is ter  to keep the matter s e c r e t  he bade 
him prepare a thousand sh ip s  and to man them w ith  as many 
troops as p o s s i b l e .  I t  was giv&n out to tne p u b lic  that  
the Maharaja in tended  to make a tour tnrough the is la n d s  
in c lu d ed  in  h i s  kingdom. . . The King o f  Khmer did not  
su sp e c t  anything t i l l  the Maharaja nad reached the r iv e r  
le a d in g  t o  the c a p i ta l  and had disembarked h i s  troop s.
6 fiT.
The c a p i ta l  was taken by su r p r ise  and tne King o f  Khmer was 
captured. The p eop le  f le d  before tne enemy. But th e  Maharaja 
had i t  proclaim ed by p u b l ic  c r i e r s  that no one would be moles­
te d .  Thtn ne sea ted  h im se lf  on t h e  throne o f  Khmer and ordered  
the King o f  Khmer and h i s  m in is te r  to be summoned before him. 
The Manaraja asked the King o f  Khmer what had made him e x p r e s s  
such a d t s i r e .  The king d id  not r e p ly .  Then tne Maharaja s a i d :  
"You wished to s e e  my head on a p l a t e .  Tf you had s im i la r ly  
d e s ir e d  to s e iz e  my kingdom or to ravage i t ,  T would have 
done the same to your country. But as you only intended to
HIm L
see  ffiy^cut o f f ,  I would con fin e  m yself  to su b je c t in g  you to 
the same treatm ent and then I would return  to my country  
w ithout touching anything e l s e  in  tne Kingdom o f  Khmer. • • 
Tnis wiikld be a le s s o n  to your su c c e sso r s  so th a t  no one 
w i l l  be tempted to undertake a task  beyond h i s  power". So 
he had the king beheaded. Then ne addressed the m in is te r  :
"X know w e ll  the good advifte you gave your m aster . What a 
p i t y  tnat he d id  n o t  heed i t  I Now seek somebody who can be 
a good king a f t e r  t h is  mad man and put him on tne throne".
Then the Maharaja returned to h i s  own kixgdamxx 
country w ithout taking away h im se lf  or a llow in g  any one e l s e  
to take anything from Khmer. When he reac*hd h i s  c a p i ta l  he 
s a t  down on the throne which fa c e s  the lake in to  which the 
b r ick s  o f  g o ld  are thrown and had the head o f  the K?ng o f  
Khm. r p la ced  b t fo r e  him on a p l a t e .  Then he summoned the high  
fu n c t io n a r ie s  o f  h i s  s t a t e  and to ld  them why he had under­
t a k e  tht e x p e d it io n .  . . Then he had tne head embalmed and
sen t  i t  in  a vase  to trie new king o f  K i m ^ r  with a l e t t e r
A.
to the e f f e c t  th a t  the fctjiaraja had only been forced  to 
a c t  l ik e  th a t  on account o f  the f i l i n g s  o f  hatred which 
the l a t e  king had expressed  towards him and th at t h i s  
ch astisem en t should serve as a xhajsutlsemajutx le s s o n  to any 1 
one who would im ita te  the deceased prince* When the news 
reached the ears  o f  the k ings o f  India and China, the 
Maharaja o f  Zabaj rose in  e s t im a tio n  in  th e ir  eyes*"
Now M, F in o t  th in k s  on trie ev idence of  the 
Chwrie oe in scr ip ?  on o f  Po-sah , tn a t  Java and Yavadvipa (ta  
S a n sc r it  name fo r  Java) mean two d i f f e r e n t  c o u n tr ie s  as in  1 
th a t  in s c r ip t io n  the daughter o f  tne sovere ign  o f  Java 
i s  mentioned as the p r in c ip a l  queen (o f  t h e  king o f  
Champa) and another p r in c e s s ,  daughter o f  t h e  king o f  Yava, 
i s  re fe r r e d  to as coming from Yavadvipa (the is la n d  of  
J a v a ) .  Luang Prabang in  Laos was known as Muang Java but 
we know from the Cnampa in s c r ip t io n s  th a t  those  who came 
from Java to ravage the c o a s t  o f  Champa came in sh ip s ,
The H ighlanders o f  Laos would not come down to trie Champa 
c o a s t  in  s h ip s 1 1 * The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Zfcbaj with . 
g r iv l ja y a  in  Sumatra (made p o s s ib le  by M, Coedes* r e se a r ­
ches in  1918) and t h is  s to ry  narrated by the Arab t r a v e l ­
l e r  Sulayman p o in t  to Sumatra as the p lace  tney came from 
Moreover a Javanese ch r o n ic le  s t a t e s  th a t  King Sanjaya o f
i )  Notes d ’K pigraphie, B.ifi*F*E*0*, l i t *  p.641*
i i )  F in o t  thought (befre  I9T8) that t h i s  Java was probab­
ly  soirk p la c e  in  the Malay Peninsula#
of  C e n t r a l  J a v a ,  in  a v i c t o r i o u s  campaign, o v e r r a n  Sumatra ,  
the  I la lay P e n i n s u l a  and Khmer ab o u t  the t h i r d  d< cade o f  the 
. 8 th  c e n tu r y  A#D*, and we know from i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  C# Java  
t h a t  the ( J a i l t n d r a  d y n as ty  o f  Sumatra r u l e d  in  J ava  and b u i l t I
m a g n i f i c e n t  B u d d h i s t  tem ples  t h e r e  in  the l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  the
8 th  and tne  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the 9 th  c e n t u r y .  No wonder th e re fo « A
t h a t  J ava  and Sumatra would foe confused  b y  fo r e i g n e r s #
Among t h e  v  r y  few i n s c r i p t i o n s  fr o m  t h e  8 th
i ic e n tu ry  t h e r e  s one from Prah  Tha t  Kvan P i r  which i s  d a te d  
6 3 8  9 # I t  s t a t e  s t h a t  P u sk a ra  had the god Pu^skarsLksa 
c o n s e c r a t e d  by Munis and eminent  Brahmans# P ro b ab ly  t h i s  
P u sk a ra  i s  tae  same as  PuskarSk^a  who, we nave s een ,  was 
the  p r i n c e  o f  A n in d i t a p u ra  and l a t e r  on the k ing  o f  gambhu- 
pura*  Another  Knm r  i n s c r i p t i o n  d a te d  725 9 . ,  engraved  on 
a g u t t e r  a t  Sambaur, commemorates the d o n a t io n  to £ iva  by 
a queen Jy a s th a ry e l  among whose a n c e s t o r s  a r e  mentioned 
Jayendravarm an ,  th e  queen Nrpendradevi  and the k ing  Qri 
Tndraloka# P ro b a b ly  fcnese were l o c a l  p r i n c  s o f  (JJnmbhupura*
The name Qri  I n d r a l o k a  i s  no tew or thy  as  i t  i s  the f i r s t
1 4 i i lposthumous name we have of a k ing  T^e use  0f  t h e se  
posthumous names f o r  k in g s  becomes q u i t e  common from the  9 th  
c e n tu r y  A»D»
i i  W# P r u i n  Maes, Gesc iedenes  van J a v a ( H i n d o e t i j d p e r k ) , p p ,
21 , 22•
i i )  B .E .P .E .O # ,  i v ,  p .  675.
i i i )  Aymonier, Le Cambodge, vol# i ,  p# 305#
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Before  we come to tne. r e i g n  o f  Jayavarman XT, 
w i tn  whom b e g i n s  t h fc a r c h i t e c t u r a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  Khmer,we 
m igh t  b r i e f l y  d i s c u s s  the  s c u l p t u r e  and a r c h i t e c t u r e  p r i o r  
to  the 9 th  c e n t u r y .
M. Aymonier,  who was one of  the p i o n e e r s  i n  the 
r e s e a r c h  on I ^ d o - C h in e s e ^ a n t i q u i  i e s ,  i s  o f  o p in io n  t h a t  in  
Kambuja wood, b r i c k ,  l i m o n i t e  ( f e r u g in o u s  c l a y )  ans sand­
s to n e  were used  one a f t e r  a n o t h e r  i n  t h fe o r d e r  g i v e n  h e re  
a s  b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s .  The wooden temjkles and p a l a c e s ,  
p ro b a b ly  those  which the Chinese  c n r o n i c l e s  have r e f e r r e d  
to  i n  t h e i r  e a r l i e s t  n o t i c e s ,  have d i s a p p e a re d  long  ago.
j
The use  o f  b r i c k  goes  back ,  Aymonier t  l i n k s ,  certain*!  
l y  to  the f i f t h  ce n tu ry  A.D. i f  n o t  e a r l i e r .  The o l d e s t  $ 
tow ers ,  which n^vt b^en d i s c o v e r e d ,  a r e  b r i c k  s t r u c t u r e s .  
B r i c k s  were u sed  a l s o  in  the  g o ld e n  p e r i o d  of  Khmer |
a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  which began w i th  Jayavarman I I  i n  the  9 th  
c e n t u r y ,  b u t  on ly  f o r  b u i l d i n g s  o f  minor  im p o r tan ce .  The 
use  o f  sa n d s to n e  was the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  I
i  I
p eriod  • I
M. P a r im n tier ,  the nead of  t  ie A rch aeo log ica l  
Department o f  F ren ch  Tndo-China, i s  o f  op in ion  t h a t  b e fo j  
the 9th  century the  form o f  a r t  in  Kambuja was wholly  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  which fo llow ed  l a t e r .  The monuments * 
b efore  the 9th  century were i s o la t e d  tow ers, b u i l t  w ith i  
b r ic k s ,o f  sim ple p lan , r e c ta n g u la r ,  with w a lls  r e l i e v « d |
i )  Aymonier, H is t i r e  de l ’ A n c i e n  Cambodge, 1^20, p .  60*|
on ly  by f a l s e  d o o r s 1. The o rnam enta l  d e t a i l s ,  he t n i n k s ; were
. \\'. I
c l o s e l y  connec ted  with  the P a l l a v a  a r t  o f  South  I n d i a .  '
% /  ' I
M. George G r o s l i e r ,  th t  c o n s e r v a t o r  o f  the Musld du
• ; 
Cambodge and the D r e c t e u r  des  A r t s  Cambodgiens, has  g o t
s t r o n g e r  v iews on t n i s  s u b j e c t .  He b e l i e v e s  t h a t  f o r  tne 
h i s t o r y  of  Kambuja a r t  and a r c h i t e c t u r e  the co u n t ry  should  be 
d iv id e d  i n t o  two p a r t s  - -  the h i l l y  and backward r e g i o n  o f  the 
n o r t h  and the  s o u th e r n  and more r e f i n e d  p o r t i o n  b o rd e r in g  
on tne s e a .  The f i r s t  wa3  Chun- la  <nd tht s e c o n d  t h e  head­
q u a r t e r s  o f  Funan.  The Chinese m ent ion  tne h a n d i c r a f t s ,  
t em p les ,  e t c . ,  o f  Funan b u t  they a r e  s i l e n t  ab o u t  s i m i l a r  
t h i n g s  i n  C h e n - l a .  P robab ly  th ^ re  was n o th in g  worth  mention­
ing  t h e r e ,  l a e  monuments o f  the 7 t h  c e n t u r y ,  which s t i l l  
s u r v i v e ,  show a type which d i s a p p e a r s  from the 9 th  c e n tu r y .
The s c u l p t u r e  o f  t h i s  e a r l y  p e r i o d  w i th  i t s  p o s e s ,  costume, 
and te ch n iq u e  d i s a p p e a r s  a l s o  ab o u t  tne  same t im e .  Th is  
s c u l p t u r e  and a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  G r o s l i t r  t h i n k s ,  was p u r e l y  
I n d i a n .  And t h i s  s choo l  o f  a r c h i t e c t u r e  and s c u l p t u r e  i s  
found in  the  s o u th  and t h e r e f o r e  b e lo n g s  to the l a s t  phase 
o f  Funan. The i s o l a t e d  towers  o f  b r i c k ,  r i c h l y  s c u l p t u r e d ,  
a r e  I n d ia n  and t h i s  a r t  im por ted  i n t o  a m ar i t im e  coun t ry  
must  have come from an o th e r  m ar i t im e  c o u n t ry .  I t  came from 
D ra v id ia n  Indiajfi , and even the  d e t a i l s  o f  the  j r o h i t e c t u r e  
o f  TTavalipuram a r e  rep roduced  i n  t h e se  Funan a n t i q u i t i e s .  
Whenever t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  type o f  a r t  may have been imported
i t  was never  a s s i m i l a t e d  and i t  remained a f o r e i g n  a r t .  
P robab ly  Hindu c ra f t sm e n  d i r e c t e d  and Helped l o c a l  workmen* 
The s t a t u e s  o f  Buddha, d i s c o v e re d  i n  1923 in  the sou th  
( the p h o to s  o f  which M. G r o s l i e r  s h o w e d  the w r i t e r )  
p r e s e r v e  t  it c h a r a c t i . r i s t i c s  o f  the G reco -B uddh is t  schoo l  of 
Gandhara.  Trie same ar rangem en t  o f  d rap e ry  i s  to be seen 
i n  them. Examples o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a t  pnase  o f  a r t  a r e  n o t  
numerous. There  are a t  the  most abou t  s i x t y  o f  such 
to w e r s* .
1.
T^is  p u r e l y  In d ia n  a r t ,  t h i s  G reco -B uddh is t  scujbptuet, 
d id  n o t  have s u f f i c i e n t  t imej a cc o rd in g  to G r o s l i e r ,  to  take  
r o o t  in  Bambuja s o i l .  With the supremacy o f  Chen- la  t h i s  
phase  d i s a p p e a r e d .  The conquero rs  from the n o r t h  d i s d a i n e d  
the a r t  o f  fcht conquered p e o p l e .  Thus G r o s l i e r  d i s a g r e e s
b o th  w i th  th o se  who t h i n k  t h a t  t h i s  e a r l y  p hase  was the
/
p r i m i t i v e  pna.se o f  Khmt r  a r t  because  t h i s  was n o t  Xaa 
p r i m i t i v e  as  i t  was i t  was t h 6  f u l l - f l e d g e d  a r t  o f  I n d i a  
and w i th  th o se  o t h e r s  who b e l i e v e  in  the  continuance- o f  the 
I n d ia n  i n f l u e n c e  i n  the l a t e r  more deve loped  p e r i o d  o f  Knmsr 
a r t  because  he t h i n k s  t n a t  t h i s  I n d ia n  i n f l u e n c e  d i s ap p e a red  
in  t h t  eigttlkh c e n t u r y .  In  the 9 th  cen tu ry  t h e r e  grows up a 
v ig o ro u s  s choo l  o f  Indo-C hinese  a r t  p r a c t i c a l l y  f r e e  from 
f o r e i g n  i n f l u e n c e  - — an in d ig e n o u s  p r o d u c t  o f  the s o i l  of 
Kambuja•
i )  G r o s l i e r *  a paper /6 , Sur l e s  O r ig in e s  dt s l * A r t  Khmer,
■ MfcToure dt France , Ltf December ,1924, and a conv r s a t i o n  
w h i c h ' t h e  w r i t e r  had wi th  him abou t  the same t im e .
7 1 .
Rut tine m a j o r i t y  o f  e x p e r t s  do n o t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t h e r e  was a such a Hard and f a s t  d i v i s i o n  between the  a r t
i
o f  Funan and the Khmer a r t .  As M. Golubew p o i r  t s  o u t  , 
t h e  a r t  o f  Khmer from i t s  o r i g i n  to i t s  f u l l e s t  d e v e l o p s  
ment  nev«r  c e a sed  to belong to  the g r e a t  f am ily  o f  I n d ia n  
o r  I n d i a n i s e d  s c h o o ls  o f  A r t .  I t  moreover fo l lo w e d  a l i n e  
o f  e v o l u t i o n  s i m i l a r  to t n a t  in  o th e r  c o u n t r i e s  i n f lu e n c e d  
by I n d ia n  a r t .
i )  B.ii i .F .E.O. ,  t .  x x i v ,  p .  583 ,
C H A P T E R  v .
JAYAVaRMaN i t  and  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s .
jayavarme,® j j  , whose sc< n s io n  in  724 9 (8 q 2  a*D») 
marks © c l o s e  o f  a very  obscure  p e r i o d  o f  tht h i s t o r y  o f
^ambuja ,  i s  one o f  the g r e a t e s t  s o v e re ig n s  of  xnd<&-cn i n a * Fo r
c e n t u r i e s  h i s  nairie h e ld  a consp icuous  p l a c e  i n  trie g e n e a l o .
g i e s  o f  l a t e r  k i n g s  and even now he i s  the hero  o f  wel l  known
\ / “ * ? ■ 
^ambodian l e g e n d s ,  pe i s  b e t t e r  known by h i s  posthumous name
paramegvara  ( th e  Supreme Lord ,  i . e .  Q iva ) ,
*•***■>£»». ^  i
Tae important^ o f  S e iak  Kak Thom p a r t l y  i n  S a n s c r i t  
and p a r t l y  i n  Khmer which g iv * s  us  the  h i s t o r y  of  a fam ily
■" f ll
the heads  o f  which h e ld  the  p o s t  o f  High P r i e s t  o f  Kambuja
f o r  s e v e r a l  c e n t u r i e s ,  d e v o te s  a c o n s id e r a b l e  num^ber o f
i
s t a n z a s  ( 5 6  -  82; p a r t  C o f  trie i n s c r . )  to the memory o f  
H is  M ajes ty  Paraine9 v a ra  "This  fam ily  (o f  the High P r i e s t  )
was d w e l l in g  i n  the  v i l l a g e  o f  Bhadrayogi  i n  th e  d i s t r i c t  
( v i j a y a )  o f  I n d r a p u r a .  Then His  M ajes ty  (man vr&h p&da) 
Parame9v a r a  came from J a v a  to r e i g n  i n  the c i t y  o f  i n d r a p u r a .  
The s t e n  an Q iv a k a iv a ly a ,  v e n e r a b l e  and wise g u r u ,  became 
the  r o y a l  p u r o h i t a  o f  H.M. Param egvara .  Then H.M.paramegvara 
l e f t  I n d r a p u r a  and g i v a k a i v a l y a  came w ith  Kandv&rahoma 
fox* the r b y a l  s e rv i c e #  H.TI. ord  r e d  him 0 b r in g  h i s  r e l s ^  
t i o n s  and when they  came H.M. g r a c i o u s l y  a s s i g n e d  them land
i )  F i n o t ,  N otes  d ’ E p ig r a p h i*  , p p .  87-88 ,  B .E .F *E .O . ,  t . x v  
Khmer P o r t i o n .
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and found* d t n e r e  tne v i l l a g e  o f  K ut i  which he p r e s e n t e d  to 
the®. tadn  H.M, Paracieyvara  r e i g n e d  in tne c i t y  o f  H a r ih a ra -  
l a y a ,  g i v a k a i v a l y a  a l s o  s e t t l e d  w i th  h i s  fam ily  in  t h i s  
c i t y . . . .  «ption H.M, P a r a r ^ v a r a  founded t  e fcity Amarendr 
p u r a  and Q iv a k a iv a ly a  a l s o  went to chat c i t y  to se rve  H.M,
He asked fo r  a p l o t  o f  l a n d  from H.M, n e a r  Amarendrapura 
and sending  fo r  h i s  fam ily  from K ut i  s e t t l e d  them tm re  ( in  
t h e  new lan d )  i n  tne  v i l l a g e  named Bhav&laya. , . Then H.M. 
P a r a m e t e r  a went to r e i g n  e t  Mane ndr a-p  a rv a  tfl, and Q ivakai-  
v a l y a  a l s o  r e s i d e d  the re  f o r  s e r v i n g  H.M. Then a Brahman 
Hiranyad&ma, v e r s e d  in  tut- sc ience  of  magic ,  came from 
Janapada  (p ro b a b ly  somewhere i  I n d i a ) ,  because  H.M. nad 
i n v i t e d  him to draw up a r i t u a l  so t h a t  Kambuja-depa might
■ -v' 11; , # ■ - 
no longvr  be d ependen t  on Java  and t h a t  t h e r e  m igh t  be ins.
the kingdom a c a k r a v a r t i  (paramount)  s o v e r e i g n .  The Brahman
'■
composed a r i t u a l  acc o rd in g  to the  V ina 9 i k a  and c o n s e c ra t e d Ithe  Kamraten j a g a t  ta  r a j a  (Deva r a j a  in  S a n s c r i t ) .  The
Brahman r e c i t e d  the V ina 9 i k a ,  the Jtxa ITayo t ta ra ,  the Sammoha
and the 9 i r a 9 Cheda ( th e se  a re  T a n t r i k  t e x t s  a p p a r e n t l y )  from
b e g in n in g  to end so t h a t  they cou ld  be w r i t t e n  down and then
i
kv. t a u g h t  {J ivakaiva lya  t  e se  (books) • And he t a u g h t  £ iva-
k a i v a l y a  how to ca* ry on the r i t u a l  o f  the J a g a t  t a  r& ja .
H.M. Parame9 v a r a  and the Brahman Hiranyadama then  vowed to
employ only  the fam ily  o f  5 ivuka*talya and no o t h e r  to c e l e -
ChU"
brat* tne c u l t  o f  Jagat ta r S ja .  g ivak a iva lya  taugttt this^
f
■A
i )  In  a n o t h e r  p as sage  o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  (S tanza  2d-) i t  
i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  these  four  s a c re d  t e x t s  c o n s t i t u t e d  the | 
fo u r  f a c e s  o f  the " Tumburu".
to a l l  h i s  r e l a t i o n s  • Then H.?l# Pa ram e jva ra  r e t u r n e d  ^o 
H a r i h a r a l a y a  to r e i g n  t h e r e  and the  J a g a t  t a  r a j a  was a l s o  
b ro u g h t  t h e r e ,  g i v a k a i v a l y a  and h i s  r e l a t i v e s  o f f i c i a t e d  
(a s  p r i t s t s )  as  b e f o r e ,  p i v a k h iv a ly a  d i e d  d u r in g  t h i s  r e i g n ,  
H.M. Parame^vara  d ie d  in  tne c i t y  o f  H a r i h a r a l a y a ,  the 
r e s i d e n c e  o f  j a g a t  ta  r a j a ,  a s  the god^ r e s i d e d  i n  a l l  the 
c a p i t a l s  where the  k in g s  took him i n  tn© c a p a c i t y  o f  p r o t e c ­
t o r  (of  the r e a lm )  du r ing  the r e i g n s  o f  s u c c e s s iv e  sove re igns
in ^ jY ')
Tne c u l t  o f  J a g a t  t a  r a j a ^ o r  the D e v a - r a ja  (Royal 
G&d) seems then  to have been the o f f i c i a l  r e l i g i o n  o f  the 
kingdom and Jayavarman I I  was i  s fo u n d e r .  Something v ry  l i t
i t  was to  be found in  Cnampa and i n  C®niral J a v a ,  Prom the
i  ti n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Dong-jum duong (Champa) i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  there
was a m y s t e r io u s  c o n n ec t io n  between the god Bhadre$vara  ( 8  j  
( ^ i v a )  and the r e i g n i n g  d y n a s ty .  In  tru Canggala and Dinaya 
i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  C e n t r a l  J av a  something l i k e  the  same r e l a ­
t i o n  i s  h i n t e d  a t .  In  Kambjfrja the Royal God was the e t e r n a l  
p r o to t y p e  o f  the m o r ta l  k in g s  - -  some ti l ing l i k e  a d e i f i c a ­
t i o n  0f  the r o y a l t y  . Moreover i n  Kambuja, Champaas wel l
t
a s  in  J a v a  we f i n d  a Brahman sag© p la y in g  an im p o r t a n t  p a r t
i n  t h i s  c l o s e  c o n n e c t io n  be tween a £ i v a - l i n g a  and the
r u l i n g  d y n a s ty .  I n  the case  o f  Kambuja i t  i s  Hiranyadama,
i n  Champathe r s i  Bhygu and i n  C e n t r a l  J ava  tne g r e a t  sage 
•* i i
Aga8 t y a .  P ro b a b ly  th e r e  l a y  be a common o r i g i n  f o r  t h i s  •
i )  F i n o i ,  R .E . F .E .O . ,  i v ,  p.  83.
i i )  T i j d s c m i f t  Bat .Gen. ,  Deel l * i v , l 9 2 4 ,  a r t i c l e  by Dr.
Bosch,
Jav a  may have been tne  c e n t r e  from which t h i s  c u l t  sp read  
and we. know t h a t  J av a  g o t  i t s  A gss tya  c u l t  from K u n ja ra -  
Kunja i n  South I n d i a 1 .
In  Kambuja the c u l t  o f  the Deva-r&ja or  Royal God 
l e d  to the Royal Chap la in  e n jo y in g  a p o n t i f i c / a l  p o s i t i o n .
And the Kambuj/a^ h i e r a r c n y  was e s t a b l i s h e d  by Jayavarman IT, 
W© nave seen how the  p r i e s t h o o d  o f  trie Royal God became h e re ­
d i t a r y  in  the fam ily  o f  £ iv a k a i v a l y a  and we s n a i l  see  the  
immense power w ie ld ed  by h i s  d e s c e n d a n t s  l a t e r  on.  The s a c e r ­
d o t a l  dynas ty  a lm o s t  fnrew the r o y a l  dynas ty  i n t o  the shade.
As to how Jayavarman IT came from J a v a  and what
I
were h i s  c la im s  to the  throne  o f  Kambuja we do n o t  know any­
t h i n g ,  Was Kambuja a t r i b u t a r y  o f  J a v a  (or  o f  ta© Sumatr^an 
kingdom o f  Q r i v i j a y a  which a t  t h i s  t ime had e x tended  i t s  
sway over  C e n t r a l  J a v a )  a t  tne c l o s e  o f  the  8 th  c e n tu ry ?  na^ 
Jayavarman,  a p r i n c e  o f  the Kambuja r o y a l  f a m i l y ? been c a r r i e d  
away a s  a p r i s o n e r  to Java  i n  h i s  ch i ldhood  ? The Krimtr po r ­
t i o n  o f  the i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Sdok Kok Thom does m ent ion  t h a t  
Jayavarman i n v i t e d  Hiranyadama to draw up a r i t u a l  so t h a t  
Kambuja-d©9 a m igh t  no longer  be d ependan t  on J a v a ,  P robab ly  
Jayavarman I I  was n o t  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to the r o y a l  fam ily  
o f  Kambuja. The i n s c r i p t i o n  of  Pnnom Sandok says  o f  Ja y a -  
varman : -  "For the p r o s p e r i t y  o f  the s u b j e c t s ,  i n  t h i s  p e r£  
f e c t l y  pure r o y a l  r a c e ,  tne g r e a t  l o t u s  ( s t a l k )  which nad no 
c o n n e c t io n  w i th  the  s o i l ,  he (Jayavarman I I )  r o s e  l i k e  a f r e s h
i )  Canggala  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  C e n t r a l  Java  of  654 9 .
i i )  I . S . C . C . ,  p .  34
l o t u s " *  Tt m igh t  mean t n a t  tne o ld  ro y a l  f am ily  nad beccae 
e x t i n c t  b e f o r e  Jayavarman*s a c c e s s i o n .  From tne d i ^ g ra p b ic  
i n s c i  i p t i o n s  o f  Ya9 ovarman i t  ap p e a r s  t n a t  Pushkar&k^lqa, 
tne l o r d  o f  A n in d i t a p u ra  who riad o b ta in e d  i trie k ing  o f‘■-i
gjambnupura, was the m a te rn a l  u n c le  of  the m a te rn a l  u n c le  
the  mother o f  Jayavarman I I .  P robab ly  Jayavarman h im se l f  
be longed to pambnupura where fou r  r e l a t i o n s  o f  h i s ,  a s  we 
l e a r n  from the Khmer i n s c r i p t i o n  of  T$bl Kok P r a s a t
A
(Sambor),  c o n s t r u c t e d  the g a t e s  o f  the t tm p ie  o f  the Lord 
(Qiva) o f  Qambhupura. The only i n s t a n c e  o f  a posthumous name 
o f  a k ing  xx iexRd b e fo re  Jayavarman TX i s  found i n  tne case 
o f  a p r in c e  o f  pambnupura o f  the 8 th  c e n t u r y .  With J a y a v a r ­
man TT posthumous names o f  the k in g s  o f  Kambuja became q u i t e  
tne i a s n i o n ,
T h e i n s c r i p t i o n 1 1  o f  Muni g j ivapakti  ( c o n t a i n in g  the 
d a t e  8T5 9 « ) ,  which g i v e s  tne genea logy  and the works of  
p i e t y  o f  a n o th e r  m a t r i a r c n i a l  fam ily  r e l a t e d  to tne ro y a l  
d y n as ty  th rough  Kambuja- lakgmi, tne queen o f  Jayavarman I I ,  
r e f e r s  th u s  to t h i s  so v e re ig n  "There was a k ing  J a y a v a r ­
man whose c o m m a n d  was p l a c e d  on the head (as  i t  were an 
ornament)  by r u l e r s  p r o s t r a t e  b e fo re  himf who was i n v e s t e d  
w i tn  a r a d i a n t  sp len d o u r  by the goddess  o f  v i c t o r y .  B ea r ing  
i n  h i s  four  arms the immovable e a r t h  ( t h i s  s en te n c e  wnich✓ iuS
A.
n a s  a double  meaning can a l s o  be r e n d e re d  : k ing  in  tne yeai 
d e s i g n a t e d  by f o u r ,  the two arms,  and the mounta ins  (7) ——
i )  T .S .C .C . ,  p .  364,
a) Aymonier, c^mbodge, i ,  p .  307. 
i i 0 T .S .C .C . ,  p .  534.
724 g) l i k e  a n o th e r  Vignu,  tne god w i th  i 'our arms,  knowing ft 
the four Vedas l i k e  a Brahma ( th e  gfod w i th  four  f a c e s )  come 
down on e a r t h .  His  quv an wa3 Karnbuja-laksmi ( tne  goddess  o f  
tne i o r t u n s  ox Kambuja) who was a l s o  known a s  P rana  ( l i f e ) - -  
the younger  s i s t e r  o f  an a n c e s t o r  (whose name has  been e f f a ­
ced) o f  the  Muni g i v a g a k t i  who was the a u th o r  of  t h i s  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n ) .  . . "Then the b r o t h e r  o f  the queen , V i s n u - v a l a ,  i s  
mentioned a s  tne keeper  o f  the p r i v a t e  p u rse  o f  the k in g .  A 
c e r t a i n  Ryancandra  (a very  s t r a n g e  name f o r  a female)  i s  
ment ioned a s  tn© wife o f  a noble  Radii (a Khmer name) who 
when h© became tne head o f  the  army r e c e iv o d  the t i t l e  o f  
g r i  N r i p e n d r a - v i j a y a .  Another  P ran a v a -g a rv a  h d charge o f  the 
cooking o f  the o f f e r i n g s  in  s a c r i f i c e s ,  giv&tman looked a f t e r  
the r o y a l  bedchamber.  A n o s t  o f  o t h e r  names a re  m en t ioned - -  
a p p a r e n t l y  r e l a t i o n s  of the queen nd a n c e s t o r /  o f  g i v a g a k t i - -
some o f  th e se  oe ing  d i s t i n c t l y  in d ig e n o u s ,  such as  Pott, Pan,
/
Av, An ( fem in ine  names) while o t h o r s  a re  Xai&hKaix-iiVai sfyia- 
v i t e  l i k e  Govinda,  K r i^ n a p a l a ,  Purugo t tam a ,  e t c .  Sama/Mveda 
o c c u r s  as  the name of  a p e r s o n ,
i
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Phnom Sandok , i n s c r i b e d  
d u r in g  the r e i g n  o f  Yagovarrnan in  817 9  by a d i s c i p l e  o f  the 
sage Somagiva a t  g i v a p u r a , c o n t a i n s  i n  i t s  o ae r« d p a r t  an 
eu logy  o f  Jayavarman I I .  "There was a paramount s o v e re ig n  of  
k i n g s ,  g r i  Jayavarman,  to whose t o e s  the r a d i a n t  j e w e ls  oi 
tne diadems o f  p r o s t r a t e  k in g s  gave an i n e r t  as* 1 l u s t r e .  For  
She w e l f a r e  o f  the s u b j e c t s ,  i n  t h i s  p e r f e c t l y  p u re  t o y a l  xas
7 8 .
r a c e ,  the g r e a t  l o t u s  ( s t a l k )  which had no c o n n e c t io n
w ith  trie s o i l ,  ne rose  l i k e  a f r e s h  l o t u s .  Maidens when the;
him, s a i d  ( to  themselves)  — "My e y e s ,  you may remain
c l o s e u - -  t h i s  a u s p i c i o u s  p e r so n  s n a i l  n o t  l e av e  my mind f o r
an i n s t a n t ” . Wo t i l ing  cou ld  se rve  as  a comparison o f  h i s
b e a u ty ,  as  t r u r e  i s  some drawback or  o t h e r  ( i n  a l l  tn ings
which cou ld  be compared),  m& moon e . g . ,  though l i k e
h i s  f a c e ,  i s  enve loped  by Rahu ( s u f f e r s  e c l i p s e  and thus
canno t  be r e a l l y  compared with  h im ) .  The e a r t h  g i r d l e d  by
the oceans  i s  n o t  too heavy f o r  h i s  arms - -  even as  h i s
d e a t h - d e a l i n g  b o w - s t r i n g  s u f f i c e s  to humble the  r u l e r s  o f  
he
the  e a r t n .  tfuoafc se.>t i s  on tne he ads of  l i o n s ,  whose 
o r d e r s  a re  l a i d  on tne aeads  o f  (vanqu ished)  k i n g s ,  whose 
c a p i a t l  i s  on the  head o f  Mahendra mountain and y e t  who 
f e e l s  no p r i d e T h e  l a s t  s t a n z a  which c o n t a i n s  a s h o r t  
e x t r a c t  from P a n i n i ' s  grammar has  g o t  a double  meaning — 
i n  the f i r s t  sens* p r a i s i n g  the  k i n g ' s  d e v o t io n  to  duty 
and in  tne second e x t o l l i n g  h i s  consummate knowledge of  
the  r u l e s  o f  S a n s c r i t  grammar, (T) "During t**e r e i g n  the 
k i n g ,  who was d e v o t e d . t o  the d u t i e s  p r e s c r i b e d  f o r  good 
p eo p le  was g u i l t y  o f  no n e g l ig e n c e  in  the per form ance  oi 
a c t i o n s ,  a s  i f  he were a Muni w i th  a l l  h i s  s e n se s  under 
c o n t r o l ”  ^ ( 2 ) " I t  was on a c c o u n t  o f  the command over  words 
w h i c h  the k ing ,  devo ted  to d u ty ,  had t h a t  the p r e p o s i t i o n s
i )  This  s e n te n c e  might  a l s o  be r e n d e re d  !— ”Und«r h i s  ^ 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t r o u b l e s  were no t  produced  in  the  E a s t e r  
world j u s t  a s  in  the  case  o f  the M uni 's  command ov^r 
grammar p r o p o s i t i o n s  were p l a c e d  b e fo re  the r o o t ^ .  • "
were j o i n e d  to the verb  and p l a c e d  b e fo re  the r o o t ,  as  i f  
he had been the sage ( P a n in i ,  the grammarian) h i m s e l f ” .
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P r a s a t  P ra  Dak (near  Angkor) &: 
g iv  s u s  a long genea logy  o f  tne k in g s  o f  Kambuja. Tt bxgij  
b e g in s  w i th  an i n v o c a t i o n  to the t h r e e  B u d d h is t  r a t n a s  
( j e w e l s  — Buddha, Dn< rma, Sangha) ,  Thfcn commences the 
g enea logy  w i th  Jayavarman I I .  Then comes a n o th e r  Jay*:var- 
man ( I I I ) ,  the son o f  Jayavarman I I ,  the n e x t  i s  Tndra- 
varman a d i s t a n t  r e l a t i o n  o f  tne l a s t ,  then  YsQovarman, 
the son o f  Indravarman and so on t i l l  we come to Jayav&rmar 
V (968 -  1001 A .D . ) .  Ten k in g s  a r e  mentioned in  t h i s  
g enea logy  A•
i iIn  the  bad ly  damaged i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P r a s a t  Khnat 
one can d* c ip h e r  the name o f  the god LokanStha (Buddha) 
t o g e th e r  w i th  t h a t  o f  Jayavarman I I .  As we s h a l l  see 
Jayavarman,  though a Qaiva,  p a i d  h i s  homage a l s o  to Buddha 
M. P i n o t  in  tne  In d ia n  H i s t o r i c a l  Q u a r t e r ly  
Review (Dec . ,  1925) w r i t e s  t h a t  Jayavarman I I  was p r o b ab ­
l y  a B u d d h is t  a t  l e a s t  in  the beg in n in g  o f  h i s  r e i £ n .
Most o f  h i s  p i o u s  da f o u n d a t io n s  were d e d i c a t e d  o
Loke9 v a r a .  . jayavarman I j  r e i g n e d  67 y e a r s  (724-791 9 )
i i i
f o r  the Kumer i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Nea Ta Bah Ka s t a t e s  
t h a t  h i s  s u c c e s s o r  ascended the throne in  791 9 (869a.D.)  
During t h i s  long r e i g n  Jayavarman b u i l t  th re e
i )  Les I n s c r i p  r io n s  du 'cambo£ge,  Rappor t  p a r  M.Bergaigne,  
pp. 27-28.
i i )  Aymonier, Cambodge, tome i i ,  p .  594.
I 11J v(rif(,! I '  JT/ ^ ■ ty l!
c a p i t a l s  one a f t e r  anotn> r* With him b e g in s  the  go lden  age 
o i  Kambuja a r c h i t e c t u r e • P robab ly  n i s  s ta y  in  J a v a ,  where 
the g a i l e n d r a  dy n as ty  o f  (JrivijsL ya (Sumatra) had a l r e a d y  
begun t h e i r  m a g n i f i c i e n t  t em p les ,  gave him the i n s p i r a t i o n  
f o r  t n i s  b u i l d i n g  a c t i v i t y .  H a r i h a r a l a y a , the abode o f  H ar i -  
Hara  ( £ iv a - V i f n u ,  a very  p o p u la r  combinat ion  i n  Indo-Cnina)  
was the f i r s t  c a p i t a l  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  In d ra p u r a  which a l r e a d y  
e x i s t e d  (p e rh ap s  towards  tne e a s t )  when he came from J a v a .  
Har ihafr laya  has  been  i d e n t i f i e d  wi th  Prakh&n*^si tuated to
P
the n o r t h  and in  the immediate v i c i n i t y  o f  the  s i t e  o f  the 
f u t u r e  Angkor Thom. With Praknan beg in s  tnus  b o th  the new 
type of  a r c h i t e c t u r e  and the superb  group o f  monuments o f  
the Angkor r e g i o n .  The p o s i t i o n  was indeed  adm irab le  f o r  a
f i
c a p i t a l .  The G r e a t  Lake i s  ve ry  n ea r  and a t  the  same time 
the ground i s  w e l l  above i t s  l e v e l  and q u i t e  d r y .  The 
temple o f  Prakhan  i s  as  u s u a l  o r i e n t e d  with  a l a r g e  a r t i f i -
M
c i a l  lakfc in  f r o n t  (which i s  ab o u t  two m i le s  i n  Length and
1 / 3  o f  a mile  i n  w i d t h ) .  Tnis l a k e  i s  now c a l l e d  P ra  Reach 1
D&k — the s a c r e d  Dak— the word Dak b e in g  d e r i v e d  from
tiic. S a n s c r i t  Ta taka  ( t a n k ) .  I n  the c e n t r e  o f  t h i s  v a s t
s h e e t  o f  w ater  t h e r e  i s  a sm al l  temple e n c i r c l e d  by two
N&gas. I t  i s  on an i s l e t  t n  which a l s o  t h e r e  pre  numerous
smal l  t anks  sy m m e t r i c a l ly  a r r a n g e d .  Out o f  the  c e n t r a l
tank r i s e s  the  l i t t l e  s a n c tu a r y  — now comple te ly  demolish©*
From the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of  Nagas in  the s c u l p t u r e s  and
the  numerous ta n k s  i t  seems p r o b a b le  t h a t  the s a n c tu a ry
 ________  Ll 3 0 U' ■
j) Aymonier, Cambodge, t .  i ,  p .  4-Sf.
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was c o n s e c r a t e d  to  an a q u a t i c  d e i t y  - -  p ro b ab ly  the NEgi
a n c e s t r e s s  o f  Kambuja* 'This  c u l t  however d id  n o t  l a s t  lo n g ,
f
Such t e m p le s ,  c a l l e d  Mrfboune -nowadays, became more and more
humble in  s i z e  and d es ig n  i n  tne l a t e r  c a p i t a l s  of  J a y a v a r -  
iman TT ,
Close to tne tank r i s e s  the P u r i  ( ro y a l  r e s i d e n c e )  o f  
P rak h an ,  The wide d i t c h  round the P u r i  i s  c r o s s e d  by broad 
s to n e  b r i d g e s  w i th  p a r a p e t s  o f  g i a n t s  h o ld in g  s e r p e n t s  in  
t h e i r  h a n d s ( r e p r e s e n t i n g  the chu rn ing  o f  the ocean—a w el l  
known theme o f  I n d i a n  mythology^ which le^l to h igh  g a t e s  
surmounted by tow ers  r e p r e s e n t i n g  huge human f a c e s  on fo u r  
s id e s *  The i n t e r i o r  i s  now a complete r u i n ,  b u t  47 tow ers ,  
g e n e r a l l y  w i th  human f a c e s ,  can s t i l l  be made o u t .  The 
t r o u b l e  was t h a t  i n  the  f i r s t  p e r i o d  o f  s tone  a r c h i t e c t u r e  
i n  Karnbuja the a r c h i t b c t s  used  f r e q u e n t l y  wooden beams and 
r a f t e r s  which hav ing  g iven  way l e d  to the p rem ature  c o l l a p s e  
o f  th e se  s t r u c t u r e s .  But the  f i n e  f u l l - s i z e  s c u l p t u r e s  o f  
the  nymphs on the w a l l s ,  the  d eep ly  c h i s e l l e d  d e c o r a t i o n s ,  
the  g r e a t  garuflas  s e rv in g  a s  c a r y a t i d e s ,  and above a l l  tne 
g ra n d e u r  o f  the  d e s ig n  shows the  h igh  l e v e l  o f  techn ique  a 
a t t a i n e d  i n  the  f i r s t  a t t e m p t .  I t  may be be n o ted  t h a t  heads  
o f  the Buddha o f  an a r c h a i c  type and s t a t u e s  o f  the Master  
s e a t e d  on a N&ga have a l s o  been found among the r u i n s .
The n e x t  c a p i t a l  was Amarendrapura s i t u a t e d  on 
a sandy d e s e r t  40 leagues  (TOO m i le s )  to the  n o r th -
i )  Aymonier,  L 'A nc ien  Cambodgu, 1920,p . 63-75 f o r  tne c a p i ­
t a l s  of  Jayavarman TT.
— we?51 o f  Angkor Thom, i t  i s  to be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  the e x i s ­
t i n g  r u i n s  o f  B a n te a i  Chamar ( the  f o r t r e s s  o f  the ca t )*  In  
th e  m id s t  o f  the d e s e r t  a l a r g e  a r t i f i c i a l  lake  has  been 
e x c a v a te d  (which was fed  by a s t r e a m ) ,  i n  tne m id s t  o f  which 
th e r e  i s  a  Meboune ( a q u a t i c  temple)# From the w es te rn  shore
o f  the lake  r i s e  the  ram p a r t s  o f  the P u r i  ( s m a l l e r  than t h a t  ■
*
a t  Prakhan —-  1 *^ m i l e s  e a s t  to wes t  and I-J- n o r th  to sou th)#  
There  i s  a d i t c h  beh ind  the  r a m p a r t s ,  then  a wal l  o f  l i m o n i t e  
and a f t e r  t h a t  a r e c t a n g l e  o f  g a l e r i e s  w i th  the s a n c tu a ry  in
in y io io tj^
the  cen t re #  Tne d i t c h  i s  c r o s s e d  by fo u r  s tone  da^aoes the  xx 
r a i l i n g s  o f  which a r e  composed by g i a n t 3  tugg ing  a t  the N&ga*
The b r id g e s  had f o u r  superb g a t e s  d e c o r a t e d  with  g i g a n t i c
•  • j
g a ru d a s  and surmounted by towers  w i th  f o u r  human faces#
From the fo u r  g a t e s  four  paved avenues  adorned wi th  s to n e  
l i o n s  l e a d  to the  i n t e r i o r  where b e s id e s  the s a n c tu a ry  t h e r e  
a r e  o t h e r  e d i f i c e s  a lso*# The r e c t a n g l e  o f  g a l e r i e s  e n c lo ­
s in g  tne s a n c t u a r y  nave t h e i r  w a l l s  covered with  b a s - r e l i e f s
' m
such  as  can bt- s e e n  only a t  Bayon and Angkor Vat# These
r e p r e s e n t  b e s i d e s  Brani a n i c  d e i t i e s  p e r s o n s  hav ing  a smal l
f i g u r e  o f  Buddha engraved on t h e i r  he rd—dress#  R e l ig io u s
p r o c e s s i o n s ,  the  p r o c e s s i o n  of  tne  s ac red  i i r e ,  i n c e s s s s
■novy
i n  p a l a n q u i n s ,  t r o o p s  m arch ing ,  b a t t l e  s c e n e s ,  s e v e r a l
t l 'i .
encoun te rs^  a re  to be Sren nere*
The g r e a t  temple was b u i l t  w i th  b l u i s h  s a n d -s to n e  
b r o u g h t  from a g r e a t  d i s t a n c e .  A f te r  Angkor Vat  and the 
Bayon ( tn e  temple of  Angkor Tnom) t n f s  temple o f  B an te l
i )  See Aymonier,  Le Cambodge (1901) ,  t .  i i ' ,  p .  337.
Cnamar i s  c e r t a i n l y  the n e x t  in  im p o r tan ce .  The s h r i n e  was 
p r o b a b ly  Q i v a i t e ,  bu t  a Qivaism deep ly  im pregna ted  with  
M ahayan is t  Buddhism# The ped im ents  a re  s c u l p t u r e d  w i th  
r e p r e  s e n t a t i o n s  o f  B u d d h is t  l eg en d s  and s t a t u e s  o f  tne K 
M aste r  a re  numerous.  Moreover o t h i s  p e r i o d  be longs  a xa§i 
r o ^ y a l  g r a n t  to a B u d d h is t  f o u n d a t io n .  We must remember 
t h a t  a t  t n i s  t ime i n  C e n t r a l  J a v a  tne Hindu temple of
Prambanam r o s e  n e a r  the B u d d h i s t  s h r in e  o f  Borobodur,
/
The t h i r d  and l a s t  c a p i t a l  was Manendra P a r v a t a  —
I
the  Phnom Kou^en o f  today ( s e v e r a l  l e a g u e s  to the n o r th -
west  of  Angkor Thom), Tt i s  n o t  on the  c r e s t  o f  the h i l l ,  as
th e  name s i g n i f i e s ,  b u t  a t  i t s  f o o t ,  b u t  by a f i c t i o n  w el l  
known b o th  in  Kambuja and Champa every  im p o r t a n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  Qaiva tem p les ,  a c t u a l l y  a t  the f o o t  o f  a h i l l  
i s  supposed to be f c n e o r t t i c a l l y  a t  the top o f  i t .  At the 
f o o t  of  Phnom ( h i l l )  Koule* a re  sp read  the  m a g n i f i c i e n t
r u i n s  o f  Bong Mealea* ,  Here too i s  the l a r g e  a r t i f i c i a l  lafe
l a k e ,  a v e ry  sm al l  Meiun^ and to the  west  of  i t  the  r o y a l  
c a p i t a l .  Here a l s o  we f i n d  tne wide d i t c h ,  the  broad s tone  
b r i d g e s ,  tne m a g n i f i c i e n t  g a t e s ,  the r e c t a n g l e  o f  g a l e r i e s ,  
e t c ,  which we have seen in  tne two former  c a p i t a l s .  Here 
however a r e  two l a r g e  s to n e  b u i l d i n g s  b e s id e s  the temple .  
They may have been tne p a l a c e s  in  which the monarch a c t u a l ­
l y  l i v e d .  Another  new f e a t u r e  h e re  i s  the p r o f u s i o n  o f
ta n k s  i n  the  i n t e r i o r .  Aymonier c a l l s  i t  a Venice in  m ini-
• «
a t u r e  p l a n t e d  b y  t h e  r o y a l  w i l l  i n  t h e  m i d s t  o i  an a r i d  
i )  A y m o n ie r ,  Le Cambodge ( 1 9 0 0 ) , t . i ,  p .4 5 ? -4 6 T ,
8%.
d e s e r t .  The ornam enta l  work to o ,  f lo w e r s ,  a r a b e s q u e s ,  e t c . ,  
i s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  f i n e .  S t a t u e s  o f  gods and goddesses  
a re  however lewer  here* Tt i s  to be n o ted  t n a t  xx& i t  
was w i th  PTount Mahendra or  Beng Mealea t h a t  the memory of  
Jayavarman seems to be more a s s o c i a t e d  than  with  any o th e r  
c a p i t a l  o f  h i s  i n  the la te / i  i n s c r i p t i o n s  and t r a d i t i o n s .
Sucn was the  g rand  monarch whose memory i s  s t i l l  
p r e s e r v e d  i n  Cambodia under  tne leg en d a ry  »£ name o f  
P ra h  Ket Mealea (o r  tne Lord KetCl M&1&) to whom the  
Cambodians a s c r i b e  most o f  the m a g n i f i c i e n t  a n c i e n t  
temples  o f  the l an d  in c l u d i n g  Angkor V a t .  According to 
t:u; s t o r y  he was r e a l l y  the son o f  I n d r  a—h i s  supposed Mm+tt 
f a t h e r  b e in g  an e l e p h a n t  d r i v e r  whom the r o y a l  e l e p h a n t  
had  s e l e c t e d  as  r u l e r  o f  the  l an d  in  a p e r i o d  o f  an a rch y .  
At t h i s  t ime a nymph o f  I n d ra * s  heaven had been condem­
ned to a l i f e  o f  e x i l e  on t h i s  e a r t h  f o r  p lu c k in g  f lo w ers  
from the g a rd e n  o f  a poor  Chinese  in  China.  She became 
the  wife o f  tne Chinese and to them was born a son 
Popusnokar .  S h o r t l y  a f t e r w a r d s  she r e t u r n e d  to heaven 
b u t  on one o f  he r  v i s i t s  to the e a r t h  she was caugh t  by 
h e r  son?who had been seek ing  h^r  f a r  and wide,  and 
had to take  him to  I n d r a ' s  c o u r t .  There Popusnokar  
l e a r n t  a r c h i t e c t u r e  from  the  Deva-putras .M eanwhile  
Tndra had a l s o  b ro u g h t  h i s  son Ket Mealea to heaven 
so t h a t  the  c e l e s t i a l  Brahmans might  con fe r  on him
the b l e s s i n g  o f  a long l i f e .  When Ket  Mealea was s e n t
■ ,
back to K&mbuja he was accompanied by Popusnokar who 
was asked by I n d r a  to be the  a r c h i t e c t  o f  h i s  son .
-
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And i t  was Popusnokar  a c s in g  under  the o r d e r s  o f  Ket
Mealea who b u i l t  the superb  monuments of  Kambuja t i l l
on© day m  had a q u a r r e l  w i th  the k ing  abou t  a sword
th e  king had o r d e re d  (which when ready  tne k ing  found
too  sm a l l )  and then  he r e t u r n e d  to China .
i iTt i s  a l s o  from Jayavarman t h a t  the  s a c re d
sword o f  Kambuja i s  supposed to have been handed down -
th e  sword t a a t  i s  the  p a l l a d i u m  o f  Kambuja and which i s
gu a rd ed  day and n i g h t ,  t u r n  by t u r n  by the Bakus - -  the
CUc
d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  the o ld  Brahmans# The s l i g h t e s t  r u s t  on t
b la d e  would fo rebode  a n a t i o n a l  d i s a t e r .
According to th e  di^grapnic in s c r ip t io n s  ** s&xxxxr<
Ja y a v a rd n a n a ,  son o f  Jayavarman IT ,  succeeded h i s
f a t h e r  and assumed the t i t l e  of  Jayavarman I I I  on
a s c e n d in g  the t h r o n e .  From the much damaged Khmer i n x s
in s c r ip t io n  o f  Neak Ta Bak Ka11* we learn  t h a t  he
ascended  the  tn  one in  791 9  (869 A ,D , ) and t h a t  he
r e i g n e d  o n ly  f o r  n in e  y e a r s ,  i . e ,  up to 799 9  (877A.D.)
iv
The Sdok Kak Thom i n s c r i p t i o n  s t a t e s  "During the
r<?ign o f  R .M .Visnuloka  (,th* posthumous name of  J a y a -  
v -man TIT) the  Kamraten J a g a t  t a  r&ja  ( th e  Royal God) 
r e s i d  d a t  H a r i h a r a i a y a ,  A nephew o f  g i v a k a i v a l y a ,  
Sukgjmavindu, was the c h a p l a i n  o f  the Royal God and 
a l l  h i s  r e l a t i o n s  a l s o  s e rv e d  trie d i v i n i t y . "  He had 
the  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  bt?ing a g r e a t  h u n t e r  o f  w i ld
i  )*AymS^^er^T^extes Kcurer s and Legendes Cambodgiennes* 
i i jG.Maspero^Ii*Empire Khmer, p ,3 T .
i i i )  Aymonier,Cambodge, i ,p .4 2 T ,
iv )  B .E .F .K .O . ,  x v , p . 8 8 ,
e l e p h a n t s .  A Kroner i n s c r i p t i o n  d i s c o v e r e d  among tne  r u i n s  
o f  Beng Meal,  a (Maht ndra  P a r v a t e )  r e l a t e s  th e  s 'rory o f  
n i s  c a p t u r i n g  one o r  these  a n i m a l s .  Another  i n s c r i p t i o n
I
iouud  to tne  soufitt o i  tne G r e a t  Lake r e f e r s  to  h i s  c a p tu -  l|
r i n g  t h r e e  r-' lepnants • The o f  P a l h a l  m en t ions  the
name o f  a p e r s o n  B rahm anrac ika ,  o f  Vyadhnpura,  who was the
c h i e f  o f  the r o y a l  e l e p h a n t  -  h u n t e r s * .  Th is  i 3 a l l  t h a t
ee' know o f  t h i s  p r i n c e  who d i e d  a pr> mature  death*
The d i r e c t  l i n o  o f  Jayavarman TT hav ing  become
e x t i n c t  che th ro n e  was occup ied  by a d i s t a n t  r e l a t i o n  —
o #  Tndravarrn-n I  whose m a t e r n a l  g r a n d f a t h e r  Rudravarman
was the m a t e r n a l  u n c l e  o f  the mother  o f  the l a s t  k ing  
i iJayavarman TTI . Tt  i s  c u r i o u s  to n o te  the m a t r i a r c n i a l  
n a t u r e  o f  t h e s e  g e n e a l o g i e s .  The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  the tem- j
i i i  ,p i e  o f  Baku t e l l s  u s  J -  "The queen ( - m o t h e r ) ,  born  oi 
a f am i ly  where k in g s  have succeeded  one a n o t h e r ,  be ing  
the  d a u g h te r  o f  $ r i  Rudravarman and tne m a te rn a l  g ra n d ­
d a u g h te r  o f  the p r i n c e  Kripatendr&varmdn,  became th e  w ife  
o f  tne  p r in c e  P r i t h iv in d r a v a rm c ,n ,  who came o f  $ i ami i y  
o f  K § a t r i y a s  and h e r  son was t h e  ru le  r  o f  the l a n d —-(Jri 
Tndravarman , b e  f o r e  whom k in g s  bowed down. Whose r i g h  t 
arm ( i . e .  tht> arm of  tne King I nctr varman) ,  long and 
ro u n d ,  t e r r i b l e  i n  war when i t  p r e s s e s  ( t h e  enemy) w i th  
tne  swinging  sword,  the cause o f  a f f l i c t i o n  oi uie r u l e r | | j [
1*0 X<
i )  Coed s ,  Etude Camb. ,B#E.F .E .O• ^ x i i i ^ v i •
i i )  T . 3 . C . C . , p . 3 6 5 , S t a n z a  TT.
i i i )  T .S .C .C .  ,P*3Q6,
o f  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  a l l  trie d i r e c t i o n s  and which i s  i n v i n ­
c ib l e ^  i s  yet. c a p a b le  o f  r e l e n t i n g  in  two c a s e s  whan ( th e  
enemy) can face  him no l o n g e r  or  wnen ( tn e  enemy) 
s e e k s  t *  fngc under  a s p r o t e c t i o n  so n a t  n i s  l i f e  may be 
s p a r e d ,  g r i  Ind ravarm an  assuming the r o y a l  power i n  799 9  
h a s  s ince  then  r e n d e r e d  h i s  s u b j e c t s  happy and a s s u r e d  i
■ ■ ■ y& • 1 1
fcneir p r o s p e r i t y .  . . Having a c q u i r e d  tne  kingdom he vowed 
f i r s t  o f  a l l  t h a t  w i t h i n  f i v e  days  he would b e g in  the work 
o f  e x c a v a t i o n  ( o f  t a n k s ) ,  e t c .  The C r e a t o r  t i r e d  o f  c r e a t i n g  { 
many k in g s  had c r e a t e d  t a i s  k i n g ,  g r i .  Tndravarman, f o r  the  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  the  th re e  w o r ld s .  I n  the  gaka y ea r  801.  • • t
4 'VU- .g r i  Indravarm an h a s  conjtrirbu ted  t n r e e  images o f  tne Lord 
( t h r e e  images)  o f  trie g o d d es s^ ?  a t  the  same time a c c o rd in g  j.
to  n i s  ow n( ideas  o f )  a r t " .
Zj
Prom the Khmer p o r t i o n  o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  we f in d  tha'j
tn e  k ing  a l s o  d e d i c a t e d  the s i x  towers  o f  tne temple to
h i s  d e i f i e d  a n c e s t o r s  — the  t h r e e  towers  o f  the  f r o n t  
/ v .■ . _ • . <ir
row b e ing  c o n s e c r a t e d  to P r i t h i v i n d e g v a r a ,  Parainegvara
and Rudre9 v a r a  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Now P r i t h i v i n d e g v a r a  i s  the
d e i f i e d  name o f  the  kingfe f a t h e r  P r i t h i v i n d r a v a r m a n  who j
i s  th u s  i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  g i v a .  Paramegvara a l so ,  fee a t i t l e  I
o f  g iv a ; i s  the  nom d 'a p o th e o s e *  o f  Jayavarman IT and |
Eudregvara  ( a n o t h e r  name o f  g iv a )  o i  the  Ring s m a te rn a l
g r a n d f a t h e r  Rudravarman. The two towers  in  the s> cond row B,
a r e  d e d i c a t e d  to  P r i t h i v i n d r a - d e v i  and D h avan ind ra -dev i  Ij
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Tile i n s c r i p t i o n  fo r  the t h t t d  tower in  t h i s  |
i
row i s  m i s s i n g .  Now th e se  fem in ine  names s i g n i f y  b o t h  t h e  | ;
8 ».
go d d ess  Burga and tne w iv t s  o f  P r i t h i v i n d r a v a r m a n  and 
Jayavarm an .  These towers were meant as  the s a n c t u a r i e s
• -  v . , ‘- /*<''■• a  /vV r'^ ' ’ ./•*
f o r  the t h r e e  images o f  g iv a  and the  t h r e e  images o f  
Durga m en t ioned  i n  the S a n s c r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n .  So we nave 
h e r e  g iv a  ad o red  i n  the t h r e e  a s p e c t s  of  the k in g * s  
f a t t i e r ,  g r a n d f a t h e r  and Jayavarman XT. We s h a l l  come back 
to ;;his p o i n t  la*ter on.
At Bayahg has  been d i s c o v e r e d  a n o th e r  i n s c r i p t i o n  
i
o f  Indravarman I  . "The Lord o f  Kambuja, g r i  Indravarmana  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by a l l  she v i r t u e s ,  has  become k in g  Jn th e  
gaka  y e a r  799" .  Then fo l lo w  tn r e e  s t a n z a s  which a r e  the 
same, word by word, a s  the s t a n z a s  TTI, TV and VI o f  the 
Baku i n s c r i p t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  an eu logy  o f  the k i n g .  Then 
fo l lo w s  a h i g h l y  complex d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the k i n g ' s  sword:-  
"Red on a c c o u n t  o f  p i e r c i n g  i n t o  the  c a v i t y  o f  the heads  1 
o f  tne enem y 's  e l e p h a n t s ,  the b la d e  s h in in g  l i k e  a s n a k e ' s
’ /■ ' 'M S Mhood (w i th  i t s  j e w e l l e d  c r e s t )  on a cc o u n t  o f  the s t ream  
o f  p e a r l s  (which  i t  has  t o rn  o u t  from the e l e p h a n t ' s  
h e a d ) ,  te  r i b l e  i n  b a t t l e  i s  h i s  s h a rp -ed g ed  sword l i k e  
the  k ing  o f  snakes  on the c&ndana c r e e p e r  to which trie 
arm of  the  k in g  can be compered*. Th the TOth s t a n z a  
h i s  v i c t o r i o u s  campaigns a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o : -  "Across  the  
s e a  o f  f i g h t i n g ,  d i f f i c u l t  to c r o s s ,  f o r  c r o s s i n g  h i s  
army,  he has  c o n s t r u c t e d  a b r id g e  ( l i k e  Rama) w i th  the  g 
chopped heads  o f  h i s  p roud  e n e m ie s " .  Then we a r e  t o ld  
t h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n .  "By **tft him, whose o rd e rs  
k in g s  a c c e p t  on t h e i r  h e a d s ,  t h i s  g o lden  c h a r i o t  (or towf 
r e s p l e n d e n t  w i th  j e w e l s ,  (ado rned )  w i th  c r e e p e r s  w i th  
I) S-S.c.c.  f . t i r
b e a u t i f u l  l e a v e s ,  has  bean c o n s t r u c t e d  wi th  d e v o t io n  f o r  
the  Supreme Lord a t  Qivapura  to keep o f f  co ld ,  e t c .  He who ha 
h a s  n e v e r  r e t r e a t e d  f r o m b a t t l e ,  the  most  p io u s  l i o n  among k i  
k i n g s ,  Iv s a s s i g n e d  f o r  the r i t u a l  o f  worship o f  Hiitjwho 
wears  on His  c r e s t  txie d i g i t  o f  th*> new moon o t h e r  wonderfu l  
^ b r i l l i a n t  a c c e s s o r i e s  of  g o ld  and s i l v e r #  He, the  s o l e  hero* 
h a s  endowed two mount*,ams named a f k r  h i m s e l f  ( I n d r a J  w i th  
a l l  the means o f  s u b s i s t e n c e  and en joym ent ,  w i th  s p l e n d i d  
t a n k s  —w h ich (m o n a 3 t« r ie s )  he ha3 f i l l e d  w i th  s l a v e s ,  e t * ,  
where g u e s t s  and o t h e r  p eo p le  have t h e i r  wants s a t i s f i e d  
by the  abundance o f  a l l  the n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  l i f e  s t o r e d  
up p r e v i o u s l y ".
At a n o th e r  temple a t  Bakong we nave f i v e  i n s c r i p -
$n- e
fcions o f  fe t lr avarman I undw r  f iv e  o f  the e i g h t  tovy-3 each
o f  which reproduce/3 word by word t:ie f i r s t  e i g h t  s t a n z a s  o f  
the  Baku i n s c r i p t i o n  ( c o n t a i n i n g  an eu logy  o f  tne  k in g )  
and then  a b r u p t l y  b r e a k s  o f f  • fiVun the o b j e c t  o f  the 
I n s c r i p t i o n  i s  n o t  m en t ioned .  Yet Bakong i s  a m a g n i f i c e n t  
monument tne  f i r s t  of  the g r e a t  p y r a m i d a l  s t r u c t u r e s  whib 
a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  tne f u l l y  d ev e lo p ed  ( " t h e  c l a s s i c " )  
p e r i o d  o f  Khmer a r c h i t e c t u r e .  The in com ple te  i n s c r i p t i o n  
seems to imply t h a t  the temple was abandoned a s  soon as  
i t  was b u i l t .  The e d i f i c e  c o n s i s t s  o f  f i v e  t e r r a c e s  o f  
s a n d s to n e  r i s i n g  one abov- th t  o th e r#  F o r ty  l i o n s ,  which 
d i m i n i s h  i n  s i z e  the h i g h e r  up we go ,  adorn tne  fou r  
s t a i r c a s e s  on the f o u r  s id o 3 .  Twenty l a r g e  m o n o l l t h i o
i )  I . S . C . C . ,  p .  311.
e l e p h a n t s ,  which a l s o  g e t  s m a l l e r  and s m a l l e r  on the upp*r
par  vs,  a re  £)laced a t  the a n g l e s  o f  th .  t e r r a c e s .  E ig h t  f i n e
b r i c k  towers crown t h i s  pyramid  which i s  i n  tne m id s t  of  a
v a s t  e n c l o s u r e  w a l le d  and su r rounded  by a d i t c h  which i s
c r o s s e d  by causeways ornamented w i th  p a r a p e t s  o f  many-hooded 
iNSg a s  «
The Baku temple to which we have a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  has  s i x  
b r i c k  towers  s m a l l e r  in  s i z e  and humbler i n  d e s ig n  tnan those  
o f  Bakong. Both o f  these  r u m s  a re  a t  a d i s t a n c e  of  about  
t e n  m i l e s  to  the  so u th -w e s t  o f  Angkoi? Thom in  the immediate
i i
v i c i n i t y  o f  which was H a r i n a r a l a y a  the c a p i t a l  a t  t h i s  p e r i o d
The a r c h i t e c t u r e  of  Indravarm an#s  r e i g n  has  g o t  some
p e c u l i a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which have l e d  M, P a r m e n t i e r ,  the
head o f  tne A rc h a e o lo g ic a l  Department  o f  French  Indo-China
to  c a l l  i t  a s e p a r a t e  3 cnool o f  a r c h i t e c t u r e  — the " a r t  o f  
i 1 1Indravarm an"  . I t  i s  much more a l l i e d  to the e a r l y  Khmer 
a r t  - -  tne a r t  o f  Funan - -  tnan the a r c h i t e c t u r e  of  J ay a ­
varman I I * s  r e i g n .  B r ick  towers  a re  common bo th  to tne p e r i o d  
o f  Indravarman and t h a t  o f  e a r l y  Funan.  There a r e  a l s o  a t  
t h i s  p e r i o d  no g a l e r i e s  j o i n i n g  the d i f f e r e n t  p o r t i o n s  of  a 
temple which i s  so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a f e a t u r e  of  the l a t e r
V. w V®
monuments o f  Angkor TAiom and Sngkor V a t .  The s t r u c t u r e s  
a l s o  as  i n  tne e a r l y  Funan p e r i o d  tower up h igh  w i th o u t  
s p re a d in g  ov^r  a wide a r e a .  T^e p a r t  p la y e d  by the d e c o r a t iv e  
a r t  w h i c h  l e a v e s  no s u r f a c e  un touched  as  in  Bayon ( the
i )  A y m o n i e r ,  L » A n c i e n  C a m b o d g e ,  1^20,  p .  81.  
i i |  i b i d  *
i i i )  P a r m e n t i e r ,  L’ Art  d» indravarm an ,  B E . F . E . 0 . , x i x , 1 .2 .
c h i e f  temple o f  Angkor Thom) nas n o t  become so p r e v a l e n t  a t
, -
t n i s  time though trie simple Funan s t y l e  o f  ba re  unwerked
s u r f a c e s  has  a l s o  been d i s c a r d e d ,  The d e c o r a t i v e  a r t
o f  Indravarman*s  r e i g n  r e se m b le s  wood-carving while  tne
l a c / t r  s t y l e  becomes as  e x u b e r a n t  as  p a i n t i n g .  The d i s t i n c t l y
P a l l a v a  f e a t u r e s  o f  o r n a m e n ta t io n ,  tne kudu ( o f  tue form o f
a ho rsesh o e  with  some f i g u r e t  i n s i d e  tne curve)  and tne 
it i r t t a c h i  ( a m o t i f  o f  two makari s a t  each end o f  a c r e s c e n t -  
shaped d e s i g n ) ,  have however b o th  d i s a p p e a re d  from the a r t  
o f  Indravarman though they p l a y e d  a very  consp icuous  r o l e  
i n  t h a t  o f  Funan,
Tt i s  a v e ry  c u r io u s  f a c t  indeed  t n a t  d u r in g  tne r e i g n  
o f  Indravarman t h e r e  shou ld  habe bean evolved  a s p e c i a l  
s c h o o l  o f  a r t  d i f f e r e n t  bo til from t n a t  o f  h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r  
Jayavarman and from t h a t  o f  h i s  son and s u c c e s s o r ,  Ya9 ovarman> 
the r o y a l  b u i l d e r  p a r  e x c e l l e n c e  o f  Kambuja,
Indravarman I  d i e d  i n  811 9 (889 A«D'») and h i s  
s o u l  was supposed to have p a s s e d  on U) " the  world  o f  the  
Lord"  — l 9 v a r a - l o k a  — t n a t  be ing  n i s  posthumous name.
Before  we go on to the  n e x t  r e i g n ,  t h a t  o f  h i s  
son Ya9 ovarman, which c o n s t i t u t e s  a landmark i n  the h i s t o r y  
o f  fix Kambuja, we might  n o te  a few p a r t i c u l a r s  abou t  the  
e p ig ra p h y  o f  indravarm an*s  p e r i o d .  We should  rewembor t h a t  
we nave no contemporary  i n s c r i p t i o n s  ox Jayavarman I I#  We 
Qjrjly uave r e f e r e n c e s  in  h i s  c a r e e r  in  much l a t e r  g e n e a l o g i e s  
e t c .  So t h a t  the i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Tndravarman e r e  the  f i r s t
i )  Kudu and t i r^ f c a c h i  a r e  South I n d i a n  terms*
o f f i c i a l  "records** which have come to l i g h t  a f t e r  the i n s c r i p
t i o n s  o f  Jayavarman T who r e i g n e d  i n  tne second h a l f  o f  the
7 t n  cen tu ry#  During the i n t e r v a l  o f  two c e n t u r i e s  n o tew or thy
changes  have taken  p l a c e  i n  tne appearance  of  the  l e t t e r s #  
k.T^ey  had become round  in  form. E .g .  "v" had become a lm os t  
a p e r f e c t  c i r c l e .  The cu rv es  had become more g r a c e f u l .  Trie 
f l o u r i s h e s  had d eve loped  to a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t  b u t  nad n o t  y e t  
been superposed  u n i fo rm ly  on a l l  trie 1* tr-ers f o r  o rnamenta l  
p u r p o s e s  a s  they  would be i n  the  n e x t  r e i g n .  C e r t a i n l y  t h e r e  
w a s  a g a in  i n  a r t i s t i c  e f f e c t  th e re b y  b u t  i t  a l s o  becomes 
more d i f f i c u l t  to d i s t i n g u i s h  th e  l e t t e r s  from one ano ther#  
The ( j ihvam ul iya  and upadhm&niya) had q u i t e  dropped o u t  
o f  u s e  a t  t h i s  p e r i o d .  Trie "d" and »d« and "to" and "v» a r e  
co n fu sed  w i th  one a n o th e r  more tnan e v e r .  The to i s  o f t e n  
r e p l a c e d  by v i n  wotods where b i s  r e q u i r e d .  But the language 
i s  q u i t e  c o r r e c t  and no f a u l t  can be a s c r i b e d  to  tne e n g r a v e r
5 3 .
c h a p t e r  v t .
YA90VAHTTAK AMD AN GKO H THOM*
Ya9ovardnanai , tne son o f  Indravarman,  succeeded
h i s  f a t h e r  and on h i s  a c c e s s i o n  a s su re d  the t i t l e  of  Yaqo-
varman. H® was one of  tne g rand  monarchs of  Kambuja and i t
was under  him t n a t  Kambuja a r c h i t e c t u r e  r eached  i t s  n i g h e s t
poini^Ione o f  tne Khmer k in g s  nas c e l e b r a t e d  h i s  name in  so
many i n s c r i p t i o n s  as  he ,  y e t  he remains  a m y s te r io u s  f i g u r e .
H is  p r e c e p t o r  o r  guru was Vama9 i v 6  — a Brahman who was the
d e s c i p l e  o f  Qivasoma the guru  o f  h i s  f a t h e r .  V&m&9 i v a  was
th e  upadhyayj. ( p r o f e s s o r ) o f  Tndravarman and i t  was i n  tne
l i f e  t ime o f  Indravarman t h a t  ne was e n t r u s t e d  wi th  the
i ie d u c a t i o n  o f  Yaovardhana who w? s t ien q u i t e  young •
The i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  engraved  on the s to n e  door p a n e l s  
o f  the fo u r  towers  o f  the temple o f  Lo lay ,  t e l l  us  : -"Tne 
k in g  o f  k i n g s ,  £ r i  Ya9 ovarman, wno assumed the ( roya l )pow er  
i n  the y e a r  d e s ig n a t e d  by the moon, tne moon and e i g h t  
< ( 8 TT 9 . ) ,  has g iv e n  a l l  t h i s — s r v a n t s ,  e t c . ,  — to the 
Supreme Lord e r e c t e d  by h i m s e l f .  He, the fo rem os t  o f  d onors ,  
a sk s  a g a in  and a g a in  o f  a l l  tne fu tu r e  s o v e re ig n s  o f  Kam­
b u j a ,  t h a t  tnio p i o u 3 b r id g e  ( a c r o s s  tne c a r e s  o f  t h i s  
world)  shou ld  be p r e s e r v e d .  You who re the i n c a r n a t i o n s
i )  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  f o u r  o f  t a e  k i n g s  of  
Kambuja,b e f o r e  t n e y  a s c e n d e d  the t a r o n e , h a d  n a m e s  w h i c h  
d i d  n o s  «n d  i n  "varm an";  e . g .  C i t r a s e n a  ( M a h e n d r a v a r r n a n ) , 
I 9 a n a 3 e n a  ( T 9 a n a v a r m a n ) ,  J a y a v a r d n a n a  ( J a y a v a r m a n  TIT ) ,  
y a y o ( Y a 9 o v a r m a n ) .  M o r e o v e r  i t  i s  to  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  
the S e n a  an d  V a r d n a n a  t i t l e s  a r e t b o t n  p e c u l i a r l y  V a i s h y a  
a n d  n o t  Ksaat r i y a .  *0.1,
i i )  T n sc r .  Sdok Kak Tnom, B . i i .F . i^ .O . , t . x v , ^ p . 8 9 .
9%.
o f  g l o r y ,  you who a re  ready  to s. o r i f i c e  your l i v e s  fo r  the 
sake o f  d u ty ,  you who a re  trie f i r s t  among tnose  who n o ld  k*g 
n ig n  t h e i r  h e a d s ,  cou ld  you c o v e t  tu= wealth  o f  the gods ? 
Guard t h i s  ( p io u s  work) from p e r s o n s ,  who, in  the p r e se n c e  
o f  c u s to d i a n s  (ox monuments),  p r e s e n t  an h o n e s t  appearance ,  
b u t  who p r o f i t  by a h o l e t o  rob trie p o s s e s s i o n  of  the gods .  
Even i n  me age o f  t r u t h ,  Ranu, assumed the g u i s e  o f  a god 
to s t e a l  the a m b ro s ia .  J u s t  as  V isnu ,overpow er ing  Rahu and 
h i s  l i k e ,  p r e s e r v e d  th« gods and the am bros ia ,  so you too ,  
by k i l l i n g  t  ie t h i e v e s ,  should  p r o t e c t  tne god and h i s  
p r o p e r t y .  Tknow well  t h a t  begging  i s  a s  d e a tn ,  e s p e c i a l l y  £or 
f o r  a k in g .  However d e e th  in  a p io u s  cause i s  p r a i s e w o r th y  
fo r  the good. e r e f o r e  T ask you,  you who would n o t  
r e f u s e  me. The r o y a l  c h i l d r e n ,  m i n i s t e r s  and o t h e r s  should  
p r o t e c s  t n i s  ( s a c r e d  monument) by ( p u o l i c )  p r o c l a m a t io n s ,  
e t c .  To you, who a rc  l o v in g  as  wel l  a s  l e a r n e d ,  the onerous 
t a s k  o f  upkeeping  ( t h i s )  i s  e n t r u s t e d  by this k i n g . ”
(I » S . C • 0 « , P . i- 2b ) •
" In  th t  £aka y ea r  315. • . p r i  va 9oVarinan flas e r e c t e d  
a t  th- same time tnose  s t a t u e s  o f  Gauri and the Lord 
(£ iv a )  which he has made h i m s e l f ” »
Prom tae Khmer i n s c r i p t i o n s  of  t h i s  temple o£ j
Lolt  y we l e a r n  t h a t  the two images o f  Qiva in  the two 
towers  o f  the f 3 o n t  row bore ta t  names o f  Indravarme$vara  
and Mah^patlpv&ra r e s p e c t i v e l y .  So here  too tae  k i n g ' s  
f a t h e r  and m a te rn a l  g r a n d f a t h e r , Indravarman and M anapat l -  
v rman, a r e  worshipped as  Qiva.  In  the two towers o f  t  ie se 
second row trie two image s o f  Bhavani were named Tndra 
d ev i  and R a jen d ra  do,vi — the names o f  the k in g s  mother
^ r ta te r n a l  grandiao tru r r e s p e c t i v e l y , 8 0  he re  a l a o ,  a s  in  tae
t*mpU o f  BAku oi* t i p  prcctecdir^g r e i g n ,  w© have aricv s to r - w s .
worship  tiRfi t  v worsnip  oi' tat gods combined t o g e t h e r .
Tn t  it Pr  t ima rmtaJka, on© oi’ t i e  dr time r c n t l y  d l«cc -
v^red  in  South I n d i a  and a t t r i b u t e d  to Piriasa, wtert> i s  a r e f t . -
r an ee  ~o an imagt o f  tft© deceased  king who a i g u t  aav© b< an
s ta tu©
"c. i  i  i s  1 in t  i s  way. Tile sxxa oi* Da^ r a t t i a  i s  added o tat
s ta tu & s  of  I l i a  p r e d e c e s s o r  s i n  t fcima ( s t a t u © ) h a l l  ,  Tn
Trav nco r t  th  re i s  sou* th ing  likw t h i s  form o f  a n c e s t o r  
js or s h ip  in  f a m i l i e s .  Probably  an in d ig en o u s  c u l t  o f  anc< s t o r
*or whip t x i - t  d Ir ^n !S<*China arid r e i n f o r c e d  ta© In d ia n  form
o f  I t  •
i iTat Km &r i n s c r i p t i o n  (undoted)  o f  Ban tv i Chnifiur g iv e s  
u v ry  c u r io  1 , i n . o n  t i o n  "fh#n Bn r  t  R&nu Samvurihi  
r e v o l t  d agi.-inst H.M. Yapov .rrnan and a s s a u l t  d t a t  r o y a l  pa lace  
(v ra n  r r^ n d i r a ) ,  a l l  t a t  t ro o p s  in  t a t  c a p i t a l  took to  f l i g h t .  
Trie k ing  c ru f o r t h  f o figufc in  p e r s o n .  Trie San jak  Arjuna and 
the S an jak  (a Knr r  word which m\y r t a n  " f a i t h f u l "  or  "bound 
by an o a tu " )  $ r i  Do vspura  u o a s  to cover  the p e r so
o f  the k ing and f e l l  btfor*. f i ts  * y e s .  A f te r  r e p r e s s i n g  trie 
r e b e l l i o n  o f  Btiari t s  Rahu, tae king c o n f e r r e d ,  the i t l e s  o f
ir>v
Vt & i Kamraten An £ r i  tl r  p a s i  mha varrnan ■*■© oanjak  Dev tpura on 
o f  o tn jak £ r i  Dharad vapura ,  c o n f e r r e d  t i e  . osthumous d i g n i t y Io f  Amfcen o r »th< two deceased  S a n ja k s ,  caused  t n e i r  s t a t u e s  |
to  b* e r e c t e d  and l a v i sh e d  w ea l th  and fav o u rs  on tn© ir  
f a m i l i e s . "
H-
i )  Kv-ith, 3 nsc i  i t  Drama, P* T°°*
i i )  A y r o r i ^ r ,  C - : b o a g v  , i i ,  p .  34^-34b.
• '  . 1
"The k to ta* i>.ast# Pn©n m
s e i z  a cat f o r t  which the k ing  o f  Catqpa, g r i  J ay a  Tndravanaan 
hud conat i  u c t c d  on Mount Vek* In th© placet o f  fci<© k ing  tie 
p u t  on tuc ta ron*  a g e n e r a l  ( s e n a p a t i )  o f  Campa. Trie Campa 
p eo p le  l a i d  an ambush and am rounded t a t  k ing  (o f  Kambuja) 
wifcn twelve b o d ie s  o f  t ro o p s  .vhich, though r e p u l s e d , c o n t i n u e d  
to f i g h t  w i th o u t  r e s p  1 t o « Tn© king had o r e t r e a t  wi tn  n i s  
army, s t i l l  f i g n t i n g , to Mount Trayacnar*  The troops  o f  Campa 
b e s ie g e d  aim on t n i s  mountain and t h e i r  turban©d warr ior  s 
a t t a c k e d  him b u t  t a e y  were a l l  k i l l e d  or  d i s a b l e d  ex cep t  
t i i r t y o n © ,  Tat k in g  descended (from tn© mounta in)  and fo u g h t  
n i s  way down to t t a  foo t  o f  tne mountain  t.nion tne on©my bad 
su r rounded  and no one dared  r - taaur t  arias w i th  aim. Tne Sanj&k 
g r i  Deva and tne Sunj.ik g r i  V srddhana ,  whose f a m i l i e s  were 
bound to  t h e  k ing  by o a th  end bo th  o f  whom came from tne 
co u n t ry  of  V i j a y a p u r a ,  begged nim to a l low  then  to s a c r i f i c e  
t h e i r  l i v e s  b e fo re  n i s  eyes* The Campa t ro o p s  a t  tacked them 
i n  u body and the two n o b l e s ,  t ru e  to t a e i r  vow, f e l l  m o r ta l ­
ly  wounded* His  M ajes ty  tnem a r o y a l  f u n e ra l*  The k ing
b ro u g h t  back h i s  t r o o p s , f i g h t i n g  c o n t in u o u s ly ,  by the fou r  
l a k e s *  • • On n i s  r e t u r n  to Kambuja he c o n fe r r e d  on the two 
d t c e a s o d  S a n ja k s  th© postnumoua t i t l e  o f  Amten and e r e c t e d
t ie ir  statues* •*
Another portion oi t .ia in scr ip t io n  t o l l y  u* that to
/i tk*
ta: ;,ou t u - s a  it  ^ was ta© t ,o ( l A t j u n a - d t v a , to tn© n o r t r i - e e s t  tn
xa. ,od gri  Dharadevapura ,  to the s o u th -w e s t  tne god gri  
Devad^va and to tn© n o r tn - w e s t  tn© god Varddbanade va 
.11  '■ 'antris ( m i n i s t e r s ) * *  Th is  passage  must r fer  to the
9 » .
etatUba o f  tn* f a l t n f u l  noble s  arut i t  snows tn at  tuey too 
were de i f U d .
Tile i n s c r ip t io n  ox Pnnom Sanciak , dated 817 9 , con ta in s  
tne moat t labor to lnvoc**tion to ta* Trim urti, i . e .  g iv a ,
Visrm and Brahmen an a the  goddesse*.. G&uri and S a r a s v a t i  : -
I\ g.
•Ora ! p r o sp e r ity  ! Success  ! Good a u sp ices  ! V ictory  ! pal/u- J 
ta t io n  to Qiva whose t o e - n a i l ,  m oistened by tne honey o f  the f 
c& Xostial mandar«- f  X o wer on Tndra's nead p rostrate  before him, 
gleam s wttn lu s tr e . Bow down to ftudra from whose lo tu s  f e a t  tb<
p o l l e n  f a l l s  o f f  l i k e  t ie  smoke o f  til© f l  me a o f  tne myriads
-
o f  Jewels on tip cr&st o f  gods (pro >trat© before a im ). Victory
to Dnfirjatt in  whose f  uming red lo c k s  Gangs nid©s n e r s e l f
fe a r in g  to be consumed by tnc wratn o f  Uma, V ictory  to tne
Ore t  Boar whose tusks gleam l ik e  tne sprouts o f  tne g lo ry
o f  Him who (Vi§nu) traversed  tne three worlds with ( th r e e )
s t r i d e s .  T s * lu te  Visnu in  whose arms sh in es  tne earth* •* •
Way the ( fo u r ) fa o e s  of Brahma, in  the lo tu s  o f  the cosmic 
o c e a n ,  p r o te c t  you, fa c e s  which are l ik e  lo tu s e s  them selves  
i s s u e d  from ta© (cosm ic) lo tu s  for  tn© death o f  Madhu and 
KailaVi (or for ta* death o f  bees  greedy of honey). . T 
s. l u t e  Oauri whose lo tu s  face  shrinks with b a sh fu ln ess  Am 
during tne f i r s t  c a r e s s e s  o f  Kara as i f  to escape from con- 
t< c t  wita tat rays  o f  the moon (wnich her lo rd  bears on hia
'   ^i |L
forehead) . S a l u t a t i o n  t o  t n e  goddess S a r a s v a t i !  D i v i n i t y  j
supreme o f  speech , which c o n s i s t s  o f  sound and wno i s
i )  T . S .C .C . ,  p . 336.
i )  The l o t u s  c lo n e s  n n the moon r i s e s .
lnvoW d *v* n In '  i n v o c a t i o n s  to o t r u r  ( d e i t i e s ) * .  I*n©n 
l o l l o p  r. v u I o o i  Ya9 ov rinan i U  c co* , so i a, obj «*jt 
o f  t n t I n s c r i p t i o n  ( s t s n z a  T8 ) .  -During n i s  r e i g n  th ^ re  
*aa  an e m inen t  muni ( t i e d r ) ,  whoa* i c t u s - i l k «  f e e t  war# vor- 
auippwd by r u m s ,  o l  tut- name o f  Soma^iva, an ocean  o f  f e a r -  
, n in g  in ,  t h t  Q a s t r a s .  Pherc -vaa b d i  j c l p l c  o f  th« v e n e r a b l e  
S( piv.*  ^ now % i, lo rd  o f  ta  r t r t  (Y&9 0 V m n) appol. ri­
te  d a s  p r o f e s s o r  In  tuv domain o f  5 rS Tn lruvarm o^vara  ( i . e  
I n  tn  o f  t it g o d ) .  He a f t .  r  ru.ving churriud w t th  n l 3
i  «j
M andar- l ik© I n t e l  l l g  nee fa© sea  o f  CJ iva-pastra  and 
h&ving *runk tru  n e c t a r  o f  knowledge,  th rough  compassion ,  
g v» I t  to oths r s  r o i r i n k .  Tn whose lofcU3- i t k v  mouth,which 
won tne minds ( o f  matt) by tne noney o f  grammar r i c k l l n g  
from i t ,  S r r a s v u t t  t ik.  a bee was p l e a s e d  to awe1 1 . • . .
T t  i 3 he who h a s  c o n s e c r a t e d  n * r e ,  w i ta  d u e  H o n o u r s ,  t a e  
l i n g  a ^ r i  B h ad rep v a ra  i n  tat- 5  kt* y e a r  8T7.*
Wow we come to the  d i k g r a p h i c  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  
yapovarm&n. R e a l l y  ther« a r e  o n ly  two t e x t s  tne s h o r t e r  
b v in g  r e p ro d u c e d  i n  e l e v e n  i n s c r i p t i o n s  and trn lo n g e r  on ly  
i n  o n e .  A*1 t h e s e  a r e  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s .  n,ach o f  these  
I n s c r i p t i o n s  however g i v e s  he same t e x t  twice  — once In  
the  u s u a l  Kambuja c h a r a c t e r s  o f  the  o r n a t e  type ol' trie 
p e r i o d  o f  yapovarman and a second time in  c h a r a c t e r s  01  a 
f o r e i g n  o r i g i n .  Such r ^ p e t i  io n s  o f  tne same t< a t  in  so 
many i n s t a n c e s  a r e  n o t  to be found In any o t h e r  case  in
I ) t tandkra  i s  th e  m ounta in  v i t a  vnlch the  gods  churned ta© 
ocean to  e x t r a c t  tne a m b ro s ia .
I I )  Probably t iu grammar o f  P a n i n i  which i s  supposed to 
aove been Tv v e a l e d  by Qlva .
Tndo-Cnin&. ?A©y arc  r. re  in  T^di; too* Of course  Anoka’ s 
l n s o r i p t i o n s  a re  rep roduced  a t  roanu d i f f e r e h t  p l a c e s *  Rut 
t m y  *er4 r o y a l  e d i c t s  arid the  k ing  bad to see  t h a t  h i s  
words were t r a n s m i t t e d  to h i s  p eo p le  as  f a i t h f u l l y  ae 
p o s s i b l e •
Yagovarman* a i n s c r i p t i o n s  a re  wore o f  a  l i t e r a r y  
tn. n o f  a o f f i c i a l  ty p e .  Tney could  w el l  nave been w r i t ­
t e n  i n  d i f f e r e n t  words. Rare the r e p e t i t i o n  seems some** 
t n i n g  l i k e  a f a s h i o n  and to seek  o t h e r  examples o f  t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  f a s h i o n  we nave to tu rn  to a co u n t ry  which 
a p p a r e n t l y  he d tne  c l o s e s t  r e l a t i o n s  o f  a l l  w i th  Kambuj a,  
which t r a n s m i t t e d  to Kambuja h e r  p r i n c i p a l  a l p h a b e t ,  tne 
t e r m i n a t i o n  •Varm.-n* o f  tne names o f  her  k in g s  and n e r  
g iv a i s m .  Tt a i n  the sev©n Pagodas  (near  M adras ) ,  i n  
t n e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  engraved  by tne a n c i e n t  P a l l a v a  k in g s  
on t n e i r  * r a t h a s "  and in  o t h e r  tem ples  o f  t h i s  r e g i o n  
a t  ga luvankuppa and a t  K an c ip u ra ,  i n s c r i p t i o n s  m os t ly  
e a r l i e r  tn a n  tnoae  o f  Yapovarman, t h a t  we com© a c r o s s  
t  l> p. t i c u l  r  f a s h i o n  of  r e p e t i t i o n .  By a c u r io u s
c o in c id e n c e  i t  I s  a l s o  on the same nonum* n t s  a t  £ a lu -
v&nkappa and KSncipura  t h a t  we f i n d  examples o f  tne  otk^r
s t r a n g e  f e a t u r e d  o f  th e se  i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Yagovarman —
tn e * d ia g ra p h ism *  i . e .  w r i t i n g  o f  the same t e x t  i n  two
i
d i f f e r e n t  s c r i p t s  •
B u r n e l l  in  n i 3 "Elements  o f  South I n d ia n  P a l e o ­
graphy*  8 ays  ab o u t  the N&gari i n s c r i p t i o n s  founfl s id e  
by a id e  e f  i n s c r i p t i o n s  i n  toe l o c a l  s c r i p t  a t  £*
IOD.
Qaluvankapp« a t  t*uy  wert i n t  rid, d f o r  t a e convent,  noe
o f  p i l g r i m s  troiQ tn© n o r t h .  R a r t a  no waver t r i inke t h a t  as
r e g a r d s  t h e s e  long  and l e a r n e d  Kambuja I n s c r i p t i o n s  tne
id e s  i s  n o t  ao i;uon of  p r a c t i c a l  c o n v tn len c  s tan  t  o f  a
fashion# h© aay^ that tha fact that such di^graphio ^
i n s c r i p t i o n s  ar© to bb found b o ta  i n  I n d ia  and in  Xambuja
shows w i th  what f a c i l i t y  f a s h i o n s  sp re a d  even to tne extreme
c o r n e r s  o f  fch» H in d u ised  O r ie n t#
Rot more i m p c t t a n t  t h e n  t h i s  f e a t u r e  o f  d l^g ra pn ism  I s
thw appearance  in  Kambuja o f  t h i s  nt.w a l p h a b e t ,  All  the
a l p h a b e t s  o f  Kantbuj up o t h i s  t i r e  ( t h e y  d i f f e r  from one
a n o t h e r  only  i n  m a t k r -  o f  o rn am en ta l  d e t a i l )  have bee.n o f
u n m is t a k a b ly  S o u th  I n d i a n  ( P a l l a v a )  o r ig in *  Rut t h i s  new
a l p h a b e t ,  which a p p e a r s  w i th  Yapovarman and which d id  n o t
long s u r v i v e  him f be longs  to toe N aga r i  c l a s s  o f  the Nor th
I n d i a n  a l p h a b e t s *  Now a t  a p e r i o d  n o t  muon removed from the
time o f  tne  Kaiabuja i n s c r i p t i o n s  ( a bou tn  the 7 th  o r  8 th
c e n t u r y  paka)  we f i n d  in  I n d i a  an,>lpn&bt t  used  i n  i n s c r i p -
Hon. ,  on mom n t s  so f a r  to  the **&£& a s  tru r e g i o n  o f  the
Sevon Pagod *s# And as  i t  wos a case  o f  a b r u p t  t r a n s m is s io n  c
o f  a s c r i p t  from one r e g i o n  to a n o th e r  tne new system d id  i
ti
n o t  take  r o o t  i n  the s o i l .  T h is  movement was n o t  an i s o l a t e !  
one • B u r n e l l  w r i t e s 1 t n a t  i n s c r i p t i o n s  in  t h i s  (N agar i )  
c n  . r a o t e r ,  b o t h  Hindu and Buctdnia t ,  occur  i n  c o n s i d e r a b l e  f 
numbers i n  J a v a .  •Grants# e x p l a n a t o r y  rem afks ,  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
o n  r i n g s  and B u d d h i s t  c o n f e s s i o n s  o f  f a i t h  have a l l  b e e n
i )  S o u t h  I n d i a n  P a l e o g r . p h y ,  p .  5 3 .
/r of.
found In t n i s  cn r f t c t t r * 1. Tn tne B r i t i s h  Museum tne w r i t e r  
nas  seen  an image o f  a goddess  from Jav a  wi th  the name i n s c r i ­
bed i n  N or t  I n d i a n  cn i c t  r :3 rem arkably  l i k e  B e n g a l i ,  Bow 
t n i s  s c r i p t  from North Tndia i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from trie o ld  
Javanese  c h a r a c t e r s  which came from tn© P a l l a v a  r t g i o n  o f  
S o u th e rn  T n d ia ,  B u r n e l l  s<ys "Tt i s  tnus  p l a i n  t h a t  the
examples which occur  o f  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r  in  South Tndia and 
J a v a  must  be due to ©migrants  from the  N or th  who saw f i t  to 
le av e  t h e i r  own coun t ry  in  c o n s id e r a b l e  numbers• Tt may n o t  
be, im p o ss ib le  to  d i s c o v e r  the cau ses  o f  t n i s  im m igra t ion  , 
which, .in l e t t e r  t im es ,  i s  p ro b a b ly  to be a t t r i b u t e d  to the 
Muhammadan c o n q u e s t ,  Tn e a r  l ifer t imes r e l i g i o n s  d i s p u t e s  may
nave bv . n tn« c a u s e .  There i s  l i t t l e  t r a c e  o f  development o f  
i it n i s  cn r a c t ,  r  • * ,
Sine© "run the d i s c o v t r y  o f  tn© M anayanis t  i n s c r i p ­
t i o n  o f  K a lasan  i n  C e n t r a l  J a v a  has p roved  t h a t  t h i s  N or th  
I n d ia n  a l p h a b e t  and N o r th e rn  Buddhism e x i s t e d  i n  Java  much 
e a r l i e r  th a n  B u r n e l l  th o u g h t  when he wrote t h i s  p a s s a g e .  
(B u rn e l l  was o f  o p in io n  t h a t  a l a r g e  e m ig ra t io n  o f  B u d d h i s t s  
from N o r t  T n d ia  to J a v a  took p l a c e  ab o u t  the T I th  c e n t u r y ) 1^
T i i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  K a lasan  i s  df ted  trie y e a r  700 9 , i . e .
778 A.D. and M. Coedes by h i s  r e s e a r c h e s  p u b l i s h e d  in  T9T8 
has  shown t h a t  i t  i s  an i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  t  t© k ing  of  the 
Q a i le n d ra  d y n a e t y  o f ^ r i v i j a y a  kingdom i n  S u n a t r a .  Tn is  k ing­
dom o f  C r i v i j a y a  ro se  to  g r e a t  fjoeer ab o u t  t h i s  time and 
r u l e d  ov^r  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p o r t i o n s  oi Sumatra ,  tn© Malay P en in -
i )  South  I n d i a n  P a leo g rap h y ,  P ,  53.
i i )  i b i d . ,  p .  54 .  Vtiv>
i i i )  The I n d i a n  A n t iq u a ry ,  P .  316... ' .. W ' 1
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aula and Juva* J i d  tne wave which c a r r i e d  t a l a  alphabet to 
K&mbujt- c o m  d i r e c t ly  from North India or from  the Coroman­
d e l  Coast o t  from Java ? On one s ide  K mbuja in s c r ip t io n s  
mention s e v e r a l  tim es tne a r r iv a l  o f  Brahmens «^ nd once a t  
l e a s t  a Branran b/on on the. banks o f  the Jumna In Nort 
Ind ia  i a  mentioned as l i v i n g  in  Kambuja. On the other band 
tne Nagari a lp h ab et in Kambuja does not e x a c t ly  resemble  
any om o f  thv s c r ip t s  in  Tndia — not even trie Nort Tndinr 
s c r i p t  in  tiu Sevdn Pagodas ( c .  700 A.D*). On the contrary
i
there *re s e v e r a l  c n a r a c t e r t s t i c  fe a tu r e s  in  common with the
chur c tvra  o f  t i u  dala/un in s c r ip t io n s  o f  Java. T ey d i f f e r
only  by the abundance o f  f lo u r i s h e s  which had long been a
p e c u l i a r i t y  o f  the Kambuja epigraphy. Tt^al.io a t  Java th a t  1
c
ta in  elpn  but aaa l e f t  the mo ,t no erous tr C/ts — trio a e 
near Madras being scanty for t n i s  p e r io d .  Tt was only much 
l a t e r  th a t  Nandi-nagari became axti n a iv e ly  used in  South 
India* Tt seems tu at  t h i s  North Indian alphabet arr ived  in  
Kambuja on ly  a f t e r  making a long h a l t  in  Java.
As regards g en era l a sp e c ts  the l e t t e r s  are n ot
c*/v
broad — as in  Deva-nagari — but lo n g ,  v e r t i c a l  and angulf  
as in  B engali*  Then the v e r t i c a l  b a r f  p laced  to the r i g h t  
o f  most o f  the new l e t t e r s  has acquired a promir enc* both * 
in  Java and in  Kambuja as  i t  nas nowhere e l s e  in  Tndia 
e x c e p t  in  B engali*  To sum up, as  B urnell  has e lr e  dy r e c o g ­
n ised  as  regards the s c r i p t  o f  the S^ven Pagodas, t n is  new
Kambuja a lp h ab et  belongs to  the earVfarr branch o f  the Nag*
n,
fa m ily , the branch now rep resen ted  by B e n g a l i .  As a furtne^  
p roof o f  t h i s  i t  may be mentioned that the medial iorm o f
the vowel •  (e-kEr ) i s  in  fcnie Kambuja s c r i p t  a curve place! 
to fciru l e f t  ol  t h e  consonan t  ( j u s t  a s  i n  B e n g a l i )  and n o t  
on tn® top o f  t a e  consonan t  a s  in  Nag&rl.
The tcixt o f  tn< s h o r t e r  i n s c r i p t i o n  wnicn i s  r e p r o -  
'duc» d i n  two s c r i p t s  e l e v e n  imta f a t  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s )  
c o n t a i n s  f i r s t  a p r a f a s t i  ( eu lo g y )  o f  Yafovarman which 
i n c l u d e s  a l s o  a long  genealogy and secondly  & $&sana o r  
o r i i n  nc o f  g i f t s  whicn i s ,  a c c o r d in g  to B a r t h ,  s t r i k i n g l y  
r e m i n i s c e n t  o f  those  Smfciti t r e a t i s e s  which fo l lo w  most 
c l o s e l y  tne  s t y l e  o f  the s u t r a s .
We n&v<s * i r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  to t n i s  genealogy  on 
p« 34* The g r e a t  empnasis  l a i d  on tne  n igh  connection*orf  tht 
m other  o f  Ya^ovurm&n i s  to foe n o t e d .  Through h e r  f a t h e r  
Tndr sdevi ( Y a ^ v a r i a a n ' a  m other)  was connec ted  w i th* the  
l o r d  o f  A n in d i t f tp u ra ,  PushkarEksha ,  who a l*o  t cqui~ed 
the p r i n c i p a l i t y  o f  (Jambhupura and who was the m a te rn a l  
u n c l e  o f  the  m a te r n a l  u n c le  o f  the B o th*r  o f  the k ing  
who e s t a b l i s h e d  h i s  sid. ,ncu on Mount F^anendra ( J a y a v a r -
7 a  ^ ~ 0'i-
man IT) *. Through he r  mother  Tndrad«vi  t r a c e d  h e r  d e s c e n t  
f  om "a Brahman o f  the name o f  A gas tya ,  a s c h o la r  o f  the 
Veda8  and VedEngas,  whose plac<* o f  o r i g i n  was Aryade$a  ^
(N orth  I n d i a  ?)  and h i s  r o y a l  conso t  o f  i l l u s t r i o u s  
d e s c e n t  Ya^omati d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by he r  r e n o w n . Y a f o v a r -  , 
m a n 's  f a t h e r ,  Tndrav rman I ,  waa trie g randson  of  a s imple  i 
K a a t r i y a  b u t  i t  i s  no teworthy  t h a t  h i s  (Ya^overman*s) 
f a t h e r  m a r r i e d  h i s  c o u s in  (m a te rn a l  u n c l e ' s  d a u g h te r )
(
i )  T . 8 .C.C.* P .  364, s t a n z a  5 .
lo t* .
m itc n  H  c o n t r a r y  to toe  o r thodox  SUniu p r a o t l t e .  The g ene*  
sogy com«a to  a clc.>© with ta© I 6 t a  3 t a n z a t t i . ‘r t  was from
t h i s  l o r d  o f  the. t a r  t a  (Indravarm, n) mos© renown sp read  i n /  
a l l  d i r  c t t o n s  and h i s  queen £ r i  IndradfcVi t h a t  was bo rn ,  
H ks l ia r  t t l  key a from the d a u g h te r  oi' the f o u n t a i n  and T r ip u -  
r& r i  ( P a r v a t i  and Q iv a ) ,  t h e  unqe© accum ula t ion  o f  energy
Then f o l l o w s  the eu logy o f  ya^ovarman which I s  merely  
pompous a f f a i r #  Tn the 28tn  s t a n z a  (p .  3 6 6 ) we g e t  "This 
k i n g ,  vvell v e r s e d  ( i n  k in g ly  d u t i e s ) ,  per form ed tne Koti  -
~ home arid the  y a j n a s  (Vedic s a c r i f i c e * )  fo r  which he <.av*j 
the  p r i e s t s  m a g n i f i c i e n t  pr<- a u n ts  of  j^w e ld ,  g o l d ,  e t c . *
T h i s  i s  on<: o f  trio few r*. f e r e n  ci s to Vedic  s a c r i f i c e s  in
Kambuja# Tho 52nd and th© fo l lo w in g  s t a n z a s  (p# 367) g iv e
v#/o-
ta ,  ob? c* o f  ta ,  I n s c r i p t i o n  "He had i - r c c h d  on ia< a44e
f a t h e r  Tndravarraan) fou r  images of  p iv a  an ? h i s  c o n s o r t ,  
p u r i f y i n g  l ik*  th e  fo u r  Vedas , f o r  the ( s p i  i t u a l )  w e l f a re  
o£  h i s \  a n c e s to r s #  He c u t  i n t o  t h r e e  p i e c e s  w i th  on* s t r o k e  cf 
h i s  sword a l o n g , r o u n d ,  t h i c k  and h a rd  (ba r$  o f )  i r o n  f o r
l o f t  hand as  w i th  h i s  r i g h t ( l i k e  A r ju n a ) ,  hav ing  H a r i  as* 
h i s  a l l y  ( l i k e  A r ju n a ) ,  the so lo  ao ro  ( f i t )  f o r  the  conques t
• l i f t i n g  r a i d  in  the Mahafoft^rata) ,  he c a r r i e d  o f f  the g l o r y /  
o f  v i c t o r y .  Tae moon o f  g l o r y  in  t h t  fi rmament o f  the  r o y a l |
o f  the  lake  o f  Tndra (trio a r t i f i c i a l  tank  excav&tr d by h i a
Shoo t ing  ar rows w i th  h i shav in g  d a red  to  r i v a l  h i s  arm
o f  tn© e a r t h  (g o -g rah an a  — a pun a l l u d i n g  to the c a l l k e -
i )  T#3*C*C*. P» 3 6 6 #
11 ) Th I n s c r i p t i o n s  o l  tn* Osn. a s ,  d s t .d  from t n .  5tn  to 
»ne Bttt o s n tu r y  A . D . , t a l l  o f  Konganiv»rman « d lo t ln g u is t t ed  
fo r  tn* s tr tn g tn  and v a lo u r  a t t e s t ,  d by tne g r e a t  p i l l a r  
o f  s to n e  d i v i d e d  w ltn  a s i n g l e  s t r o k e  o f  n i s  sword*. 
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r a c e  c i  Ksrr<buj*A h* exc v. t. d t:u. i n r u f f l u d  i  kt o f  
Y*9 &dhars» Having d. d i o  t a d  ta.- Scrams (monaste ry)  o f  Yapo- 
dno ra  ( To Qiv ?) i n  tn t  paka y e a r  8TT he made t h i s  paaana 
( o rd in a n c e )  f o r ( th ®  s a r in *  o f )  ^ n « 9 a o f  Mount candana».
Tn th-. paHana, h ic h  i s  the a s m  in  a l l  the i n s c r i p t  
t i o n s ,  only  th» 3 6 th  .3 tana a v a r i e s ,  fo r  i t  c o n t a i n s  the name 
o f  the  p a r t i c u l a r  d o t t y  ( a s  i n  in** case  o f  Q t t t f t )  to whom 
t%  d o n a t io n  i s  made# Then f o l lo w  v e ry  i n t e r e s t i n g  d t a i l s  
(PP. 367-368) wnich g i v  th  r e g u l a t i o n s  o f  S Q t v a i t e  temples  
— he t a i l s  which r e c a l l  th. minute  f o r m o l i t i e s  o bse rved  i n  t h  
s tnc tUi  r f  3  o f  g iv  irt South  Tnd ia .  Tries d e t a i l s  a r t  id  n t i -  
c 1 i n  1 he I n s c r i p t i o n s  "All  th* t h i n g s  which the
/*Wk in g  Yagov ns; n u s piVvri o tm A^9 &ma (Yapodnarapr xna) -  
p e a r l s ,  p o l l ,  s i l v e r ,  cows, h o r s e s ,  b u f f a l o e s ,  e l e p h a n t s ,  
man, worn^n, g a r d e n s ,  t c . ,  a r e  n o t  to bt taken  away by tm  k 
k in g  or  anybody e l s e .  Tni-o the i n t e r i o r  o f  trio roy&l h u t  
t iu  k in g ,  th* Brahi n s  and the o f f s p r i n g  o f  k in g s  ( k s a t r i y a s )  
can a lo n e  e n t e r  w i t h o u t  t a k in g  o f f  t h e i r  o rn am en ts .  O th e r s  
such  a s  tht  cordon peop le  forming the e s c o r t  o f  n o b le s  can 
o n ly  e n t e r  i n  a humble d r e a s  w i t h o u t  g a r l a n d s  - -  the f low er  
nandy&v&rta however b t i n g  a i i o w t d  in  t h e i r  odse to o .  . . . 
(The common pt oplv ) should  not. take any food or chew the 
be t e l - n / u t  t h e r e .  Tae counon a o It. (no t  f© K© e s c o r t
o f  n o b U s )  w i l l  n o t  e n t e r .  There shou ld  be no q u a r r e l s .
(Mock) a s c e t i c s  o f  bad cu a r& c te r  s n o u l i  n o t  l i e  down t r i e r s ,  
ferahmn n s ,  w o r sh ip p e r s  o f  Qiva and Vlynu,  gooa le o f
good m arners  can l i e  down th e re  to  ^ r e c i t *  t n e i r  p r a y e r s  in  
a  low voicv and to  g i v  theraselvt  S up to re  d i  t a t  i o n .  f i t h
tne  e x c e p t i o n  oi the king wnnev r  p a s s e s  in  f r o n t  o f  tn# 
i o n n s t^ r y  S; > 1 1  g e t  own from n i s  c h a r i o t  and walk uncovered  
by m umbre 1 l a  * Tniis i s  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  to s t r a n g e r s .  Th® 
e x c e l l e n t  a s c e t i c ,  wno i s  a p p o i n t e d  tne iu ad o f  the monas­
t e r y ,  shou ld  a lways  o f f e r  food ,  d r i n k ,  b e t e l  and do a l l  th# 
d u t i e s ,  such a s  o f f e r i n g  welcome, to g u e s t s ,  such as  
myna, c h i l d r e n  o f  k ings  ( k s h a t r i y  s ? ) ,  m i n i s t e r s ,  the  
It r s  o f  h t  rmy, a s c e t i c s  o f  trie Qaiva and v ^ i sh n a v a  
c u l t  and the b e s t  among tne  common p e o p l e .  They a re  to be
honoured a c c o r d in g  to ta ,  o rd a r  l a i d  down / h e r e .  As long as
.
tne sun and the moon e x i s t  i ay th o se  go to h e l l ,  who break
v •
and t r a n s g r e s s  tne 9 &s. na  ( o r d e r )  t h / u s  d e c r e e d .  Those who
fo l lo w  the 9 &aana thus  l a i d  down and s t r e n g t h e n  i t  ir.#y they  
o b t a i n  h a l f  1 . ,• r i 6 a c q u i r e d  (by tne h o n o r ) " .
Tnese d i ^ g r a p h i c  i n s c r i p t i o n s  a r e  adm irab ly  e n g ra v e d *j 
N o th ing  cou ld  bt more e l e g a n t  o r  more p a i n s t a k i n g .  They a r e  
s c a t t e r e d  a l l  ov&r the kingdom b u t  tne s t y l e  of  e n g ra v in g
‘TOmBi s  ao i l r i l a r  tn  t  t ,t.y p ro b a b ly  a r e  the work o f  the  same
i; I
or; ftsm- n o r  the  . ne group o f  c r a f t s m e n .
i
The d i ^ g r a p n i c  i n s c r i p t i o n  a t  Loley g i v e s  a much 
l o n g e r  t e x t  which up to t h i s  t ime nas  been found on ly  
t h e r e .  F i f t e e n  o f  i t s  s t a n z a s  a r e  common to  the o t h e r  
d i ^ g r a p h i c  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  T t  c o n t a i n s  93 s t a n z a s  b u t  i n s p i t i  
o f  i t s  g r e a t  l e n g t h  i t  does n o t  throw much a d d i t i o n a l  l i g h ‘ 
on Ya9 0 Varman. The invoc  t i o n  i; to  $ iv a  who i s  worshipper 
a t  Loley x tx i z  a s  Ind ravarm e 9 v a ra
107.
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( Tnarayarrran tv a ta# king.*® < t im r ) :~*Ador-: t l o n  to Qiva,
who t  f i r ;  t  was o r e ,  .'Ho, <■ t  t i t  con.: e n o s t v n t  o f  ta® wot I d ,
f o r  a i s  own p l e a s u r e  iv lcUd hii? a e l f  i n t o  • a r $ e — tne (God)
w i th  fo u r  f  ot 'S,  th® (god)  i t n  four  arras and QaJnbHu—and who
a t  tn  . nd o f  t h e  yug« w i l l  a g a i n  b t o o m  on ly  one" .  Tne
5 4 th  and 40 th  s t a n z a s  r< ft r  o Vedlc  s a c r i f i c e s  o f  the  k i n g : -
■ Devoted to f i r e  a a c r i f i c  s (horn ) and yoga (pr c l e e s ) ,
a t t a c h e d  to tn© Vedos,  p r o t e c t o r  o f  h i s  s u b j e c t s ,  tie waa ( in
t h e s e  r e s p e c t s )  l i k e  the  C r e a t o r ;  ha was however (u n l ik e
the C rea to r  who can only  d e a l  w i th  men a c c o rd in g  to h i s
m a )  &s h© cou l  t n o t  be i n f l u e n c e d  by e x t e r n a l  th ings#  • •
H is  innum r .Jble  s a c r i f i c e s  w i th  tat* waves o f  smoke ( r i s i n g
tow ards  aeaven)  s e r v e d , * *  i t  were,  a s  a s t a i r c a s e  to h i s
a s i r e  to mount up to  '.tu ( h e a v e n ly )  abode o f  T n d rs" .
The 3 9 th  st&nz. r e f e r s  -o an e p i so d e  in  K a l i d a s a ' s  R&ghu-
vnipsa, can to  tt : -  "iiv n in  a d v e r s i t y  h  nt ver  gave up
r i g h t  c o n d u c t ,  J u s t  a s  D i l i p a  m v e r  abandoned tne cow
H a n d in i ,  and t a l c  r i g h t  c o n d u c t , f u l f i l l i n g  a l l  d e s i r e s  |
XT
( l i k e  t  no ct l e a  tI 1 co v *; i n i ) ,  : e aourc  of  p r o s ­
es, r i  tv o f  d l l s  s u b j e c t s * *  T h i s  m ight  be a l s o  a v e i l e d  a l l u -
I
s io n  to Su^xatxxXaaxxelixk&oJWH^HiiisiUAxiEttxjKAeHXfieaxleiiUi j
some r t v t r  et a u f f t r  d b the k in g .  Tn the 4 9 th  s t a n z a  th e re  
i n  n a l l u s i o n  o S u $ ru ta  the  wel l  known xxx*xx Hindu 
w r i t r  on i v d i c i n #  "With words ( such  a s )  pronounced 
by 3 u * r u t a .  . . JEU*f tttte aole p h y s i c i a n ,  cu red  a l l  tne 
a l a d i e s  o f  a i  s s u b j e c t s  even t  »oee o f  the o t h e r  world  ,
( i . e .  o f  the s p i r i t u a l  w o r l d ) " .  As t h i s  13 tne  e a r l i e s t  
r ^ . f t ren cv  to S u ^ r u t s ,  who h a s  be*n supposed to have l i v e d  I
much l a  i t  r  tn-.n *:w 9 t h  c e n t u r y  and ab o u t  whose v e ry  name 
>* oub ta  11; Vf bin- n expresssect, t h i .» p s  ssit£ 6  makes a welcome 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  to tn* h i s t o r y  o f  th* S a n s c r i t  l i t e r a t u r e  on 
l lo ln e «  Tn t h e  5 I a t  s t a n z a 1 we n e a r  o f  tn© accomplishments  
o f  tm k in g  : •  "Ht. was U a r r u d  i n  « i i  t-u c r l i  t u r t a , ( s k i l l e d )  
i n  tn* uk# o f  n i l  tht weapons, ( e x p o r t )  in  a l l  f^ne a r t s ,  
l a n g u ag es  and s c r i p t s  and in  danc ing  and s in g i n g  and o t r ie r  
(accomplish^;-, n t s )  as  i f  a« .mere t h e  t t t ' a % i n v e n t o r  (o f  tn#a#
» r t s ) * .  Tue 5 5 t n  s t  nzt  con t  i n  an i l l u s i o n  to A r ju n a ’ s 
s n o o t in g  a t  tn# t a r g e t  a t  tne c o m p e t i t i o n  fo r  Draupadi  * a 
n«nd (M< h a b h a r a t a ) • "For s i t t i n g  ta# t a r g e t ,  tuottgh i t  was 
n o t  f i x e d  (and i i  m ovab le ) ,  t . ro u g i  a h o le  in  ta#  c e n t r e  o f  
a (in v o l v i n g )  wh«$l,  m  w s n o t  only l i k e  Arjun; in  n i s  
e x p l o i t s  b u t  no was a l s o  l i k *  Bftlma in  n i s  im p e tu o s i ty » .Z h e  
6 6 t b  s t a n z a  s t a t e s  ! -  *Ht who r e i g n e d  ov* r  tru e a r t h  tne
. V '
;
l i m i t s  o f  which wore th# Chinese f r o n t i e r  and tne sea  and 
whose q u a l i t i e s ,  g l o r y ,  l e a r n i n g  and p r o s p e r i t y  e re  w i th o u t  
any l i m i t s " .  S t a n z a s  60 to  63 r e r s t io n  the v a r i o u s  roycil g i f t s  
( t o  t a t  fo u r  Images o f  Civ end g trvSni — Durgi — c o n s e c ra ­
t e d  in  th<* te m p le )  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  o rnam ents ,  v a s e s  o f  g o ld  and 
s i l v e r ,  s p i t t o o n s ,  p a l a n q u i n s ,  f a n s ,  u m b r e l l a s ,  peacock  f e a -  
t a  r s ,  / n and b e a u t i f u l  *orr*n, c l e v e r  in  s in g i n g  and d anc ing ,  
v i l l a g e s  p ay in g  n  n t ,  t u r d s  o f  c t t l e ,  g a r d e n s ,  e t c .  Tne 
s l a v e s  were n e v e r  "o be employed by tne k ing  e x c e p t  fo r  
d e f  nci a g a i n s t  a h o s t i l e  army in v ad in g  the kingdom and in  
t n a t  c  se ? l o n e .  Then fo l lo w  r e g u l a t i o n s  p r o h i b i t i n g  the
wear ing  o f  o rn am en ts ,  e x c e p t  l i g h t  e a r r i n g s ,  by th o se  v i s i t i n g
*  ,* \
t a t  t em p le ,  Blue or m any-co lou red  c l o t h e s  a re  n o t  to be vorn
t i ito r e  • 01 ie s t  r r >  :nd vor ; n , - 3 i r i o u a  o f  wor a n tp p in g  tne
d i v i n i t i e s ,  c u l d  e n t e r  w i tn  o f f e r i n g  p r o p o r t i o n a t e  to  t h e i  
me & n 3 • Those who d id  n o t  p o s s e s s  any o t i n r  weal t a  t x c e p t  
i & i t n  cou ld  e n t e r  on ly  ,vitn s. f lower* M u t i l a t e d  p e r s o n s ^ ,  
u n g r a t e f u l . p e o p l e ,  hunchbacks ,  d w a r f s ,  g r e a t  a i m e r s ,  vagab 
bonds  and f o r e i g n e r s ,  l o p e r a  and condemned p e r s o n s  co u ld  
n o t  bo a l low ed  to  e n t e r  tne p r e c i n c t s  o f  Siva* Those on ly  a 
sh o u ld  servo  the  god who were f o l l o w e r s  o f  ( tn e  c u l t  o f )
r a ,  s e l f - c o n t r o l  l t d ,  o f  good fam ily  and c h a r a c t e r  and 
who had a t t a i n e d  peace o f  mind,  a s  r e g a r d s  th o se  who th rough  
p re su m p t io n  would b re a k  t n i s  d e c r e e ,  i f  they were Brahmans, 
a s  they  cou ld  n o t  be p u n i sh e d  by blows or  f i n e s ,  they were 
to  be e jec t*  d f r o r  tn,- compound. The r o y a l  p r i n c e s  were to 
be f i n e d  2 0  p.- l a s  o f  g©ldA h a l f  o f  f v  t  amount was o be 
the  fin© tfor tn e  r e l  t i o n s  and the m i n i s t e r s  o f  tne k in g .  
H a l f  o f  tne ( l a s t )  amount was tne f i n e  for  t h o s e  who were 
p r i v i l e g e d  to  c a r r y  g o l d - h a n d le d  u m b re l l a s  and h a l f  o f  t h a t  
f o r  th e  p r i n c i p a l  r • ro h a n t s*  H a l f  o f  ( the  l a s t )  amount was 
fo r  tnt w o rah ip p o rs  o f  g ive  and Vi$nu and h a l f  o f  t h a t  f o r  
the common peop le*  Those o f  th e  co/ * on people  who co u ld  n o t  
Di v t  it i'in? e r . r.o be cen t  1 on the b? ck* Tf any o f f .  nee* v
\
i t  t e d  a g a i n s t  the r i t t y  o f  w o rsh ip ,  the  temple 
v e s s e  I d ,  the  p r t  s c r i b e d  time an<^  tne pui i  ty  ( o f  w o r s h i p ) , 
a l l  tn. c u s t o d i a n s ( o f  th t  tem ple)  b e g in n in g  w i tn  the  need 
( a b b o t )  were to be f in e d  a lo n g  w i tn  the c u l p r i t s  v a r y i n g  
amounts r a n g in g  from 2 0  p a l a s  o f  g o l d ^ t o  t/ne g rade  l a i d
l } efavfa ? T ■ I "iU fr) V)
1 1 0 .
6 own. Tu  tut; 1 a t  ( ^ 3 rd )  s t  nz> have "He who ft-s tn©
the KambuJ# s ,  w i t h  e y e s  l i k e  tne arabuja ( l o t u s )  i s  tne  w r i t e r  
o f  fcui3  s c r i p t  c a l l e d  tue Kambuja s c r i p t * .
. ' ii
Bes ld t  s  t a t  ^ i^ g rn p f t l c  I n s c r i p t i o n s  fcaer© a re  seven
i n s c r i p t i o n s  >wnion a r e  w r i t t e n  on ly  In ta t  N or th  I n d i a n  c h a r a c ­
t e r s .  S ix  o f  tuein a r e  Hin?a In  ; c r ip  c io n s .  The s e v e n t h ,  t h a t  o f  
T»p P r a n a n ,  l a  a b o u t  Saugata^r&roa (a B u d d h i s t  m onas te ry )  and 
tu t  t n i r d  s t a n z a  o f  tne  I n v o c a t i o n  i s  a d d r e s s e d  to the Buddha. 
PiVfc o f  the Hindu i n s c r i p t i o n s  art , en g rav e d  on s tone  s l a b s  on
o r  rit. a r  tne embanking n t  o f  Tana l  Baray — tnt. a n c i e n t  l a k e  o f
y r ^ o d h i r a .  Four  a r t  a t  tht lo u r  a n g l e s  o f  the embankment and
the  5 t h  i s  to  tne s o u t h - e a s t  oi i t .  Only tnt. eu logy  o f  tne 
k in g  and trie d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  l a k e  d i f f*  r  i n  the fo u r  i n s c r i p  
- t i o n s  < t  tru  io u r  a n g l e s  — t-»* r e s t  b e in g  cordon  to  a l l  o f  
tuem. The f i f t h ,  which i s  n o t  on t n t  embankment,  con t a i n s  i n  
a d d i t i o n  an o r d in a n c e  (^asan a  lik«. th o se  which we nave a l r e a d y  
ssfcn) ab o u t  the  ^ r a i n a  which was p r o b a b ly  s i t u a t e d  where t h i s  
i n s c r i p t i o n  h a s  be n found .  Tne i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  though poor  in  
h i s t o r i c a l  mat t r . rs / ,  re im p o r t  n t ,  a s  *«e s h a l l  -,ee, from tn© 
s t a n d p o i n t  o f  the h i s t o r y  o f  S a n s c r i t  l i t e r a t u r e .  Moreover  th ey  
throw l i g h t  i n c i d e n t a l l y  on r e l i g i o u s  and o t h e r  cus tom s .
k in g )  knew a l l  t h a t  cou ld  be known on ac c o u n t  o f  h i s  u n o b scu red  
i )  The oun, t h t  l o r d  o f  the  l o t u s .
m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  l o r d  o f  tne  a m iu ja s  ( i c t u s e s ) * ,  th# l o r d  o f
YaCodh&ra on the bank o f  which was s i t u a t e d  trio o f
The TOth s t a n z a  o f  the i n s c r i p t i o n  which d e a l s  w i th  
t  t &9r&n& on p .  421 ( T .S -C .C . )  s t a t e s  •A l though  he ( the  J t
min t t ,  l i t  c t  ae employed the  e y es  o f  s p i e s  i n  ord*.r t h a t  the  
r o y a l  p o s i t i o n  may n o t  he a s s a i l e d " #  S t a n z a s  3  to  8  (p#
4 ’2) -ay down t i n  o r d e r  o f  p r e c e d e n c e  a c c o r d in g  to which 
g u e s t s  were to  bt honoured In tne zigr ma "Tnen ( a f t  r th* 
k i n g )  t a e  B r a h m n a  shou ld  be honoured  above a l l  o t h e r s ;  i f  
t h e y  * r i  many, t h e i r  q u a l i t i e s  and t a e i r  l e a r n i n g  shou ld  be 
t a k e n  i n  o c o n s i d e r a t i o n  ( to  s e t t l e  tpc q u e s t i o n  o f  £Kec«A 
p r e c e d e n c e ) #  The r o y a l  p r  inca^L tn e  m i n i s t e r ,  the com- 
mand r  o f  the army, good (or  em in en t )  p e o p l e ,  shou ld  be 
h onoured  witn  g r e a t  c a ro  a c c o r d i n g  to the o rd e r  g i v e n  here# 
a s p - c i a l l y  i s  ta t  v a l f ia n fc  ( p e r s o n )  who has  shown h i s  
c o u rag e  to  be ho n o u red ;  the warlike* i s  to be p r e f e r r e d  to 
t a e  unw r l l k w ^ s  t.  d . fence o f  r e l i g i o n  dt p*ncis on him# Next 
t o  the Brahman a r e  to  bt* honour  d a (Jaiva acSrya  and a 
P a g u p a ta  EcErya ,  i f  one o f  th tm  i s  l e a r n e d  i n  grammar* he 
i s  to be honoured  above tne o t h * r .  The acErys  who i s  th e  
m o s t  l e a r n e d  among th e  >chol» r s  o f  Qaiva and Pagupata 
d o c t r i n e s  and o f  grammar, t h a t  p r o f e s s o r  i s  to  r e c e i v e  the 
h i g h e s t  honours  i n  t h i s  g r e a t  S^rama# The h o u s e - h o l d a r  
who h a s  b t u d l e d  much i s  to  be honoured  a s  much as  the 
a ca ry a , f o r  i t  i s  s a i d  by Marm ta a t  o f  t a e  q u a l i t i e s  
acrui^-.id t .. m  . t l a  know 11 dge • * Th n fo l lo w s  a q u o ta ­
t io n  from Menu (TT, T3 6 ) "W eal th ,  ?ixaspfcX**tt f r i e n d s ,  
a g e ,  p i o u s  a c t s  and f i f t h l y  l e a r n i n g  — th e se  a r e  tne  
c l a i m s  to  r a s p e o t  i n  the a s c e n d i r^ o rd fc r  o f  im p o r tan ce " .T h e
/ / * / / / , li)
f o l l o w i n g  a tu n z a s ,  g i v e  *AU common p e o p l e ,  the  young,
A
i )  i . t  , i f  ha i s  a S a n s c r i t  scholar,.
~ . . '. 'W  i-V ; . 1, . '  . .  -
tut- ol  i ,  tn# i n v a l i d s ,  th t  p a u p e r s  and tne o rp h an s  3 hou ld  be 
provi&t cl vi th  c a r e  . i  th rood ,  e d io ln © , t t c «  j&very day the 1 
g o l d  o f f  tar ing i s  to be done a s  i t  i s  p r e s c r i b e d  and, a brown 
cow i s  ao be honoured  w i th  g r a s s  and o t h e r  r i t e s , "  Tn sta n za s  
15 ,  T4 & T5 (p ,  425) i\ c u r i o u s  p r a c t i s e  i s  a l l u d e d  "or-  "For 
th o s e  who th ro u g h  d e v o t io n  to d u ty  nave f a l l e n  on the b a t t l e ­
f i e l d ,  f o r  the f a i t h f u l  who a r e  dead ,  f o r  tne d e p a r t e d  who a r e  
d e p r i v d  o f  fun©r 1 o f f e r i n g s  hav in g  no r e l a t i o n s .  , . f o r  a l l  
t h e s e  a t  the  end o f  evory  month fun. r a l  o f f e r i n g s  a r e  to  be
made w i tn  ad n ak as  o f  r i c e ,  Tht f u n e r a l  o f f e r i n g s  a r e  to  be \
p r e p a r e d  i n  the Sprama, th en  they  a r t  to  be b ro u g h t  and 
o f f e r e d  on the b*.nks o f  tn t  Yapodh&ra l a k e " ,  n a r t h  t h i n k s  t h a t  
t h i s  i s  q u i t e  c o n t r a r y  to  tne o r th o d o x  Hindu p r a c t i s e  a c c o r d i n g  
to  which f u n e r a l  o f f e r i n g s  c o u ld  on ly  bt made to the soul© o f  
th e  d e c ea se d  by b lood r e l a t i o n s .  But  th e r e  i s  a p a s sa g e  in  
th© Qr&ddha ( f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e )  r.-antraa  i n  which an o f f e r i n g  i s  
made to  in o se  who h  va d i e d  w i t h o u t  i s s u e  or th o se  f o r  whom 
t a  p r o p e r  fun r a l  ce rem onies  co u ld  no t  be p e r fo rm e d .  Then 
the h e r o e s  o f  th e  b a t t l e  o f  K u r u k s e t r a  a re  a l s o  invoked  in  
tae  " r u c i - m a n t r a "  o f  the QrSddha ceremony. But  t h i s  i s  don© 
by i n d i v i d u a l s  w h i l -  p e r fo r m in g  tne annua l  f u n e r a l  r i t e s  f o r  
t h e i r  d e p a r t e d  an c e s to r© .  Tn t n i a  p a r t i c u l a r  case  th© &qrmna 
i s  do ing  i t  on b e h a l f  o f  th© community which i s  u n u s u a l  i n  
Tndia# I
The passage  which f o l lo w s  aa - been p a r t i a l l y  © ifaced  
BmMHfiMJrutMMMM b u t  .se C sii m k e  o u t tn  t  food , h o te l  l e a v e s ,  
tw ig s  to be used  as to o th -b ru sh , a handful o f  d ip ik a  ( g r a i n s  
o f  a p l a n t  used as  © d i g e s t i v e ) ,  e t c . ,  were to be g iv en  t o
gufcs ta ,  :uoh  a s  s ca ry ;  s , - a c e t i c s ,  e t c .  To the s t u d e n t  the
food  g lv<n  w- s to  b* a c c o r d in g  co the age (o f  tn* r e c i p i e n t )
The crows too ivert to g e t  some r i c e *  Cooked r i c e  on ly  was
to  be g iven*  Three  bowls (o r  l a d l e * f u l l s )  o f  r i c e  and te n
o f  c u r r i e s  »«r« to  be g i v e n  a c c o r d in g  a s  they p r e s e n e t t d
them se lves*  A*hes (w i th  .h ioh  £ iv  s besmear t h e i r  bo d ie s )^
a s p e c i a l  k ind o f  a sh e s  c o n t a i n i n g  a l k a l i  ( to  be u sed  as
so ap )  f o r  w is h in g  tae long  l o c k 3  (which Q&ivas k e e p ) ,  a
r e c e p t a c l e  f o r  a s h e s ,  a n o t h e r  f o r  i n c e n s e ,  a n o t h e r  f o r  f i r e
end a J a r  fo r  w *t«r  wert to h, g i v e n  to acay. a and d e s e rv in g%
* s e e t i c s .  Blank l e a v e s  (o f  palm or b i r c n ) ,  ink  and ch a lk  
vers  to be g iv e n  to  s t u d e n t s  and on s p e c i a l  days  such as  
tht. f ive  f e s t i v  I s  they  ware to be giv< n s p e c i a l  food.Once 
i n  t h e i r  c e l l s  the s ec t  t i c s  would be f r e e  from tae  c o n t r o l  
o f  tne s u p t r v i s A » ^ .  I f  i n n o c e n t  p e r s o n s  came to seek  ( in  
th e  g r a i n s )  « r  fuge i n  t h e i r  f r i g h t  they  were n o t  to  be 
handed ov<r o r h e i r  p e r s e c u t o r s  an ne w?a n o t  to s e i z e  
them* N e i t h e r  by word, t h o u g h t  nor  a c t  was anyone to b e  
k i l l e d  t h  re#  . • I n o f f e n s i v  c r e a t u r e s  ( a n im a ls )  w e r e  n o t  
to  be k i l l e d  i n  t rn  v i o i n i t y  o f  tae  &grama or the  lake .A  
k i n g ' s  d a u g h t e r , a k i n g ' s  g r a n d d a u g h t e r , o l d  l a d i e s  o f  the  
r o y a l  h o u s e h o ld ,  c h a s t e  worn n vert. to be-honoured  th e r e  a s  
the o t h e r  g u e s t s #  They shou ld  n o t  however e n t  r  trie c e l l s .  
Worn* n known to  be o f  bad co n d u c t  were n o t  to be a l low ed  
to  fchtt r  even i f  they came ( to  seek  r e fu g e ) #
1 ) K h a r i ,  ftdhaka and p r c s t n a  a r e  the measures  o f  r i c e
m en t ioned  In  the i n s c r i p t i o n . K h l r l  i s  a  measure  o f  gra im 
o f  a b o u t  3  b u s h e l s ,  &dhak& i a  -J-tn o f  the  khS^i  and p r a s -  
tha  -Jtn o f  I d t e k a .
/ i )  J. S.c.c. ffi.UxH4.Hxb" [p)
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Tn one 0 1  t u> i n s c r  i p ikonn r t  one o f  tne c o r n e r s  o f
tne l a k e  we nave a r e f e r e n c e  to a k ing  o f  Kas^sti r  i n  a
p a s s a g e  w i th^  a double  meaning ; -  JThe k in g  (Yegovarman) w i t
n i s  f i n e  army ( P ra v a r s e n a )  hav ing  e x p l a i n e d  *o a l l  the  e s t a l l
'  1l i s h e d  i n s t i t u t i o n  ( b r i d g e )  o f  r e l i g i o n  h a s  outdone tne ot< e
P r a v e rb e n a  ( th e  k in g  o f  Kashmir )  who c o n s t r u c t e d  o n l y  an
o r d i n a r y  b r id g e  (who composed a  P r a k r i t  poem B e tu - v a n d h a ) " .  |  
i i
P r o f .  K e i t n  s a y s  t h a t  tne  Se tu-v i .ndha  was w r i t t e n  i n d i r e c t
l y  to  c e l e b r a t e  the  b u i l d i n g  o f  a b r id g e  a c r o s s  the Jhclum f
by King P r a v ^ r  .ena o f  Ka.ihr: i r .  Frok. ihc i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
i i i
B a j a t a r ? n g i n i  we l e a r n  t h a t  t h i s  was p r o b a b ly  P r a v n r s e n a  
TT o f  the 6 th  c e n t u r y  who founded S r i n a g a r a .  The poem 
S e tu -v a n d h a  has  be n sore  t im es  a t t r i b u t e d  to K a l i d a s a  him­
s e l f  • S t a n z a s  15 and T6  on page 457 ( T .S .C .C . )  c o n t a i n  v ry  
v a l u a b l e  l i t e r a r y  r* f e r e n c e a .  The k in g  h e re  i s  b e in g  compa- ? 
r>.d tci a P a r  ad a (a  J  a i n a  s a v io r  o r  T r i t n . n k a r a ? )  whose'  1
Kaly&na ( s a l u t a r y  i n f l u e n c e )  i e  n e v e r  m i s s in g  (on tne  o t h e r  1
hand tht Kaly&na i s  one o f  tae  l o s t  books o f  trie J a i n s * v ) ,  I
a  Qun&dhya who d o e s  n o t  l i k e  P r a k r i t  (which i s  a v u l g a r
language compared o S a n s c r i t ) , a VipalaksV^a who i s  opposed
e.
to H i t l  ( t n  vubt^lfc ies  o f  p o l l  t i c  1 c r  f t ) ,  a Qura who has  ; 
h u m i l i a t e d  Bhimaka (or  a ae ro  s t r o n g e r  th an  a Bhtma) .(JunE- 
dhy& i s  the  a u th o r  o f  tae  B r l h a t - k a t h E  ( th e  g r e a t  t a l e )  i n  
P r a k r i t .  T h is  work has  been l o s t  Slid s u r v i v e s  only  i n  the  )
i )  T . S .C .C . ,  p . 4 5 4 ,  S t  a n *  a 7 .
i i )  K e i t h ,  C l a s s i c a l  S a n s c r i t  L i t ^ r n t u r e .
i i i )  | l « i n )  R a j a t a r a n g i n i , p . 6 6  and TTI,T2& n .  There  i s  a l s o  |  
a P rav  -r.' si na o f  the V ^ k t j a k a  dynas ty  o f  the Deccan.
i v )  p . 467 no te  doy B a r t h .  As no a u t h o r  o f  the  name o f  PErnda | 
i s  kno.vn t h i s  passage  r ay  r e  an "gold  whose l u s t r e  i s
nevc.r dimmed".
»*»<*** l a t e r  - i t  V. r e  ion  o f  s& m  va o f  Kashmir*. V i ^ -  
l?kksha l a  r  r t l o m d  a s  a w r i t e r  on N l t f  in  tne Dmyakumar- 
c r i t a  ( c • 6 tn  c e n tu r y  A.D.) and h& one .vho d id  n o t  succeed
; 1 -o.«B
i n  c a r r y i n g  o u t  h i  a own pr^oop'tur* Qura d h i s t  p o » t
and i s  the a u th o r  o f  tne Jat&kamSla,  Vary l i t t l e  aDoi^t him 
see i ;;3 to be known. Bftfm.ka i s  now known only  by aom® a e l a c  fel­
ons  from a i s  p o e t r y  tn  S a n s c r i t  a n t h o l o g i e s .
Tn tae 1 6 t h ^ s t a n z a  wo have a- n  f ^ r e n c t  to  trie p o e t  
Mayura "Tae t u t  h a s  been  4 a t ! * f l e d  with  tn  eu logy  in  
vt vs© by JJftiyura (a peacock or the p o e t  o f  thr t  name) b u t  the 
k i n g  to riv< 1 tne  aun hi a h i s  f e e t  worshipped by a h o s t  o f
• • • • . J '• : P . ' • '
swans (or  g r e a t  p r i n c e s )  ev*ry  d a y " ,  TiayOra was t  u f a t h e r -  
i n - l a w  o f  Banu, tiit c o u r t  p o e t  o f  H araha ,and  was tne a u tn o r  
o f  the S u ry a -p a  ta k a  (hundred s t a n z a s  in  p r a i s e  o f  the s u n ) .
B a r th  i s  s u r p r i s e d  trust tru w r i t ,  r  o f  tne i n s c r i p t i o n ,  
who t a k e s  such a ke< n d e l i g h t  in  p l a y i n g  on w o r d s , f o r g e t a  to 
m en t io n  Bans who i s  va p a s t  m a s te r  i n  t h i s  a r t #  Bu t  fo r  a
Ktofibuj a echo U r  o f  the 9 tn  c e n tu r y  trie a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith
v /
S a n s c r i t  l i t t  n a t u r e  shown sit re i s  very c r e d i t a b l e .  3ome o f  
t h t  a u t h o r s  m en t ioned  h r e  a re  a t  p r e s e n t  only obscu re  names 
in  In d ia  but they must  nave been p o p u la r  in  th e ir  times
fo r  s u e i r  £ame/£ to have ranched  Tndo-China a t  t h i s  p e r io d #
I n  t a t  1 9 th  s t a n z a  (T .S .C .C .  ,p*478) we h e a r  o f  a
?’
n a v a l  v i c t o r y  won by the k in g .  Tn a (m ar i t im e)  e x p e d i t i o n  
f o r  v i c t o r y , tho u san d s  o f  s h ip s  s t r e t c h i n g  on a l l  s i d e s  
on tn. g r e  t  s ea  while  w i th  t h e i r  s a i l s  (or  whi te  and b l a c k )
i ) t n a - s a r i  t - e a g e ra  #
have btstin d i s p e r s e d  b' h i r  q in  tne daya o f  yore  m yr iads  o f
51
p e t  I s  o f  tru l o t u s  o f  Brahma *ere  uc t t t r c d  by utadhu and 
K a l t a b h a  " .
Tn s t a n z a  2<> on p .  479 tru r e  I s  a n o t h t r  r  f e r s n o e  to
oil
Ounadhya trio a u tn o r  o f  B r in  t  f a th a  * $ h s t  to  say o f  peop le  8Iwno hi £t on ly  good q u a l i t i e s ,  XK&iK be knew to p u t  a g a in  In  h t «
p r o p e r  l ce a  Gunadhya* ( the  a u tn o r  sJkn  t h a t  name or  a man of
.
i ooci q u a l i t i e s )  whom he m»d blamed bt f o r e  ( in  tne case  o f  the |  
a u t h o r  f o r  h av in g  u sed  P r a k r i t  and in  the case  o f  the p e r so n
o f  good q u a l i t i e s  or  hav ing  om« bod q u a l i t i e s  t o o ) .  £ven
■
p o i s o n  can b< a f ine  d e c o r a t i o n  when u se d  by Kara  — what to 
s y o f  the moon ( .vitn f t t r  s p o t s )*•
Tn .stanza T, p*483; V atsyayano ,  t o  a u th o r  o f  the  Kana- 
s u t r , t a  n n t t o n e d  : -  "Simply by n i s  ( i . e .  tae  k i n g ' s )  g r a c e -
4
f u l  mov xornts r i v a l l i n g  vltri the I r a ,  b e a u t i f u l  oniu n have 
.
m a s t e r e d  t o  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  tne a r t  o f  love  as  t a u g h t  by V&tsyS-, 
\ aha  and o t o  - " .  t a  9 t a n a s  13 ,  p . 4 8 5 ; t m  k ing  i s  s a i d  to be
a u ta o  o f  k coj n t a r y  on the Mah&bhS^^a o f  P & t a n j a l i * 1 : -  ,
4  1
"The Bnasya,fcv, r y  word o f  which t r o u b l e d  t o  g r a m r a r i a n s  as  i f
i t  weri: p o i so n  from the mouth o f  tae  k in g  o f  snakes  ( t h i s  i s
I?
an a l l u s i o n  to t o  t r a d i t i o n  t h a t  PSt. n j a l l  was an i n c a r n a t i o n
„  [Itw
o f  Qe$a-Naga) ,on a c c o u n t  o f  his^ n e c t a r - l i k e  commentary i s  .u ing * 
from h i s  a u s p i c i o u s  m outh ,has  a g in  become u s a b le  f o r  e d u c a t io n -  
a l  p u r p o s e s " .  (
i )  For th t  s t o r y  o f  Ountdhya and how he r e t i r e s  i n t o  t o  f o r e s t  
o f t  r  m v ing  l o s t  tne wagtr  se  L a c o t e ' a  a s sa y  on Ounfidhya 
and t o  Briru t - k a t n a .
i i )  Th is  ork i s  i t s e l f  a commentary on p a n i n i ' s  grammar.
Tn 9  t a n s  a  ,IT 9 p .  o05, #« have a r e f e r e n c e  to tru newly 
c err, t r u e  tad  c p i t  I »lle who d . f« n d td  fete K mbupurl (ta© 
c p i t  1 Of Kaifibuja) impregnable  (Ayodhya) o f  t e r r i f y i n g  a s p e c t  j 
(VibtiiQii'-na), w itn  tru. a i d  o f  good c o u n s e l l o r s  (w i th  Burr h t r a  1
83 f r i e n d )  or.:- w i tn  p r o s p e r i t y  ( 3 i i a )  ? s i t s  ornament, l i k e
cU+l- , . <v
tn nc o£ Rugtiv ( i , t .  l i k t  Kara who re ign ;  d ov r  Ayodhyi
w i th  3uis n t r .. a s  n i s  f r i e n d ,  S i l a  a s  o r n . r a tn t  and V lbn ianana  |  
a s  h i s  pyues t ) " .
A l l u  t o n s  o fc.u T , ;wba r t. rui tru Hariv .  me are• >
f r u q u a n t .  Tht a u th o r  o f  tru sts i n s c r i p t l o n a  r u s t  have br.en v ry
l e a r n t  d i n  c l .  s s i c a l  S a n s c r i t  I i i  r a t u r e  and i t  i s  a g r e a t
p i t y  t h a t  i n s t e a d  o f  employing a l l  tru r e s o u r c e s  o f  h i s  a r t  
fo r  e u l o g i s i n g  tne k ing  ne h as  n o t  g iv e n  us some th in g  more a s  
s u b s t a n t i a l ,  J
The 6 t h  Hindu i n s c r i p t i o n  engraved  i n  North  I n d ia n
• • r  /  '  .  J
cn r  c t  r s 1 i s  no* a r o y a l  d e c r e e .  I t  g iv  s th  g en e a lo g y  and
' - „ v;" U. . W
the p i o u s  works o f  Tluni g iv  g a k t i  who, as  we nave a l r e a d y  seer  
( p .  4T^, be long  d o a r a a t r i a r c h i a l  family  r e l a t e d  to  tru 
oueen o f  Jayav rm-n HI.
Now we come to the B u d d h i s t  i n s c r i p t i o n  d lsco v .  r e d  in
"ii  /tht- t ,m p le  o f  Tep Pranam quit*  c l o s e  to tru r o y a l  palace-; o f |
Angkor Tnom, T t  i s  > 1 o engraved  in f o r  tn  Tnd .*n c h a r a c t e r s  |
\ c
and i s  o f  tru same s e r i e s  o f  r o y a l  i n a c r i p t i o n s  a s  those  a t
fo u r  c o r n e r s  o f  tru 1 ke Thn 1 Bar ay .  But h i l t  the l a t t e r
commemorate tn  found; t i o n  by yagov rm.-m o f  a Hindu monastery
ta© Tap Praham i n  c r i p t i o n  d e a l s  w i th  the fo u n d a t io n  by the
same monarch a t  the same time o f  a BUddhiat  m o n as te ry .
I ! ) I ^ : C^ H . o S ^ : # o u r n « l  A . i » t i q u . .  o n - A p r U . l W ,
p .  xo -  n.
-
1 1 8 .
A f te r  tru invoc  fcion to g iv e  i n  thi f i r  i t  two s t a n z a s
■ 1 ; . £«|£
(which are  the sane as  i n  the Thnal B«ray a e r i e s )  he re  we hav
i n  tht t h i r d  s t a n z a  an i n v o c a t i o n  to Buddha, *He who a f t e r  a*
h i v i n g  ni i r . se lf  comprehended h s made the th re e  world u n d ^ r s t e
.
- ae of  d t l u v  &nc i*j om i.u b o r J s  o f  t n i s  l i f e ,  , .
■
g a l u t ; t i o n ’to him vho h a s  c o n fe r re  d th t  b l e s s i n g  o f  N i rv an a .
I
ta» Buddha o f  com pass iona te  lu - a r t ,  whose f e e t  a re  o be adore\
Then fo l low  T5 s t a n z a s  c o n t a i n i n g  t tu  genea logy  o f  the k ing  
ex  c t l ’ i n  the saint words as  i n  ta d i  if g r a p h i c  i n s c r i p t i o n s
Mini4.
and in  in  Thnal Barny s e r i e s .  But  th  p r a g a s t i  or  eu logy  wh:
A■h.
com* s n e x t - ( a n d  c o n s i s t s  o f  28 s t a n z a s )  i s  c t i t c  o r i g i n a l ,  JAi
7U
w r i t i n g  i u lo g i t  s tm p a n d i t s  o f  Karr km j a r e  i n e x h a u s t i b l e , Tht
nu.
4 6 t h  s ta n z a  would s u f f i c e  a s  an example "What o f  the vice*
A
o f  H a r i  won over  tin enemy o f  Aniruddha* by r e v o l v i n g  h i s  
o a k ra  ( d i s c ) !  He (the k in g )  w i th o u t  r e v o l v in g  h i s  d i s c  has
<nrvu
t r ium ph  d a hundred in d o m i ta b le  ( a n i ru d d h a )  f o e s " .  The n e x t
( 4 7 th )  s t a n z a  s t  t e s  "King vagov rm ar ,  k ing  o f  k i n g s , t h e
u *4'
l o r d  o tae l a n d  o f  Knnbu,n. a b u i l t  t h i s  g f a 1 tagrame (Buddr.a
m o n a s te ry )  fo r  tht  well-b* ing o f  the B u d d h i s t s " ,  Tnen fol low^ 
the gaaana l a y i n g  down the r e g u l a t i o n s  to be obse rved  by tne I 
a b b o t  who has  iuie sam* t i t l e  o f  Kul&dhyakga here  as  i n  the ;| 
Hindu i n s c r i p t i o n .  The o r d t r  o f  p recedence  JUro^ I s  .almost
x
tne 3 airte as  i n  th t  Thnal g a r  ay s e r i e s  F i r s t  the k i n g ,  tnei > 
the  Brahirans,  and i f t e r  them p r i n c e s , m i n i s t e r s , g e n e r a l s , e t c  
The on ly  p o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c  i s  to be found in  the 57 th  s ta^
i )  An i ru d d h a  i s  K r i jn a * a  g ran d so n ,  KTlf$* l i b .  r a t e d  him whi j 
at w. s a p r i so n -  r  i n  the n<;nds o f  Bann,
! -  ”A 11 fctle l e s s  than a Hraa; art po s e s s e d  o f  U a rn in g  trite
a c a r y a  varaed  In B u d d h i s t i c  l o r e  o r  grammar I s  to be Honoured
and In p r  i i no n< m o  x c - l o  i n  b o th * ,  Tn the Thnal B a ra i
s e r i e s  tn* c o r r e s p o n d in g  s ta n z a  d e a l  w i th  trie Scdrya o f  the
Q aivas  ami o f  the  P S p u p a ta s .  Indeed  om i s  t r u c k  w i th  th t
e x t r e m e ly  sm al l  amount o f  d i f f r e n c e  bu fcwr.en tae  B uddh is t
1 nr.c r i p  £ tons and t .u  p rv cu ed in g  Hindu o n e a • avsn  trie f u n e r a l
( x (yj
o f f e r i n g s  to I < p. r s o - i s  e r e  no t  o n m i t te d  Here• cftan-/i
z a s  67-72  *re how* v* r  r t i s t i c t l y  B u d d h is t  bu t  u n f o r t u n a t a l y  
\ ( 
the  c o r re s p o n d in g  s t a n z a s  o f  t h e  Tnnal Barafr s e r i e s  have
be r  e f f a c e d .  whn tae  I 4 t  ; o f  t a e  b r i g h t  f o r t n i g h t  o f  Ex
ITabnasya (Ai g u s t - S e p te m b e r )  t h e r e  should  be a f t  t i v a l ,
o f f e r i n g s  sh o u ld -b e  giv*.n as  i s  pre s c r i b e d  in fcne Buddha-
C a s t r a s .  On t h i s  d y and a l s o  a t  tae  f u l l  moon o f  t a e  month
o f  Tapasya (Fel^-njlrcn) t h o s e  who have ba th ed  in  the t i r t h a
known a s  tru ya9odh r& lake  a r e  to be f e a s te d *  The y a t l s  who
nave conquered toe  s e n s e s ,  who observe  the  t h r e e  sandhyfcs,
who art. dtvot^ d to s t u d i e s  and a r e  o f  good conduct ,who a r e
4
f r e e  from tnc d u t i e s  o f  h o u s e h o ld e r s ,h a v in g  no o th e r  s h e l t e r  
i n  the r a i n y  s e a s o n , l i v i n g  on one meal p e r  d a y , f u l f i l l i n g  
the  d u t i e s  o f  t h e i r  r « l i g i o n , 3 n o u l d  be lodged in  the  c»anga- 
t a c r a m a " .  Then f o l lo w s  tae  a c c o u n t  o f  the d a i l y  d o l e s  to be 
g iv e n  to  the b h ik s u s  and y a t i s  who a r e  devo ted  to s t u d i e s : -  
wF ‘Ur tw ig t o o t h - b r u s h e s , t  i g h t  be t e l n u t s , h a l f  an adhaka o f  
' r i c e  and 601*. avt s o f  b e t e l ,  one h a n d fu l  o f  d i p i k a  ( d i g e s t i v e  
g r a i n )  and a f a g g o t  o f  wood - -  a l l  t h i s  should  be g iv en  to an 
S c S r y a " .  To the  aged Y a t i s  a l l  the se  t h i n g s ^ i r  a somewhat 
s m a l l e r  q u a n t i t y ,  a re  to be g i v e n  and to  the younger y a t i s  
in  s t i l l  s m a l l e r  q u a n t i t i e s *  I n s t e a d  o f  trie two k in d s  o f
1 2 0 .
\
r>3 fte3  , tue  r© oep tne le  f o r  asties,*  t c . ,  a-hicn a r e  to be
p r  s©nt d v© jAGaryt. 3  i n  but Q iv.  A^rama n t r e  i n  tne
Bu d d b ia t  m onas te ry  trio acSry&s and aged bftlksus  snould
ftav© an ln c  nflu v<;ae, a j a r  and r* r e c e p t a c l e  fo r  f ir© p e r
dead to bt c a r e f u l l y  used  fo r  a p e r i o d  o f  fo u r  wontns.
Among the  s c red  V u s a t l s  irier© ( s t a n z a  94) w© have the alms-
bowl in  tiu pi-, o o f  til© Vase fo r  n sines o f  t  a $ iv-> frgrairm
( s 5 nza T5, p . 45T. T«S*C*C#). X* i s  c u r io u s  t n a t  the c<kra
l a  r  n t t o n e d  her© among them. I t  may b© the dharm a-cakra ,
ait „h.. t l  o f  l i f e #  Turn t  ic s l a v e s ,  ; * 1 «? and female,who a re
H’l? m) i
to  s e rv e  by t u r n . . ar & © mu** r  a t e d  "Two s c r i b e s , t w o  cus-
to 1 ns o f  t  r o y a l  h u t , tw o  in  charge o f  books , two p r o v i -  
d r s  o f  tn< b t< 1 l e a f ,  two wr. t © r - c a r r i e r s , s i x  p r e p a r e r s  o f  
l e a v e s  (p r im  l e a v e s  fo r  w r i t i n g ? ) , four  t o r c n - b t a r t r s , >er- 
v a n t s  f o r  cooking  v- to teles e t c . ,  two s u p e r v i s o r s  for t a a i  
and t, i g n t  to  p r e p a r e  fo o d ,  twelv female s l a v e s  fo r  cooking 
r io t .  — t n i s  .*ouid make a t o t a l  o f  f i f t y * .  For tru- l e a r n e d  
adfrySpaka ( ta e  p r o f e s s o r  o f  tae  m onas te ry )  t a e r e  ar© t  re© 
s c i  1 s i  ves  p u t  a t  1 ; n in e  s l a v e s ,  one female
s l a v e , two r a z o r s ,  f ive  t f a m e n t a ,  two no©dies ,and  ten  
a g r i c u l t u r i s t s  ar© for  t a t  s e r v i c e  i f  tine kulapntf t  (tine 
a b b o t ? ) .  "Tf t  ie kxAaiucAJ. k u la d h ip a  (s  me a s  k u l a p a t l ? )  
d o t s  no'„ f o l lo w  t n i s  $&sana he w i l l  b© p u n ished  w i tn o u t  J 
v , roy b’ tue k ing  and w i l l  bt- aa.  cl d ovs.r to tn© t a p a s v i n s  I 
( a s c e t i c s ) * .  F i n a l l y  "tnoa© who would r ake t h i s  a$rax a 
i’l o u r l s i i  would Aweil wlti l  t»;©ir r t  i a t i o n s  i n  tn« s i n l e s s ,
i^Th© cot t . spending  atunz.» s o f  tn© Tnnal Tjnray s e r i e s  a re  
m i s s i n g .
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fcxc* * i t  rtfe libocte o i  xtu lo r d  o f  the  cods  whem t a e m  I s  no 
trouble a s  long a s  the a\*n and moo- e a r t h " .
L e t  u s  no »’ t u r n  "o ~/u .  g r t  a  t e s t  r c n i  v t i  ; n t  o f  v a e v a r r o a n  
* -  1 b a l l  i n g  o f  h i  . c  i t  i  Ya^oeui. m p u r  * ( o r  x&n Kambupurf
4
The 3aok k Tu©m t c r ip ?  ion s t a t e s  "Tuen u i s  ••. ty
P. rax a«*Qiv&loka (tru. p o a th u ro u s  nm t  of  Ya^ov m m )  founded 
fcav c i t y  o f  Y*9 ©auarapui\  and brought: —e* au. Jr. g a t  t a  
r&ja  ( th e  Royal God) o u t  o f  H a r ina r& laya  to bo p la c e d  in  t h i s  
c p i t  1,  Tnen H is  ’ a j e a t y  • i\. ct< A t n t  Oentr  1 Mount (Vnam X 
K unta l  i n  Kni ter)* Tn< l o r d  of  Qlvagrama (Yamaciva wfio was the 
t u t o r  of  va^ov m a n  in  h i s  o u tn )  c o n s e c r a t e d  tu* noly  Ltnga 
( i . e .  the Roy I God) in tna  m idd le  ( i . e .  i n s i d e  tn* C e n t r a l
Mount) .  Having acoompliehed  t n i s  w i th  th e  a id  o f  r o y a l
v
covvees  t.u- l o r d  o f  Qivagr?-.} a i n f  o n  d to  lu g  o f  i t " .
vapodh, ritytpura i s  now known as  Angkor Them and the  
C e n t r a l  Yount (Y< V i ) i s  r e a t  c e n t r a l  tower
o f  tu t  Bayon. According to  Aymonur  the eiv&erama, o f  which 
we hear  so much in  fcn d l a g r a p h i c  i n s c r i p t i o n ,  was the .
B; yon i t  e l f .  From trie 8a ok ka Thom inner  i, t l  on - i t  seems t h t  
the giv&grama was begun in  uu  r e i g n  o f  Yagovarman* 3 f a t h e r  
by tht t.«o p r i e s t s  of  tru Royal xadA God g iv  soina and 
V&magiva. Tt must  nrvc Seen th en  f i n i s h e d  e a r l y  in  tne  r e i g n  
0 1  Yapov T' Proh b ly  tru c a p i t a l  c i t y  was con t r u c t .  d Inv 
tae  f o l l o w in g  o r d e r  f i r s t  tru tempi* o f  Bayon (or  tne
givSgrama) w i th o u t  i t s  g r e e t  c e n t r a l  tower ,  n e x t  tne m oats ,
rair\p< r t s # avt h u e 8 and g a t e s  o f  tne c i t y  (and p e rh ap s  the
/
p a l a c e ) which r < c e i v t d  tat  name of  y agodhnrapura .and  f i n a l l y  
l Y y i B c t j  s . t *  . . S p i g r a p & i * .  p .  313 . ( / i . e . r . t . o . J W i l ’-V
tru won<i r f u l  tower o f  t a  Bayon e x a c t l y  i n  tm  c< n t r e  o f
t m  r e c t .  n g u l a r  c i t y  •
I  s h a l l  t r y  now to  d e s c r ib e  vt ry  b r i e f l y  tfu  magni-
f l c i - n t  r u i n s  o f  tn  g r e a t e s t  c i t y  o f  Tndo-China* A moat,
550 f t  b r o a d ,  iRacx ihxx  % ncirc l  d eat c a p i t a l  which h d
fo?- i t s  oond l  ine o f  cl f ... * c* a h ig h  wal l o f  l im on i t^#
The c i t y  i s  a aq u a r t  each  s id e  o f  which I s  n l i t t l e  more
i ita;  n two mi U- &♦ Accoi inn  to O ro s l i t  r  ttu *xh:ib.i t a t  ions
■wo f  tru. coi ■ on ; «of>le were f o r  the g r e a t e r  p a r t  o u t s id e  the
’
v i i ;  ,. H ;
moat  -  the i n t e r i o r  be ing  r ,  s e rv e d  fo r  the g r e a t  temples
and m o n a s t e r i e s ,  the s e a t  o f  the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and the
m ansions  o f  the  ; r i o t o c r a c y *  tyary few c i t i e s  in  the whole
w orld  i n  the 9 t h  c e n tu r y  A.D. coul  riavu r i v  l i e d  Angkor i n
s i z t  and g randeur*  E x a c t ly  ir. th.  c e n t r e  of  the g r e a t
squ to r i s e s  t i e gr  nd tt-mple o f  the Bayon the p u r e s t  spa-
cur-.. o f  Khmer a r c h i t i  ctur* • To the n o r t h  o f  t h i s  e d i f i e s  i
a s o r t  o f  v a s t  forum round *hicn a re  grouped o t h e r  b u i l d i n g
Three venues  l e a d  from the c i t y  g a t e s  to the Bayon and two
o t h e r s  ( H u r t  a re  5  g a t e s ,  t o  on the esgflk m  s ide  o f  the
to i  t i
square  and one on each of  the o t h e r  s id e )  -e*-* the forum • 
The t r u c t u r t 8 which face  the forum a re  ( from I t  f t  to 
r i g h t )  tae Bayon, the Bapuon ( b u i l t  l a t e r ) ,  the Phimeanrk;.s 
(VimAn&kAs -  the  sky tower f  i n  tn 1 o f  what was tho
r o y a l  p a l a c e ,  . , i t h  a r i c h l y  adorned  t e r r a c e  ov r l o o k i n g  th«
i )  A^monivT, H i s t o i r e  de 1 'A n c U n  Caubodge, (T920) ,p«85.
i i )  O r o i l i e r ,  Angkor, p .  06-56•
i l l )  J ,  Coram i l l s ,  Aux Ruines  d*Angkor, p .  T08.
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forum, tru n what I s  no known a s  tru t e r r a c e  o f  the l i  p r  k i  
k in g  *4t il  i t s  s c u l p t u r e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  of  r o y a l  c o u r t s ,
T«p Pranam ( the  B u d d h is t  r a n a s t e r y  which we have a l r e a d y  
dlot tu: ,sed)j  tu t  g^ rup  o f  Prah  P i t h o u  which prob i  b l j  (= caord la j  
to  Aymonier) was a r e l i g i o u s  seminary  or  c o l ’eg e ,  th» so-  
c a l l e d  r o y a l  magazines  and the  B u a d h i s t  t e r r a c e *
On b o th  a id  s o f  the avenue ,  round the t a n k s , n e a r  
th* tu m p I t s  -  i n  s h o r t  tarougnofc the a r e a  w i th in  the c i t y  
r a m p - r t s ,  <. normouc quan l t l e a  o f  f r a g r  n t s  o f  b r i c k s ,  t i l e 3 
and p o t  ta. ry  Jt s t i fy iH i#  o the d e n s i t y  o f  the urban popul,  4 
t i o n  in  thv palmy d ys of  Kambuja. Kainbupuri 1 > now a com­
p l y  t t  r u i n  and t h i s  i s  due t 4  the vanda l ism  o f  i t s  conquer­
o r s  and the r a n k  t r o p i c a l  v e g e t a t i o n *
The c i t y  g a t e s  are rsobl* s t r u c t u r e s  w ith  g u a rd ­
rooms on each  s i d * • - Tnree-nea&ted e l e p h a n t s  which have almost 
d i s a p p e a r e d  now seem to  s u p p o r t  on t h e i r  backs  tne tower 
above- the  i n t r a n e t s *  F ive  a v e n u e s ,  £ TOO f t  in  width  and 
n e a r l y  a  m i le  in  l e n g t h ,  l e a d  from the g a t e s  to trie h e a r t  
o f  th e  c i t y .  One g a t e  id  s t i l l  c a l l e d  trie g a t e  o f  v i c t o r y  
and t n s  o t h e r  & g a t e  o f  d e a t h ,  a l a r g e  number o f  t a n k s  o f  | j 
v a r i o u s  s i z e s  w i th  masonry embankments a re  to be found 
w i t h i n  sue c i t y  w a l l s .  The deeper  and tae l a r g e r  ort>3 were 
p r o b a b ly  the s o u rc e s  o f  tne w a te r  supply  o f  tne c i t y .
The Bayon, i n  the c e n t r e ,  i s  tne g r a n d e s t  b u i l d i n g
f
o f  tru c i t y .  Tt  i s  Atrifc form o f  a pyramid with  tare*, s t a g e s  
c r o w n e d  by h i g h  t o w e r s .  A r  e t  n g u la r  g a l l e r y  c o n s t i t u t e  3 
the f i r s t  s t a g e .  T t s  wal-lil a rc  covered  w i th  b a s - r e l i e f  s .  A 
A l o n g  the whole It ngtfc o f  the g a l l e r y  tru re  i s  an uncover*!
I
p l a t f o r m  w i th  t l e g u n t  r* i i i n t,o. Tn f r o n t  o f  the p r i n c i p a l  
i n t r a n e t ,  t h e r  i s  an e x t e n s iv e  p l a t f o r m  * i t h  two tanka on 
e 'C h  ld«* Between tut, g a l l e r y  o f  t<<c f i r s t  s t a g e  and tnafc 
o f  tea second s t a g e  there  i s  in  open space 6 0 f t .  i n  width
■Siand a t  t i l t  two co&ners on the e a s t e r n  ,id. (which i s  the 
f r o n t )  t h e r e  a re  two d e tac h e d  s n a i l  b u i l d i n g s  n lc h  a r e  
p o p u l a r ly  c a l l e d  l i b r a r i e s .  • As we s h a l l  see l a t e r  on such' ' ' ■ r~- ■ , • TSw
b u i ld in g - ,  were r e a l l y  l i b r a r i e s .  The econd g a l l e r y ,  h ig h e r  
u p ,  i s  n o t  on trie same l e v e l .  Tn tae c e n t r e  the l e v e l  i s  
h i g h e r  than  on t a e  two wings .  ?iwn m i s  g a l l e r y  h as  two 
v e r a n d a h s ,  cu e o v e r lo o k in g  the f i r s t  g; 1 1  . ry  trie o t h e r  
f a c i n g  ta t  i n t e r i o r .  The .v 1 1  i s  covered  ititn b a s - r t l i e f s .  
W ith in  tlie second g a l l e r y  th e re  i s  a t h i r d  g a l l e r y  which 
i s  n o t  r < c t a n g u l > r  bu t  r ed  an* shaped und from i t s  middle 
r i s e s  tru t h i r d  s t a g e  crowned by tn* c e n t r a l  tower which i s  
b ad ly  $&gfed b u t  i s  s t i l l  a t a n a i n g .  From i t s  h e i g h t  o f  
T50 f t*  i t  loo  a down on the r u i n  o f  f o r t y  o th e r  towers o f  
i I., r d im en s io n s  which su r  ound i t  on a l l  a ides#  And a l l  
t a e  towers  have fou r  human f a o e s  on tn® four  s i d e s  c h i s e l l e d  
v . i t  t consummate a r t *  Tn®y repr< s e n t  $ i v a ,  3*r*ne i n  yoga,  
w i t h  a t h i r d  eye i n  tie  middle  o f  t .u f o re h e a d .  Tne lo c k s  
o f  tht god are  v ry  f i n e l y  ca rved  a n i  from the a c co u n t  o f  
Toheou J  Jfou-.n t t seams -caat *n - •© g i l t  • t  to. t  t ime,
gven on the most  i n a c c e s s i b l e  p a r t e  t h e r e i n  e x q u i s i t e
‘ ■*% ■^ :v - ?; ' ' . . . .if1
i f t c o r a l i t i  r t .  T. ICC un * tower i s  now
empty.  There i s  8 b ig  h o le  which t r e a s u r e - h u n t e r s  have dug
i n  thr c e n t r e .  \
Such i , t  it Bayonf c *uf d*e^uvrt-. o f  Khmer
. i c i i i t ,  c tu re  • mnougn sr>al t r  t ,an Angkor V& t  i t  i s  ^ more 
a r t i s t i c a l l y  d es igned  ahcl tae d e c o r a t i v e  >iork n t r e  i s  o f  
l i t t e r  tvorkr^rsu ip*  But Angkor Vat i a  B e t t e r  p r e s e r v e d  and 
therefor*, b e t t e r  known to the  o u t s i d e  world#
The b a s - r e  1 1  f s  ; io . :wt\a 5a :• -—  . t t i e  ca n s ,
the  c h i e f  mounted on e l e p h a n t s  w i th  bows in  t h e i r  bonds,
« ' :' W mthe  c o r ro n  s o l d i . r s  w i th  s h o r t  l a n c e s  and s h i e l d s  and some 
w i th  c o rd s  t i e d  round tn e i i  one i t s ,  Qxxkx Anotm r sc*-ne 
shows u s  b t o r . i r d  Br^ror-ans w i th  t h e i r  s a c r e d  t h r e a d s  sea  
Under shady t r^ e s#  Then th e r e  .-re w res t l in g  t c h e s , m 8 l c $ $  
an s  w i th  e l e g a n t  h a rp s  and j u g g l  r a  showing’ crob t i c  
ft  t o ,  Tn no to, r t i t  kin,;  id  s e a t e d  in  a ba lcony  d r e s s e d  
on ly  i n  a d n o t i ,  with a n e c k la c e  os  the so lo  o rn  want ,
frn r e  a r e  c o u r t i e r s  a l l  round him and u nder  t  it ba lcony
A. e ,
s f ; ' b u l l  , r h i n o c e r o s ,  a r e ,  < t c . , *re led. in &
p r o c e s s i o n  bv men# F u n e r e a l  u r n s  c a r r i e d  w i th  g r e a t  
c rcmony, pr ince ,  s e s  in  p a l a n q u i n s ,  covered  c h a r i o t s  drawn 
by oxfett, f i s h i n g  s c e n t s ,  n a v a l  i i g n t 3 ,  e l e p h a n t s  b r in g i n g
a
on t h e i r  backs  c h e s t s  f u l l  o f  booty from conquered c o u n t r i |  
o r " t r i b u t e  from d e p e n d e n c ie s ,  g iva  b u rn ing  w i th  the f i r e  
o f  h i s  eyes  tae  god o f  love  , e t c . ,  itrs r t  pr  s e n te d  in  
t  g r e l i c  fs#
A v ery  r< c* n t  d i s c o v e ry  a t  tae  Bayon m s  b ro u g h t  , 
to l i g h t  a s e r i e s  o f  pc din* n t s  on the po rches  o f  tae  secont 
g a l l e r y , c o n ce a le d  (pe rhaps  d e l e b e r a t e l y ) by a d d i t i o n s  to I
i )  T h is  r .  l i e f  r e p r e s e n t s  i x a x x i  e p i so d  s from the 
Kumara Sambnava o f  KSlidas* .
the  t h i r d  s t a g e ,  i n  which I s  r e p r e s e n t e d  A v a lo k i t c g v a ra  
' . t  r r ' i r ; .  on a l o t u . ,  H i  t a t  « igur  ■ o f  A? ifcabha in  a t  3  
c r t  s t ,  ho * d in g  in  h -.3 ur-nds tne. l o t u s ,  tne book, tae r o s a r y  
and tne g l a s s  anri su r rounded  by f l y i n g  a p s a r a s .  M. F l n o t  
i s  now o f  the  o p in io n  tn t  the Bayon ray  o r i g i n a l l y  have been 
ahayana B u d d h i s t  i n r k  d e d i c a t e d  to trie B o d h i s a t t v a  
Av . l o k i t e g v a r a  tm  i n c a r n a t i o n  o f  mercy ,
y
L ea v in g  the B‘ yon to the nor tn -w etJ t  o f  i t  i r o y a l
T e r r  ac t  b o u t  1200 f t ,  i n  It. ng tn  nd T5 f t ,  in  h e i g h t .  Tt i s
p ro b a b ly  the p l a t f o r m  from which tan a r i s t o c r a c y  m ig h t  nave
11watched p u b l i c  s p e c t a c l e s  1 r. tn a n p h l t h e a t r e  below • The 
r e l i e f s  on t i n  f r o n t  o f  tft*. t e r r a c e  a re  tae most a r t i s t i c  i n
<Ja.
Khiabuja. The e l e p h a n t s .  ro-er ly  o f  l i f e - s i z e  a r t  l i f e l i k e  too .
B th ind  ?ut t t r r a c v  i s  the s l i t  o f  tru p a l a c e  now % 
t o t a l l y  ***£*«? xaaiUjutad d em o l i sh e d .  The only p o r t i o n  s t i l l
s t a n d i n g  i s  a py ram id-shaped  templ^Phime&naJtaa (Vlman-akaa*' ' V ' > 'PS?
th<? sky tow er )  i n  ta,  c o u r t y a r d  o f  t ru  p? l u c e .  There was
v'*‘‘i* ■. • . ■ ,
p r o b a b ly  a wooden tower o f  m a g n i f i c i e n t  d e s ig n  crowning trie 
s h r i n e  which a c c o rd in g  to an i n s c r i p t i o n  i s  A temple o f
V is n u .  p o p u l a r  t r a d i t i o n  however d e s c r ib e  i t  0 8  t a e  r o y a l
bedchamber where tru Nfcgi a n c t s t r e s s  used  to appear  1 v t r y  
n i g h t .
Fur  t i e r  to trie n o r tn  i s  tru. t e r r a c e  o f  tne 1* p e r  k i n g ,
T t  i s  h i g h e r  than  t a t  Royal T e r ra c e  and i t  i s  o f  the shape
i )  j 1 A a l a t i q u o s ,  t .  1,  p .  -  {47#
i i )  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n s  the k i n g  h i m s e l f  seems to 
have t a k e n  p a r t  i n  t Hit f e a t s  o f  prowess  i n  the p u b l i c  
a r e n a .
of  ci css* Kin jit* nuu .ni>, ■ nyiapha* t to# * ore s c u l p t u r e d  on 
the f ro n t*  On the t e r r a c e  i s  to b*> found the well  known s t a t u e  
o f  the l e p e r  k ing  (3d ca Komlcng), a nude f ig u r e  w l tn  a f in #  
m ous tache .  Tr . d i  i o n  s y s  tn r. tae founder  o f  Angkor Thom t i e d  
o f  1 p r o s y .  A i r - i  dy in  v 1 5 tn  c e n tu ry  Tofwou 7 I[ou n no 
c*me with the Chinese arfu?-asador had h ea rd  of th? 1 p« r  k i n g .  
P eop le  in  the neighbourhood s t i l l  show in a smal l  v a l l e y  to 
the  n o r t h  o f  tne c a p i t a l  the r e t r e a t  wher* the k ing  had w i th ­
drawn when . a f f l i c t *  d v i t a  tne d r e a d f u l  malady and where he was 
cremated* • Howev r  t h a t  ay bo * tae name Ya^ovarman was nuver  
a d o p te d  toy ;>ny o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s .  An o ld  Khmer legend  a sc: ib e s  
t h i s  t r  g i c  end o f  the k in g  to be tin. curat* o f  a r a n i .  He 
m ust  nave d ie d  a f t e r  a r e i g n  o f  20 y e a r s  for  ttu. i n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  Pn im eanakas ,  d a t e d  9X0 A.I). m en t ions  him a s  i f  he wore 
r e c e n t l y  dead#
ti) BTigandet i n  n i s  Legend o f  tae  Burmese Buddha, p .  XX 
• t s an In d ia n  t ra d i t io n * * ’ "The r* was a k ing  o f  Bendrt^ 
• who be ing  a f f l i c t e d  with  l e p r o s y ,  q u i t t e d  h i s  c a p i t a l  
r A r  1  i n t o  < f o r e s t  to  Me n o r t a  o f  h i s  c a p i t a l *
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HiTsnnv i r m n ,  t iu « Icier son o f  V^§ovf-rman and T9 ana-  
varm*- n TT, tut  youngs r  son ,  asce i  d*.. d Uu throne a t  Ya^odnara-  
p u r a  (Angkor Thom) ont , f t  r '  tuc o t h e r  on t *ei r  fa t r i e r ' s  
d e a t h ,  V/t- o r o - know «ru s/i// t  u. f i r s t  ceased  to r u l e  and 
w*■• s succeeded  by h i s  second b ro th e r . .  T he ir  posthumous names • 
were R u l r s lo k o  arid Param a~rudra loka  r e s p e c t i v e l y  and t h e i r  
ScSrya (trie p r i e s t  o f  the Royal God) was Kum&rasvSmi the 
nephew o f  f lva^rama* Tat t  s c r i p t  ion o f  Pnime anakas  (Vim&n. 
a k < a ) t Or. t t d  832 9  (vTO A .D , ), eftot Id p ro b ab ly  be p u t  e a r l y  
i n  th< r e i g n  o f  Uarsnsvarmon.  I t  I s  a Vatsfyiava I n s c r i p t i o n  
and in  the  second stcinza^ we gbit : -  "T s a l u t e  V isnu ,  who i s  
to  bfc modifc. feed upon, on whose b r e a s t  r< s t s  Lak^mi and in  
whose rms tru  e a r t n  anb on tn l o t u s  s p r i n g i n g  from whose 
n av e l  d w e l l s  fo r  *w  r  Brahma, , • " Then we have :-"Tht  r e  
was a king o f  k i n g s ,  £ r i  Ya9 ov rman, hose o r d e r s  were borne 
on t h e i r  heads  by innur r a b l e  k i n g s ,  and who was mighty as  
Tndra o r  Upendr. (V i fn u ) .  . • H is  g f o r y , g i v i n g  g r e a t e r
d « l i g h t  t a  n the r a y s  o f  the autumn moon, i s  sunjt even now
,
by peop le  i n  t h e i r  games, on t h e i r  beds  arid in  t n e i r
.pp...
t r a v e l s / * Of i s  k ing  o f  k in g s  t h e r e 'w a s  a m i n i s t e r ,
comp r a b l e  o tiu. m i n i s t e r  o f  Tndra ,  o f  the nsme o f  £ r i
/  *•:
Saty&graya  versect in  tae  h o r§ 9 ^ s t r a ^  (an a s t ro n o m ic a l  work 
a s c r ib e  cl to a c e r t a i n  S a t y a ) .  Th is  ( m i n i s t e r ) had o b ta in e d  
a 3 rew ard  fo r  h i s  f i d e l i t y  to h i a  l o r d  a v e s s e l  made o f
T29,
cocoaniit-aftfeill , a p i t c h e r ,  & cup,  a  p e a r l ,  a m  p r o s p * r i t y  wit?
w e a l th  3 3  i mu- ta:.. wni fee u i a b r a l ^ " a s  l t d  III  •
a i r  w i t  f u i i n  a - s  bvfen '*,r*. c t«. i  i i»rt  tree |aaKK (in&ge ) o f  thi; 
0 4
L^rd  MMheva ( K r i a n a ) ,  «i t a  the t i  t i e  o f  T r a i l okyanStha (Lord 
o f  tat- turt.tt .vor I d a ) ,  r t  ap loudent  in  a i a  g lo r y  on t a t s  e a r t h * *, 
Tno i  ;\i3Gi ip t  '• on o f  vf-t Chacrt fc, the Km r  p o r t i o n  o f  wh:j 
g i v e s  trite a*.tfc 8 M  v,  iiivv s t.** o f  R . r B h av a rm n  "There
*f. a i* k in C;; o f  k in g s  * . . ru-iaud,. pi i  Har shaver  man, son o f  Qrl 
Y pov^rrn n ,  r-,.ndt- n  d tiapay tiv a new prospc r i t y  at shone l ik e  
g r i n i v a s a  (Krl^na)*  T»a.l , s o v e re ig n  of  Kambuja, whose qUal . i t i s * I 
wars sung by tru whole world at.* g iv  n to tae l o r d  ( tne  god)
o f  A ir iv y a d n a p u ra  ( the town o f  i m  aunt* r a  o f  tile mountain)
i i  ' l|
bI a b e a u t i f u l  female  -slaves f o r  ( s e r v i c e  i n  tae temple)  ever
f o r t n i g h t " *
The S a n s c r i t  in  s c r i p t I o n  o f  ix *  Vat  Thipdei  (A d h ip a t i )
■ -. i > v i
c o n t a i n s  t m  eu logy  o f  tat  k in g s  Tagovartnan, Harsaavarman and 
Tg&havarmaR (TT) and* tut,n m en t ions  the p ious  f o u n d a t io n s  o f  
gikhfigiva t- m i n i s t e r  o . fgSnavarrian*
Tae Khmer i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Phnom Pro ah Vihar  -spaa 
gr  i  v i r a l a k s m i  the queen o f  tae  k in g  f> m 1^  a s  a p r i r i -
c e n s  o f  the r o y a l  l i n o  o f  Har aha v arm an who has  gone to Rudra- 
lo k a  and Tpanav rman who m s  gone o Para: arudi loka* The 
i n s c r i p t i o n  speaks  o f  f a m i l i e s  "who k ep t  toe a n n a l s  o l  the 
d e s c e n d a n t s  o f  vainbu and who pre s e rv  d trn. • a n n a l s ’ d s c r i b i n g
tn t  l o r  o f  ta,  :*uU rs  o f  t  . b -r t a  rroxn g ru tav  r r  n ( the
i ) T . S . C . C . ,  p .  054 .
i i )  Cf* tu -x.>v- c a s i s  Ox 3oufeu Tm i;.n t  >- - •
i i )  Ay.ora r , Le CwHiboage»t» i  i * P*379.
i v )  i b i d . ,  p .  2o9.
i v ' 1e ks  ci
n da ry  founder  o f  %■* S o l  t  o:yi. s t y  o f  Kamfouja) to  
Suiyavarman Tw, pat, cop ic a o f  tn  ot  a ri a l s  wert. t pp&rettt ly
pt in the l s o f  pri Qlk.1rrl.9 vrra and pri vriddhepvare^J
-  4
Another  Knr.tr  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Tool Pe i  d a t  d 844 c I
1;
(&B2 A*D#)> i v t s  the o rd « r  o f  a k ing  (whose name i*  n o t
.
• . jaMj
g i v e n  bu t  who m ust  be Tpanavr m a n  IT)- a> trer.s,  d to a noble
A A ^
• Mr a  ton Qrl ^ a r e n d r a r  imatnana a s k in g  him to p ro c u re  from
V-' V Cina ( Cni.-cSe g t n t l  man?) s l a v e s ,  gold , s i l v e r , e  to # ,
4
a p p a r e n t l y  for a tem ple•
'
Ayifionier would aosigx to tne'  sobs o f  Yapovarman the |;
- c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  tat. t u p l e  o f  B an tea i  K ede i ,  to the e a s t
o f  Angkor Thom, wlfcn^r a 6.0 p t r n k  i n  f ro n n  which no* n o t  y e t
d r i e d  up* T s  n e ig h b o u r in g  ttxrple o f  T& Prom ha* a l s o  g o t
t  fe ■ tu re  s such a s  tow* r e  w i th  four  human f a c e s ,
c o n c e n t r i c  g a l l e  r i e s  ana a s a n c tu a ry  o f  trie form o f  a cross*,
Both  .stem to be Buctlhi t  ah: i n e s  arid may be a s c r i b e d  to 
i i
trib same p er io d  •'
Tae n e x t  k ing  was j a y a v a r  n TV, the nus tand  o f
* <
Y&povarrrmn’ s s i s t e r .  P^rn&ps he was &n u s u rp e r  a s  d u r in g  .tru. 
r**ign o f  h i s  nephew TQSnavarman TT we f in d  him as  the a d h i -  
p a t i  ( v i c e r o y )  o f  Xou Ker taw p l a c e  to which he (Jayavarman)
, v
.
removed the  c a p i t a l  on abci nding tn. trirone i n  850 9 . The
Yori Ker i n s c r i p t i o n  which i s  d a t e d  845 9 , i s  b s d ly  damaged
i  i i  *b u t  tne t h i r d  s t a n z a  aeei , i n d i c a t e  t n a t  Jayavarmnn wej|
a s s o c i a t e d  i n  r o y a l  powers c o n j o i n t l y  w i th  h t c  p r e d e c e s s o r  
( h i s  m phew TQanavirman TT).
i )  Aymonivr,  be
i i )  Ayr o r i .  t , wi 
i i l J B a r t n ’ s  n o t e
V ’/ -  -~Il Wj’ .• iSfe- ’ * t 2 l '''• ' • ii - ; \
Cainbodgv , t * i ,  p* ^43*
3 to i r e  de 1*A ncien t  (jambodge (Ty20) ,p .T08-9 .  
.-r». 56o* T*S*C.C*
Khman ( fc it tower o f  tn*. b lack  1 . d y ) g i v ^ s  the d a te  850 9
(928 A.D. ) fo r  tru cce&yion o f  Tayav-irrnan TV. The 8dok Kak
i iTh©m i n s c r i p t i o n  e t a  t e a  *Th« k ing  P&ramaflivapa&a ( th e
poathumous name o f  Tayavarman TV) l e f t  the c i t y  o f  Y»9 odha- 
r a p u r a  (Angkor Thom) and went to  r e i g n  a t  Koh Ker (Chok 
G argyar )  and ru took w i th  him tru tfag&t t  a Raj a (trio Royal 
God)* The mernb, r s  o f  tae  family (o f  the* m r t d i  lo ry  p r i e s t  
o f  the Royal God) s e rv e d  t  ic. d i v i n i t y  as  Ik fo r t  and the 
v*.n r a b l e  TpanBinurti ,  g rand  nepnew o f  a: a ,  trie h ig h
p r i e s t  (ftotryn)} o n ' a c co u n t  o f  b e in g  th eNhead o f  the family* 
e s t a b l i s h  4 a i r  at I f  t  Koh K ^ r . " .
;,Vhy Ahfikor Thom was a  s? tvd  we to n o t  know, Tf trie
new k ing  was r e a l l y  an u s u rp c r  ru would perhaps p r e f e r  to x* 
r u l e  a t  h i s  o l  J pl^ c e ,  Koh K®r, o f  which he was tae gov»r» 
n o r .  Koh Ker i s  ab o u t  40 leag u e s  nor til o f  Angkor and i s  s i t  
s i t u a t e d  i n  a w i ld  b a r r e n  c o u n t r y .  Trie r u i n s  o f  the new 
c a p i t a l  s t i l l  show the  u s u a l  l a r g e  a r t i f i c i a l  lake  and a 
p r i n c i p a l  temple among a io*en secondary  tem ples .  The c i t y  
i s  n o t  o r l e n t t  4 ; s u s u a l .  .That shou ld  nave been trie Morth-
(£t oSouth  a x i s  i s  i n c l i n e d  to  *be West a t  an ang le  o f  20 • 
AynonU-r t r i e s  to  e x p l a i n  t n i s  u n u su a l  f e a t u r e  by drawing 
/ : t u n i t o n  to t o r s e  huge m o n o l i th s  shaped i n t o  l in g & s^ fa c in g  
t  t  r u i n s .  These r o c k s  were taken  r a  n a t u r a l  l i n g a s ,  a h igh  - 
s h r i n e  was b u i l t  to s h e l t e r  th*mfi, and tao c i t y  via3  p ro b a b ly
i )  Aymonicr , t . i ,  p .T83 .
i i )  F i n o t ,  " 0 x 3  d ’ f ip igraphi®,  B . j i . F . ^ . O . , ^v,  TT, p .  90.
p la n n e d  to  faos  them,
On tru l i n t e l  o f  t a  rower o f  tru p r i n c i p a l  temple 
V isnu  i : r t p r  sent* in t i t s  Frsiiruu (w * n - l io n )  in c  r n a t i o n  
k i l l i n g  R i r a n y a k a a ip u  ( tru  demon k i n g ) .  Trier*. \ a i 8o tru 
f i g u r t  o f  Vi^nu in r e l i e f  on t .u p dim* n t  o f  ta. main g a t e
. ■ ■ i
o f  trn, temple* Th» f r a g r a n t #  o f  a c o l o s s a l  3 t a t u e  ( ab o u t
T6 f t ,  i n  :k I-, a t )  r« p a  ing  a k ing  ( p m a p s  Jayavarman TV)
nave a l s o  been found  i  t a i n  t a t  t. mpl* p r e c i n c t s *  s o f
wood n s t a t u e s  o f  t iu Biudha nave a l s o  b< en d i s c o v e r  d*.
T h i r t y - f l v t  Kiusie r  i n a c r  ip  l i o n s ,  badly  damaged,have
bet n found on a p e t t y  irontr e n t  n o r t n -  a s t  o f  tn*. g r e a t  ta n k .
Tries®, a s  f a r , - a s  they can be cUciprv r e d ,  c o n t a i n  int* rminuble
ts  o f  s lavs*  d e d i c a t e d  to t e m p le s .  *T* i  ( t  m. i«  s e r v a n t ) ,
t  i  v a t ,  tt, i ( r - A ,  a r v * n t ) ,  , i  r a t ,  s i  pah" —
r, :i‘, ;oto or: • l i s t  ( r  >t -na  pi ti * an t o  c l a s s e s  o f
s s r v  B ta )  and tae  r e  i r e  bout  4000 sued e n t r i e s .
Tru i  c r i p  t i o n  o f  P r a s a t  P ra  Dak m en t ions  J a y a -
v rman TV as  t  ie " r e d o u b ta b le  opponen t  to tae  n o s t i l e  k in g s
suoti ; s tru r u l  r  o f  Cnampti". He was succeeded  by h i s
iu
younger  .on Harsuav  rm n TT i n  8-4- 9  (943 A.D.) a c c o r d in g  
to ta  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  l iedei  C nar11. Tru nobl* K a v i n d r a r i -  
mt. t i iana ,  wdo, a a e s h a l l  s e e ,  p l a y s  an im p o r t a n t  r o l e  i n  
trie n e x t  r e i g n ,  i s  a l r e a d y  m ent ioned  i n  t n i s  i n s c r i p t i o n .
Tae new r u l e r  a l3 o  r t  s i d e d  a t  Koh K er .  He i s  n t i o n e d  by 
n i s  posthumous name o f  Brahmalokn in  trie Kbm r  i n s c r i p t i o n
i )  Ayr on ? ,  Le C : b o f ;  , t . i ,  p .  £97 t t  ..eq.
i i )  i b i d . ,  p .  373.
o f  Rolorn Tiro in  c o t n u c t i o n  wl tu  n I w-au i
117*18 ol  the k in g  who an a gone to Br&hi a lo k a  a c e r t a i n  
p e r s o n ,  Vnp Uf)ut had borrowed a b u f f a l o  fro® Stetv (Bran- 
r  n ? )  o f  Vnarc C r tu  (a t . r o p U ? ) .  T4A ord  r  to bv exempt, cl fx> 
C obi t a  roy< 1 corvtfe at vt tm bui a lo  to Vap Nos — 
the at id o f  the c o l i t  c t o r s o f  t a t  pa  idy tax# Tn exchange 
foe t;U b u f f a l o  V«P Kau a s la v e  ; tat? t* i Kan Hyan,
( t a t  "sric 1 1 ") to  S t e t i  o f  rrama OrtU who dedAcated h e r  to  
3 < r v l c t  t n  tru I ropl, o f  p i  vap a t  t an ,  Tn a s h o r t  t ime t n i s  
?ou n took to I ' l l  • ?rit n St a- sk 1 V. p Lao o r p i  ce
h e r .  At f i r s t  tv. c o n s e n t  d rid proud ^.ed to g iv e  t ru  t a i  
K a n p i t  ( tae  " k n i f e " )  to r e p l a c e  Tan Hyari i n  tat- a e r v i c ?  o f  
t h e  temple • But a f t e r  war do he r e f u s e d  to aar-d u r  ov r ^o
St* tf# He w; s ti icdt and found g u i l t y #  Tru t a i  Turpi  fc vus/
i * o v , r  o Btet t  vino employed in  trie s e r v i c e  o f
th t  g o d .  . . Judge — Tae Kaffisteu An p r i  Bnupat ivarroan; 
A s s i s t a n t s  — the Lon Pifcran nd an a ,  tru Lon I ,  the Lon 
Anandana, tu t  Lon P a n d i t a c a r y a  • Witnesse s — the M r»tan ,  
p r i  D n a r a n ln d ra p a k a lp a ,  tru Stctv An# . • tn- " u sh e r "  o f  
the s a c r t  d c o u r t  o f  j u s t i c e  ".
su cc ee d  d b hi . % Id. r  b r o t r u r  Raj,  nclr -v rman in  8 6 6  9  
(944 A.D#). Tht o lo T i: r  n o r y  o f  P r in c e  Baks i  ( S k t .
Pak^ i  . b i r d )  Chan Krang (whom tru. b i r d  covered)  i s
Karsaav  tn< *n TT re ig n ,  d only two y e a r s  and was
to r e f e r  to  t h i s  p r in c e #  Accordingsupposed  by Aymonit-r
i )  as r,  Le » A # i l f P*  ”4-
i i )  Lv O  bodtf* , fc.i# p .  2T9.
T'’ r- * ^ V
T34.
to  t a t  s t o r y  ft*. Had to f l y  from the w ra th  o f  h i s  b r o th e r  
fc:u. k ing  wnom, a c c o r d in g  to a p ro p h ecy ,  he w s to r tp lac t## }
Ho h i to xitdfc h lm b ^ l f  In a rock  beh ind  tru temple o f  
Ptiriozn B Set# Tt  w; s p r o b a b l y ‘a f t e r  a bloody f r a t r i c i d a l  
s t r u g g l e  t h a t  R a jondravarm m  ascend  d tits th rone  and in  
o r d r : f  to  g e t  away from a p i e c e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  n t s  b r o t - c  r ,  
ho abandoned Koti K*r and r< tu rne d  o Ya^odharapura  (Angkor 
Thorn).
Tht r t c o r d  o f  t?*e High P r i e s t s  ( th*  Sdok Ka Thom 
i n s c r i p t i o n )  s t a t v s  "Tat n H .H . J iv  loka  ( t u posfcniijmous 
naiTiw o f  Raj^ndravarm n)  went to r e i g n  in  tru c i t y  o f  Yfi^yo- 
d n a r a p u r a  and took w i th  nii  tn* Royal God# Tht t ab r a  o f  ta 
f a m i ly  ( o f  tht High P r i e s t s )  s e rv e d  the d e i t y  as  b e f o r e .
The 3 ten. an Atmaplva,  a s  the need o f  tae  f a m i ly t was the 
p r i  © i t  ol* ta t  Royal God and AcSryahoma#*
B efo re  we p roceed  to  tn© long S a n s c r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n ^  
o f  t h i s  r e i g n  we may a s  w el l  examine some o f  fca© Khmer 
t n s c r i p t i o n a ,  wnicn,  though o f  a humbler c h a r a c t e r ,  d i s c u s s  
r i g h t s  o f  p r o p e r t y ,  law s u i t s , e t c #  s e v e r a l  I n s c r i p t i o n s  o f ’ 
R i jend rava rm an  r e c o r d  r o y a l  d e c i s i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  the p ro p e r  
b o u n d a r i e s  o f  e s t a t e s  b e lo n g in g  to  tem ples  or p r i v a t e  i n d i ­
v i d u a l s #  Tie (Khmtr) i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  veak  Ta Oharek1 i s  a 
cppy o f  ;i 3udgir n t  o f  a Ihw c o u r t : -  "Tn 884 $ (962 A.D.) 
a r o y a l  ord< r  f r o r  His  M ajes ty  comr «nded ( the  c o u r t )  to go 
and t r y  the case  o f  tae  Mr*tan (a t i t l e  o f  n o b i l i t y )
Kurun V i r a b n a k t l  g r j i t a ,  l o r d  o f  the t e r r i t o r y  o f  V irapura
i ) Le Cambod ;c , pa t# 1, p .  3 8 4 -5 .
who had ' e n t  (sox o f  h i s  f o l l o w e r s )  to d e s t r o y  tne f i e l d
b o u n d a r i e s  and to  r e a p  t a  r i c e  h a r v e s t  o f  ti»« p l o t  o f  X*
✓ '
1 r  b© l o n g i ; g  r 0 V&p ( fa fc . r )  ?*ac. How the  Mr a ta l i  g r i
V l r c n l r a v  m m  a no tm  Mr t a n  N rp e n d rS r l r  & tnana  nod p r e v i o u s ­
l y  p u rc h a se d  tn* land  from v«p Nac and rmd r e s p e c t f u l l y  
a sk ed  from H is  M a je s ty  a  r o y a l  o r d e r  o f  d o n a t io n ,  t o g e t h e r
t»h
With tvu f i x i n g  o f  b o u n d a r i e s ,  i n  fav o u r  of  V& Cu and h i s» »
f a m i ly  ( so le  pro] r  o t o r p )  in  tn© f u t u r e .  Tt was o f  t h i s  
p l o t  o f  l an d  g iv t  n by r o y a l  s a n c t i o n  t h a t  the Mr a  tan  Kurun 
h a s  d e s t r o y e d  the b o u n d a r i e s  and r e a p e d  the r i c i  h a r v e s t . H, |i
Th c se bf. ing  t r i e d  the Mr a t a n  Kurun was found g u i l t y  and jn
1
t t  was d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  he had done t h i s  a t  trie i n s t i g a t i o n  
o f  Vap Ax r i t a ,  There f o r t  t ie t r i b u n a l  has  s e n te n c e d  the 
nr? ti n Kurun to a f in e  o f  TO -  o f  g o l d ,  map S r i ,  n l s  younger  
b r o t n  r ,  who o r d e r e d  tn* r e a p i n g  o f  tue r i c e  h a r v e s t ,  has
been  condemn d to -be  f lo g g e d  T02 t im es  on the forck. V&p
. II
Amrits  i s  a l s o  to be f lo g g e d  the  same number o f  t i n e s .  The 
l a n d  i s  to b; r< s t o r e d  to Vap Cu and h i s  f a m i l y .  The bound ¥ 
r i s B  a r t  f i x  d r o tn» . e a s t ,  we i t ,  n o r t h  and s o u th " .  Another 
i n s c r i p t i o n  (*i»repeang Sambot1 ) t e l l s  ua o f  a p e t i t i o n  o f  
some Brehn; ns  to Raj. ndravarxnan in  th© y e a r  o f  h i s  acce s s io n ’ 
r e m in d in g  H i s  m a je s ty  t h a t  tne s l a v e s ,  e l e p h a n t s , c o w e ,© to ,
( a t t .  c h td  to a ct fc ta in  ample ) c o n s t i t u t e d  an o ld  r o y a l  g i f t
*
i n  the p a s t .  Tae r o y a l  ans e r  to t h t  p e t i t i o n  w> s a r o y a l  
ordv r  to two Kamsten ( p r in c  s or  m i n i s t e r s )  t h a t  they  should 
m a i n t a i n  th e  I n v i o l a b i l i t y  o f  the sncr i  d p r o p e r t y ,  s e t t i n g
I )  Ayno , Ta Cambodge,J.i,  p .  1 6 5 -6 .
...........
' I  .  '  '
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a s i d e  a l l  c l a i m s  j u d i c i a l  or ot;u rw lsa  and p r e v e n t i n g  
a l i e n a t i o n .
Trie S a n s c r i t  I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Bakse i  Ohamkron1 , < s we 
have a l r e a d y  Been tn  on, IT ,  g i v e s  a long genealogy g o ing  
b ok H v, r a l  n t o r  t e a .  Tt l a  d<* ted  869 9 and comejmorate s 
th t  con c U en  o f  a g o ld e n  parasnepvara* A fter  the Invoca­
t i o n  to Qlv Vianu ,  Br.mwa, p iv a -V lsn u  ( H a r i - R a r a ) , £ lv a -  
D ev l ,  Devt ,  v a g l ^ v a r l  ( S a ra a V i i t l ) #0&nga and Lak^m!, t h e r e
i s  an lnvoc t i o n  to Xambu Svay&rabnuva and h i s  wife the
/
- r a  , t 1 t i  c 1 ancfc s t ^ S ss  o f  the Kambuj a & • ^ a u r  1
I s  Invoked s»iicn w i th  beads o f  p e r e p l r a t i o n  on tier l imbs sh«
s h o t s  he r  e y e s  1 t h  f« a r  a t  ta t  time wntn £lva» a w ra th  burns
th e  god o f  l o v e .  V&gipv^ri ( the  goddess  o f  l e a r n i n g )  I s
a d d r e s s e d  a s  r i s i n g  from the l a k t  o f  tru n e a r t  (?Tfinas Saro -
v a r )  o f  s a g s s • The Ganges i s  d s c r i b e d  as  f a l l i n g  from
h e av en ,  g l i s t e n i n g ,  1 th  m y r iad s  o f  s t ,  r s  f l a s h i n g  on tue
c r e s t s  o f  ht-r waves , The r e f e r e n c e  to Kambu and Hera have &1
a l r e a d y  b< n U s c u s s e d ,
%
Basic! s I t s  va luab le  g enea logy  th*> i n s c r i p t i o n  I s  
a l s o  I n t e r e s t i n g  from tn  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  a r c h a e o l o g y • The 
1 m e d i a  te a n c e s t o r s  o f  Ra j t  ndravarman (beg inn ing  w i th  In d ra -  
varman) a r e  eacn  honoured vitl^a p a n e g y r i c  in  e n i c n  trie p lou i  
found; t l o n s  o f  e ac h  a r e  m e n t io n td  th u s  co n f i rm in g  what we 
know from o t h e r  s o u r c e s .
i )  S d . 1  . OeeAeS, J o u rn ,  A s l i t i q u # *  ?Tay-June, Ty09 .
I
Tae i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Bat  which be longs  j ! o to
t h i s  r e i g n ,  i s  n o t  n a l f - n e a r t *  d ly  Buddh is t  a s  t Top Pranan 
I n s c r i p t i o n  o i  Ya^ov man..  Tt oot s n o t  b g in  w i th  cn Invoca­
t i o n  o p ivr  >a tn* o i r ,  b u t  *hough q u i t e  o r tnodox  in  ton© 
l cou ld  n o t  a i o ‘d *o i g n o re ,  3  we s n a i l  s ee ,  the s i s t e r  
r e l i g i o n  which was s t i l l  dominant* T*• r e a l l y  c o n s t a t s  o f  t n r  
d i f f e r e n t  S a n s c r i t  in  c r i p U o n s ; each  w r i t t* ;  
poe t^  fhoa© r t o v n r e c o rd e d  (wntch i s  q u i t e  an unusual '  
f e a t u r e ) .  The t  ; ir<. no v r  o f  t , ; t  r©e in  c r ip t to n ^  i s  the 
same, Aft  r  tn... i n v o c a t i o n  o Buddha and o thx r  B uddh is t  
d i v i n i t i e s  th e re  i s  an eulogy o f  trie k ing  <nd a mention  o f  th t  
b u i l d i n g s  c o n s t r u c t e d  by him, T»uen fo l lo w s  trie eu logy o f  n i s  
Buddhi  >t m in i s t e r -K a v in c i r& r i r a th a n a  and an ©nun r a t i o n  o f  
h i 3  works o f  p i e t y .
The f i r s t  i n  c r i p  t i o n  o f  B t  Curu i s  tn© com pos i t ion
i io f  Tndr ? p a nil i t ,  : -  •May ( the .Bu 1 dha ) bv t r  lump na n t ,  he who 
n as  devo ted  h i m s e l f  to  the good o f  o t h e r s  and has  a c q u i r e d  | |  
om nisc ience  and trio p©$c© supreme i*nd b l i s s f u l .  V ic to ry  to 
Loke^vara (Aval'oki t e f v a r a ) , born for  th© good o f  th# world ,  
nt who aas shown tae  four  noble t r u t h s  and e s t a b l i s h i n g  the 
Dh rr.roa on a very f i r m  fo o t in g  h< s l r . n t  i t  the l u s t r e  oi  h i s  
fou r  arms.  The i n v i n c i b l e  v a j r a p a n i ,  no iwa vanquished  tiu, 
h o s t i l e  <\,von and w ie ld s  th© f lam ing  th u n d e r b o l t  and i s  
s k i l l  d in d e s t r o y i n g  t  ,e neap o f  o b s t a c l e s  r a i s e d  by th© 
s t r e a m  o f  s i n e  committed by the proud Dam vsa  and K a l i .  . •
i )  by M . C o b d t s , J o u rn ,  Aai& tlqu* ,Sep tem bcr-O ctobvr ,T^0d ,
i i )  The f i r  t  s t a n z a  i s  p a r t i a l l y  a f  faced .
Thera was a k ing  o f  th# lu n a r  f o o t s t o o l  shone with
s t « r - l i k r  i;ts»a c u l l e d  from a l l  ^ r a *  fcne m in ts  p f  trie world ,  
tn,  king grfc R a j k n d r ^ v r m n  (c ro  /n td)  In  0 , 6  9  fy o» whose
a
body gleamed r a d i a n c e  * • #' He r e s t o r e d  tne c i t y  o f  Vagocin&ra- 
p u r a ,  ?h i c h  h 1. remained  empty f o r  a Ion*1, t ime,  and made t t  
> ’!tt9 a 11 fo r  AyOUiyn, ,< b l ike  Tndra*& -abode; on t n i s
e r t h  w i th  houses  decked with g o ld  and towers adorned with
a'
gems. On th* mount e r e c t e d  by him, l ik e  the peak o f  I e r u . i n
'
the  ml id le  o f  the Yagodnara l^ k e  covered  with p a l a c e s  and 
houses  adorned w i th  gems, he c o n s e c r a t e d  a Vii inca  (Brahma), 
a Dovi,  an fg a  ( p l v a ) ,  a $8 r i n g i  (Vignu) and a Q i v a l in g a .T n i s
: 1 ■ •1 aI'otHB
k ing  had a s e r v a n t  w i s e ,p io u s  and a g r e a t  f a v o u r i t e  o f  h i s
who bore tne s i g n i f i c a n t  name o f  K avindrar im athana  (he who
c u sh cs  th, enemies o f  t  v k ing  o f  the w i s e ) .  This  ( s e r v a n t ) ,
.
who sno ed no p r i d e  on accoun t  o f  tne su cc e ss  o f  h i s  p o l i c y ,  f 
p r i d o d  h im s e l f  on the  d i s t i n c t i o n s  which nehad o b ta in e d  from 
the k i n g , s u c h  a s  a b e l t ,  a p a l a n q u i n , a  v e s s e l  of  cocoanut  
s h e l l ,  * e a r - r i n g s ,  e tc#  He was tae  fo rem os t  o f  those  d i t i n -
g u l 3 hed f o r  p i e t y  on account  o f  n i s  own p i e t y ,  the b e s t  of
j|
a r t i s t e s  on cco u n t  o f  h i s  s k i l l  i n  a r t ,  the r i t n e s t  among tie
•' ’ ..-V* t  B
r i c h  on accoun t  o f  h i 3 w e a l th ,  t a e  w i s e s t  among the i n t e l l i g e n t  
on a c co u n t  o f  h i s  knowledge o f  the  human (mind).  • #Tn 875 9  
t h i s  wise and emin, n t  B uddh is t  s e t  up here  w i th  d e v o t io n  a I
g r e a t  image o f  Buddha, a  Divyadevi (P raJnSparam ita )  t o g « th e r  f  
w i th  a V a j rap S n i  i n  the m ids t  o f  a g r e a t  many p a l a c e s  and i
houses  as  i f  i n  h i a  own e x c e l l e n t  h e a r t#  T» 8 6 8  9  he erected  
a t  J a y an tad eg a  a s t a t u e  of J i n a  ( the  B u idha) ,  in  873 9
i )  gtanssa x i i i ,  p# •
t t ik l i i ' M i  i _ .... ,.;, I^.. , i i j l iB
. ,
u t i $ v  re g Lok»r? tn a  and two i * v l s .  f i t u  t  e x c e p t io n  o f  trie 
•  j(Cfc l  I s n t  Brahman, t i l t  Ho t a r , no one & Ise  shou ld  ba the  h e re  
in toe  pure  t r a n s p a r e n t  water  coming down from tru s a c re d  peak 
o f  Mount TT nendra  (which t a  c o l l e c t e d )  in  tae  a u s p i c io u s  
t r e n c h  h e re  which though am, 11 i n  s iau  c o n f e r s  g r e a t  m e r i t "#  
Then fo l lo w s  an i n j u n c t i o n  t h a t  e l e p h a n t s  shou ld  riot he a l lowed 
e'ven to approaon t h i s  holy  p l a c e  l e s t  they  should  c ru sh  the 
embankment# Tn the l a s t  c o u p l e t  we have : -  "The m e r i t o r i o u s  
work o f  o t h e r s  shou ld  he p r e s e r v e d  as  well  as  t i e  m e r i t o r i o u s  
work o f  one* s own"* Then fo l lo w s  a Khmer sentence t h a t  the 
■*r&tan £ r i  I n d r a p a n d i t *  a s s  w r i t t e n  th e s e  l i n e s *
The f i r s t  s t a n z a  o f  the second i n s c r i p t i o n *  i s  s p e c i a l ­
l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  as  trie p o e t  R& abh&gr v a t a  g i v e s  her# a d e f i n i ­
t i o n  o f  Buddhism wnich he knows i s  something new and unor thdox
N ■ ‘
: -  "Lot  tae  Buddha g iv e  you the Bodhi by whom has  been t a u g h t  
w e l l  ta# p h i lo so p h y  denying  the  e x i s t e n c e  Of the i n d i v i d u a l  
so u l  and t e a c h in g  ta# c u l t  o f  the U n iv e r s a l  sou l  though ( the  
two t e a c h in g s  seem to be)  c o n t r a d i c t o r y T h e  3rd s t a n z a  i s  
a d d r e s s e d  to Pra jn&pSrain i ta  : -  "May Pra jnfcparamita  p r e s e r v e  
you from s i n ,  0 e x c e l l e n t  p e o p le ,  situ wuo l i k e  trie f u l l  moon 
r e p r e s e n t s  the f u l n e s s  o f  the om nisc ience  d f  tn# Buddha pure  
a s  tn# r a y s  o f  tn# moon"# Th# 2Tst s t a n z a  T'. f e r e  *o the k ing*8 
v i c t o r i o u s  campaign in  Chaiqpa "His g lo ry  e x te n d s  to a l l  
d i r e c t i o n s  f la m in g  l i k e  th# L a s t  C o n f l a g r a t i o n  and bu rn in g  the 
ho t i l s  kingdoms l i k e  Champa"# A contemporary  Champa i n s c r i p ­
t i o n  m«nt ions  t n # t  tn# go lden  s t a t u e  o f  th# dev i  o f  Po Nagar
i )  J o u r n .  A a i a t . ,  S ep t -O c tob# ,  T908, p# 2?0#
Wi*s taken  iiway by ta e  greedy Xambuj&s", Tae 30ta  s t a n z a  r e f e r s  
to the f e r v e n t  b e l i e f  o f  th© mini  a U r  in  Buddhism "H© who
a c q u i r e d  ta  g© ( a t t a i n e d  o n l y ) ^ Y o g i s  by r e a l i s i n g  the
I d e n t i t y  o f  h i s  own with  the d i v i n e  n&tur^ o f  the Buddha", 
The t h i r d  i n s c r i p t i o n  thus  a d d r e s s e s  the Buddha : -
"May the  Buddha r e i g n  who has  d e s t r o y e d  M&ra ( ^ v i l )  by the 
a s c e t i c i s m  o f  SamSdhi, Having o b ta in e d  tne im p e r i s h a b le  k ing ­
dom — the Bodhl (wisdom) - -  the  supreme s o v e re ig n  r e j o i c e s  
i n  the  s p l e n d i d  p a l a c e  o f  K i rv an a " ,  The 33rd s t a n z a  (p .  25T) 
s t a t e s  "leaving no o t h e r  lo n g in g  b u t  the Bftaraja o f  the 
Buddha h© ( the  m i n i s t e r )  was ?.h© f i r s t  among tn© B u d d h i s t s ;  
n e v e r t h e l e s s  n t  was bound in  d e v o t io n  to t h i s  k ing  — the 
3 upr©mt  Lord (g iva )*#
To BSJendravarman*a r e i g n  should  a l s o  b© a s c r i b e d  the 
I n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Pr&aat  Khn& (Coedes, Etudes  Cambodgiennes, 
F . i i . O . ,  XT) which c o r r o b o r a t e s  the t r a d i t i o n  which s t i l l  na:;es 
a s  l i b r a r i e s  the  .email  b u i l d i n g s  g e n e r a l l y  l o c a t e d  to the  e a s t  
o f  a s h r i n e .  Found in  such  a p l a c e  t n i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  s t a t e s  
t n a t  t n i s  l i b r a r y  (pus takacram a)  was b u i l t  by H i r a n y a r u c i .
RSjendravarman was succeed  d by n i e  son J’ayaVarm&n V 
i n  890 9  (908 A .B . ) .  The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P re a  Xynkosey*#d a te d  
890 9 , m en t ions  b o th  him and h i s  f a t h e r .  The in v o c a t i o n  i s  
s t r i k i n g  "Tm, One (God) s p re a d in g  R l r i s e l f  in  f i r e , wind, the 
s u n ,  and u n i t e d  ( a g a in )  in tn* sweet sound o f  the  l e t t e r s  of  i  
t h e  U dgi tha  (0M) -  (may He p r o t e c t  you)*# Then t h t r e  i s  a 
r«. f e r e n c e  £o a p r in c e  o f  A n l n d i t a p u r a # o f  tne rac e  of undin-
<^*uv . /s •ya ( the  ar  an r a c e ) ; who was a p r e d e c e s s o r  o t  R a j t n a r a v o r m a n .
"Tills king(R&j©n&r<,vsriwsn) had a son wno,h v in g  e s t a b l i s h e d  
tac c a s t e s  and tilt a^raxaaa (ta* fou r  . s t a g e s  of  a B r a iu ^ n ’ fi 
l i f e )  on a sound f o o t i n g ,  d e l i g h t e d  the lo rd**  Hi a name ( i . e .  
o f  toe son o f  King R&^ndravarman)  I s  g iv e n  in  the n e x t  s ta n z a ,  
which no a been bud ly  damaged, a s  Jayav&rmad v&. "Whon n©
(J yavannan)  mar cries (w i th  i l l s  army) t a e  e a r t h  with  I t s  moun­
t a i n s  i s  d i s t u r b e d  by t a e  t r a m p l in g  o f  n i s  t ro o p s  l i k e  a sea bj 
a tempest*  • * With the a g re e a b ly  mixed sounds o f  tne  drum, 
b e a te n  d e x t e r o u s l y  ?nd the c l a s h i n g  o f  the copper cymbals,  
w i th  ki r a c l i s ,  t i n l l a s ,  v l n a a ,  v tn u s  ( f l u t e ) ,  b e l l s  and rridangfc 
.»i t n  p u r a v a s ,  p anavas  (a k ind o f  drum),  b h e r i s ,  k&a&las an i 
innum erab le  ooncnes he s t r u c k  t e r r o r  i n t o  the h e a r t  o f  trie 
enemy"* The T9th s t a n z a  (B) g i v e s  "He ( i . e .  tn© k in g )  vho 
i s  r e p e a t e d l y  s a l u t e d  by Brahmans famed for  t h e i r  hero ism ,
Of f in*  t a s t e s ,  who nave d i s s i p a t e d  the  da rk n ess  o f  s i n  who
• . r  -  ';’ ' ■ • / ' ", *% §§§»
a r e  the easehce  o f  tne krowledge o f  tne V edan tas ,  who a re
y\
c v o te d  to the p a t h  l a i d  down by trie s m r i t i s ,  f r e e  from p a e s i d  
w i th o u t  a v a r i c e ,  1 t i l ing  examples of  the e i g h t  p e r f e c t i o n s  (or 
members) o f  the  Yoga, who have r e g u l a t e d  t n e i r  l i v e s  by the  
p a t h  o f  tae  sun ,  ho a re  always d renched  in  the n e c t a r  o f  
i . d i l a t i o n  ahd who a re  v e r s e d  in  tne Vedaa and Ved&ngas*. Tn 
th e  213 t  and the  fo l lo w in g  s t a n z a s  we aave *Th© younger  x t i  
s i s t e r  o f  t h i s  ( k in g )  o f  f a r - s p r e a d  renown, the d au g h te r  o f  
kJVi R&jendrav .rm&n, Tndr l a k sm i ,  the wife o f  tae  i l l u s t r i o u s  
Brahman, has  e r e c t e d  lo v in g ly  th© ife.g© oi her  own mother 
i n  the yea r  8^0 9 * The e o n - in - l aw  o f  the r u l e r  o f  the  e a r t h  
named R & je n d r a v a r ir a n  * • • the b ro th ,  r - i n - l a w  oi’ King £ r i  
tT a y a v a r m a n  the d e v a  B h a t t a  Divdkara^ having s e t  up i n  the
l ada t tvana  ta r t*  d i v i n i t i e s  consecre t*  a them to Bha4re$var&*
Be trig p ro v id e d  wi th  a c a r r i a g e  of  g o ld  and o th e r  p r e c i o u s  on- 
.2©ct.«, i i l l t t i i  in;, v . i ta  *voncie.riul ornaments  and J& w els ,p resen ­
t ed  i t i  abundant  l a n d , s i l v e r , c o p p e r , g o l d , a t t t l e ,  s l a v e s ,  
female  s l a v e s ,  b u f f a l o e s ,  nor ses  and e l e p h a n t s  and h v ing  Made 
Bhadre^v r a  the so le  (pos as  o r )  o f  a l l  tnose  s o u rc e s  o f  k 
enjoyment^ tl va  {D tv ika ra )  h imawlf  o rd e red  s i x  Kn&rik&s o f  
r i c e  to be g iv e n  y e a r l y  fo r  food to tnose  who cam© to  t n i s  &X&
p l a c e " .  Tn the £Qth s t a n z a  i s  g iv e n  the b i r t h p l a c e  o f  tne
; i
Brahman DivSkara  "There h e re  tne l o v e ly  K&lindi ( f l o w s ) ,
whore the  ( l a n d )  echoes  with the, m an t ra s  of. Ric ,YaJus  and S§m
r e p e a t e d  a t  each  sav&na ( fcri-sandhy&) by 36,000 B rahm ans , the re
where K r i | n e ,  who t ram pled  on the  folac sn ak e , the d e s t r o y e r
o f  tne D c i t y t s ,  p l a y e d  in  h i s  c h i ld h o o d  — th e re  was born t h i s
d e v a ,  tne Bn&tt, c a l l e d  DivSk, r a ” . So trie s o n - in - la w  o f  the
King o f  ’t a r b u ja  was a Brahman from Brind&v&n in  Nor th  I n d i a
and thus  the name Madhuv&na which he gave to  h i s  Sframa in
KainbuJ© was no doubt  a rem in is ce n ce  o f  ihr banks o f  the  Jumna
i n  the mother  country*
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Srey (Q r i )  s a n t h o r l l ,b e lo n g in g  j
" /
to  t h i s ' r e i g n ,  i s  B u d d h is t  and r e v e a l s  the r a p i d l y  r i s i n g  
im por tance  o f  Bu dui&m i n  s t a t e  a t  t h i s  p e r i o d . K i r t i p a n -  j
r t i t f i ,  tae  m i n i s t e r  o f  Jaysvarman V, had caused i t  to be
*-
engrav* d .  S ta n z a s  5T to TOO c o n t a i n  the i n s t r u c t i o n s  o f  the 
k i n g ,  p rom ulga ted  by the m i n i s t e r ,  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  th© moral
i )  The yamuna (Jumna)*
i i )  Revue Aroneologiqu©, 1883, p* 182-1^2,  "Une i n s c r i p t i o n
Bud h i  qua du Cambodge, ■ by Benart*
t e a c h i n g  a n t  tru cog t r i n e s  o i  Buddhism, The i n v o c a t io n  i s  to 
th *  t h r e e  Kftyas (jjh £  bhoga R&ya and fclrmfcna Kaya)
oi* 'hMTiytn# -n *T a , in i  tin Dnarm  K%a ( tn, body
o f  the  law) which,  d isenga ged  from ta- r r a t e r l a l  (w o r ld ) ,  l i k e  
tae moon fr©» d from e c l i p s e ,  s h in i n g  in  pure  h e a r t s  as  the 
moon f l i t t e r  a i n  c l -  a r  t e r  a ,  i n v e s t s  ©very th in g  with i t s  
r r t d i ; ncfe l ik e  tne moon. Boiv down to the  B&mbhoga Kaya ( tne  
body o f  b l i b s ) j  vinich i s  f o r  the body o f  tne Law as i s  tne 
sun*s  ox4 for < bit* to tne Buddhas fo r  mani­
f e s t i n g  ( to  tne world)  t r u t h  in  a l l  i t s  v a r i e t y *  T br o s t r a t a  tn 
•rr.yself b e f o r e  ine llirm&na Kay a - -  the body p?. Ipabl© o f  the 
au isp ic ioue  Buddhas, which g i b e s  to the e a r t h  a l l  the t  i t  
d e s i r e s  - -  the t r e e  . h i c h  f u l f i l l s  « H  d e s i r e s  ( i t s e l f )  f r e e  
from a l l  t o s i r e *•
Then K i r t i p a n l i t o * s  s e a l  in  r e s t o r i n g  the  s a c r e d  books 
i s  r e f e r r e d  to *He l ig h t s  1 a g a i n  tru "‘o rca  o f  t ru e  law,  
t m  5&stra  Tladhyavibhaga and o t h e r s ,  whicn the s i n s  o f  tn© 
w or ld  had e x t i n g u i s h  d .  He b ro u g h t  t  om f o r e i g n  1 .rids a l a rg e  
nup.ber  o f  book,  on p h i lo so p h y  and t r e s t l e s  l ik e  t ic comman+«i 
t a r y  o f '  the Ts t tyaaam gr  iha so t a r  t  t h e i r  s tudy m ight  s p re ad ” .
*  i
T a t  tv  a samgr aha i s  known, say s  W. B e n a r t ,  as  one o f  
the p r i n c i p a l  works of  t  »  m y s t ic  s e c t .  The ’vuthyavibh&ga 
£& st ra  i s  su ’p o s . d  to bt t  ie vork e i t h e r  o f  Vasuv ndhu o r  j
o f  Hi bvotu-. Awdn a .  This  confir.- s m ; 1 h r corded
. . . . ,  ■ i . • j
by T&ran&fcha, tn© T i b t t i a n  a u th o r  o f  tn* h i s t o r y  o f  Buddhism, 
t h a t  tn, d i s c i p l e s  o f  Vasuvandhu hsd c a r r i e d  trie ManSyana
i
d o c t r i n e s  ><o Koki ( i . e .  Tndo-Cnina) •
i )  Bv tm  by T a ran S taa  ment ions  t h a t  in  tn© 8 tn  c e n tu ry
-Buddhism m a 3 0  f l o u r i s h i n g  in Tndo-Cnina t h a t  many poopl  
cam© tn e r e  from Tradhya-d©9 a*
Our i n s c r i p t i o n  goes  on : -  "Thanks to ine e f f o r t s  o f  i
d i r t i j p a n d i t a  t  ie lav's o f  Buddha r e a p p e a r e d  o u t  o f  tine d a rk n e s s
,
a s  in tiie autumn tile moon cornea o u t  a g a i n  f r e e d  from tne  
c lo u d s  o i  tile r a i n y  season* Tn h i s  p e r s o n  the pu re  d o c t r i n e s  
o f  e m p t in e s s  and o f  subj  c t i v i t y ,  e c l i p s e d  by tne m igh t  o f  
f a l s e  U a c n i n g s ,  ap p e a red  a g a in  like, the sun b r in g i n g  back 
the l i g h t " .
A l l  i n t e r f e r e n o e  w i th  g a iv i sm  i s  howevtr  av o id e d .  The 
p u r o h i t a  ( the  Brahman High P r i e s t  o f  the Royal God) shou ld  be 
v«.rsed i n  B u d d h i s t  l e a r n i n g  abd r i t e s .  He should  b a th e  on the 
d a y 3  o f  f e s t i v a l s  the image o f  in e  Buddha and should  r e c i t e  
Bud. h i s t  p r a y e r s ,
S ide  by aid*. w i th  the B.iik^us we f in d  P a n d i t a s  mentioned 
arid " a a c r i f i c v r s " .  We wonder what s o r t  o f  s a c r i f i c e s  (y a jn a3 )  < 
a r e  m ean t ,  f o r  Vedic  s a c r i f i c e s  w i th  k i l l i n g  o f  an im a ls  was 
r e p u g n a n t  to  Buddhism,
So here  we f i n d  Jayavarman V i n  the r31e o f  Agoka 
a t t e m p t i n g  to p r o p a g a te  the mora l  t e a c h in g s  o f  Buddha by 
r o y a l  i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n t e n d e d  fo r  tne p u b l i c ,
Th© i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ponom B a n te a i  Neahg* ( p a r t l y  g a n s .
c r i t ,  p a r t l y  Khmer) i s  engraved  round a small  b a s - r e l i e f
r e p r t  s a n t i n g  the s e a t e d  Budctna. I t  d e a l s  w i th  trie c o n s e c ra t i o n  
*
o f  a s t a t u e  o f  the "T'other o f  toe  Buddhas"  ( P ra jn a p a r a m i t a )  
b ’. Tr i imuv n u v o j r a  in  i / o /  g c * 4  A.D«) and mention* a l s o  the
■ I
e r e c t i o n  o f  an image o f  J a g a d lg v a ra  by the  same p t r s o n  and 
a n /  image o f  Lokegvara  by h i s  b r o t h e r - i n - l a w  Somavnjra*
i ) A y m o n ie r ,  L e Gazobodge* t . i i ,  p ,  o06 e t  seq .
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n has  t r a n s l a t e d  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  and cor '©nted
on i t  r -  "Success !  W elfa re !  Hora&ge to trie Supreme* T ru th !
1 . which,  f o r  d« IfcVeHng trie tnre©
v o r ld a ,  h s  assumed the  Dharrna K&ya ( th e  body o f  trie l a w ) , l a  
• • * \ / j
the  Sainbhoga Kaya ( th e  body o f  b l i s b )  and the  Nlrm&na X&ya (
(she body o f  t r a h a f o r m e t i o n  by which the Bu ddhce can ap p ea r  i
everyw here  o p r o c l a i m  the t r u t h ) * Lokt 9 v a r a ,  he who b&ars
on h i s  c r e a t  the J i n a  Arnlt&bna, s h in e s  (w i th  a r a d i a n c e  xk
w i t h o u t  l i i i . i t )  whereas  the  l i g h t  o f  th e  sun and the moon a re
b u t  l i m i t e d #  Homage t o ■t h e e , B h a g a v a t i ,  nfmed PraJnSp&rami
i n  whom t.ioso havfo boconu* Buddhas hsv* a t t a i n e d  omni-
--5- V'~v;' '
s c i e n c e
i iThe S a n s c r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Lovek , which d e a l s
j
w i t h  hi t  p i o u s  f; und<:> t l o n a  o f  a p r i*  s t l y  n< t r j ^ a r c n i a l  fam ily  
w i t h  th e  c u r i o u s  nano o f  S & pta -deva -k t t la ,  s t a t e s  i n  i t s  24th 
s t a n z a  tin t  "Pran& (one of  toe w ives  of the King RSjendra -  , 
variaan <tncl who b e lo n g ed  to t h i s  m a t r i a r o h i a l  f a m i ly )  d i s ­
t i n g u i s h e d  by r u r  l i n e a g e ,  h e r  c o n d u c t  and h e r  t a l e n t s ,  
was made, on the. d e a t h  o f  R a j t n d r  v r; n ,  the  head o f  the  
w r i t  r s  ( the  c h i t  f  s e c r e t a r y ? )  o f  tiv~- int e r  ( p a l a c e )  (or  
tne h t a d  o f  th* p r i v a t e  s e c r e t a r i e s )  o f  Jayavarman»#
Remusat  i n  h i 3 Nouveau Melange A s i a t i q u o  quo tes  Chinese 
c h r o n i c l e s  to  the  e f f e c t  t h a t  l a d i e s  h e ld  im p o r ta n t  p o s t s  
a t  tne  Kambuja c o u r t  i n c l u d i n g  t r i a t  o f  a ju d g e ,  "The o f f i c e s  
a rc  h e l d  m os t ly  by the  r e a b e f s  o f  the  r o y a l  f am ily  and
i ) V e r s l a g e n  e n  Moo.©d©ei i h t i » n  d<» l* A c & d t .m ie  d^A m at^ rd  *xa,
IV, i i i ,  T899. 
i i ) T . S .C .C . ,  P .  12$.
when K ale  mvto* r s  a re  n o t  to be found fem ales  a r e  chosen 
to  h o ld  fcato p e a t s "  (Ksmusrit, Mouv. -Te l . , As. T, p .  1 0 9 ) .
T h e i r  a b i l i t y  i n  ; s t r o l o g y  i s  a l s o  p r a i s e d  by the Cainese
-T-- ' P. ' •" "V • : ' • . . . ■■■'!’ . - • \'• • X.'J vti -.?• v V.' - ' - f
w r i t e r s ,
. y |
Among the  b u l l  d i n g s  a t t r i b u t e d  to Jayav&rman V the
"To er o f  ' ik Gold Horn" ,  t  pr^. s e n t  .no n s B Pfco*v, i s
S a n s c r i t
t a e  m o st  n o te w o r th y ,  Trie* in .sc r ip  t ion  o f  P re a  Kev g i v e s  the
’ " ■.■
inte r e s t i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  in toe s t a n z a s  6  and 7 t n a t  the
Vvuvm. A
-— tei Q iva^ra i ja ,  l o q u e n t ,  f a i t a f u l  to  a i s  vows, * 3  in
t h i s  temp I t  o f  the  to.ver o f  the go ld en  h o rn  (Hema-or inga-  
g i r i )  made by King J a y a v a r i a n  the censo r  o f  good and bad 
q u a l i t i e s  for the  sound development  o f  th« worship o f  the  
g o d s .  Je have a l r e a d y  st *-n Jayavarman V i s s u i n g  i n s t r u c t  
t l o n s  to  ta t  p u b l i c  on the m ora l  te$ c n in g s  o f  the Buddha, 
u e r e  the o f f i c e  o f  Censor i s  c o n f e r r e d  on a Brahman p r i e 3 t ,
yas  he d e l i  b e r a t e l y  i m i t a t i n g  A9 oka ?
- '
B - Ptton to t it n o r t h  o f  ta^  Boy on i s  I n f  r i o r  in  
sizw o n ly  to tan  t  o l a r g e s t  py ram id s  o f  Egyp t ,  Each o f  
i t s  s id i  3 i s  ab o u t  40 0  fet  t  in  l e n g t h  and the s t r u c t u r e
r-
r i s e s  i n  t h r e e  t e r r a c e s  one above the  o t n e t  each- t e r r a c e  
b e in g  su r ro u n d  d by a g a l l e r y .  F in e  b a s - r e l i e f s ,  r e p r e ­
s e n t i n g  3 cent a from the Rarayana ,  e t c . ,  a r e  to  be found 
on th e  w a l l a  o f  t it h i g h e s t  g a l l e r y .  Among the Rama 
r e l i e f ; *  may be m ent ioned  the  i n t e r v i e w  o f  R&na and i,ak$f»anfc 
w i th  the monki y -k in g  B u g r iv a ,  the  d u e l  between S u g r iv a
1 4 7 .
and B& li ,  the t* n -u e a P t  d R&vana on a c h a r i o t  dravflh by l i o n s  
f a c i n g  HAma who i s  c a r r i e d  by H anuran ,  t h e  o r d e a l  o f  S i t a  
and R&ma - e n t h r o n e d .  There a r e  a l s o  s c e n e s  from t i e  l i f e  o f  
K r i f i j ^ ,  t n t  g r i e f  o i  a i>  >arent;j t t  tue d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t n e i r  
o f f s p r i n g  by h i s  u n c l e ,  h i s  l i f t i n g  up o f  Mount Qovardn&na 
to  shfc l t  r  tne s h e p h e r d s ,  e t c .
The h i g h  townr which surmounted t h i s  s h r i n e  h a s  now ; 
d i s a p p e a r -  A. Tcheou tCou.an n  f o r a  to i t  a s  the tower o f  
co p p e r  to  the n o r t h  o f  the tower o f  g o ld  and h i g h e r  than  the  
l a t t e r  o f  wfrich the  view was v e ry  i m p r e s s i v e .
Jayavarman V a l s o  made a d d i t i o n s  to the  p a l a c e  which 
h e n c e f o r t h  m o t i v e s  the name o f  J a y e n d ra n a g & r f♦
J n y a v a m a n  V (whose posthumous name was Par&mavira-  
l o k a )  w s succeeded  in  923 9  (TOOT A#D.)  by h i s  nephew 
U dsy td i tyA varm sn  T. fh t  c r e d i t  o f  d i s c o v e r i n g  t h i s  k in g  
b e l o n g s  to  K. Coedt s who e d i t t d  t m  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  PrSsSfc 
Khn^ in  which i  > found ? p a s sa g e  "There w s i n  923 9
i n  the r o y a l  .d y n as ty  o f  Ka*abu|a a k ing  o f  k i n g s ,  f o re m o s t  i n
.
t c t i o n ,  udayftdity&varman, who w i t h  h i s  a r row s  had vanqu ished  
a h o s t  o f  t m m i u s  up to  th e  sea  c o n s t " ,  wo a l s o  l e a r n  t h a t  
h i s  m a t e r n a l  a u n t  was the  g«JMHuUte*|bulduitxkdnig*xiaisxeh4 **tx* 
q u . c n  o f  Jayavarmnn V and t h a t  h i s  m a te r n a l  u n c le  was a 
g e n e r a l  o f  t h a t  k in g .  The o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  I n s c r i p t i o n  was , j 
t h e  e o n s * o r a t i o n  o f  an image o f  Vi$$u by an e l d e r  b r o t h e r  
o f  the  new k i n g . \ - ' ;1 * y'*JL
R* however r e ig n e d ,  only f o r  e y e a r ,  fo r  i n  924 9
i )  E tu d e s  Ca^bo idieniic a ,  B .E .F . i ^ .O . , x i ,  pp .  391- 406.
(TOO2  A , i ) , ) ve- f in d  9 uryav  rman on t i n  Kambuja t r i rone ,  The 
l a s t  k in g  w* s d posed  and p ro b a b ly  l o s t  n i s  l i f e  i n  t m  
s t r u g g l e .  The in  or i p t Ion o f  P rah  Khan, .'vnicn a< 5 bt n r e -  
e d i t ,  d by . F i n o t 1 , s t a t e s  "Shaking tiu e t g n t  d i r e c t i o n s  
end tile t r t n  b e n t  io.vn timf r  h i s  d an c in g  f e e t ,  c a u s in g  
Tndr> to wander a b o u t  laKf nfcing ( n i s  f a t e )  by tne ( * m i r l - )  
wind c r e a t e d  b y  h i s  (re v o lv in g )  arms wuich throws down tne 
c e l e s t i a l  pf:>la C' s # « « in. y t .n. nunc* o f  tnt- noon—o r t  s l e d  
g o d ,  the  d e l i g h t  o f  trie- gods and o f  th o se  d e a r  to him, be 
p r o p i t i o u s ,  nor g« o BucUna, in  nom S£&& the word o r n i .  
s c l e n t  ha's found i t s  r e a l  meaning,  and whose words a lone  a» 
found l o g i c a l l y  t r u e ,  T s a l u t e  the f e e t  o f  my guru  which
a r e  l i k e  two b o a t s  fo r  ( t r a v e r s i n g  the t a n t r a s  o f  the✓
P ara in is )  and wriest knowledge h a s  ep * from t vour. o f  
th e  t h r e e - e v e d  g o d .  There was (a k in g )  g r i  Suryav&rman, • • 
bo? n o f  t • w: s o l a r  r a c e  whoso r t  ign (com > need)  in  yg4 9  
H is  f t c t  one the Bft&^yas (of  t  .e grammarian Pa tan  j a l l ) ,  
h i s  ripnds a re  the Kevyas ,  n i$  ( s i * )  o rg an s  o f  sense a r e  the  
s i x  systems o f  p h i l o s o p h y ,  tne  d n a rm a p ^ a t ra s  a re  h i s  head 
• • , H is  v a l o u r  i s  to  be Judged from t h i s  t n a t  t h i s  sage 
muni riss won i n  b a t t l e  the kingdom-from & k ing  who was 
sui round* d by o t h e r  p r i n c e s " ,  Tne l a s t  lin€v i a  e v i d e n t l y  
an a l l u s i o n  to  n i s  v i c t o r y  over  Uday&dity&varman.
During the f i r s t  tn re e  y e a r s  o f  h i s  r e i g n  t h i s
/
monarch bore  the name o f  jfk J a y a v i ra v a rm n n ,  He c la im ed
i i %
A< s c e n t  from T n d r s v a r i n a n ( t ae  f a t h e r  o f  Yagov&rman )
i )  B , B , F , K , 0 , , t , i v ,  p ,  674.  
i i )  T,3,C«C« p P .  104,  s t a n z a <0.
149 .
and n i s  queen V i r a la k ^ m i  was a l s o  r < l a  ted  to tne sons  o f  
Ya^ovarman.
On the p i l l n r 3 o f  a p o r t i c o  n«-ar Pnimeanakas among 
the  r u i n s  o i  "ha p a l a c e  a r e  t n ^ a  vud e i g h t  I n s c r i p t i o n s  
c o n t a i n i n g  tho names 0 1  the  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  o f  the s rb k s  
(o r  d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  kingdom) who swore th e  o a th  o f  a l l e g  
giAnce 1*0 Suryavarman.  Txw *igft£ i n s c r i .  t l o n s  b e ^ tn  w i th  It 
the same t e x t  ( i n  Khmer) which g iv e  the o a th  and th en  f o l ­
lows l i s t s  o f  names which i n  s a c n  i n s c r i p t i o n  occupy 
a b o u t  30 l i n o s *  About 4000 names can s t i l l  be c o u n ^ d .  
B e fo re  each  name t h e r e  i s  g e n e r a l l y  the  t i t l e  Mratan  
(g o v e rn o r )  and th en  the  naroe/& o f  trie s rok  i s  g iv e n  —
6 «g* t a e  MrStan Khlon y r i  R an e k e a a r i  o f  NSgapura.
i
The o a t a  o f  a l l e g i a n c e  i s  a s  f o l l o w s  "In  935 9  
the  9 t h  o f  t u t  waxing moon o£ Bnudra (A ugus t -Sep tom ber) 
S u u d .y .  Hurt i s  tat o a t n  which we, b e lo n g in g  to the  body 
o f  t&mvrSc ( l i c t o r )  o f  the f i r s t ,  second ,  t h i r d  and 
f o u r t h  c a t e g o r i e s ,  swear a l l  o f  us  w i th o u t  t x c e p t i o n ,  
c u t t i n g  our  hands  an" o f f e r i n g  our  l i v e s  and g r a t e f u l  and 
s t a i n l e s s  d e v o t io n  to  R»M» $ r i  guryavarm&nadeva,who h a s  
been i n  comple te  enjoyment o f  the s o v e r e i g n t y  s in c e  924 
i n  trie p r e s e n c e  o f  the  s a c re d  f i r e ,  the no ly  j e w e l ,  the  
Brahmans and tne  Sc&ryas.  We s h a l l  n o t  honour any o t h e r  
k i n g ,  we s h a l l  n ever  b*t h o s t i l e  ( t o  our  . k in g ) ,  we s n a i l  
n o t  be r,ae accomplice s <r|p . ny entity  and we s n a i l  n o t  seek 
to  i n j u r e  him (our  k in g )  i n  any way. We p ledge  o u r s e l v e s
i )  C o t d U s ,  S t u d  8 C a m b o d g i e n n e s ,  B . K . F . g . O . ,  t . x i i l .
'■ ;; ' V--'..4-'.,- ; " '■:Y'7
10 P™r f ° rir' a l l  a c t i o n s  which a r t  t n $ . f r u i t  o f  our  g r a t e f u l
d e v o t i o n  towards  His  M a je s ty .  Tf t n e r e  i s  war we p l e d g e
our s e l v e s  to f i g h t  f & i t n f u l l y  {n n i s  cause  w i th o u t  v a l u i n g
' ~ : t i l  ■
*ur  l i v e s .  7»v : X1 nor. f l y  from iae b a t t l e f i e l d .  Tf. we d i e
V- - 'V  •' ■; ■ f
$ sudden d<* a t h ,  n o t  In  war, o r  (even)  i f  weoopmit s u i c i d e ,  may
; - '/■ ' ■ ‘ :Vrv ■ • r-‘; . ‘V" ' .'■ k .7 .
He o b t  i n  the reward  due to p e r s o n s  d evo ted  to  t n e i r  l o r d .
, M
As our  1 i  v*>s a r e  d e d i c a t e d  to  tin© s e r v i c e  o f  h i s  Maje s t y  up
'
t o  tbe  day  o f  our  d e ^ t h ,  we s n a i l  f a i t h f u l l y  do our d u ty  to
trie k in g  w hatever  may bs the time and c i r c u m s ta n c e s  o f  our
d e a t h .  Tf tat.r© I s  any a f f a i r  f o r  which H is  M a je s ty  o r d e r s  
uc to go abroad  to 1 rn £2*1 t h in g  a b o u t  i t  ,e s f t a l l  seek
to  knov, i t  in  d e t a i l .  I f  a l l  o f  u s ,  who a r e  he re  i n  p e r s o n ,  1
do n o t  s t i c k  vo t h i s  o a th  o f  a l l e g i a n c e  to His  M a je s ty ,  
may he r e i g n  long y e t ,  we a sk  t h a t  he  may i n f l i c t  pun ishm en ts  
o f  a l l  s o r t s  on u s .  Tf  we h ide  o u e a e lv o s  to  escape  c a r r y i n g  
o u t  the  o a th  may we b< re b o rn  i n  the  t h i r t y - t w o  h e l l s  as
' ' H
lo n g  a s  *h©rt i s  a sun and moon. Tf w© c a r r y  o u t  l o y a l l y  
o u r  p r o m is e ,  may H is  M a je s ty  g iv e  o rd  r 3 f o r  fciie upkeep o f  
ti ie p i o u s  f o u n d a t i o n s  o f  our co u n t ry  and f o r  the  m a in ta in a n e t  
o f  our  f a m i l i e s  as  we a re  the d e v o te d  f o l l o w e r s  o f  our  l o r d  
. . gx £ r i  Suryr.varmana-deva;  who h a s  b^en in  comple te  
p o s s t  s lo n  o f  t h e  s a c r e d  r o y a l t y  s i n c e  ^24 9 ; and may we 
obt.  i n  th  Ti ? rd  due to f a i t h f u l  s e r v a n t s  ir> t h i s  world |
&nf i n  tn© n e x t " .
M. Coed©s rem arks  t h a t  tat- s i m i l a r i t y  between t h i s  ? 
o a t h  o f  a l l e g i a n c e  and, the p le d g e  which trie o l i i c i a l s  a t  
tn e  p r ,  s e n t  t i r e  t ak e  a t  Phnom Pen i s  s t r i k i n g .  A f t e r  
ne. r l y  a thousand  y e a r s  a lm o s t  the  same words a r e  u s e d .
Tne two f o r m u l a  d i f f t o n l y  by the  l a s t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f
B u d d h i s t  t*rots f o r  Brao i i iah ica l«
Clrv; SuryaYarmi*n w&a dims® I f  a B u d d h i s t  &a/[ h i s  p o s th u ­
mous name r irvannpada*  c l e a r l y  i n d i c t  twd# ’Pa^  i n s o r i p  t l o n  o f
. 1 ' ■' 
L o p b u r i  (L va^ur  1 : g iarh) ,  d a t e d  944 9  (T0.i2 A»Z))j g i v e s  us  tae
r o y a l  e d i c t  i a s u * & by tne  k ing  f o r  tne r e g u l a t i o n  ox t a e  monas­
t e r i e s  • Tr; a l l  noly  p l a c e s ,  t e m p le s ,  m o n a s t e r i e s  and n « rm i ia -
A«*i/
a s c e t i c s ,  the/s t n a v i r n a  (Hinayana monks?)„ th e  MahSytaa 
b n ik ^ u s  shou ld  o f l V r  to the k in #  fczu ; ; r i t s  o f  t h e l r  p i e t y *  Rxs 
P e o p le  who d i s t u r b  the p r a y e r s  or  tn e  or era d d u t i e s  o f  the 
p i o u s  s h o u ld  b*> handed over *0 t r i b u n a l s  b h ic h  . . i l l  t r y  and 
p u n i s h  them* But though a B u d d h i s t  he d id  n o t  f a i l  i n  c o n s t r u c ­
t i n g  nur roue  tem ples  c o n s e c r a t e d  ;o Civ a and V isn u .  He i s  hi  soS Ie ^
c r e d i t e d  w i th  hav in g  a s t a b l i s h a d  tax d i v i s i o n  o f  c a s t e s wfo r
i t  was th ro u g h  him t h a t  the Brahman giv&carya "on a c c o u n t  o f  
n i s  e x c e l l e n t  f a i t h  r e o e i v  r«» JUt honour of  b e in g  p l a c e d ^
a t  tne head o f  h i s  c a s t e 1,1 *•
Tne i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  TUoi P r a s a t * *  ( S a n s c r i t  and Khmer) 
n  c o rd s  a  l e g a l  judgment* " In  925 9  H.M*Jayavirnvarm&n 
(Suryavarman T)bbing  i n  ( th e  p i i lace  o f )  f o u r  p a t e s  o f  Jay en -  
d r a n a g a r i ,  the  l o r d  p r i  P r i t h i v i n d r a - p a n d i t a ,  .no e o f f i c e  
w.' s  o p u n i s h  and o reward  ( i*e#  me C h ie f  J u s t i c e ) ,  and the 
j u d g e s  o f  tru r o y a l  c o u r t  o f  j u s t i c e ,  p r o s t r a t i n g  th em se lv es  
be f o r t  the k i n g ,  r e s p e c t f u l l y  r e a d  to him the  S a n s c r i t  s t a n z a s  
r e l a t i n g  to the  o r i g i n  and trie s i t u a t i o n  o f  ( the  p r o p e r t y
i )  A y o ch ie r ,  Le Cambodge, t* i i ,  p* ST.
11) T n s c r • o f  P r e a  Kev, I*3*C*C«» P*TOG, at*  5*
i i )  A y - a r i e r ,  o.  • c i t * ,  t * i ,  p .  3 7 ^ •
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eons la  t in g  o f)  the fd e ld e  «i fo r e s ts  o f  Vep Sa — % m
keeper o f  the i r e g is te re d  other persons hed c aimed
the lhHii* But tne r f f o l r  wf s c lo sed  by , a  order o f donation  
of H*' •, -J; sf v ir v : .tym. r? which H i;* ??.£ j e j ty  orci r< & to  be gn»
/* , ;: ~4W
gr^Vfcd on t h i s  a to n e  -  -  the r o y a l  p l e a s u r e  ft f i t t i n g ,
a f t . r  f  v< a t ,  a t t r i b u t e d  to Vnp Sah a l l  the
1 nd i n  d i s p u t e *• Then fo l lo w  the r t ;r e s  o f  those  who a s s i s t e d  
a t  t h i e  r o y r l  cou, t  o f  j u s t i c e  among whom we f i n d  the  C h ie f  
J u s t i c e  (whose n*<®e we a^v<? a l r e  dy s e e n ) ,  the head  o f  the  
army .ind o f  fch. r o y a l  m agazines  whose ha:■■« w s Psr&krama- 
v l r ? i# r - tc .
i
T Irh.c: i. ion o f  pro- f  v t 1 1  us c bou t  tne gui (c o f  
Sury  tvrrman (S ta n z a  6 , p# T04) Yogtgva ra p a h d l t& , aw  con- 
s t r u o t e d  the p - .nea^u la  (fiv< s p l r e s )  on the  Hemaglr i  s h r i n e  
Tn s t a n z a  TO i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  suryavarroon ascend  d the th ro n e  
In 9  ihon. - i ■ ta :>un .in ■ a - ,.n- o, t .u mil;
o f  Tndrav. r i  n .  S t a n z a s  12 and T5  t e l l  us  *Tn the  c i t y  o f  
Yn9 o d h a ra p u ra  In  the b r i l l i a n t  p a la c e  o f  tne  four  g a t e s  
g l  i  t  t f  r i n g  wi t h  gems, g o ld  - nd s i l v e r ,  Yogtpvarepand!  t, ( i - 
r o y a l  g u ru )  c o n s t  n t l y  honour*/d by the king* There  by the
g u ru  o f  the k i n g ,  tne c h U f  m i n i s t e r s ,  by th t  p r i n c i p a l  
p e r s o n s  o f  t .u  c o u r t ,  by t:*.« Brahi--ana, with fo ld e d  h a n d s ,  x&k 
w i th  hymns o f  p r a i  ie and the  h o i  I r e  a 1 9 a honoured*
/ T h i s  Ti f « r$  t o  the consecr< t i o n  ceremony o f  the  image o f  
Yog1 9 Vara* m a t  la 'tu rn  more i n t e r e s t i n g  i i  ( s t a n z a s  TI andTTT 
p* 103) t h a t  Yogl9 v&rapan.Uta  was dt.sc ndod from B has-svam in i  
i )  T . 3 . C . C . ,  p .  X04.
we f i n -1 g i v a v i n d u ,  th ,  g ran d so n  o f  givReRrya the c e n s o r  o f
S u r y a v s r r a n  t n t  p r e s e n t  o f  a p a l a n q u i n  adorned wi t a  a winged
d r  agon (which p r o b ^ b l^  no a Coinage I n f l o a n e e )  and tn e  charge
o f  the I n s p e c t i o n  o f  good and bad q u a l i t i e s  i n  the  tow^f o f  tne
g o l d e n  horn# As h i s  g r n n d f a t a e r  had r» c e lv e d  tne  same p o s t
«va t  the same p l a c e ,  p ro b a b ly  i n  t h i s  towji the h ig h  o f f i c i a l s  
r t  c e iv  d t h e i r  i n v e s t i t u r e *
t n  the i n s c r i p t i o n  of  Lovek*, wnich comrifeinorates the 
P i o u s  ;©rka o f  t h e  m t r l a r c h i a l  f am i ly  w i th  j^he c u r i o u s  name 
o f  SaptadeVsHkula, t h e f e  i s  an eu lo g y  ( s  /  i) p . l 3 0 )
o f  S u ry  v n  *0h ? how w el l  v e r t s e d  i n  the  Atnarva  (v- );
h i s  sou l  d e v o t f d to yoga ,  a*-, bound th& l o y a l  world to  h i m s e l f  
by sc  e n f o l d  t h r e a d s  ( o ~  by h i s  s a c r i f i c e s ) .  Learned i n  the
i  . . 1* I    _  ** J  M  4  / .  *  V n .  y. .■ «A.» ♦  4 m .f A ( A a  A  t  A V . . 1  1
s o l e  w e a l th  and who vv s a p p o in te d  by guryavarman to be the
mor -Is l u r i n g  tn  r< ig n  o f  «Tayavarman V# o b t a i n i n g  i’rom King .
>riv«' t o  away t-M chi f  r--. .• n ing in  r .vor d rr-c t .- ,phori-
c& l ly  ( o r  h^ Aid n o t  c a re  f o r  the  c a s t e  o f  a p e r s o n  who d id  
good &o o t h e r s ) * .  In  tae  n e x t  s t a n z a s  e a re  i n t r o d u c e d  to 
oi e Kavlgv. r a  ( o f  the  g a p ta d s v a k u la )  whose l e a r n i n g  was n i s
. I
p r i o . i t  o f  Qarr&hu »on guryeparav£ t a .  H is  knowledge o f  
grammar i s  e m p h a s i s e d ,h e  i s  compared w i th  P a t ? n j u l i  w i th
n l a  T0O0 : ov tfi3 (as  an. Incarna t i o n  o f  QeBha-n&ga1 ) («e shou ld  
not* gYs&gn&r n« in  ta« s© i n s c r i p t i o n s  tn<» S a n s c r i t
l a n g u a g e  unci n«.rc; fcae g r e a t  import*not* a t t a c h e d  to  i t )  and he
\
i s  supposed  to be equ, .l  In l o g i c  to XU K&n&da (trio t t o m i s t  
p a i lo o O p a  r  o f  Tn - i  ) h i m s e l f  ( s t a n z a  16,  p .  TST).
Tne r e c o r d  o f  the High P r i e s t s  ( tne  Sdok K&k Thom insci}) 
g i v e s  u s  a c u r i o u s  b i t  o f  i n f  or. -t t ion*  •During the  r*. ign  o f  
H#TU U irv an  p idn (Suryavarman) the a . i D t r s  o f  the f a m i ly  (o f  
th® High to )  se rvvd  th e  Roy*l Ood a s  b e fo re*  Trie S te n  Hn
ifiplva r-.h trie p u r o h i t ^ .o f  the  Jag&t t a  B&ja (trie Deva-r&Ja 
or  Rojr iX Qo.i) b« in g  th  head  o f  th e  f a m i l y • H,?l, NirvEriapada , 
made n i n  cots* o u t  o f  h i 3  a s c e t i c  l i f e  in  o r d e r  to g i v e  him . ■■'d 
f,o  vife the i r  t. r  of h i s  p r i n c i p a l  quean V ira l^k^m l*  He%( the  
k in g )  c o n f e r r e d  on a i r .  the t i t l e  o f  Kamsten £ r i  J&gendra-
p a n d l t a ,  t i e  r o y a l  p r i e s t ,  the  c h i e f  o f  th*, works (Xhlon
K%rrmgn/ta)  o f  the. f i r  t  c l a  s " • some p h s s  g e s  o f  t h i s
i n s c r i p t i o n  r e f e r  to  th e  h o ly  s h r i n e s  b e in g  d e s e c r a t e d  by
N - v- I
rebe l*!  which e re  r e s t o r e d  by th e  h ig h  p r i e s t *  Tt  a p p e a r s
a s  i f  the Brahmanic s n r i n e a  were g e t t i n g  r a t a e r  u n p o p u la r
A ; * * ' •
p rhcpS' on £CCOur»t of the forced  labour d&nanded for them
f rom the  ne ignbou  I r i a l *
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P rah  Khan (a s p le n d id  r u i n e d  |
t-. rrpi<., t h i r  ty  l e a g u e s  to t i c  l e  3 1 o f  Angkor end p r o b a b ly  j
i i
B u d d h ist) t e l l s  u s (m rn* 3  t r a n s la t io n  ) th a t  Suryavarmen,
ta<i p r o t e c t o r  o f  l e a r n i n g , h a d  founded 1 c o l l e g e  the  i n t e r i o r  I
i
  ^ .
i  )Thii3 l eg en d  i s  r e f e r r e d  o i n  the  book on P a te n  j a l l  by j
RRmabhadTa D ik § i ta «  
i  i ) Ay < on it. r , Le Cambodg© , t • i , p • 43^ •
o f  which w a d©vot*d to trie c u l t  o f  t r u t h  and goodness  and 
tru > x t t r l o r  to  t a t  c u l t  o f  b e a u t y .
. ' H
3uryav<rcian ,  t iu f i r s t  Bud dill a t  king on tne  Kambuj a
th rone  9 l i v !;d In  t he irimory ol  trie p e o p le  f o r  by^ a s t r a n g e
anachron ism  h i s  name ads  th e  l i s t  o f  the  k in g s  i n  th e  f i r s t
c h a p t e r s  (which a r e .  o f  w r y  d o u b t f u l  a u t h e n t i c i t y ) o f  trie*
modern c h r o n i c l e  o f  Cambodg© which b e g in s  w i th  the  p e r i o d  1340*
«
He was su cc  eded by  Ud&y&dltyavarrnun I m p r o b a b l y  h i s  son,
i n  9?I  9 * (TO49 A*D.) Tn tne i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Lovek ( s t a n z a s  20 
, i i
to  25) ? ' i s  a  pi t l  o f  t h i s  k in g  "A f te rw ards
UdaySditySvarn&n,  tne l o r d  o£ tn© e a r t h , w i t h  h i s  r a d i a n t  g l o r y ,  
wp.a born in  t h i s  r  c t  o f  k in g s  l i k e  the  moon in  the sea  of  
m i l k ,  Ht e x c e l l e d  in  c a p t i v a t i n g  l a d i e s  by h i s  p e r s o n a l  charms,  
w a r r i o r s  by h i s  v a l o u r ,  the vise by n i s  v i r t u e s ,  the  p e o p le  
by h i s  p row ess  and' tru Brahmans by h i s  g i f t s ,  isndowed w i th  
an u n iq u e  c o l l e c t i o n  of  good q u a l i t i e s  ( t h i s  p r i n c e )  on Surya-  
v a r o a n ’ s d e p a r t u r e  f o r  heaven wfs crowned the l o r d  o f  the  
u n i v e r s e  by h i s  m i n i s t e r s .  Xn See ing  t h a t  in  tne middle  o f  
Jambudvipa t h e r e  was a  g o ld e n  m ounta in  - -  to r i v a l  i t  rie had
0>v
e mount o f  g o ld  i n  h i s  c a p i t a l .  A-t the  top o f  t h i s  go lden
mount ,  i n  r t s p l e n d e n t  g o ld en  s h r i n e ,  he c o n s e c r a t e d  a Qiva-
l i n g a  which was b a th e d  r e g u l a r l y .  By t h i s  k ing  the  wi3 e
5  unk; r apand!fca . . .was appo i n  t© d a s  g u r u ••
The k ing  nan a l s o  a n o t h e r  gu ru .T he  r e c o r d  o f  the  High
i i i
P r i e s t s ,  t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Sdok Kak Thom, tn u s  r e f e r s
/ %  T . S .C .C . .  P* I3T.
y  I n s c v .  o f  P r e a h  Vi h e a r ,  Aymoni ,r ,  t . i i , p . 2 T ^ .  
i i i ) H o t « 8  d , k p l g r a p h ib  p a r  L . F i n o t ,  B . k . F . g . O . , t .xv ,^p .93 .
to  t h i s  r e i g n  ( tne  r . i g n  ment ioned in  i n i s  ln .~ c r ip r io n
which c o v e r s  tat. >  r i o d  1?A  9  to 974 9 — 802 to  T052 A#D#) : -  
"During t  i r ign 0.1 B.??. (Jri Ud y &di tySvirm n-deva  the members 
o f  the fam ily  gerv d the Royal God as b e f o r e • The Kamraten an 
Qri ,t a ye ndr  ap and i  t  a was tne guru o f  the k ing  and bore  the t i t l e  
0 1  Vrah Ks*»r; ten  an Qri Jayendravarm an.  Tne k ing  l e a r n t  from hi; 
him a l l  tne s c iences  !• astronomy and m a them a t ic s ,  grammar, the 
Dharma9 a s t r a 3  and a l l  the o t h e r  9 & s t r a s .  He c e l e b r a t e d  a l s o  
th- c o n s e c r a t i o n s  (d ik § a )  commencing with  tne bhuvanSdha ( th e  
word &dnv£ i s  a t e c h n i c a l  t^rm in  the Qaiva S iddhSntas  meaning 
s t a g e s  o f  e v o l u t i o n  in  Qalva m ys t ic i sm )  arid the brahmay&ina,
I C l. C ^ U aI "
he pe r fo rm ed  the- m a h o t sa v a p u j i  a c c o rd in g  to  v ra h  Ouhya (S ecre t ' !
A
The k ing  on the o t h e r  hand gave m a g n i f i c i e n t  p r e s e n t s  such as  
crowns,  e a r - r i n g s ,  b r a c e l e t s ,  and o t h e r  ornam ents ,  2 0 0  e l e ­
p h a n t s  and a thousand  s l a v e s  to h i s  p r e c e p t o r  and c o n f e r r e d
on him tne h i g h e s t  t i t l e  o f  Dhuli Jeng  ( tn e  d u s t  o f  the  f e e t ) #
«
The r e i g n  o f  the  k ing  seems to  have been a t r o u b le d  
one .  That s e r i o u s  r e v o l t s  were q u e l l e d  by the g e n e r a l  £}angr&ma 
(war) # The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P re a  Ngouk* g i v e s  us  a s t i r r i n g  
a c c o u n t  o f  th  i l i t  ry  operat i ons i n  the e p i o  s ty le#T he  
f  i r s t  55 l i n e s  have bet n  bad ly  damaged. T h is  p o r t i o n  d e a l t  
w i th  the  genealogy o f  the  g e n e r a l . a n d ,  as  f a r  »:3 can be made 
c u t ,  seems to be m a t r i a r c h i a l • Tt i s  a l s o  connected  wi th  the  
royal  lyn s t y .  Jayav  rman IT ,  Tndr, v r r r a n ,  va 9 ovarman, Harena-  
varman I* Jayavarman TV nd Suryavarman a r  lo n td  in  /JU
p o r t i o n  of  the i n s c r i p t i o n  bu t  we canno t  make o u t  what was Jtna 
t h e i r  co n n e c t io n  to t m  f a m i ly .  A Brahman lady  o f  the name
i )  T . 3 .C .C . ,  P .  T45 * t  3©q.
■
oi  A m bujane t r t  ( the  l o t u s - e y e d )  st era. to  nave been the  a n c e s ­
t r e s s  o f  trie f a m i l y .  At l a s t  in  tne S th  s t a n z a  (B, p*T49) we a
\
©r«t in  fcreduced to tue hero o f  tne poem ; -  "Proud a e r  ©, e x p e r t  
i n  tne use  oi a rm s , w e l l  known f o r  a long  time a s  sangr&ma*,
‘i Tnb* t-, Y\ ckonc d as  tHe i ore/' Out ( w a r r i o r )  by jth 
tn e  enemies  th e m se lv e s ,  c a l l e d  a ( second)  A r juna ,  no he ro  on 
e a r t h  was b i s  equal*  . . Th is  g r e a t  hero  was ap p o in te d  r.o the 
he«d o f  the array by the  k in g ,  fo r  the  de fence  o f  the r o y a l  
Lfvk§rii ( i . e *  the p r o s p e r i t y  o f  the r e a l m ) ,  i n  th* i n t e r e s t s  
o f  h i s  subj  c t s  and o f  ( th^  k in g )  h im se l f*  There was i n  the  
y e a r  ^ 3  9  s h o s t i l e  c f t l e f ,  d i f f i c u l t  to overcome in  b a t t l e  
oi’ the name o f  A ra v in d a -h ra d a  ( th» la k e  of  the l o t u s )  who had 
made h i m s e l f  f e a r e d  in  th e  south* ^Knowing the meaning o f  the 
tfh. t r a s ,  a b l e ,  ru.stv.r o f  a i  s e l f ,  b r tv e  rmy,  t h i  s t r o n g
haughty  (p e r s o n )  bore ( t h e ‘burden) o f  h a l f  tne e a r t h  in  the  
s o u th  v i th  vigour* Devatfepalknphas, Qn&nlam, Poh,Spo t ,Knmonn, 
the  c h i e f  o f  Avadhyapurs , and o t h e r  in dom itab le  g e n e r a l s ,  
s e n t  by the k ing  a g a i n s t  him, fought  w i t h t h i s  enemy* All  these1 .
however though e x c e l l e n t  in  v a l o u r ,  p h y s i c a l  s t r e n g t h ,  arms 
and t n e i r  t r o o p * . Imp*tu< sea -w av e s ,co u ld  n o t  o v e r ­
come in  b a t  t i t  . tne enemy *.nd n i s  fore* Th is  p o w er fu l  enemy
having  c r u s h e d  many g r e a t  g e n e r a l s ,  S&ngrama,tne head of  tne
■ ' • '  ' 1
arm y, s a l u t e d  tha  Sovere ign  and s a i d  to  him "Grant  me a 
f i-vour ,  o king o f  k ings*  Tili s  urn ray unconquerab le  by o t n e r s  
T s h a l l  ov< . roome in  b a t t l e  by tny grace*  A ppoin t  rae (a s  your  
g e n e r a l )*• The k ing  o f  k in g s  thus  a d d r e s s e d ,  r e p l i e d  j o y f u l l y !
i )  S t a n z a s  7 ,  U$ TO, p .  149*
i i ) R t?  n z 6  TI 1 1 aeq*
" E x o t l l  ftt! iixc l l t n t !  Oa ae ro !  T want to do &a you d e s i r e " .  
On r ie r r in g  t h i s ,  tile f u n e r a l  o f  tne name o f  San g r& m a,sa lu t in g  
tile k in g ,  went p rom pt ly  v i t a  n i s  army where was the nos t i l e  
c h i e f  so d i f f i c u l t  to conquer .*
Having come up to the h o s t i l e  army tne commander—in -  
c h i e f  (Sangrftma) rebuked n i s  foe  f o r  h i s  p resum pt ion  In
t  ; v
d a r i n g  o r e s i s t  the might  of  tne  k ing  . "The e a r t h  i s  to be 
r u l e d  by a h e r o i c  k i n g .  Who a r t  th o u ,  oh m i s e r a b l e  (w re tc h ) ,  
who : r t  in c a p a b le  o f  p r o t e c t i n g  ( toe e a r t n ) .  i n  tny d e l u s i o n  
tnou t a i n k o s t  l i g h t l y  o f  u s " .  Tuus a d d re s s e d  the a r r o g a n t  
c h i e f  o f  the enemy, s t e a d f a s t  in  b a t t i e , a n g r i l y  r e p l i e d  to 
tne c o m m a n d * r - in - ch ie f : -  ^4"You need n o t  t ry  to f r i g h t e n  me.
a
You should  know t h a t  ( o f t e n )  i n  the p a s t  the i s s u e  o f  a b a t t lv *
has  been  u n c e r t a i n  and tne e a r t h  has  ctiF.ntS^d i t s  maste r*
0 S[J
T h e re fo re  you should  n o t  i n c u l t  me", S&ngr&ffia then u n c n a i n e d 1
>
the f i e r y  f low o f  h i s  ar rows and Arav inda-nr .  da f l e d  as  f a s t
a s  he could  to  Champa. SangrSmu, i f  t ,-r the r o u t  o f  the  enemy,
went to  the Xpvara (Qiva)  o f  R & ja t i r th a*
Then b e g in s  tno accoun t  o f  th e  second campaign : -
^^»Th© re  was a famous spy ,  cl<-v*r,  a  f a v o u r i t e  o f  the k i n g , 1
a v&lj l ian t  hero  o f  tn* neme of  KaUiVau,who was made a g e n e r a l
a.
of  the  army o f  tae  k i n g .  . . Harbouring  in  h i s  h e a r t  the  ideM
of  r u i n i n g  aim whom ne owed h i s  g r e a t n e s s ,  he came o u t  of  
h i s  town on© day wi th  h i s  t r o o p s .  . • '.71 t h  a i s  s t ream  c 1* 
t r o o p s  we1 1 - arm©d, a s p i r i n g  to conquer  a l l  tne goda l i k e
i )  g tn n za  2 0 , p .  T50.
i i )  g tanza  23.
i i i )  S tanza 17 e t  sec], p .  T52.
Havana ( though he w.- a but  a ) x a o r t a l / ,  tit, o v e r ra n  the  c o u n t ry  
I
up to  tn© i>a?e© where the  aero  (Sangrima) Xivbd. D evas rau ,  i  
VXoti, Vnur, q, rr(> Censr^u ,  C«om&tt, B&nn, Knmonn, th&£& g r e a t |  
c h i e f s  o f  th e  army and many o th e r  g r e a t ' g e n e r a l s  o f  tne  
King wer\> commissioned by tne k ing  to  conquer t h i s  enemy* 
The ©n«my, hav ing  dt f e a t e d  them, p u rsu ed  them ( f l u s h e d )  w i th  
v i c t o r y .  They ( the  k i n g ’ s o f f i c  r s )  b e in g  k i l l e d ,  the k ing  
o f  k in g s  s a id  to  n i s  g e n e r a l s  : *Th< tieroes  wno d i e  f a i th - ,  
f t t l  to  t h e i r  m a s te r  a r e  se rved  by Lak^ir.i In n©av©n. H as ten  
th.  n a t  once with  your  weXI-armed t r o o p s ,  on c a p t a i n s ! *
Thus a d d r e s s e d ,  SangrSmB, tne  nead of  tue army, made t h i s  
r t p l y ! -  "The goda th em se lv es ,  headed by Tndra,  o f  m arve l lous  
prowess  i n  war ,  can n o t  w i th s t a n d  thy  s p e l l ,  what to  say o f  
m o r t a l s ,  t e r ra in  un. i  t u r b e d ,  On g r e a t  k ing  , ( a id e d )  by thy 
magic s p e l l , * t n i s  swal lower  o f  Tndra,whom o t h e r s  have found 
so d i f f i c u l t  to  ov t rcom a ,  T s h a l l  d e s t r o y * .
Then on trie b a t t l e f i e l d *  r t j o i c i n g  on hav ing  seen
fee<ch o t a e r ,  i m p a t i e n t  to s n a tc h  away the v i c t o r y  (from each  
o t h e r ) ,  these  two h e ro e s  (Sangr&tra and Kamvau) h a s te n e d  to 
meet each  o t h e r  l i k e  Kara and Havana. Seeing: the  two l e a d e r s  
a r d e n t  to  f i g h t  a d u e l ,  t hei r Chief  c a p t a i n s ,  p r o s t r a t i n g  
tr iers ,  lv .  s b e f o re  them, spoke th u s  *Ah Lord ! 0 g r e a t
g
n«ro!  Give p the, dut 1 ! l eave  u s ,  who a r e  f i t  f o r  i t ,  the
o
t a s k  o f  r e p u l s i n g  the ru ro * .  So s a y in g ,  a l l ,  w i t h  t n e i i
n
weapons i n  t h e i r  h an d s ,  they p l a c e d  tn©r-selves b e fo re  t n e i r  
( r e s p e c t i v e  R e a d e r s  — e a c h  f i g h t i n g  with a foe o f  p roved  
S tan za  54 ©t seq .
160 ,
v: lour*. The sky shone wi th  b r i r  t  f l a s h e s  o f  k a a r « a ,* a *  
g a t a g h n l ,  1 9 ; , cu l t , ,  g a k t t ,  .0  • c> tr.- r we r pons  wnica were 
!-■< > n d is rw d .  , . i n  oru ;> r t  or  m o th  r  (o f  tat. b a t t l e f i e l d ) ,  , ,  
, S ee ing  tiir a r c h - r e b e l  be fo r i  him, bo w in  nand, 8 @ngr&ma,an 
o r a t o r ,  tt&LB a d d r e s s e d  him in  words naughty  and of.  deep r e a n i i g  
; -  "Stop J Stop I t  n-.ro! Show v a lo u r  to  re*  soon as  
T havfe t e s t e d  thy c o u ra g e ,  T s h a l l  send thee  to the abode o f  
Y *« • . jfany.au h av in g  c t lusted an arrow * 0  h i s  b .ow,bright  
and curve,d, alKed t  the. Jaw o f  tne. g* e r s l ,  The g e n e r a l ,
t ,
s t r u c k  by the arrow a s  t>y a r a i n  o f  f l o w e r s ,  was no more shaken 
than  a mountain by a r a i n f a l l .  Promptly  w i th  t h r e e  ar rows well 
f e a t h e r e d ,  h i s s i n g  l i k e  the d a r t s  o f  A r n i , he h i t  the enemy 
a t  tJu. same t in #  In th* h e rd ,  the  neck and in  the c h e s t ,  
bounded by tti*a svir.rp ar rows the h o s t i l e  c h i e f ,  f a l l i n g  on tne 
g ro u n d ,  u t t e r e d  a lo u d  cry thus  announcing as  i t  were; the saC 
nows to  h i s  f o l l o w e r s .  The unemy having gon* to  y a r n *s abode - 
w i th  h i 3  c a p t a i n s ,  , « the gt r u r a l  r each ed  on h i s  way back 
t x a  g iv  a * s shy ine  e r e  c te  d on Pr 1 t h t  9  U e  and pro  s t r a  t i n g  h i r «  
t  . I f  b e f o re  ( i t )  r  d© ■ n o f f e r i n g  o f  a l l  t h a t  ha po s e s s e d .
The i n s c r i p t i o n  goes  on to  dU s c r i b e  a t n i r d  c- iapf ig n ,
Ur ^
A t t a o k v d  i t  P r i thupa i l? ' .  by one 9yt t  gangr&ma i s  «gi in  v i c t o ­
r i o u s ,  . , A f te r  h i a  v i c t o r i e s  when he was p r e s e n t e d  by the 
k ing  w i th  a l l  t h a t  he tied won, he th u s  a d r e s s e s  h i s  so v e re ig n 5
\-v '• M'
• -  i»xf, Oh r: r c i f u l  one ,  thou i r t  m e r c i f u l  yo r e ,  ord> r  #it "o 
. rcap  the f r u i t  o f  my f i d e l i t y  by conseci  i s  b o #  to
s u b t l e  in n * r  s p i r i t  which i s  tnbortiwd in  a l i n g o  o i  g o l^  , |
This  passage  ta  s t r i k i n g  as  i t  shows the b e l i e f  t h a t  even in  
i )  cjt nssa 2?,  P» T57 (T*S,C,C,)
- '  • . d a
o n a ’ s ^ i o u l  cou ld  dwell  t e --ox»TrHLife time i n  a 9
Tali; 13 one o i  t  ie l a s t  o f  our  long  i n s c r i p t i o n s *
Tne nai ra t lv©  p o r t i o n  i s  dsp.l t  w l tn  i n  an e p i c  s t y l o  wfiicn 
d i s t i n g u i s h e ^ j j  i t  from a l l  o t h e r  a* There i s  a touch o f  ganiUL
genuine  p o - t r y  in i t .  The s t y l e  Is  p o l i s h e d  and a t  th e  game
time v ig o ro u s .  Tt s u i t s  the s t i r r i n g  scenes  which i t
d e s c r i b e s .  There  i s  n o th in g  in i t  to show t h a t  i t  was w r i t -
J  in  *  coun t ry  so f a r  removed from I n d i a .  Athe i n s c r i p t i o n
, r* r, «, 1ol  P r a a . t  P r  h Kheet  d a te d  968 9  (T066 A.D.) a l s o  be longs
to t h i s  r e i g n .  I t  r e f e r s  to the r e s t o r a t i o n  of  a l i n g a
(which was broken by the  enemy Kambau) by samkarsha the son
o f  the  s i s t e r  o f  k in g  UdaySrkavarm&n (same as  Uday&dityB-
varm an) ,  Tn the y e a r  989 9  the same p e r so n  c o n s e c ra t e d  on
tne same s p o t  a c u r i o u s  com bine t ion  o f  images composed of
Brahma, Visnu and Buddha,  Buddha he re  t a k e s  the p la c e  o f  9 •
g iv a  ir. trie T r i m u r t i ,  But tt e whole group c o n s i s t i n g  o f  the 
l i n g s  and tne th re e  images  o f  Brahma, Visnu and Buddha  ^
were d e d i c a t e d  to  g i v a  invoked tn&er the name of  "broken 
g iva*  (as  i t  was fo rm er ly  broken by the r e b e l  TC&mbau),
Udey&di ty ib a rm an  TT was succeeded by h i  a younger  b ro tne j  
xj&t snavp.man TTT, We do n o t  know the e x a c t  da It e i t h e r  o f  
h i s  a c c e s s i o n  or  o f  n i s  d e e th .  We c&n only aay t h a t  he was 
n i g n in g  d u r in g  the p e r i o d  1068 and T090 A.D.
- ' JTae i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  bovek,  which i s  the r e c o r d  o f  the  
m a t r i a r c h i a l  Brahman family  named S& ptadevakula , m en t ions  j 
t f t l a  non.i-on in  s t a n z a s  27 to S I1 1 : -  'A f t e r w a rd s  Harshsvar-^ 
man, a y o u n g . r  b r o t . u r  born  o f  tn* samt m o th e r ,  *»s  K i n g  j
1) T .S .O .C . ,  P .  173.
1 i )  T .3 .C .C . ,  P .  Tbl " T32‘
f o r  tao 3 oy ( h r r s h a )  o f  n i  ; peop le  a f t : r  t*r*4  o f t tu 1 gone 
to  Heaven, gnnkar&pandi ta ,  as  ft is g u r u ,  c o n s e c r a t e d  him and 
e s t a b l i s h e d  him on tao tn rone with  tn© a i d  of  the m i n i s t e r s ,
3 uq t  as  Va9 i s h t h a  ( cor.s©cr a t© d karna) ,  The son o f  Gadhin (Vi9 - 
vamifcra) diet n o t  succeed  by n i s  r o y a l  power to sets:© the  cow 
Nani i n i  (which be l onf d to V ag ish tn a )  b u t  Harsh&varmrin knew 
how to in  h e r  b combining fo rce  and m i ld n e s s .  . . Thi.  *&«- 
monarch a*.-cur^d pe^iCe lo r  h i s  .iubjt c t s  by caus ing  t a t  d u t i e s  
o f  the four c s t o s  ( j a t i )  to  »-t s t r i c t l  o b se rv ed ,  Tu i  3 r u l e r  
« , . ,  h v ing  a c q u i r e d  gankara a s  p u r o h i t a ,  o b t a in e d  in  him, 
a s  Y u l h l s h t i r a  in  Dhaumya (tno p r i e s t  oi  tao P andavas ) ,  the |
w . *74$
n i g n e s t  achievement one could  d e s i r e  in  t h i s  vorld  and in  
t a t  n e x t* .  Tn tne 52nd s ta n z a  i s  s t a t e d  th e  o b j e c t  o f  t n i s  
In c i p t i o n  o f  trie o>aptadtvakula f a m i l y ; -  "Born through h i a  
mother  o f  tne gap tad-: vaku la  and p u r o n i t a  ( p r i e s t )  o f  th re e
: ov r t i g n s  (Suryavarm n T, Uday&di tyavariuan TT and u a r 3 ha-
■varmnn TTT) the a s c e t i c  gankara c o n s e c ra t e d  t h i s  image as  well 
a s  a p a la n q u in  to the gankara (g iv a )  o f  D v i radad tga  ( the  
c o u n t ry  of  e l e p h a n t s ) " .
T1* seems t  ia t  th rough  ta< in f lu e n c e  o f  t h i s  Brahman I 
gankarap n d i t a , t h e r e  was a r e a c t i o n  i n  favour  o f  t i e  Brahm&n-
L.jn fa r  in.ii t l i e  and t  © pr* c* dir:,, r  i g n ,  T*‘e r © were appa­
r e n t l y  no I n t t r n a l  t r o u b l e ^  dur ing  trie r u l e  of  llarshav*
1 .r Ab u t  we l e a r n  from Champa i n s c r i p t i o n s  t h a t  a Khmer army unde
a p r in c t  o f  ’lambuja o f  tne* name o f  llandav m a d e  va ,  .vnich inva- 
cUd Champa,was r e p u l s e d  nd t h a t  pi i n c .  Pan ,  the b r o t h e r  o f  t l  
Cn rnpa king,pi>rsui d the KamfeuJ* t r o o p s  i n t o  t n e i r  own t fc r r l*J 
t o ry  nd c a p tu re d  a l a r g e  number o f  p r i s o n e r s  and won a la rg i  
booty  a t  gambnupura ( th e  p r e s e n t  gambaur)_
, d •cnii^rapnie,B.S,p, i>*0•» t . i v ,p ,958-94.)•
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♦
•? > i ;: t  ’vlrr: J . . •*;'•.V rn  n ?r ., , . to ,. v, b« • n rcun-
<ltr o f  s nt*w dyns3 iy  hr Hi'-, successo rs  on tn, tnrorie M t«
tr ie tr  d* sc^n t from biia and do no t &o beyon*• Tno S a n s c r i t
l i v e r  i ol' Ben TS'iat. a lid tne KhtBsr^Rsnsarlt I n s c r ip t i o n
«  1 1o i  Pnnor  3 &ndak and Pre-.ii Viboar  are  oxsr  so le  hui f t o r i i i t i s  
to  t : i i s  and t - e  n a * t  two r e i g n s *  Tne l a . i t  two i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  
whiCii n vs a good d e a l  in ©iprttrfi t e l )  us ti%«t T a y av a rm n  At 
VJ»« abn t^eka  ( c o ro n a t  ion ceremony) •'" r» p*.r f o rced  about  
TOT 3 g (T090 A«D*) by tfte .Brsf trsn D l v t k n r a p a n d i t a  #0o r e g a i n s  
tlu* o u t s t a n d i n g  f i g u r e  e s  tn© r o y a l  g u ru  d u r in g  s e v e r a l
con secu tiv e  r s ig rn *  Jsysvariran  co n fe rred  on rita: tiie t i t l e
• 1 ’ 1
o f  Bfcagva t  P&da K a»raton An, r a r in g  S i s  r e ig n  and t r is t  o f  
f ils  pr* de c esse r  a nd. su e :  MM ■■' t  Vr • Jd Guru (D.iv&k;.rn) per** 
fo rc e d  nui.v rous a- c r i f t « 48, ,y.c*vat©d ta n k s ,  o f f e r e d  s la v e s ,
1 leph^nta, e t c ,  to gods and £sn-Alias and p la c es  ox' p i l g r i -  
ir ig  e s (3 ap t  a de v a t  a k t r a ) •
?m> f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t-*a S a n s c r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ben Tin I  
( in  "Laosi) i s  I l l e g i b l e .  Tn .t-w T6 th  and in* T7 th  t*n*>3 
ws f in d  tru in v o c a t io n  5.t i l l  con tinued  *By H is  own power
___
( e r e n t in g )  f l& t ts r ,  tha Ono.-uvlng in  nir- ttw essen ce  o f  * t * |  
tftree gun..et i s  (tMpsov) Ilir nyag.;rblui( H a r i . ,  • • by Hie
i )  F i n o t ,  Notes  d#fipigrnpftts, B.a.F .u.O ., t . * t i ,  S9 „• 
i n  Av-'oni r .  Lo Carboctgt,  t . i ,  p . 3 .5 - 6  (Panola .> u o k ) ;  and 
i 4 #M, t * U ,  p* 2 T3  «»t asq (p r e a n  yifcaar)*
■
p c . e r  lao h, i 3 unoh n gesb lo . T ador. H i*. For producing
i - t’Si IWm
d u a l i t y  by His own p o m * ?  He / e v o l v e s  prim eval mat t e r  .Raving 
l u l f i l l » d  t h i s  d e sir e  h® reafcaob^s'Matter i n t o  H i m s e l f .  j  
adore the toaster. . . » Then the n arrativ t begins and w© a rt  
t o ly  how ti«t Lord ,  p r o p it ia te d  by t it  hymn, appears s m i l i n g  
before tne Muni (whose name n. s d i s a p p e a r ’ d )  and g iv i s to 
him and h is  fam ily t  u ruredltory por t  o f  p r ie s t  o f  the  l in g a  
on "f t .  T^ha&repvari . f h i  ri a a t  r (U  s t a n z  s 3 0 - 3 3 ) t h a t  the  1 
King o f  Cambu&a (whose na i«  i s  a l s o  m i s s i n g )  »t a i n  s e a r c h  o f  
h o t a r  o f  pure  l i i  , ^  < t  learn in g  and i l l u s t r i o u s  d e s c e n t
I
f t ® /  the  c o n s e c r a t i o n  o f  h i s  on ( a  Yovar&ja) .  For b r in g i n g  
t h i s  Muni,  knowing him to be t r u s t w o r t n  and e x p e r i e n c e d  i n
docorum.he a s o r t  a f l e e t  o f  b a r g e s v w*ll  equ ipped  fo r  tne
' 1 voyage a s  o f  o ld  Lomapad.- hod s e n t  f o r  R lp y a p r ln g a  • l i n g s
(c me) irora ot tu -r  l  -l n d s .  • • and on the r o y a l  ro ad  t  n re
were ft  s t i v e  c e l e b r a t i o n s  on a j c a l #  unheard  o f  bt f o r e
a d o r n e d  v i t a  «.n a r t  ca  r a c t ^ r l  / t i c  o f  e- on country#
Tn t u: second p a r t  o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  we t o l d  o f
ta ,  v i s i t  o f  Tndra to  compliment the  Muni f o r  h i s  xxaassxcaj
scv t i c i  m. Tndra s a y s  ! -  *Wnat c n b* mor aacr  d i n  tne
tnro® wor lds  to  be o b t  in  d by r ^ n  . i t  . r «. Vvi\ no*: th an  t h i s |
m o u n ta in ,  t  i s  p i v a - l i n g i s ,  tru h o ly  s t r e a m  o f  t n i s  t i r  tha  a l  
y o u r s e l f  t a t  jew e l  oi . I s ^ o n " .  Then t  u  god t n v i t ,  s  the KunJ l  
to s< n o t i f y  iuav*i  w th  h i s  p r t  S e n c e . But tn* l b t t s r , t h o u g h  |  
a* i  i n  n t * t  ay a t  t.u god’ s or  4.6 l i k e  o t r e e  (; f t , r  
the  summer) drench* d by tne  f i r s t  r a i n  ( o f  the r a i n y
i )  Rama y an a , o n t o  T#
S’-iT.. ■ •: i!l ------------- ^ '■• - . *• v •' ':. . •',• ■ • ■ -: r •'
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m o d e s t ly  d e c l i i r . d  tbs  o f f e r  and / > r - i r a  "L- t  my desoo*
nd-nnta,- cor. ov •■ * d by Qiv t o  u \ i ,  . r v i c e ,  r <  m a in  h e r e  on  
T’T-‘ P  ?v^' • ' > ■ • 9 ® ?  u r m t k , t p  V:*, * mt o f  t i m e . *  The p r a y e r
. ? ;t. mun l ra f t * r  t e a c h in g  t fie 
QalVc> d o c t r i n e  *0 o tn  r  mu;' i s  and aev.ing p u t  in  n i s  p l a c e  tne
e~
liQTi oi hi*, - ic  ti- v  i  go & v to ti . ) i (•, bod* ) .endl* a . r,nd imme a sureabl
/tf ", / ’t • .
Tn thv th i rd  p o r t  o f t h i s  in s c r ip t i o n  i t  la  s t a t e d  
th a t  in  t  :t m tfv a f f r*  (.\*.triarcai< 1 fa m ily ) of tn i s  muni was
Ut ■ T l l a k d ,  i v e n  * n i i t  p l a y i n g  in  tn« i a c h i l l i
She shone l i k e  the  aky ov th  , - r t - i .  in  h e r  you th  no t  only
co up led  w i th  /  r i g a t  conduct  
* *ut by ti. jd M le K t^ iik r s , ti* roya l 4)urus and tae moat 
l t r  rm  rt she u r s  honoured  p u b l i c l y  and p r o d *  Lr-< d as  the  g o ib e s  
r t  (t in god fcss of  1, r n l  g )  and in  cone s in  o f  l t a r ^
i I;s c i th  faec&ijj
( s t  nz; 3 T-4 , i>t. TIT). By thv pi d i c t i o n  o f  a sage She became
the w ifi of ?. '•' i.vout Q .iva Y&m/:£«Qlv£;;c • TfUvir con Subhadra
or *'urdn?‘9fva became famour as  the pa ru ilta  oi’ the c o u r t  o i  
j \y :  v m an  VI* * Ta©iv:-:«\ well v.-.rse -d in  . :X tne f ^ s t r n f ,
c omr^ncin5; wi  tn  t , trir< V d a s , he rtf. vot. A nin a* 1 f  spt d a i l y  
, p . iv ;  s c r ip tu r e s  fo llow ing  th< t r a d i t i o n  o f  b i s  family#
\ * t% ^
Tn aifc^a ( I n i t i a t i o n )  e«r*XBQ.r-U s more than  one* he mud® fca 
lea rn ed  "drink not only Soma but a!;-o t.»e n e c ta r  of the s y s t  
o i K y t ,  , Sfiifa.y , Vi i f t  dN.'-, ' f  ^ -y~&':riv (o i  P&rirM) nj^
i )  ffe I p o r t i o n  o i  t n i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  s t a t e d  may a l s o  b J H
re-nc r -d  .3  : -»8n* w s r- sp -c  - 1 toy. the V. rn* d .  . ««no
booed -own and p u b l i c l y  ad o red  m r  a s  V&gicv r i #  #. .She ™
w s e o raa ip p ed  w i th  j e e e lS  in t a o , school*# t •
11) Thi  no t  v. f o l lo w in g  oges (up to tto end o f  t h i s
pr.ragraph) art * on » I5»i37 o f  t.TIT o f
T n sc r  . o i  B^n Taf t  , t , ,x t i , i
t,u. Pn, ay, (o f  *. &i n j  I t ) .  rn XHin h iu  A praaa ,  l u l l  o f  or g n t  
o f  ft r i d  fit t»ifr fend o f  tru. i r  s t u d i e s  by in l a  p u p i l s ,  p e r  f u m d  
w I tn  ti ii, sF.o kfe o f  u n in  tt* r  r  up t  cl ob la  t  i o n $ , r  o so t  ne v o i c e s  o f  
tud  n t c  ' i i .cuo In/;; d i f f i c u l t  t e x t ;  like, e x p e r t s #  One day ,  
u t  ing h a; o r i f i c e , K i n g  Jayav risen VT, i s i t in g  to Honour a 
a liu  r i n g  o f  I. am*. d p. r o n s , a s k  d tfie e x p e r t s  in  s c r i p t u r e s  
to  *xamlne ( t n e  t u d - n t s )  <• c c o rd \n g  o t h e i r  rite r  i  t , W1 t h
books open b* fort? th e  t m y  rue t i o n d  Buba d r «. But  he c u t
.
tat  i* a rguments  (paksa )  tn  two by tue t h u n d e r b o l t  o f  h i s
. .
U r u in g  as  In d r  c u t  tru i n g s  of  trie m o u n ta in s .  By tht
, ; r f  c ton  o f  n i  . kk r i t p  lik> Yajnav d k a  a t  ta e  cou. t  o f
J, n k tv e c l i p s e d  a l l  l a  l e a r n e d  . v«n from n i s  y o u th .  The
k in g  c o n f  r r t d  on him s u c c e s s i v e l y  tae  p o s t  o f  I n s p e c t o r  o f
. t l i g i o u o  * s t a o l i  n v n t s  and o f  r b i t r a  t o r  o f  d i s p u t e s  among
tru*. n o b i l i t y  In r e l i g i o u s  os wel l  as  i n  c i v i l  m a t t e r s .  A f te r*
.v«rds Dharanindravi  rm <n, i t a o u t  hav ing  any d e s i r e  f o r  the (
kingdom, wher^the k in g  (Jaysvarm n VT) who was h i s  younger  ;
b r o t h e r  vent to heaven  , th rough  a com pass ionate  da; r t
y i e l d i n g  to tru p r a y e r s  o f  m u l t i t u d e s  o f  people  who were
w i tn o u t  *< p r d t e c t o r ,  governed  tne e a r t h  with  p ru d e n c e .
From tru K h m t r - S o n s e r i t  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  P re a c  V ih ea r  we
rii  t a a t  the  Vrah  guru  p lv&kara  p a n d i t a  p e r fo rm ed  tne#M*»**M
>1
ceremony o f  Dharan in  r svarman T . " T h i s  monarch was w e l l
c
Advanced In y e a r s  and by n i s  q u a l i t i s  c o n s id e r a b l y  d a v t lo p e®
]
tn e  seven  p r a k r i t i a  o f  the  s t a t e  ( th e  k i n g , t h e  m i n i s t e r s ,  J
j)*
f o r t s ,  the s u b j e c t s , t n e  t r e a s u r e , t a e  army and the  a l l i e j w
;m
 — m
i )  i b i « ,  s t a n s a  3 8 *
.• '■ r . " ;
I 7.
Tn s tana .  3  fe nr vf. a-./ eulc
*** b r ( r n l n ^ r a i  } Ftlgn*
Bur;..’ • varnnn TT 
* ©h o f  Cr't
i
V n r e ta r - . • U k ^ i t  — t  | » r  o f  *,■>. s t a t o r  o f  t  »  two
p r o 0 0 *.d in g  **«»* — - a K t r t t t k e y a  s  ft to son o f  Bnovfavl, 
oe f o m t d « b l o  ti-. M i  #nomi«f. no too I  to n  to  t l & p O a n t s . f ^ o  
ff-:di;;no« of  ISia f e e t  j>’ oe .* on i n s  h e o d s o f  k i n g s  was l i k e  
t h a t  o f  tv* s u n .  Taoii n o f  the . © o f  Sury&Vf r m n  ( t h e  t.un) 
y e t  fo r  the jo y  o f  th e  people  he wee ( H i d )  l i k e  trie noon.
Tn hiM ea rly  you th , a t  tn  tnd o f  h is  ?ti.(lit. ft, tne d e s ir e
^  KfU^u{
f o r  t n e  r o y a l  .d ign i ty  o f  t h e  h o u s e ^ i n  n i n  (  t h e  r c  t g n i t y  
» n i o h )  a t  t h a t  t ime ( i . e .  \ t t .  r  t  i< . iea tn  o f  j a a r  n i n l r a ^
verm ii) was shared by two r o s te r s  as tru nectar was shared i
% 1C.
I t i i e  g o d s ) i , h a h u .  P o u r i n g  h i e  &riyiy l i k e  s# # * « & v e -d o n  t h e
b a t t l e f i e l d  n« fou gnt ft t e r r i f i c  f i g h t .  Tearing down the 
enemy king from the head o f  h i s  e lep h a n t n© slew  him aa 
Garu$a siftya a serp en t on the peek o f  & m ountain. Tie earth  
w . s plunged in  tiu se a  o f  ru in  wrought by t»»© enemy* l ik e  
Boar (Vl^nu) w ith  I t s  tu >ka a s w ith h i s  arms r a ise d  h er  
s c a th e le s s  (from  t h is  c o n d itio n ) and r e sto r ed  i«r to h e r  nor­
mal t  te .  The klKxxxx k ings o f  ottw r is la n d s  whom he wanted 
to subdue — ne aw t len coming ‘ i t h  offer-' o f  t r ib u t e .  He
h ln e e l f  r a r c h e d  i n t o  th e  c o u n t r i e s  o f  t i e  e n e m i e s  a n d  he
-  ~ . I ie c l i p s e d  t  o g l o r y  o f  tne v i c t o r i o u s  Ragnu* •
Tn s ta n sa s  37 to <*5 th ere i s  a r e fe r e n c e  to a g r e a t
tem ple b u i l t  by t h i s  kin/; *Ke b t? ilt  a group o f  thr^e
e d i f i c e s  o f  atone (or a -. t* fce» in  th ree s ta g e s )  v ita  wM le
• i r  v  .'»*r .9 n
o f  •dTisetftis . t . 9. m* was wrongly rendered by Kern “the
led an ex ed ition  to t i© i> l«  o f  copp<;rf(Jty i on) • ,
16ft.
u Y ovnd, iuiorn^4 *i  ta I ir&* t> nka, w.m i  tw&v s  and grovt s of  
f lo w erin g  creeper* which, l ik e  u \ t  three-, «&j<w4 K#tu «($i 
fr« quv JJtt, d br 1 •- *rui. Tnm - , rubl*. • a • ... * f lo a t in g
jo y o u sly  In the a i r ,  tn# sound fcuryaa i t t t i i t i t g  to  
heaven, tb# sw eet songs accompanying s tr in g e d  in stru m en ts , 
tn# a nciug g i r l s  — a l l  t ill 6 mad# i t  I lk#  Tn am *#  h eaven . £  
The a n c ien t account:-, rev ea led  by tiw vot^o# o f  Hut a a t  tn# 
d lrgn  Qn fctra o f  paunafca (trw M&ftabtiftrata) - -  a l l  tru could
b#4 a##n e x a c t ly  reproduc tn# ( ta ils  a lo rn td  1 tn pictured,
f lie r t  t  v« sag# #r«.cto-i .. t t  •.* s-vm# t ir e  an tm%;# o f  3adfcn*'*«a 
(X »rttlK «y& ), son o f  Qauri who triumphed ov r M aM fasvra 
and a lingo o f  0 i v u . . . . .  F in a llv  in s tn n sa s  5; ,5 4  w* have 
•In  t h is  &#ras»a he ( tn# aag#) c o l le c t e d  . teny d if f e r e n t  kind a
o f  books on a l l  t :># p l a t r a a  ao t h a t  tftsy con 1,1 be s tud ied
>/
without interruption.
' Aa Ayfflonlor observes tn is  aagn ifie len t description of 
ttie temple f i t s  In n^ n  b«tt#r # 1  tn Angkor vat rather tnan 
with tile far bumbler snrina of Ban That. Ban That has alfe.0 
no baa^rt i i 'f;>. Tt t i  Very strange H i t  with tne exception . 
of the explanatory notes in Khmer on tn# baa .rell« fe  of 
court scenes at Angkor vat no reference has beon found up 
t o . th is time to the greatest and most well known temple of
i  Itn# Inscriptions o f  Which 8 ndak and Prtnft VItia* I
■
ar11. T tcording the pious works o f the royal guru D ivik ara-i
mji
p n d i t a ,  a l l u d e  to  a g r e a t  building a c t i v i t y  which ray  be 0;
|
oom.wCtlon w i th  Angkor V*t .
I ) Ay* o n i & r , Le OQtotoo&i*-*-$ *#i,  P« 3y5«*6. 
I I ) I b i d . ,  t . t i ,  p .  2 X5  .e t  aeq .
pro m ir n  In&crlp  t  whioh nav© g o t  n e a r l y  tA*
saw* tfcAt, and bo in  o f  whica n*ve be en b^d ly  damage *e learn  
t l i a t  D1 vakara  P&ndlta  per fo rm ed  th e  abn ipeka  o*r*many o f  
Suryav ■-•roan i t ,  t;iu« a n o i n t i n g  t a r  a a k ing* i n  au cc e a s io n .A s  
scon as  n© aaO'sjnd&d xxxsjus ta*  tnron© trie young k in g  went 
aroUi.n * i Cv£emonl©e o f  ta© d i k s a s  ( i n i t l a t l o n ) , s t u d i e d  
tue> iiiddXiS./;tns, was i n i t i a t e d  i n t o  ta*, My i t e F i e s  o f  Vr all 
nufiya ( the  G roa t  £ * e r * t  — p ro b a b ly  a  Tan t r i e  d i k ^ a ) ,  b o ld  
con v o ca t io n *  f o r  d i s s u a d i n g  s c r i p t u r e s  ( ^ a t r o t a a v a )  and 
d i r  t r i b u t e d  p r e s e n t s  ( . luksinn) to tue 1 * rn. d # p® a l s o
pc 7 Xoti si tn# ko$i-nom <# til* 1 iicms and. tin# r
. t e l l  a s  a o o r l f i o c s  to ta#  s.* cr©d a n c e s to r s #  A pparen t ly  
o i l  t a l a  -.as don© and r  tiie g u id an ce  o f  ta© guru  Div&kara#
(V
I t  is  curious f fc ttur© of tn#*e two in scr ip tion . t  
they *r* in ter sper sed with Sanscrit elokas and stranger - a t i l l  
t i i n t  thee# Sanscrit vtr^ses ara attributed by ta® text to th e  
k i n g  U lroclf, Tae'royal verses generally sum up b riefly  what 
had been s t a t e d  before in Khmer#
Then the t* xt goes on to * nui rate the donations o f  j 
gold , s ilv er , slaves, alsphm te, #tc, by ta# *®x lted  guru* 
( a p p a r e n t l y  on behalf of the king) to a ll  tna sarin
v f l
©specially to Bnadrtepvara# Anot,i*r aloka coiqposed by His
|
Majesty com© a in hsr*« Tae t-nks exosvat d and tas fonaster*, 
©a foun ed by Divtkara are’ mentioned# ftlW ta ©re is  an xsse* 
sc  count of ta© roy 1 family ^na ta© alga state o ffic ia ls*  f d  
A f te r  another royal a t  n*a 1*> described now ta# tower a and A
j
ta© pyramid**©! temples are brnamwntad# T?i© l a t t e r  portion |  
of tlu Pnnor. qsndak in or ip tio» IS i l ls g ib le  bu we c m 
make o u t  on t i o n a  to Qri (^sq>e9 » a r a  (Vltrju)# Tn the
co n c lu d in g  lu w  * o f  ta© Pr*«*h Vihe r i n s c r i p t i o n  «*• a n a  . j 
tin; t  in  T04T 9  (TTI9 a , D . )  H ,n .  3 u w  arm « TT g v.- o r d e r s  
l o r  a levy  o i  th e  work r s  whose names s e r e  i n  the  corve'e 
l i & t s  o f  tsu . f i r s t ,  . ieeora anti t  l i r a  c a t e g o r i e s . p r o b a b l y  the  
f o u r t h  ca tego ry  w*e i n c lu d e d  , tao bu t  i t  cannot  ©» , .;a* ou t  
i s  ta© l i n e  n o been  0  d iy  i s s u e d #  In  1043 9  D ivakars  r©- 
c ivs d th t i t l e  o f  Dhuli  Jertg (which i s  g e n e r a lly  r©erved I
; -m
for tin non rcn ) from ta# k in g , K .s  t h is  tevy o f  workers 
n y ta in g  o do w ith  tiu  c o n str u c tio n  o f  Angkor t  ?
!
The Inform ation g e t  fror tn* Khr*r in s c r ip t io n  o f  
V#t Paou1  . « ate© tu la  pr obit-10 o»or -.nig; * t ic .  fn  tn* introdue*  
tory S a n sc r it  s te n s e s  we g e t  -the rare, o f  Bury nvarman TT and 'J 
o f  the god Bhedreyvara to whom the tempi© o f  V etP b ou  was 
co n secra ted . Then we hear o f  a p e t i t io n  to the a a tn tly  guru 
for tn# c o n stru c tio n  o f • • . (ta* r . a t  o f  toe etn ten oe la  9  
r:i alrijf), Ti 1044 9  (TTB2 A .p ,)  punk ara*Nkr%ana i s  er i c*ddiA-‘i'aWP
1? f i e  Vr&h Praru Now P rm  in  Killer i '«un* & pyrtu  idfcoal /• 
tv mplt .,iid v  t  pftpti i& n o’ a- h r im  os tn ia  ty p e , Te this* 
a re feren o e  to A ^ kor V e t  ? J h t n  ta# e r e c t i o n  o f  an image o f  |  
Vraft ouru (D lvakart) i s  m entioned, Bo he r e c e iv e d  d iv in e  
honours in h i s  l i f e - t i m e .  Tn 1049 9  a Vrah Vlfnu was conse­
crate d . Tn T0f»I 9  (TT39 A .ih ) nor* images and a temple were
%V. . '"y1
con*- or te d i  th m a g n ificen t d o n a tio n s ,
florin^ t » rt ign o f  Surya vermari IT the l e t t e r s  o f  tr.e 
in s c r ip t io n s ,  w tlofi a d  be#n round in  shape s in ce  the d*ya 
o f  Tndr v rm;.n T ( 9  th  0  n t urj ) ,  become square, wt»ny inner ip* 
t lo n s  o f  t h is  r e ig n  in  S a n sc r it  nave been found in  the * 
n o r t h  rn p e r t  o f  trie kingdom in  the Dangrek range end b yond*
i)A ym oni#r, L« Cnmbodge, t ,  i i ,  ;>•
seemfs to nave been very f lo u r is h in g  fit tn t«  p eriod  thottgh ft
_ ■  '
B*»*u»afltsa w«a th* court r e l ig io n .  ytte Krn^r ln b cr ip tlo n a  o f  5
t n i 3 Ron*rah navt a l l  be* n Vv-ry badly damag*.d -«  • rft^pa
d-itsdt r ^ t « i j f .
T h is  r t l g n  i s  e l a n  rem arkab le  f o r  the  renewal  o f
d i p l o m a t i c  r e l a t i o n s  * i t n  China ,n ic n  ar>d been broken o f f  **!o;,r . s. '
in tsu 9 tn  c« n tu ry  -vita jayavarroa:n TT*« ttocss io n .  In  TTT7
-
A#i>.» rve l e a r n  f r o r  C*viKe^ C h r o n ic l e s  . Jut* two v  a bu j a 
o f f i c i a l *  s e n t  by Suryavar*. n TT re a c h e d  I lk  Chin*st  c o u r t .
One o f  these two w a r* 3*d Kioou M o-seng-ko ( . .O lya.*?).
TJu texap ro r  p re sen t*  d tuca-'. c o u r t  i r e  a ,  I to toned o tn i r  
conkplim nt.s mua o r d e r e d  an a c c o u n t  o f  fcneir r e c e p t i o n  to h* |
i n c l u d e d  in  the o f f i c i a l  a n n a l s .  Four y e a r s  l a t e r  anotft r
embassy cuw*» f ro n  Kartouja to I t *  I t p t f l a l  C our t .  f i ts  k ing  
o f  f M b f l l i  96ft invejjttevi v i t a  the aar-c t i t l e  a s  the in<; o f  
? impa. Tn TT3 8  A.D. ro r  c o n f e r r e d  a, s i n  h igh  t i t l e s
' * - V. •
on ta® K > bujf r u le r  *nd reco g n ised  nim i s in# g r e a t  v a ssa l  
o f  trie a s p i r e .  Sorae d i f f i c u l t i e s  r e la tin g  :o co ; i d  ero 
ex.* mined and rftlc s la id  down regard in g  tneni. A b r ie f  d escr ip ­
t io n  o f  t  Cut nl o i t i l ls  ; ric. ' 1 . found a t  *n* ut; o f
.
tne account o f  «hi»8<> siftbasulas. extended iroin cn ripa
**o 1 1 iSaat to Peril (Phukain) to  fcne West and touonod Ka»la*»
■
n i  (nea r  t h i  Bay o f  Ban;.on i n  t a e  Malay P e n i n s u l a W t n i s  « 
i 1 o c l i e d  Or. n i )  to t  u South* I t  measure d 7000 U s  (700 
lt agUfc ) .  ?m n u r b o r  o f  i t s  w r _ e U p f t a n t s  w 3  2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . TO re
i )  f ifa -to u a n -lin 'e  rierid lon  ux tr a n s la te d  by Hervey de 
§ I n t  Lienya. 485.
■mn- nu r e u s  • holjm; s b u t  t  a*y i t r«  o f  am* 11 s i s * .  The cuts tons 
*m  &****** o f  ta* p e o p le  were U ke  those  o f  Champa. A tow*r 
o f  copper  surrounded by 2 4  cppp*r towers  p robab ly  r e f e r s  to 
on.  Four copper  p l ph t s . e e a n  *eighing 4000 pounds ,  s tood 
11  ki> sea  tin*. l ,-5 ne tr th* «* r. t r  n e t .
No* ;e coif* to t;»e g r e a t  1 let A* o f  K i b u ja .  Jh© b u i l t  
Angkor V t  and to watch d&it; *< s i t  c o n /s e c re t* d ? «p*i« v i .  
d*no< s^ems to p o in t  to  Suryuv^rmatt t t  and b i s  guru Dlvk t r a .  
V n - i t a  as ttu  cons true to rp  o f  t i l s  ? agn lfio lv  n t  a t ru e  t u n .  e
I
An-- v ry  p robab ly  I t  w.- s a Vlsnu. temple though now I t  .v a bee
'
core a Hlnyana Buldhi ;  t  nr i n t .  ,
F i r s t  o f  &li tfite b r i e f  Ksu*>r in  crl* io n s ,w h ic h  are | 
o f  th e  n a tu r e  o f  e x p la n a to r y  not*  a found on ta  two '*><•* e » r « l l |  
d e p i c t i n g  c o u r t  seen* a and neav»n and H e l l ,  or* w r i t  t n  tn
A
square  c h n r a o u r s  vhloh caa rac t .  r i  .e ta* i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  
s u r y o v e r r a n  TT and h i s  su c c e s s o r  yayave r^ -a  VTT. These in-.or 
t i o n s  g iv e  the  n*m<m o f  Par  erne* V1 f ^ i l o k a  to tae  so v e re ig n
in the c o u r t  act, n e e .  Now »e do n o t  know ta* postroe* 
iftoua names o f  t»vo k in g s  Udaytdf ty&verifcen TT (middle o f  the 
TT t a  c e n t u r y )  *nd Suryavarm^n TT. The square  ca r ct< r •* of  
th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s .  t<u 0 i&f and t r o u b l e d  r t i g n  o f  UdaySdityS^ 
vsro&n TT, the f r e q u e n t  a l l» « iO »  to Vi^nu in  ta* e t h e r  
I n s e r t p  l i o n s  o f  fturyoverman TJ ( t h e s e  o f  Pa non Bendek.Preah 
V lh e a r  and V a t  Pftou) m i  ta* g r e a t  b u l l  l ing  a c t i v i t y  r e c o r d s  j 
i n  them make i t  a lm o s t  c e r t a i n  t h a t  P a ra w a -V ip ju W  
nom d 'a p o th e o s e  o f  fltfi  v r a  n t t .  t h e  names o f  the  c h i e f
nob le  wu. c o u r t  ^aen*s .Tt  -A so » r i  ■ .5  « *n ‘ 'l w
/  !J (Ku, ni 'flute /ks(rfa , Si 1vtrU —-
'C &  In ^ X e U ^ , t f l  P lu 'b tiA *  'y ls t^ U 'C ' 3*v I I I ? A 25■(*
*7 & ) '  J r V u y r w  C C c J - l k v Y k ^  i / M ' U V  4 u X C  ^  C
otinure onmrmUTB  am so** of th* t i t l e s  can bo' identified;?! 
wljh those giVvn in tm oifi r incOr ipttens of Suryavurman TT 
v n  » in# only &r©&fc i on 11 on «uo ascend* d tn«
Kcmba5•'» thror*. a f t * r  Sury^v^riaan TT, any tn on r  c W r s  o f  
v»£;osa tn c r i p ^ i o n s  { r e  a l t o  s q u a r e t was a f e r v e n t  iwahtyant 
IdU la t  find no t r a c e  o f  M&iiE^tnlss} nan- be found tn  Angkor 
V t .  B e s t < t s  Ho was a  w a r r io r  k ing  whose f e v e r i s h  c U na 
could n o t  havo g iv e n  aim tr* lo a a u r e  to « .rect  such a stupsn* 
our £? t r a c t o r *  • wot ov r  n i s  nor d ’ ap o theose  w 3  fraliS-paraina- 
«-i U vuta *3 ,. ^s bo r  ’Hit ,  ? c* n&ly j* v. iy.o., fnc legend 
wnicft * s c r l b t  3  t n t  c o n t r a c t i o n  o f  Angkor Vat to tn# l r  g< nd*» 
r- k ing  Pran Ket  He&l e a  and i t s  d e d i c a t i o n  to Buddha by t n a t c 
k ing  o n . tne o eana^ lon  o f  tm> v i s i t  from Ceylon o f  tne Hinu- 
yfcna Bu d i m  t  s a i n t  ana i d U o k r  Bu uui&ghose i n  c l e a r l y  cor*, 
parativ* ly re-settt when pnt&j a had beoome H i n  ay ana. Tn-. 
o f  r e n t tr c tvr ii  anrtv tlw o r m w n i d  ,vork o f  Angkor V t  I > 
d t o l d t d l y  considerably l a t e r  tn n tin t  o f  Angkor Taompth j#
1
c e n t u r y ) .  Tun < i t  would b< a b s u r d ' t o  a s c r i b e  "**.•.• t r i p l e  to 
Jyyr-v r.'-iTi TJX ,iiit /•< ..-r..y. iy .. * V:d ruilok;* no who
«■ I - dy - • *• . • ■{. ' .. ■'* >?•>_ ;y _ • . . "•? 'yd
re igr, t Trow to 877 A.D* Tt n i y n t  b< c o n s id e rad  7 t  >ut»
a v a t  yd i f iow cou ld  n o t  a v* b.:en b u i l t  du r ing  •• s i n g l e
.
re i g n .  Tt  l a  p o ^ a ib le  t.a, t  the c r e d i t  o f  be ing  the a r c h i t e c t  
o f  on« o f  the jncst wonderfu l  a i i r lm  3  o f  the world be lo n g s  
to th  h s l  o f  tusc:r«- t  B r m ^ n s  o f  KamibuJa, Div^kara-p.nnditA 
who a s s  the  r o y a l  g u r d . o f  th re e  consecu t ive  king* j a y a v a r -  y 
py*h V I* Da nditndr*  v-rxp;*n T a n t  Surv varr.'.i. rT« The i n  >crip«* 
t i o n s  t t  11 ua o f  h i  - c e a s e l e s s  building/, a c t i v i t y  d u r in g  
ta r e s  r o i g n a ,  o f  h i s  q u a s i - r o y a l  s t a t u s  an o f  n i a  l e a n in g  
tott> r d a  V al^n; Viiiio.
    ________
Angkor V i i t  . okor Vat, th* of th* oity%igf
01 b  Tt th*  w*»t toward** th* rokd l i
to tiu t st. rn U o tn* o i p i t . l  Angkor Tho/c (*rag ra Diima) 
and i s  a t a distMic?- o f  abou% a m il* from th* c i t y .  Hot bring 
or.- w ithin a Eo n ^ .T e  av^ry tiling i a 0n « grand c a le .The
moat -.mica surrounds i t  o n  M l a ids*  may w all be c a lle d  a 
1 <kt-. t»t jng nearly 700 f t .  in ;ldth« Th*.- c ~~v.■?*v, y b a llv  trailed 
with ttm in.vi n-aoohsjis 5 ^  * ,  a ich  crosses t ;« m oat,is  36 f t .  
broket. Then Jfc .<*. t ie  g r* * t  r e£ n g v f r  ,fcon* * 1 1  #nclc$
■ ' t M , b o a t  j /3 r  j .j  o f  r.t i *. ■,;. a t  ;.v .* ; t  n f a l i  a 
m i l t  n o r t a  to  .o u tn .  tuo  p r in o lp  I  wntr no on ~;u we t  rn  
id* ;v a n f ^ o d e  .some »h ; t  more th an  a fu r lo n g  in  le n g th  -rid 
c o n s i s t s  o f  trurs* g a te s ' dom inated by th re e  imposing to\?*r«*-|
jq
The ;>*• i . ritt> r* r ic h ly  ; i« u lp tm d , From t.-.„ m a h o l  r f ' t l  
g? te ta« r* i s  * ' ftuyerb P*r*pc ctiv t. o f  the g r . a t  sar ir*> rtiinj 
in  three terras*  s .  fti* causeway crossing th** moat c o n t in u e  t \
tftfc p;*tc o f  the en c lo su re  to th* tempi*, porch  inside.. &
d ista n ce  about two fu r lo n g s , f t  ( t h  •. ■ ■ *•) I TO f t .  f r j
^ At  \ *-'• nun ' pi.; i ■ O'! I IT.  < f ' ’ !■ * >, , %; > I th lAfgA 4
atone s la b s  and bor u r e  i  with HigeC. On both a id e s  i s  '%
o f  pulmo. There eSN6 th* two l ib r a r ie s  here a ls o  one on each  
s id e  o f  th*  oeuM v& y*.Than t e  f e t e h  a t p M f  -
terra ce  by a s ta ir c a s e  guarded by atone M oils. Aft* r th e t  " 
i s  the p o r t ic o  c o n s is t in g  o f  a group o f  sysw strio& U y arra*l| 
chamber & fu n k e d  on both old- a by a long g a lle r y  a d o r n e d ^  
b * 8 « r * li* f8  which c o n s t itu te s  « r e c ta n g le  (the len g th  or  
who's* lour tot* 1 h i i  s  " itlo ) e n c lo s in g  the .shrine* g
Taw lin k  between the f i r s t  g a l le r y  and tn* second h igh er J  
W  ry  i s  a sq u are  g a l l e r y  w ith  four d^ep t^nka symmetric^
T?fw
■‘Vj
hx rah*.,- d , A s t a i r c a s e  t. k«s us to  ttip second g a l l e r y  vhlch i s  
sepereted f ro r  t r& t  by a jgrsasy c o u r t ,  Then a n o th e r  steep
! ' r' V A { . t . n , r y  r.iiicii u‘;:£
fo u r  tow ers a t  ta t  fo u r  a n g le s  «*«ch 180 f t .  h ig h  (from  th©
g round  l » v « l ) .  a t t a i n  to t  formed by ta© t h i r d
a t  tiu  p o i n t  o f  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  two g a l l e r i e s  runn ing  
m#*t *o w est and n o r th  to aoutn  I3 the  sarin©  ( a sm all a ton© 
ci'w-r.-.b,.r) crown d by. the c e n t r a l  to  o r  213 f t .  (abcv tn© gits 
g round  1 v s l j .  Th© triage- ©nsnrlfted r> s  l l s e p p e a re d  long ago* tl
T t shou ld  b© n o ted  t h a t  tn© f i r s t  t e r r a c e  r i s e s  
©bout TT f t*  from the  ground l e v e l , tn© second t e r r a c e  i s
.,‘P
ab o u t  22 f t .  above th e  f i r s t  and tn© t h i r d  n e a r ly  44 f t .  
abovt tin- a cond. F ro r  iu< t h i r d  g a l l e r y  we c :n  loo  down
'M
on tae  r o o f s  o f  t a t  second g a l l e r y  and o f  ta© f i r s t  covered
■ * V
w ith  t t l a a  and adorn  i d  w ith  f in e  1 y c : . m d  saves* tn e  d eco ra­
t i v e  work o f  Angkor Vat i s  worthy o f  i t s  s tupendous  Ize.
On ta© w a l ls  a  ve b * n c h i s e l l e d  c I t  s t l a l  nym phs,f low ers  
o rn am en ta l  d s igna^  lac© wort* But t h i s  o rnam enta l work^ 
t . o u g a  r t  i s  t i c ,  I s  i n f e r i o r  *o t i . t  of Bsyon*
I
The b a s - r e H  tn  o f  tm  f i r s t -  t ry  o 11 f o r  s: ecifc
comment, The so u th e rn  s id e  o f  t h e  f i r  t  r  c t  n g le  i l l u s t r a t e ^  
t  c o u r t  sc^nt ® o f  K n b u ja  and h .  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  i n t e r e s t .
The* " ir  t oc^n©  r e p r e s e n t s  q u e e n s  ■ n d  p r i n c e  s e s , o ?  own* d
a \
i t - id .  mat 3©rte in  pal&nquinsgOUt r s  in  on* r i o t s ,  pa >slng tnroug 
an o r c h a rd .  Female s e r v a n t s  n o ld  u m b re l la s  to s h e l t e r  th© 
r o y a l  l i  difcoi from tat sun, f  n ta*.n w ith  uug© la n e  and
ur
p l u c k  f r u i t  from the- t r e e s  t o  p f  » * » t  t h e * #  T h e n<*xt s c e n e  
t a k e s  u a  to a  h i l l - s i d e  a n d  we s s  t h e  b o d y - g u a r d s  of th e
c o h s ih t i iv ?  o f  I n c u r s  a m  a rc h e rs*  r n  iYont o f  then  nre
n,9 wikn i 0ng n a i r . r i n g s  in  t h e i r  « < r> 9 s i t t i n g  rather 
n a u g h t i ly  . «fhr«* o f  t  u? ho»#ffar  r a  s t  nding  and the  
c e n t r a l  f i g n r  o r d e r  a tms two o t h e r s  to  b r in g  forw ard  p in  tc a 
heaped  w itn  f r u i t *  A b r i e f  i n s c r i p t i o n  (TChi*wr) t« U s  ua  th a t  
t h i s  r<spr s e n t s  the o fferings  o f  p r e s e n t s  to  the k in g  by the 
P an d itn a #  £ho th * r  t e l l s  u s  *1118 Wa j  e $ ty  o f  th e  s a c re d  fe& t9 
l o r d  and r a s t e r *  P a ra a a  V isn u lo k a 9 on t t t 9 p ivapftda, ord*r  
the  '.' roop-i to >*i- c o l i t  .o ta d #* g e a r in g  a fin,.. 1- c h i s e l  Id  c own 
on h i s  head til* k in g  h as  fosavy o r r  - r ^ n t s  hanging fror, h i s  
c a r s *  A n eck lace  ad o rn s  ftln b r e a s t  s h lo n - l a  p a r t l y  covered  
by a i c a r f  worn c ro ssw ise*  ra  i re  fcv?o b r a c e l e t s  on e a oh 
arm , one above th e  elbow and the otftt r  on t m  w r is t*  From a  
r  i ::.il u m u  d b. «.t *v.s . dagger *. Ii« hi:, ... i at hoi • a
c u r io u s  o b je c t  l i k e  a H a  r d  which i s  p ro b a b ly  a soontwbag 
o r  a  p u rse*  The a t t i t u d e  o f  tha k in g  s e t t l e d  on one
i s  g r a c e f u l  and a l o c  j* s t i c *  f i l l s  l a  c r t  i n l y  one 
th e  befit o f  id s  whole a e r i e s  o f  h& e»r& liefs*  F o u r te e n  utibrf 
I s  ( o h v t t r a a )  « r  h e ld  abov* h i  r u  Four c h tm a r a s , f iv e  
; r r '  t  f • n s  c n • la© b noted* T u n  .t q u t.u M n i  , t  r > # tl_. 
f i r  t  1 • tiu  h o ly  l o r d  and -.:■«• t e r  V l r a s i ^ i ;  v n* (we a re  j
to ld ,  so by an in  c r i p t i o n )  who p r e s e n t s  to  tu* k ing  in  k ' | |  
k n e e l in g  p o s tu re  a  r o l l *  N<*a1 to  niia I , • th e  l o r a  and i <»i 
(Karmaten An)*the  c h i e f  ( t . c . t m .  P r i r -  $ r i
"  ” • M l *r '  t a l s  11
^U ^yU Z  . . . . . . . . .
/ c h i n t z ! ’ i )  f a s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  ” l e r t *  h i s t o r l q u s *  i s  based  on
v 1 A y^n lv  r* o "lies t n  s c r i p  l i o n s  an  v leu *  * r*  .in J o u rn ^
A*inttque9 Augu&t-Sept-^ r* X8B5* p. T9P e t  aeq,
'
ih t  f o u r th  m i n i s t e r  who Is  t .*  a * i e f  J u s t i c e . The Kbr* r  
c o n s is te d  o f  four  m i n i s t e r s  and a t  pre s e n t  th e r e  a r e  a l s o  
m ini t  r a .  P ro b ab ly  trie holy  t i t l e  (Vr h )  a i g n l f l e s  a
Branr •>;# Tut m i n i s t e r s  i* v< no e or*r i n g s  and the b u r t  in  ©< ch
_
cage i s  Uncovered. The*/ h o ld  t h e i r  r i g h t  hands on t h e i r  c h a s te .
y~g. ypg •
Behind the B ln l  o r a l  a w ith  helme t s  on t n o i r  heads
and w earing  am o u r#
Th* n e x t  s e e n ©  sh o w n  u s  t h e  m a r c h  p a s t  o f  t h e  g ^ n e r n l i  
e a c h  w i t h  a SOrfc. ( t )  V r a h  K a ia r& ten  a n  g r i  j a y e n d r a  v
L d a u #  T h i s  n » r e  1 c la d  i n  a m o u r  s t a n d s  o n  h i s  e l e p h a n t  w i t h
h i s  l e f t  to o t  on tu t  howd&h and h i s  r i g h t  f o o t  on t i e  croup .
'
o f  t  u anim> 1, There i a  a j a v e l i n  on ni j s h o u ld e r  and in  h ie
l e f t  a - n i a d m  Id* »tk, u m lh v l la s  p r o e l t i n  n i s  r  n k . H is  es~
,
c o r t  wear h e lm e ts  w ith  d r-^ o n a  and o U u r  f a n t a s t i c  shapes  on lc
.
t h e i r  c r e s t s *  pour horsemen r id e  in  f r o n t  o f  hiip. (2) jr rah/ •kv6u {rcu* &&u*£Ulv uf&l !u*, 'IsUvUJjLa, &b Ik* Pl**4\*41* Vl* not A’b-J
K aioraitn  An p r i  V ir a n d rd d t t ip a t i  y a m o n  Gnok ^ a k u la  (tn© l a s t
w o r d  ir? t h e  S f i n s c r i t  n*r*> o f  a  f l o w e r i n g  t r  e ) #  H© a l s o  $ t  n d s
on h i s  e le p h a n t*  pftg&k (coo* th in g  l i k e  a chopper) in  annd* \t|
w i t h  tw o  d a g g e rs  s t r a p p e d  a t  th e  back o f  h l a  l e f t  s h o u ld e r •
(3 )  ^aen  fo llo w  two S n jn k s  ( c h i e f s  who have devo ted  t h e i r
l i v  .. 'o r w< k in g )^ » Vlrayuddhavnrman w ith  bow find a rro w s  and j
Jay % u d d h av a rr t tn  w i th  tn© piig*Ik* The form er m a  f o r  en s ig n
c
a s t a t u e t t e  o f  OnrS^a f ix t-d   ^ l^n^j handle and tu© I At ter  ij
/,
a f ig u r e  o f  Hi nw an* (4 ) w sxt comes tne lord W ahipatindra s.* 
varman f a n is t t s i  (c c tu a ) .  (5) Then a f te r  f iv e  aanjaks comes
m a
the Lord Dhananj&ya — the mini ster whom w© have a l r e a d y  ^ 
se e n  in  tn « ro y a l  au d ien ce  r e l ie f  — and n e x t  i s  the k ing
CM
h i m s e l f  Vrnti p ftd a  ^ a m r ^ t e n  a n  paramo V i ^ n u l o k a  who i s  1ollow*
by th e  ©tn? r  m in i s t e r  Qrt V&rddh&na. TWaid.® 'the w a is t -h m d  
which I s  u s u a l ly  fct©a o v e r  the d h o t i  w i th  i t s  two ends f lo -  
fcting In  £h«* a i r  th e se  th re e  *rmtn<. n t  .'er^ont^'fos have an 
a d d i t i o n a l  o rnam en ta l  band w ith  i t s  ends hanging  loose*  The 
k ing  a l s o  s ta f tds  on h i s  e l e p h a n t ’ w ith  two daggers  s t r a p p e d  
to  h i s  s h o u ld e r , one in  h i s  w aln t-band  and a lo u r  th  where 
trie two b a l d r i c  c r o s s  one a n o th e r  in  the  m iddle o f  n ia  
eh ea tU b ich  i s  p r o t e c t e d  by armour* He h o ld s  a php;&& in  n i s  
r i g h t  hand* The royal e le p h a n t  a l s o  wear# a huge diadem on 
I t s  head* The e n s ig n  c a r r i e d  b e fo re  h t r  r e p r e s e n t s  the  image 
o f  Vignu co u n ted  on i ffca* (C?) A f te r  two r?anj:• ks  a p p e a r * . d; 
tin* *&&j&ftota*,, the  r o y a l  a u c r i f i c t r # c a r r i e d  in  a p a lanqu in*  
H ia  d r e s s  nd %iw d r e c e  o f  trie o tn e r  Brahmans accompanying 
him c o n s i s t s  only o f  a very  s h o r t  l o i n - c l o t h  and a double
r io *  They wear e a r r i n g s  l ik e  th e  k ing  whereas trie w uw io  
w a r r io r s  have no e r - o r n  mcnts though  the- • lobe*  o f  t h e i r  e a r if j  
a rc  bored  fo r  w earing  tiv si* T his  means p ro b ab ly  t h a t  I t  was ✓i
a s a c re d  p r o c e s s io n  in  which e a r r i n g s  c o u ld  be worn o n ly  by  ;q 
tu t  Br.-;: i rcn s  :.n:; k ing  * Aft* r  >©ise Brchr;-r? »no -.re r in g in g  
b e l l s  t ic s a c re d  f i r e  (vr h V len) i s  c a r r i e d  in  an be by men 
w ith  c l o s e - cropped h a i r*  Trumpet* and conches a re  blown.An 
enormous Cymbal i s  s t r u c k  w ith  two m a l le t s *  Two b u f fo o n s  
dance in  a g ro te sq u e  fa sh ion*  The e n s ig n * b e a re r s '  se®m to  
p in y  w ith  t h e i r  e n s ig n s .  (7) Then the  scene seems to  change* 
A f te r  some *xn£ 8» iijaks  we « t  Khxkmk^ j a y  a Slmha Varmma, in  
the  : o r t . s t s t le ad in g  1 1< t ro o p s  o f  Lvo (Lopburi in  31am)*
r-- ' , ■ . ^
(8 ) The n e x t  f ig u r e  i s  d e s ig n a te d  tfeh Sy&m K*k»P ro b ab ly  some 
8 1 *<r* ae c h i e f ,  o f  s t r a n g e  and u n co u th  appear*-no©,w ith  il ia  
f o l lo w e rs *  T h e ir  h a i r  i s  a r ra n g e d  in  s e v e r a l  t i e r s  and i s
1 7 . .
l.ofced n l t h  a t u y u u .  Pro/n fa*  » » t8*b«nd o f  v  o n t* f  ar#  an#. 
p w » 4 # a  eriMSiftnta »ft*oh t i l l  over a heavy s k i r t *  H is  I 'o U o .e r s  
nav# t h e i r  oh - « to o eh  and look  i l k *  (a v o * # a .  (9 )  l a s t  
ol tai-z s e r i e s  i s  *th« r<:. seats t iw s  o f  t a t  k in#  p?tr^n J in  
j L l  * Its, n m  3y& (S ir  ) Kttk ( t r o o p s ? ) * ,  Perhaps. ta t  l a s t  four 
8dfen*»« r e p r e s e n t  tav 1 rolgn lav ies rt turn ip  home &ft«<r tae 
rfc viuw whtsn w s p ro b a b ly  h e ld  In conn< o i l  or. w ith  the  scored  
fcSfciV *1.
A ni>w s e r l t s  b e g in s  o f  the Last juct|5»*,nt h e ld  by v-rana 
» ss l  5tt d br C l t r  ye >upta fo U c w il  fey ac*»ntkS o f  heciVun and h e l l  
carefu lly  annotated im r  li tons* A few example*
would .u f f ic r*  {T) " r i :  m io a y s  ( tn* .. 11 a '  >orr g ) .  tu o u  vno 
i n c u l t  tae # o d s ,  tm  raicr^d i‘lr*, , tsk  /:u ruo t fciu. Bra hr vino, the  
1 earnod# those vho t e reft t.a dftarran (JJuddhist 3ctryns?) f those  
■“■ o re  tfo i r  moth ra , t h e i r  f t  ‘.a* r g  ana t . i* i r  f r ie n d s * *
I  „( 2 ) *K0 ra p 4 a,i t i  (h an g in g  from a th o rn y  t r e e ) *  The p e r s o n s  who
iv  i* 1st? a v id  ne t**  ( " )A s ta lb h  ‘nga (b re r  kin,; <,f bona a)* The
p eo p le  ho o d w & m  to r i n a #fioh3 ti8 #tn n k ^ f w e l l s , t lr th a a ,
t  ic** ( 4 ) V i ik p c o tu d a  (cv ' in  fctn the s w ) ,  T.w g lu t to n s * *
(6)*Kuiflbhlp&k* (tut h e l l  o f  c u l  I r o n s ) .  Tho ■-.* ao vt b
{ charge entru sted  to them by tat kln&,wao tea l tf*e wealth o f
•;urus o r  o f  * poo' p e o . 'le  or o f  Ir • r r - ; d Bv  ^ i!S#» ( ) ^ "li
t j
v ( r  o f  i iv t  cou l ) .  I  < -<■ to no- ’ * Tn‘4™
f la r e  52 d tffer iw ftt  h e l l s  dep le te  *icn seems to  he a  t r r  I t i o n e j
Buddhl t  number.
There ore 57 scenes • Tt Is  curious to m w  |
“ S T ^ U  . B , - r .  11' I s  rt*An£;kor V * ( m i ) , l > . 4 S .
l a o .
tin.-1 .ifhlU fc*v. rtpt ; i e t e d  vvlta -great v iv  c i t y ,
in© ^oejntos o f  p a r  m il so a r e  l i i V l e s a ,  tame and monotonous,
see  tm  iv ppy dianlzr na o f  heaven a t t i r ^  & l ik e  kin## op 
oueen* in  a e r i a l  v tw n& a (tow er s) su rrounded  by a t t e n d a n t s  S  
wh© o f f  r  twt-r frutt;:-; ,• f lo w e rs ,  b a b ie s  and m i r r o r s ,
Knrt r  e x p la n a to ry  legend© now come to  nr*, end and 
*e p a e s  or* to  tn*. r e l i e f s  r e p r e s e n t in g  s c e n e s  from th© R$ina«* 
y . r r , ,  ^  ;?ir t< an-5 i l . r i v  ( C • On. o i r  n •<.- . o r - . i i - i iy  
n o t ,  d i s  t  *l p redom inan t p a r t  g iv e n  to Vianu (and a  t a  R&roa arid 
Kptpn Inc  r n a t i o n s )  in  these- r t. l i*  f s  • Tbuo wo nave i n  the
beginning fc it b e t  t i e  f i e ld  of Xuruksv t r a  (a  Mah&bharst* scene)
1
with K rl|na ©nd Arjun. In the fron t rank o f the fig h tin g
warriorii, Trion follow  e l  v n ©plsod s o f  the Rftm&y,na, Five
11e x p lo it s  o f  Rri^na appear no At, Then m  have four scenes
i l lIn which Vianu If, toe cen tra l figu re  . Four otrv-r scenes • *
fo llow  which cannot be id e n t if ie d  but where we can make o u t
i v  IV isnu, F in a lly  m  have tore© scenes devoted to Qiva legend* tJ
or^ o f  which’ i s  taken from the 8asutyans, This prepoadersase oft
|
V ;d3f vn sc^nea coupled with the non d’ apotneose Parama-vis- 
m»loks ©1 tn, king wit© I* ta-. c e n tr a  figure in the •h is to r ic  
g a lle r y *  lead s to tac conclusion thnt Angkor V*>t was o r ig i­
nal 1 j,' a VI ?nu tt j p 11 •
A*»ong ta fgftma' r e l i e f s  nay be n oticed  the death of  
the ft&kf&aa V irtdha, Raws pur suing r.tdrioa#tne 'do th o f  the
1) M* Cos if  s,Lea i?a*«reii< f s  d* Angkor V t gp ,4$>. 
i i )  The breaking twin trees,trm  r a is in g  o f Mt.Oovar**
dhan*#the f ig h t  with B&nagfcue Maniparveta and *jaraka 
episodes*
aJV ljn u  sleep in g  on Qesitahftga,the churning o f  t ie  p e e *nf ; 
i v )  Kftme b u r n t  by p iv a ,R a v e n s  sh a k in g  piva*® a b o d e ,# to ,
■
Bftkgntta Kabandha, til© a U ia n o e  o f  Ram  v. # tn*. jntitx
***** duel {fugriv and „ t U ,  pant?; n f in d in g  S ltft  a t
Lanka, the Lanka b a t t l e f i e l d , e t e « t en ini; v t th  tn® r e t u r n  o f  
RsRiH in  the* ??eri> 3 on r i o t  puspakf . Th*. f i r s t  so tn eo  ar* 
a l  o found i n  t a  Rama r  >11® f a  o f  Prrotb&nam in  Can t r a  i  J a v a ,  
i* temple ©i ti.i S'tn c e n tu ry  a .D . Tit- Pr«*nto&n‘.m n l l e f s  a re  
f i t .  o ld  d iy  g q p e r lo r  in  a r t i s t i c  m u l t  though they  do n o t  fo llow  
V elm ik i*a  Rmoay n?i c l o s e l y .  Ariotn r  . o i n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  fa  t h a t  
? I  Angkor V t  Inc r e l i e f ^  i s  so low t.v - t  a t  f i r s t  s i g h t  i t  
aooiQ'j as  i f  tn* figur*  a a re  I n c i s e d  a t  i n  is&ypt. Again tn© 
Angkor s c u lp to r  l i k e  Watur** a bhora  a vacuum. I f  tat* r e  l a  tae  
s m a l l# a t  empty sp8.ee he would in t ro d u c e  th e re  a b i r d  o r  a p l a n t  
Tu la  r a th e r .  np tiJU  t.\e e f f e c t .  Tn© Ja v a n e se  a r t i s t  knew b e t t e r  
and avoid-, a ov r c r o  . in t* f ig u re  ••?-!© J s v  n *e s c u lp to r  i s  
pa much s u p e r io r  to  the  s c u lp to r  o f  Kambuja as  til* A r c h i te c t  
o f  Karatouja I s  su p e r io r  to t.ae. Jav a n e se  a r c h i t e c t  .The Javanese
e
Um plt a in c lu d in g  Rorubudur c a n n o t  s ta n d  i n  cor* >' r i  on with 
t?« n r  in® a o f  Kumbuja.
Such i s  An kor V t  which was r®dificoverad by trie 
F r n c a  n - s t u r a l i s t  H en ri  Mouhot in  I860 .tend* x - s t r u c k  a t  tn© 
o u i t e  un©>sp&ctfe J s i g h t  o f  t h i s  polite  e e l  temple in  tne  m id s t  
o f  «n im p en e tra b le  ju n g le  ht. wrote t h a t  i t  was the  most 
wond r f u l  s t r u c t u r e  in  th® world the  l i k  o f  which Qreect o r  
Rom* had nt v? r  b u i l t . L a t  r  v i  I t o r s  comj>ar®d i t  to  an
cC
A ssy r ia n  tem ple.A nd fc t r  nge i ro n y  o f  f a t e  though a  w e a »  H
' ■ wH
o f  ma t e r i a l  b ro u g h t  tc  l i g h t  aims* th e n .b e *  r e s t o r e d  the
.
a t  . tor.v o f  X m b u js ,  tht o r i g i n  o f  Ahgkor v  - t ,  the f i r s t  nonn- 
r n- o bt iuco v .- rca ; s t i l l  rem ains  en v e lo p ed  in  m ystery*
THai L A 3f MONAROH3 OF XAHBUJiU
Our so le  a u t h o r i t y  £ or ttm  Uuno&lsto s u c c e s s o rs  o f  Sury«p j 
v c r m n  XT ! •  tm  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Ta Proton;1, which c o n ta in s  a
g en ea lo g y  o f  Jr*y&v&iri3®n V i i f th* l /m t  o f  t u  gro  t  monarch 
o f  Htror tfte kin&»s r i t e m s !  $mndf* thwr Harsaav-irr-nn J
i s  ru.nticrn-d a s  a k in s  o f  Kaftbuja *wtoo sp ren d  ta *  canopy o f  
n i s  £ lo r y  beyond tn .  p o i n t s  o f  tu* co iv ass* #  Till i s  a l l  
t h a t  we know o f  HarstovvarM^n -a no I s  supposed to to* ci- sosnded | |  
fro® t,v,. a i s t t r .  o f  Q ru ta v a rm n ,  t;v. f i r s t  kin*., o f  Xtmbuja*
Trio i n ■ or Ip t  ton  o f  No® Van ( in  Lr>o*)t ttot i  'at K ;w r Btn  c r i p t t o n  p o s s e ■;«, seems to in iio< t* .  ia« ; jciste-now of a - |  
J r y r v r r m n  atto r«ft#rivL& /b o u t  T090 $ (TTGO A.D.) — t h i s
bfclng tn r». tfc o f  -t s i n n e r i p t . • n« tr. v ** fj
aed  t o s e V t r  1 b lg t i  o f f i c i a l ®  and p r i e s t s  a sh in#  fchvK! to  lo o k lf
1 1
i f t / r  tn* upkeep o f  t  ... n-on.•••starits (cWvS^ranas) in  the  £5s£fe|| 
o f  .. u i  • ■•■« rf j
C^yA.
a r e  s t y l e d  Kainraten g k t v t i *  p r i e s t s  and t a e i r  p o s t s  a re  tiUUfctfl’ ii
i n t  r e s t i n g *  Tiioy a re  a s  fo l lo w s  : •  fRtjwndrav* r»an,tf<v r u r a l J
o f  t  ■ rmy - f  r. , ntra ( i t  1. not worthy .t on. r; C tnai 11
g s n e r a l s  in  tne b * s - r s l i f c f s  o f  Angkor V t  toenra t.iira nun*.) • 
T ravail T annc t (•pond o f  p l m * ) , t a  p ro  aid  n t  o f  oh  c o u r t  j 
K a v ln d ra l  -ty « t fcht. prof* or (' dnyBpak®); Yosl^v-«rs P a n d i ta
Btvn*, v : , a* p r i e s t  in  ,® d u r in g  too sooond f o r t n i g h t s  I
tit ■ p.. .v n in  ,n- o fn  o f  • ■ iddr»y ^ 11 
s< r v i c  > o f  tiu sscor.d f o r k n ig n t* .  The ord<;r t s  A lso
i )  &■■?$ by M.Ooe dt s .B .K .P .f i .O * , t * v i , p .  5 t t  *eq#
Ii j j h, H. f ///
a ;: H -M-, •• : * - i ■•-v.r - , .^.., - -.  ----------j  N V^.WpjffTT;?--'
Tfl,%
sk >,vt seed to  o th e r  g tn o r  i s ,  a s t ro lo g e  r s ,  k e e p e r s  o f  ta# 
syor>d r e g i s t e r s ,  t r ^ / m r  ,, &nt o f f i c i a l #  Ihbnftrge o f  trie 11 
roy, 1 : og&sine# f o r  tooth ?»u. f o r t n i g h t s .  The i n s c r i p t i o n  
l a  £»iv&, I t  i s  l i k e l y  ta r . t  t ,a  dafc# o f  t h i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  la  |,j 
wrongly g iv e n  and In  t h  \ ;« the  King Ja y a v srn an  r* n U o ijf t f f
h e re  would too Jay av n r^an  VTT h im s e l f ,  For in  the Ta Prohm 
i n s c r i p t i o n  only  J&yav r rv n  V I, the  g ra n d -u n c le  o f  Surya- '
...-; I \  * \
v r;: .n TT, t «  r- r . t lo n  -t.
With f rW f  nlndr?iV rtr n TT, the f t  her  o f  Ja y  a- slv.sr.-ian VTT, we core ck ag. in  to  'c-rrr-. f i n  « Tn* K*n#.-fc» «
H* II
logy  o f  th# f *  PVob* i n s c r i p t i o n  t r a c e s  h i s  d e sc e n t  fro® t a i l
/j
• *<• • o i  v ’ Vi* [’• , p r in c e  " r  i 3 f I s t a t e r I!o f  HerahiiVemnn TV who h a s  tiw r a t h e r  ? ^ a c u lln «  name o f  II
g r I  Jayarljtcud& m ani*  D haron lnd ravarnan  TT i s  d e s c r ib e d
.
h e ro  a#  a devout B uddh is t*  •Having o b t  in i i s a t i s f a c t i o n  M
11
i n  the n e o d e r» l ik e  te a c h in g s  o f  tn© moon o f  tne $&ky# 
r&co (B uddha),hav ing  d evo ted  h i s  l i f e  to t  *e s e r v ic e  o f
if
B ^ ik su s .B  Lp, d e s i r i n g !» •
I
to  e x t r a c t  ^ th *  e&seneajt. (o f  l i f e )  w ith  i/v. 5 Id o f  t h i s
impure and unsub .-t . , n f i 3 l  body ,he  adored  c e a s e l e s s l y  th#
1 1
f e e t  o f  the J i n a  • HH is  r e ig n  however w i tn e s s e d  a c a la m i ty  unpreceden* 
t a d  in  th e  h i s  t o r i  bnjft* * I » famous OhW
n* so H is to r ia n  and # t t0 y o lo p # d la t ,w r l t# s  in  h i s  n o t i c e  o i
- 4 jsm
Chen-Cning (0tUW|)i) I* "Tn TT7TA«D* tha^e was a (Chinos#) J
■V 1,1
M andarin  whoa# sn ip  w* a t r iv .  n by # btjfo (jaen^CaiBt l|
i
1 ) $t&n*a 17 (Ta Prohm l a s e r , ) , t , v i , p*53*
i i )  Wen h ie t t  long  kao t r a n s l a t e d  by M arquis purvey  de 
g e tn t Denya*
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f h i s  kingdom m s tu ,,;  a t  war w ith  Chenla (Kambuja). On both  
eid . s flepm .rst . w*r< ***& in  t , lfc f ig h t in g .  The Mandarin ad­
v is e d  ..a- king o f  Chen-Ching to h»v§ horsemen w ith bows and 
***&>*# cross-bow s tra in ed  to sh oot v o l le y s  o f  arrows w hile 
charging thf dneitiy.The su c c ess  o f  t h is  scheme w«s ir .^ d ln te *  
The 0hu..i f i t  - t ,  g u id ed  by a shipw recked C hinese , 
a coo ding o the Chinese n is t o r i« n freach*d the mouth o f  tho 
g ro a t r iv e r  (Mekong), s a ile d  up to the K.imer c a p ita l  which 
i t  took by su r p r ise  and sacked and then r e t ir e d  w ith  an 
Issfe-xus booty4 • A damaged Cht^pn in s c r ip t io n  r e fe r s  to the
r < 1
v i c t o r i o u s  C: iqpaign o f  Jay  a Tndrav^rm m  Tv . D hsrsn ind ravar*
Rmn tt l  I t  to  n ie  son and su c c e sso r  Jayav  r m n  VTT the ta sk
o f  e x a c t in g  v ngeano .
During t h i s  r e i g n  tn re  e x i s t e d  f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s
i l lbetw een  K&mbuJa and d i s t a n t  Ceylon. Tn the WahfiVampa we 
f in d  ta  t  *tn© k in g  o f  R&B&nya, a r r e s t e d  arid im prisoned  the
Ceylonese envoys p te  te n d in g  t h a t  they  were s e n t  to  K&mbujaw
,
an f d  o s e iz  d a p r in c -  o f  th* - oyr.l b lood m  tm  lo rd  
o f  L&nkS (King p&r&kfatte B$hu o f  Ceylon who r e ig n e d  from 
TT64 to  TT&7 A.D*) n d s e n t  to the  co u n try  o f  KartfmJs^.The 9 i#
Ceylonese  r t l e r  p u n ish e d  the  Burmese k ing  Arimadd^ana fo r
t  1 AJh i s  i n s u l t  by a s u c c e s s f u l  r a i d  on the p o r t  Kusuml in  Rftm8ny<.A < I
Ar.i i t  ju -v a; v been .for t h i s  v«ry  re  son t h a t  Jnyavarman VTjj 
a s  r r t n t i u m d  i n  th*. Chinese c h r o n i c l e s ,  conquered  Pegu tow e r a  
th  tn d  o f  Vu. 12 t h  c e n tu ry  .P ro b a b ly  the C eylonese p rinces®  
was s e n t  s a b r id e  fo r  him when he was the crown p r in c e e e *  
i )  Song Che.
i  1 )Rerg m igne  .L* Anc U n Roy um© dtt c mb© a g e , P . y /#
iii)T ran«l.by Jijesimha, Ch.,7 6 , pp. 2 2 9 ,2 5 0  (got.,T$b ).
i a s .
■J rr>» r  VTT suco-. ecl*d a i .. iV;T ? r  in  TT0 4  - (TTf\?
* V '■
A*£)» Though n«* a s c tn  vd the th ro n e  shor fclv a l t e r  t  it U sa a -
t r e u s  f a n t  s u f f e r e d  by Kanbuj* r t  tu t  handc o f  Champa,
y e t  by hi«s w a r l lW  prowens u  audoi-eded In win? in #  a p o l i t i c
%
fo r  h i s  'c o u n try  which p e rh a p s  e v in  Purmn had n o t  a t t a i n e d  i
■
i n  nt*r p a lm ie s t  days*
*
Phv fa  Fro it in  or ip t  Ion ^  a c 3 the a jo» n t  o f
V*• ”' * .• /  -l- . #• i \ f rl
JTaysvrrraan* 3  m other £ r i  J  ay a r  a j a c u d a m n i  from Qrutav:?rinan
.
the  f i r s t  Kasnbuja k in s  and Bhavavarman who conquered Funan*
Aft .  r  t h a t  t  ie king* a f a t  ier Dn jr a n t n d r a vr»r man l a  m entioned 
nd hi& k i n / sh ip  w ith  J a y a v c rm n  VI and 8uryavarman TT i s  
d e s c r ib e d *  The invoc t i o n  i s  B o d d h ic t  and q u i te  o r tn o d o #  ,
X
AtMl' i n  tone* The Buddha* who i t  fug* a w a n in g  o f
' U ^ X he c r e a t e d  w orld  can be a t t a i n e d . l a  honoured* a f  t t  1 f'
' t h e  Bangha, which though f re e  f ro r  a i l  a t ta c h m e n t  ( a t t a c h ­
m ent b e in g  an o b s t a c l e  tc  s a l v a t i o n ) , I s  alw ays a t t a c h e d  ‘o 
the  ta sk  o f  s e e k in g  the w e lfa re  o f  o tn  r s . i a  x ntionv d*and 
f i n a l l y  Lo epv rn  (Avnioki t e p v a r a ) , t h  l i v i n g  n c a r n a t io n  
o f  th* c e l e s t i a l  t r e e ,  trv f r u i t s  o f  which s a t i s f y  a l l  the  
d e s i r e  a o f  thi th re e  o r  I d s ,  l a  invoked* 8 ta n a  3  T^ to 38 
g iv e  tne p r a p a s t  (e u lo g y )  o f  tru king o f  which ©nlv the 
l a s t  ( 3 8 ) c o n ta in s  h i s t o r i c a l  in fo rm a tio n *  Hero we &re * 
t o l d  “The o th e r  k in g  .a having  n ea rd  o f  hir, g l o r i o u s  ***** 
c r e e r  t h a t  he (Jayavarsm n) had gone to  Champa and h» d 
c a p tu re d  in  b a t t l e  the  k ing o f  t h a t  c o u n try  and had *K**a*dj 
re l e a s e d  him; accept* d w ith  f o ld e d  hands ( tn e  l i k e  clomenoy)f!
* . *• Ve know f r o r  cnampa inscriptions and from Chinese
1 F S r f  r*^*  18 c l v ‘ "  ln  tab i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  h o s p i t a l  
iS i*  *  (P ino t.fT o tsg  ct'iioiKr-pftii , r . x v l l i ,p .3 2 2 . )




so u rc e s  t h a t  Jay** r e  m  V t t  r*duc<>d tpMB^pa *c s lo n  •
an < « .iv i t  a i t y - n a . n c v . o f  '<;h;.bui& fo r  about t h i r t y  yeMrs* 
in.ii o r i p t ion  goes on -to enum erate t  it fav o u rs  co n fe rre d  
by ta t  rflr«& on n l '  so,ru a r  i ta  guru*a fam ily  whom h» r a i s e d
to  a ro y a l  o t ' tus«  *Tc ■■:« i r  descendant;: t a t  t i t l e  o f  guts*
j>? t i  £ lv»n  r a  i f  they  .lad been tna d c sc ^ n isn t"  o f  klrigt*^ 
i n  at-fassa 3b Jay; v r r  n VTT ir, s ta te  d to  iu.ve .founded tn* Mm
t o o f  R$j avibhar, ana to iu vs, d. dice ted i t  to  tho main*.
to  nan oo Of r  o f  the l o r i  o f  the is#  T n we a re
t o l d  t h a t  Ho ereet& d *. a baiim o f  h i s  mother a dor ne d w ith
c-;-»3 -..r. if; • t  t h i s  . a t .;. c :  i c t: r  o f  J i n a
(i*fc» prainti»Sr; So toe k in g ’ s wotn-.r w< a i d e n t i f i e d
w ith  pra jnSparam ltiu  — fc.to nofcn r  o f  th e  Buddh',*# Ho a lso
t r t  cfced tat, fc&tua o f  h i s  guru  su rrounded  by $60 d iv in e  
images* Then fo llo w s  a l i s t  ( in  a tanz; s  38-44) o f  the d a i ly  
o f f  ring.-., ~e-f tav. i f  I a&ssjtons U  tin /; o f  r i c * , :  &s m® ^xriudga 
(a k ind  o f  l e n t i l  - -  "rung* u  H i n d i ) , kenku (xnillt  fc)gg h i # 
clanl ( c u rd s ) ,  i< ilk f tior.ey,nol* ta - t t  (£i%}c»)vo l l  o f  sesam e,e l l
o f  tn ruph :* la ( t a r a m n g n  i n  R©ng? 1 1 ) , a l o t h i n g  rnc C h i n e s e  s i l k
.
fo r  m o s q u i t o  c u r t a i n s  f o r  - j v  i r ■■■..- s o f  t .u d o i t i e a *  Tn 
stanza 45 la g iv e n  tfcu amount o f  r i c e  f o r  t;ts con .ureption 
o f  tno.»e wfio i i v f  d v?t ta  tue p ro fo  fesor n-t l e c t u r e r  (in th® 4 
te;;,plfc 4>r« c in o te ) • In toe ne*t atanst i t  glvun the amounts
o f  p r o v i s i o n s  fo r  to* 18 f e s t i v a l s  at I d  every  y e a r  and for
>
the 8 t h ,  14 th  and T5tn A,,y o f  t . t..o fo r  in i  M ts ( th  upora- 
th a )*  Tn the s ta n z a s  53-63 &T6 g l v . n  i tu  c® ntribufcions(oi 
p r o v i s i o n s )  to  be d«ir»anclsd from tn* v il loeses  and in  the
1 ) it?inz, 33•
1 8 7 .
fo U o v ir - j  i  r  i |  :nz>i» |  c.r  c lo th ,w a x , I s a d , e t c ,
to fc« lalten fr©«> the wsavsr s ,;ur rk-.. t s , * to • In tho stanzas 
**" • Utf •. r.'..tca the donation# of tx'*o king hix^stlf
a m  the landlords which con*1 at of 5 1 4 0  v iU fi|«8 , i »Thar«
*..* t »v.re T2 ,040 p e rso n a  in  a i l  a ho have tine r  i g h t  to l i v e  
(ir: t yr* c i n c t  ©; v■ tt-. p U )•  56,635 t'^n and so j^ h  
f,v..rV‘. t .  i .ocia* Tiiv t o t '  1 oor.t,a up to  7&|«■ 5 p e rso n s  
i  n c lu  i i h  > t'i: Huri«oso sn,i &..«> 0 »*i'..' :pa (pr i s o n e r c } *# This 
c o n firm s  tr.t., s t ;  tSRtenfc mao' by i s v e r e l  Chin*so c h r o n ic le r s  
th a t about 1255 Pu.^n (P ^ a n )1  ^ a o J iyavsrffi&n VTI
. to  I. Aofc watch &1t m t y  in c lu d e d  Caavp .
In  tc.nsas 63 -7 5 ' art. inenli©n&d taw p r e s e n t s  o f  
onordsou:? q t- .a n t l i ia a  c f  gold(u&ed fo r  i t  core  tin*; trie b u i l ­
d in g s  i:uU fo r  s. c rc d  a v n a i l o )  and s i l v e r ,55 atar-onds and 
40,620 p t a r i a ,  4540 o t ik ,r  o h m a  pr< c lou  a ;fcon*& such as  «ctx 
SS$*«Syori,t\. ms r e d  .in:!, o t . t r  c o l o u r s ,  a bi<; $$t%i *ron of 
g o ld ,  a * r .a l l  q u a n t i t y  o f  ch< Ik a n \ a  Uug* q u a n t i ty  o f  l tad«  
rucn  f o l i o ,  a an acco u n t  o f  b u i ld in g s  'o f  *hlch 566 war# 
s tcn o  t ru e  t u n , a .  *
Tr. a t  nza  &2 i t  id  c a id  t h a t  570 p a rso n s  ( s tu -  
aw n ts)  l iv e  w ith  t a  l e c t u r e r ,
#
g t a n z r s  83 to  69 H: s c r ib e  th- a p r in g - t lm e  f a s .  
t i v a l , fro®* th t  8 t:i  o f  O a i t ra  to  tnu f u l l —asoon o f  t h a t  nan 
rtoh th  , o t l s b r  a tod  every  year aodor&ing to t<» 9M  h t s $  
u  e d i t i o n s ,  Two a a c . r i f lows (yat .<;&) wore ;o tx perfo rm ed  a t  
ta?it On^ uk tau 14tu  o f  the ta x in g  moon Bm&rvon
1) qt«; riSii. 65-67 •
i l l *  P ro b ab ly  i t  ro a n s  Pegu m r*  s s  Pegu was a dependency 
o f  Pagan a t  th lo  p e r io d  n i a l s o  tousued tru wo a t e r n
f r o n t i e r  o f  Kanbuja*
should thr 1 Ofc make trie praclak^lna with uhagav&tl arid on
fchfe fiU 1-moon night together *ith  tht 'oda Viire.pikti
and ot sfora. Bt no r« arm lancing g ir ls  should dance on a ll
sides and me-a dhouli practl e tn# good q u a l i t i e s
(parsUi«l tu s u j o l i k l  by B u ld ti l3®) such as o n ^ s t i l y  And good
don iuot# offering . shout bt imde to th# thr«« gurus, to
th* tiiouaand devat&s and to t u 6 1 9  d iv in itie s  that are
here* T0 0 0  i- arn d parsons such u> Bhikaun and Br» n; na\ •
shcu l:  be a n t t  rtairu d . Then fo l lo w s  a l i s t  o f   ^ a rtic les  
to be taken iron* tho • ro y a l  magazines fo r  tads purpose#
Tt inoludas stton heterogenous things as  r i n g s , gold, 
b Ink** i s ,  Ivory a too lft ,perfum e b o x es ,  p in e  r* sin , wax, 
r ic  . ,curdi. aria ofeter provi s l o n s , C n i r - t * beds o f  grass, 
mosquito curtains, scents known as taru^ka (or turuska), 
n.-kn , eto#
In  the TIT^tft at ansa we find ! *There are TO z  hoc* 
p lta ls  (irogyt-9 &l3 ) In the d ifferent pr ovine* s , and 798 xx. 
sarinee ar* established tht-re th* kingdom)# For
the u se  o f  the in v i id s  and fo r  th o se  d t t U l n i  in t  tees
i .  ,
s h r i n e s  117,200 k h & rik aa“o f  r i o e  nr« to  be g iv  n annually#  
tfe g e t  sod* o th e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  s t a t i s t i c a l  *#&• tne  
v illa g es  c o n t r ib u t in g  to tm  upk*i p o f  tne  hospitals and 
s h r i n e s  number 878# Tne aen and women i n  se rv ic e  there 
hurb  r  81,040# Th. n in  the s ta n z a s  T20*140 ? re enuir.er ted  
tn& a r tic le s  to b* takeli ev«ry ve r from the- ro y a l  maga* 
S in e s  ( fo r  t  ie use  o f  th e  i n v a l i d s  for ta o se  dwelling
1 )T Khtrikt : 1 2 8  sers.
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in  tn<- m r l m n ) .  ? n «ee inolnd* b a ld e n  p r o v is io n s , * » * ,  Uonay>|  
lor i& iivppir  (i> ipp»li),aJow  n , n u t e ^ s ,  ncids (ks&r ) ,  tv©
-v,n.'.;. ox* Os i-i'-xii) , a .n aan aa  (■•. f l s a ? ) ,  ( a n i s e e d ) ,
o r a  , ,  oor-i a .  r § : l o v  s ,  oti r ,  . t • . o w  r o o t . . ,
ds t v i  &isit(fcr |  a a sa fo e t id a j  1^60 Xifcfclv. !)ox- s o f  r* d ic in c  Tor
'
1 S' , ■ (■ -i i  C I *.:'. t t  o  0
' •?.'* •
Pir, ix- cu* kiru; :«« - «. Uh : *By t..eae r;ood
a c t io n *  o f  tt tin* m y  %  a o ^ k r ^ t U ^  iPod i r o n  ta t  ocean of
.
( f u t u r e )  # x i a t e n e e s , a t t a i n  t  t© o f  Buddh- *.
Tn tu* I r>t (145) s tn n sa  i t  i s  s t a t e d  "• .• t  $ r i  3uryn- 
kua r* ,£ a *  ton o f  • .« kin... Qr i Jay.ivarrnan, a d rad* t n i s  
. r  v 18H  i l* nonaur ca t  . (Ire a t  Goddess (pr> jn i\p3r roitS * i tn
k»
\si\Q®. taw Kiotin.r o i jftygvatffian *aa auppoesod to  bo i d e n t i f i e d «
An i n s c r i p t i o n  r e c e n t ly  d iso o v  rod  a t  Patmaanakas^ •;« 
Civ 8 u s  infcwrwatin# I t a l i a  ab o u t tm  queenr o f  Jayav arn an  S t  I 
VTT* H is f i r s t  (}U«t»n#Jeyiir?ljadtiVi##j 3 taw d a u g h te r  o f  a 
Bra;tf>u-.a# 8ae aad bonn edue&tad toy ru r  a i d  r  s l a t e r  Tndradevi 
vtuo vw&S a f e r v e n t  B o d d n ls t  and a very  learn*, d lad y  who
: . >cr i p t u r a s  in  ta r  we convent . T?it kin*; n - . r  e l a t e d  ’ 
nor ta Lentoand on ta«  d e a th  o f  h e r  s i s t e r  rtade her  h i s  
p r in o ip & l  qu n .  I t  «; a sfc# wno oonposed ta d s  Sans o r  i t  in -  
Q c ru  “ ion of Phi*** an ak as .
Snout 10 ox t - e  h o s p i t a l  it s c r i p t  ions  o f  J a y a v a rm n  
VTT Vo bei n d i o t o v i b  d* ?;ie aaroe t v x t  , 1 th  a few v a r i a ­
t i o n s .  nave been u sed  in  a i l  i&#a*• ffto in v o c a t io n  i s  a a -
aed to Buddha in  taw tnrs# aspt e t a  o f  nirmAna, dhsrna  'and sx«
 1
1) Tr:. o r i one d9 Angkor .air Ii• ? i n o t , B•£*F•&# o . , t •xxv,**3-4,
0 .  *72*
i )  T nseription o f say-Fonwi (F ln o t,n o tes dwj&pit:raphie,f .18 ,  
B .^ * F * to .O * , t . i l i , ^  T .)
JJO
'>o i s  tk -o n i  e x t ;  tenet net non -ex is tencw  anci
*iO i . i .  i, ■ "••■;,©I'M 1  • T i i t H  f o i l O V < 3  Mi I n v o c a t i o n  t Bl iAcUia K*tXA©
( t  --c P .Miter Pity ai© | an) an » two Bo ih.i«attv«3 
Suryrivairoce I'm-oancviroei ana Candrav/»i ro c  na-ro riin i9a  »nc
■:mpel t  x rk iM ss of s ic k n e s s .  Tm **  two *re ',¥#11 kno*n as  
,v i r o n  aain tfi o f  t  .0 a r t  of' A fa l in g  l b  O toina ,T ibet .nd Japan* 
A i t  r  fca: t  a t , u lo ^y  o f  Jaynv r r  n VTT. Tn trn  I s t u  s tan z a  
(8 y»fort» in  o u r* ) i t  to s t a t e d  : *Tm oociiiy p-.iu o f  i ©n 
becatti (Kin*; jayavarmaci) a  p a in  o f  tna so u l  and was t*#
n or p a i n f u l  to nii» tn- n to  tru. a c t u a l  in v a l id s  fo r  i t  i s  ta#  
s u f f e r i n g  o f  tn<> atxt© whioa- fsakoa ta* s u f f e r i n g  o f  tn# k ings  
ar-M no t “-Mir owr. /  in** Tn I ue rw x t  (14) '* tarns-, w# hov* • 
• tf l tf t  t u. ik,ip  o f  tn*  p ay a ic ird ia  t a t  w a r r io r s  v e rsed  in  the xs  
ciirnce o f  i-rM-, 0 1  m d iQ in * } ii* (Mu k in g )  ^«stroj-«d ta*
entkdfc o f  t ; k in t)"iom — tat, malm d ies**  2# l e a r n  from tn# 
nfext at^insas tn? t  t .*  inosplt&l was b u i l t  round a terrple o f
B v d iia  B h k lsa jy a  ( t m  P a y c io i a n ) ©.ni tn  t  i t  was open to  a l l
O L  t.Ui ; i r  t  o la  a t  c o n s is te d  o f  t  •. f o l i o  wind? : two d o c to rs ,  
•a ree  o fv a n t#  fo r  tm  o e t o r s ,  two e to r e -k e  p e r  a ,  two cooki 
* o s  u r i n e  r a ,  f o u r te e n  w o rse s ,  * ig n t  w re n  two o f  mo®
pcvnH'. 1 r io o *  Of ta t  second c l a s s  tnea© •ore 56 . Then folio*
0 f  ttoe lo c a l i ty (n o & r  the h o s p i t a l )  v#r*  g r a n te d  »o»e p r iv i *
t  v. .1our e•ms tv a* T..,. t r ip lo y e ;> a r t  o f  two oln&..«■ 8 : (T) tftoaa;!
wno nr.i t n e i r  lo d g in g s  in  th e  n 1 b u i ld in g s  (efcnitid&yf
nail)  &nd (2) fcnose who l iv e d  o u ts id e  ( s th i t id & n )*  Tru dl
a l i s t  o f  tste a r t i c W ^ i  ««p$tly d ie  in© a ,  o toe r» 1V- n ifo® . 
07*1 m & m tm i  to Mott ?*»»•»* . ,F in «U y *n* ln n aM tn al
lw : a .  Ti4*..- vj«r< x^m pt.d fro.' paying *•*»• #iM t r v -  i»»
------------
m .
c o m * . n u ,  Wrt to bo J>UBl«i*4 „nlr tn o m  of orr«lty to 
l iv in g  cr« ttir t*.
f(*it. bU ln tsu  1 t. ,or i. t u n  in  g a n a o r l t  and srnner 1  
found a t  PnUnnnaki,a d iton  on ocount o f  I t s  aquaN  I * t t i . r s
• n ° * l a  l ’° ** . - c t - i b - t  . ,t o >] i . t * tg n .  r t  l a  ad d rasaad  t o o  
°y '  »t?Vi.ttfta t r o a  an* t s  a our out oocblr. t io n  o f  Ttuddbiam
*0“ M «  I { t r e e  a f t le b l
Btudlw tt.itn  d a a lv .itto n ) aioae ror.* i s  Bran- ,«nod« trunk 
la  G'iv tt -a©;*# brnnorit .3 ar« Vlernu, • * M-.y taumt. r r v* r
tr ik., tnua, rv;y ■ axt> rwver toucn trie©* ,
Cftnrapa ir s c r ip t io n s  tis 1 1  u;- t w i t  Juyav an  nn VTT
conm' r-, t t « lic it country ,:* .!*  A tu* c o i t a l  o f  CUninpa in  
TfTd 9  (TT^O A»D») ill 1 -ut-rt a D i i i t  Tv jo\nrnor •
H - to u  r i - l l n  in  A it  cu n p tk r  on Cn«nltt 1 a yr» t  u t  
iftt 5<ir>i*! 0 1  t  t  run In  took an awful r^vctt.re fo r  t  s sack(>
o f  a i . i  c p i t ' l l  »?• Caen-cuing (Cnan'pi ) bj* inv d ing  ta :  t
c o u n t r y ,  ^ tn r o n i iv .  i t s  p r in c e ,  i:nd p u t t i n g  iri n i s  ; la c #  on© 
o f  a ir .  o*n m b i t  e ta#  S ine  t  ; n cnen-cn ing  a s rsi: in©d a 
s u tor^ s t  1t t  o f  Cnonla*
Criou-Ju- iU6 If n i -  Ciiui’ nefil a n t  tor., cn?mp& and
Puk m (p . u)  1 f i r e  to ly • Ay or<u>r 0 % s o".i r  cnir*  >.e
i t s  to r i' nr, aa s ta t in g  tn&t tou rrt 1 t  u .nd o f  t « T2 tn c<- n tu r  j 
Puk n (Pa, n )  s a ru » a d to C a in la  v * Prob b i r  b* Puk n in
i )  r ’. c - , a 6 f i f l b o l f t i e n n « 3 » B A 1 1 l» x ? U i  8*
1 1 ) Tn cr# o f Po r.ig r ,  Afilft 401> B#4#
l l i i i  anoior: phin u- a peup l^o  ro  a l a  cnina, par  ? a-
t o r - a n - l tn ,  t r  a d u l t  p -r M» l / l lo rv « y  S a in t  Danya*
i v )  F r.-- U- *'u* n ‘' ■Uorir’iv* rifir n - TT ■ 4-t n lra :-tdy jn o lu -dtd
O r l n l  i  o - T  t'*— 't+—w—o -4—H ■ n '*on • 
fb\\*vVVUr&>r j h , £&uv(nrty*' 1 i5-/ f  •
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meant here  Pegu which was a dependency o f  Pagan, pegu being
jitt
so n ea r  trie w este rn  f r o n t i e r  o f  Kambuja (which inc luded  
Siam) would bt. e a s i e r  to  be overrun  than  Pagan* Two otrier a t  
s t a t  s C henli  and Tang-lieou-m a ( in  trie Malay P e n in su la )  
were ?;lso annexed *o Kambuja* Tnus under Jayavarman VTT, trie I
Kambuja f r o n t i e r s  ex tended  on the  e a s t  to tne China Sea, and ;|
-
on the w est to  tne  Bay o f  Bengal and on tne sou th  fa r  down Ij
(<!
i n to  th  T lay  P en in su la*  Tnis  very  expansion  must nave been 
a neavy s t r a i n  on the re s o u rc e s  o f  the  s t a t e  and p robab ly  
wbs ont o f  the cau ses  o f  trie r a p id  d e c l in e  and f a l l  o f  tne' 
Kroner kingdom which we now have to w i tn e s s .
jayavarm an VTT d ie d  abou t TTI2 9 (T20T A .B .) and had 
tne  B uddh is t  posthumous name o f  H aha-param asaugata ,
The i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  tn. temple o f  Mangal&rtha,which 
was d isc o v e re d  only  in  T924 (and which h s be<. n e d i t e d  by 
?T#F ino t in  T926, B .iS .F .i i .O ,, t.xxv,K* 3 - 4 ,p .3 9 3 ) ,g iv e s  us 
th e  in fo rm a tio n  which was la c k in g  up to t n i s  time on tne 
s u c c e s s o r s  o f  Jayavarman VIT. We le a r n  from i t  t h a t  a 
l e a r n e d  Brahman o f  the  name o f  H psike9 a o f  tne Bharadvaj
tt
g o tra ,w n o  l i v e d  in  a coun try  c a l l e d  N arapati-d© 9 a (Burma?- 
wnere a t  t n i s  time was r e ig n in g  N a r a p a t i s i t h u ) , h e a r in g  
fcn t  a knowledge of tne  Vedas (which he had thorough ly  
m a s te re d )  was h ig h ly  esteemed in  Kambuja, came to t h a t  
kingdom. He was made 1 ro y a l  p u r o h i t a  by Jayavarman VTT 
w itn  tne t i t l e  o f  £ r i  fraya-Mahapradh&na. On tri^ d ea th  o f  
Indravurm an TT, tne  son and su c c e sso r  o f  jayavarman VTT, t  
t h i s  Brahmana went on a p i lg r im a g e  to tne £ iv a  temple o f  
Bnimapura to p ra y  fo r  tne p a n t i  (p e a c e iu l  rep o se )  oi tae
’J’m- tjj SwyMrtA/U-jXu. $  'KUvi. (fc, f$C*j uj
I .  ? .
t ou l o f  tiw .1* cease \ k in g .  Tn«rt ( t  B r i i r p u r a )  be r a r r l s d
« voting m id c i i ,  n< lo n g in g  to f £?»lv f ^ t l y  #.-aio::e name was
Q t lp r  itm&. His s< corn ti* ntar by grIprabnft bsosios tne qu en 
*
o f  .T v v «rnan VITT and assure d the  t i t l e  o f  Cskray
is v i • 9»bftadr£, tftt you n ger iat«r of QriprabftA,?arried, tne
" p r in c  o f  proffc .ora* (aaftya, aitSanip*) ^  iv .a lR rfcna. Tneir.
*
aott Mau.nriStft© #«a l s ^ r n s d  gfswumrisri ana was also a *princ©
•J
o f  p ro fe sso r s*  durln*, ta© r# i« n  o f  Tndrajayavarrm n. Tu« 
k ing  J  iyov r* ;;ori VITT e r e c te d  HI a s ta tu s  OiM tui.r vltti anotftsr
o f ftia mo tin I* Sflubnadra In tn© c a p ita l.  Lat^r on be dsdloatsd  
f tempi© In tu eir  tumour. Tula tempi© r*aeived further  
«©nation- from t  .c t o auooosoor^ of Jayavarman VTTT# Qr I 
Tndr . v tr  n nd $rt Tn r a*. J &y av arn an #
Tiiuts we le a r n  f ro r  t n i s  i n s c r i p t i o n  tftat a f t e r  
.t y v r r .a i  VTT r u le d  xwXraH&TVM TT (I20T-T;i43 A .J . )« A f t« r
a ir  ew » Joy.Vf n.an VTTI (po.tnunous i.a i« Par t: t«v ra) *bo 
r u le d  frofi. T24S to  T3*# A.I). -T y >v r» *•<> V*U « a w m m M  
g r ln d r  v rm.n.— t. . ucnt.u.f.r ry of Onoou Ka Toimn.
P .anetilU  t..«i itollru- 01 on* C hinas^
au tt io ra  ta ll  «* t * »  -o .- t  T220 A.B. «*a«P» o»d to bo e . « « u s |
I
. t o d .  Tfts a ies«M  a lso  tnr.»  o i l ’ tba yoke o f Karabuja and 
acoordliKs to one o f th o lr  aarly ln .iorlpt f  na were buay
tffaolUK  U  traces o f Krafti-iinlam tn th e ir  country.
/
'■%t up to  tru end o f  tne  T3tn century Kambuja 
w a kno*n to  tiw Cftine &© a© a land o f  fab u lo u s  w©*ltft.
Tt i nor- end tr ib u t c tm Tmperir.l Court t . ;,
U tte  r ft I f  o f  t.a 13 tn century tft© Mongol £R$)«ror Rublal
Rftnn s  a sp ir in g  o tn so v ereig n ty  o f  ta® ©hoi© Eastern
'-$3
■if!'*
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o r l u  Whan in  T263 Champa was in vaded  by the  Chinese two 
envoys m r e  s e n t  to  XambuJ t© demand Alls# linos to tn«
^  ( • * t h i s  i i  Ion f o i l e d  an ambassador was Ivspatoh*
Sd r-Jouih in  A•Ij» Cn«ou ?&. Kouan, the a u tu o r  o f  the
©ir a on ?<.*•. r buj ou.-> loma 9 ccom; n i f d  the. Chines© basn •  
ofiP oug i Cheo* T« Kon* n aays t  ’ succe eded in
ch t v lng  i t  ; p u n  © ;e a C n t r hi  torir+n w r i te s  in  T530 th a t  
r< i t i v r  .T v nor K wbuja p a id  homage to  the Imp* r i « l  Coutt 
t v - v one. >uring in s  Vu n (Mongol) d y n a s ty •
Ctwou T<* KowiiH, *n© b t a t  by was n o t  an o f f i c i a l , &£ 
c a l l s  tilt  coun try  which a© V U i t . d  Chonla though oe says  t n a t j
i
th e n» tiVfc* ft! was K npoche (K rbu j s ) ,  The c a p ita l  tie c r l l s  ,'j
* th, City*# 1 a i t  a i r  a ad*, c a l l e d  IT-^gara which In U r  on
b c me ” okor o r  Angkor ? H is dt s c r i p t  ion  o f  t'he r o a t ,  the $■»
,-'.5 : ; ■  ' ' £ :  ... , \  • v ,
c i t y  w a l l ,  the f iv e  g U s ,  the N&ga p a r a p t t s  on the b r id g e s ,  [|
e t c # ,  c lo s e ly  co rre sp o n d s  w ith  what l a  s t i l l  to be seen i t  
Angkor Thom# Us however s#y& t h a t  t m  g a t e s  were crowned wll 
f l v  ftum-njhe da ,  fo u r  on each  s id e  wd one in  t i e  m id d le ,  #*Jij 
ssxAims a f  a$A*.v»jsxnaa& the  middle
on« being  g i l d e d .  The to-^r>. now onl >now onl* four uar.ds 
fct , 3  tut.:, wrw tw- r< . rosent* wUoris of Civ&’ s he d tfiei 
ought to U f iv e  (p ncHii. na) in .i t  .-d o f  four# Prob b l : tn s  I
f i f t h  ont in  t  ; mi Mile ' co n s tru c t*  a o f  ti m  .-bl|
isp p ssred  evsry 'w a^re• • t t  i s  c u r io u s
t o s t  Cheou lo u a n  s a i l s  t a s s s  ns  d& ttw head.; o f  Bnidua#
Be r i y s  t a r t  o r i r i n f . l a  w ith  t h e i r  toe* c u t  o f f
O Z” ’r o » n  l« tons t'ou  k t . w w w lr .s  uut l«*  ooutuK«w_lu >ortei , tnur.nl. t  d  or
cool n o t  *nfc*r t  ■ 0l t  g a t e s .  Tn tru, c e n t r e  oi t»i* o p l t a l
; . SM I
fie vU so r  b a a go ld , n to  &r f l  rik* d toy i&orti tnan  a score  
o f  .towers o f  a to n e ,  Thl * e v i d e n t l y  t  * Bsyon. To t  
ro r tn jo f  i t  t  t , t  no. o f  oiu I t  (->.■ n 0f  a m i le )  Vt » a
tower o f  GO; p e r  h ig h e r  trv n to* go lden  o ; e r .  Ta i s  I s  to 
toe I t f c n t a u i  w ith  t e Ttapuon, .Another I t  to tn* nor tn  «ns 
th e  p r l e c e  where th e re  was a n o th e r  tc.ver o f  g o ld  (Pulinahika® )
To the a r a t  ta t  re  wus a go lden  b r id g e  w ltn  two go lden  I lo n a  j
on eftca ild* and t i g h t  g o ld -n  B u d d h a  in  a l t a r s  oi s tone  •
Then :it aciya inat these monuments wer« the sourc* o f trie »
s to r ie s  o f  wealth an * Ifleen ee  o f Kamtouja wtucn r rcnants
c i r c u l  ted In  C ain* .
I t  I s  v«ry ourloua t h a t  rie c* l la  Angkor Vat & tomb 
which was supposed to to*-.v*» bc-en erected  In  one nlgnt by 
Lou Pan (the ObtneSe go-1 o f a r ch ite c ts)*  Lou Pan here s tan d s  J|
• l j
fo r  Vlyvtikbrcki — ttae Hindu V u lcan , 7* u> ve soon tm* pos thu­
mous nariH V l^nulok o f  a king in  tn, Angkor Vat I n s c r i p t i o n s ,  j
tferc tols ash* a a I  so b u r le d  th e re  ?  Tn Ja v a  such fu n e re a l  i f
tfeiaplt s a re  common*
In  the a s t e r n  lake  (y 9 0  \u r a - t a t t k a )  ho m entions
a bronze recum bent f ig u re  o f  the Buddha from whose nav«l
gusnud o u t  a c o n s ta n t  flow o f  w«ter* Tn the  n o r th e rn  l a k e 'h o  
s, sor Ibe I  a ;»qucft» iowjr o f  g o ld , a go l den Bu • i> , h. go lden   ^
l i o n  and a bronze e lo p t io n t ,  norse and b u l l*
Th(* p a la c e  was to tho  no r  t . . o f  th e  tower «i
and o f  the i o lden  b r id g e .  The t l U a  o f  the p r iv a te  apartment® j 
were o f  l e a d ,  Tto*. p i  r s  o f the bridge vere enorrous  and -I
th e r e  were Images o f  Buddha s c u lp to re d  on them. The b u l l -  v j  
d in g ' were m a g n i f ic e n t  b u t  tn* long vtrandatos and tn*
T.
oov W<J 40! ldor* wer* n o t  The window J istsz
o f  t «• co u n c il  c.i- r t  r  -*ere gold&n, To tne r i g h t  and U f t  
•vers Uf*rs columns cn which th e r e  were about 60 mirror/? .
Tn# i n t e r i o r  o f  the . i-ac «** &a la  to  be ijport wonderful 
b u t  no one cou ld  e n t e r  au-r*. • f u  n Cheou Ta Kou; n tn. 1 is  .the 
s to r y  how the  ff&gt nc*~ s t r e s s  ap p eared  4* vary n ig h t  in  the 
g u tn e  .of a . f a i r  Indy i n  th# | (  l e w tf  ln a ld ,  oe*
The o f f i c i a l  ran k  o f  each dete rm ined  the  s iz e  and 
s tru c t*  h i s  hotted* The ©o not u se  t i l e s
fo r  t h e i r  r o o f s  which were t u s toned*
*JV‘-Ty ore nu* h i  or fu,r a a i r  t i e d  ip  ir; n knot# • • 
nave only a lo in  c lo tn  b u t  >?iun they go o u t t-iey use a
sc sr f* • • The be st cloth o f  t u fir< st te x tu re  core  ac ro ss  
t  it w estern s e a s* . (Ramuslo r i t e s  in  tin mid l i e  o f  the 
Ttith' century th at tnore was a g re a t demand in  Kambuja for  
Bengal m u slin )*
*Thi k ing  wears a n<. ck l  o* o f  b ig  pearl.?  nd 
je w e l le d  b ra  ow le ts  rid a n k le ts*  . He g tx a a  goes b? r e f e e t  xi 
#n : tne  s o le s  o f  n i s  f e e t  and the  p?tlm3 o f  h i s  hands are
-V
dyed red* • • Among m e ;>eo. le o n ly  the women can dye tn* 
f e e t  '.nd a ndo*»
"Tn t*u h ig h e r  p o s ts  f> r u r a l l y  prtnc^ s a re  employ- 
*d, ♦ • ? * h ig h e s t  o f f l c l  I s  use pr l .n q u in a  v itna  golden r  
o le  m i fou r  u m b re lla s  w ith  g o ld en  handles*
The- til,, tart re l ig ions  are j-^ntloned "The J5
X \ 4—-
U  m  .i nre c-.U ^i Penki (P an U t); tuu-*r monk a c lie d  
Chou-koir (vhlch i s  s t i l l  the name for qi amuse Hlnayana  ^
monk ) and tm  T ablets re c . l ' e d  P a-sseu -aei fp*pup*tas)
IS 7.
The d i s t i n c t l y *  r e r k  o f  t i e  pm k % u  a whit* th read  round 
th * i r  r> ok ? — vhich i  n*- v* r  d 'e o  • rd ed  ( tm  u p u v i t a ) .  .
Tm Penktft who tn- U r  in to  service- r- sen  tiu h ig n * s t  o f f ic e s  
*Th<- Chou*kou nu* v© the i r  fit. da ,  ve&r ,reHow gcrfik ntf 
and keep tiwi r i g h t  >noul;nr. uncovered  and gp tu.re fe e t*  They 
mat  f i s h  rnd ine«t b u t  *o n o t  d r in k  vvlne. They I f o  o f f e r  
f i ' f t  ti '■ BJfc.; • t  to  Buddtif; • Th© t e x t s  *hich they rt cite are 
v ery  nurorou  and cons i s t  o f  p-slm le a v e s.Somo o f  tn ese  
monks have p a la n q u in s  w ith  a go ld en  po le  and a gold* 
h a n d le d  um b re lla  and the  king c o n s u l t s  their about s e r io u s  
a if;. i r s *  TheTo a r e  no B uddh is t nuns"* Tt i  rem arkab le  t h a t  
a t  til© end o f  tiie T3t i cen tu ry  B u d d h is t  monks were known In  ' |  
K mbuj b- i Siamese name* T his  snows t n a t  RiOaynna
I
Buddhi •>» wMi in  the a scenden t*  a t  tn  1 s time and t h a t  i t
C ifiH from S i  r .
•Tne Pa*sseu-w ei (pHoupatfi?) t i e  up fcneir h a i r
ii: <H ■ 8:
i t h  r re d  or whit* c l o t h  . T n e ir  tem ples are  sm a l le r  than 
tm  Buddhl t  s h r in e s :  fo r  Taoism (Hinduism) i s  n o t  so 
p ro jiperpua as  Buddhism* The Pa-a^au«wai worship on ly  a 
block o f  stone ( th e  1 I n g a ) .Thera a re  T a o is t  nuns*The 
T o1 •;.t »'5 n e t  t  >k< t h e i r  food from o th e r  people nor do
they  ef.it in  p u b l ic * "
•The c h i ld r e n  o f  the l a i t y  who go to  school come r
to tfie monks no i n s t r u c t  them. They re  tu rn  to trie lay
l i f<  when they wire o lder**  n
"Thy Inhabitants r e  f a t  an" r e  very  dark* •
We r u s t  go *o the palac© people, or to  t  re l*di« c o f  noble 2
f a m i l i e s  o f in d  a w hite complexion I lk*  t h a t  o i  Jade*
Owner a 11:/ W m  a s  w e l l  ; * »  i ^ r  P « *  o f  the
m . <
o f  tnm txn iy  uncovered , r t r e s : ,u p  t a « l r  n * i r  in  a knot ana ^  
b a r e f e e t .  . .isven thw *ueem go I lk ,  fcnia* la g  nas  f iv e
Qttaans and nur*rov<* concubines* , **h» k ing oo a ou t with 
n i s  p r i n c i p a l  quesn ana a l i a  a t  the go lden  window o f  n t s  
p r t v i t e  ' . f jr tr .i .n t.  Tiw people  o f  .the pajUcw a t  and In rows wt 
under tn* window on b o tn  aide® o f  t  o verandah and sea  the 
mom r  ou one f  t* r  no in  r  • • .  *
"U sually  d e e r - a k in  o f  « b la c k  co lo u r  l a  used fo r  
w r i t in g *  • With s i ick r ,  foods o f  a white powder they w r i te  
on the p? roh r  nt* • *"
*• . Tn ir ir t month "kla-to" (kartika *Ktvm r k&dftk'
c o r r ,  apond;- to  t  .« t t n t h  month o f  t  >e Caint .,*• • " Tn f ro n t  
o f  t.it palace on lie.» Year* s ev en in g  *a< re  was a  d is p la y  o f  
f irew o rk s*  Tho k ing  w ith  tm* f o r e ig n  m a I sa d o ra  oame to 
sec i t*  • .Tn the 5 th  month taw tffi&ges of Buddha a r t  b rought 
f ro m a llp  rta o f  t a t  k ln g o m  and taey a re  ba thed  in  the 
p ra se rc *  o f  t  »« jovwrt. ign* . • I n  tat g vs r.ta  month a f t e r  
the r i c e  h a r v e s t  they b u rn t  r ic e  in  honour o£ Buddha* • . In  
tilt fcigib ro n th  there. was music and dancing  and boar and ele* 
ph® rt f ig h ts *  • . In  tile- n in th  month th e re  was ‘the " y a - l l e  
which was Cwlt br te d  by taa  peop le  p h a s in g  in  a p ro c e s s  ion
o* for- the p> la c e  •
wTn t h i s  co u n try  *k< r e  ware p e o p le  who understood  
natrowomy and cou ld  c a l c u l a t e  the  e c l i p s e s  o f  the  sun and ti 
noon** . . c e r t a i n  days o f  the week wore c o n s id e re d  auspiciejuf 
On cs r t a i n  days n« c o u l d  t r  v e l  towards the e a s t  and on 
o t i ie r  1 t »»nr a« t n .  * •» » . .W».n' *».« -cm n ooul i m k .  t t w j g
o , lo u l a * t o n s .  Thrill cn*«« f a  Konwi *« ® or«* a t ,u  v * u *  of
o ej
<ur
8V* U  Of t - l v *  y*8r . ,  *«.on f » r  6* i iw  « ••*«> *  *•*  •>• « »
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name o t  an an im al.  But I  tat* a© anim als w©re diff©
r t n t  from tm, Chinese names. At p r e s e n t  however they a r t  
e x a c t ly  I d e n t i c a l  w ith  thfl Cairu, at names o f  tile anlTcals.
wj(Ven tile p e t t y  ca se s  o f  the  ; eopl© cam© fo r  n ea r in g  
bt fo re  tm. s o v e re ig n .  . ■ tn  very  grav* cases  ttie c r im in a l  
was b u r ie d  i»llv« in  a l l t o f t .  . . a  p e rso n  su sp ec ted  o f  t h e f t  
Had to plung, h i s  hands in ro  b o i l i n g  o i l  and i t  would s u f f e r  
no in j u r y  i l  he was i n n o c e n t ,  • * f  vere a ox. n mall
to w er ;  b t f c r *  tu ,  p a l a c e .  Tna two .dv r s a r i e s  in  a 1 w -a u it  
wnicri was d i f f i c u l t  o d a id e  ,ould  s i t  eacn on <> tower .He k  
whose case w.- s u n j u s t ,  »oul . f t  r Mae f i r s t , s e c o n d  or th i rd  
day show symptoms o f  some malady . a l l t  tn  c tn ,  r  ouId n o t  
s u f f  r  in  the l e a s t .  •
wT»ae peop le  f r e q u e n t ly  g e t  i l l  which i s  due to too
f r e q u e n t  b a th s  they ta k e " .  Cheou T Tou* n tv  n a s c r ib e s  
le p ro sy  to too f r e q u e n t  b a th s ,  "e  m entions  a l e p t r  k ing .
"Tn t n i s  coun try  tn ree  to  four h a r v e s t s  e re  g a th e re d  
In  one y e a r .  • • Animal r>anur<* Is  n o t  uoed to f e r t i l i s e  the 
6 o i l . l t  i s  dteSpieed & irapur . . . "
"The most p r e c io u s  p ro d u c ts  a re  the plumes o 
k Ing—f t  h e r , i v o r y , the horn o f  the  rh in o c e ro s  and wax 
wor e  common a re  oardatsoAs,gamboge ( th e  r« s in  oi a tri  
o i l  o f  Luoreban s e e d s ,  e t c . "
and Chinese ailVv.r a re  most h ig h ly  p r iz e d  and n e x t  is 
o f  im portance  a re  im ports  from ch ina  ouch a s 4 s t u f f s  
p o r c e l a i n ,  w  m i l l i o n , p * p e r , s a l  tp< t r e ,  t o .  Wheat i s  
urn nd b u t  e x p o r t  o f  wheat i s  p r o h i b i t e d  in  China. . 
"iivery v i l l a g e  h? s i t s  temple or stupa.However
«Tn t h i s  country  the wowtn ca rry  on tra d e
-V
F i n a l l y  CHtou Tn Kouan m entions t h a t  t h e  new  k ing  (of 
K wbuja) wa8 trw so n - in - la w  o f  tne l a t e  k ing.The l a t t e r  lov= d
s t a t e )  and gave i t  to a e r  nusband.The son oi* tne l e t e  king t r i i i  
to  r e s i s t  bu t h i s  b r o th e r - in - l a w  im prison, d him,
"Thtf k ing  v s p r ih d r  varmnn (T2&6-T30? A.D.) *ho had 0 
u c c e e d td  h i s  fa tri; r - i n - l a w  jsyavarm an V T I I .  i t  whs during  h i s  S 
r e i g n  t n a t  a s h r in e ,o m  o f  the most f in sh e d  examples o f  Khmer 
a r t , v i 2 . the s h r in e  o f  Tritohuvana- fTahepv.ra a t  Tpv^rapura
(B n t  i  S r e i ) ,  was b u i l t  cvfoout x6 m ile s  n o r th - e a s t  o f  Angkor,
KU.nfc o f  Cheou Ta Kouan in  a p assag e  where the S a r th  I s  congra-
and b e a rs  no d a t a , «irowe s  dubious l i g h t  on tne l a s t  r u l e r s  o f
n ia  d au g h te r  who mnriaged to g t t  tfu go lden  sword (the 3 „ord o f  
, ■ ' _  . dl
The i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t  t&t temple r e c e n t l y  d. c ip h ered  prove t h a t
T? mbuj a r c h i t e c tu r e  and s c u lp tu re  were e t i l l  f lo u r i s h in g  a t  % 
the b eg inn ing  o f  tn e  T4th cen tury*  N e v e r th e le sa  the kingdom 
was a l r e a d y  i n  g r e a t  dangers  o f Siamese i f i v m i o n r  • T t  i s  in t e r
e a t i n g  fcaafc th t  i n s c r i p t i o n  o f  B an te i  S re i  confirm s the s t a t e -
1 lattod on hav ing  b en d e le v e re d  by a young king^ d u r in g  the rt- ig i
/liV J *» k C *
ift o l  k in g .  I t  sp ressly  o ld  king ced e®
JL ”W? 1If****' n i ;  a t  0 n<i to h i;  .o n - in - la w  p itndr<varinan ,
g : tn d r  v rm&n was succv.edad In  T507 A*l). by QrIruira jn*j-
i " ’i’ n n o t ’ iundu KingdoBa in  Inde-C hlna  In tn .  " In d ian  H le to rlj
b elongs to tne middle o f  ta*  14 tn  c e n tu ry  a.D . 1 The s c r i p t  
8n°*® d i s t i n c t  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  bu t tine language 1 f a i r l y  cor- 
r t  c t  though n o t  so p o l i s h e d  a s  the i n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  Yafovarman. 
Tt i s  t  rvan tly  p&iva in  *on©. Tt commemorates a d o n a tio n  by 
Jayav riraperam^vara (who p ra b ab ly  succeeded £> tndra ja y a v a m -n  
about the middle o f  t a T4th c e n tu ry  A .D .) to an acrama 
found, d by h i s  hotar Vldy©9 /;ilhim; t B the f ) r i e s t  o f  Bh&dr©9 Vara.
fr o »  ATy-.de9 a (North I n d i a ) .  Another p red ecesso r  o f  th is
<nuc -C i in ^ p r i e s t  Vidy&i.e^vid t we* the  h o t  AT o f  J&yavarman VTTI and
perfo rm ed  the ebnibek* c remony o f  n i s  successo r  p r in d r a v f rman
„e.
On tm  Ae th  o i VidyaAepavid a n o th e r  Branr an9whose name has
d isa p p e a re d ,  became the no t a r  o f  tie k ing  (p r f  ndrevarm an) and
e r e c t e d  a s ta tu e  o f  the  Qen&es on the  banks o f  tne Yapodhara 
i l lla k e
Quite r e c e n t l y  h a s  be. n d iicoverted  a t  Angkor Vat a few 
l i n e s  in  in c o r r  c t  S a n s c r i t  on a p i l l a r  on which ar© s c u lp tu ­
re d  images o f  the  Buddha, i t s  i n t e r e s t  l i e s  in  the f a c t  th a t  
i t  shows th  t  a t  t i l l s  p e r io d  (which from the i n c o r r e c t  Sans­
c r i t  and th t  unco u th  appearance o f  trie s c u lp tu r e s  must be l t t e
t
1 4 th  Century o r  e a r l y  T5th cen tu ry  A#D#)» t i e  c u l t  o i 
Av lo k l t e p v  r. (and tn. ra. fP d ^  hayfina Buddhism) s t i l l  su r­
v iv e d  the  tr iu m p h an t  p ro g re s s  o f  Hinayana Buddhism which
. c m© in  from glam, For on t h i s  p i l l a r  o c c u rs  the name o f  
Aryavalok©9var which id  a c o r ru p t  form o f  fcrya A valoki- 
te p v a r a .  There i s  a l s o  a mention o f  Aryadevi (Prajn& -p£ram ita)
i )  T .S .C .C . ,  p . 560. |
i l l  Sae B .S .F .E .O . , t . x x v Bp.u-^4* n &f±\
111) T .S .C .C . .P .5 7 2  (a tan za4 9 )  and p . 574 ( s ts n z n s  6 3 ,6 * .6 6 ) .
fend ft< r  image too can be tr&c d on t  p i l l a r 1 .
P robably  d u r in g  tne T5tn ce n tu ry  tne Knm r  kings,une*3 
a b le  to r e s i s t  the Siamese adv. rice, l e f t  Angkor and with­
drew fu r t iu - r  in to  tut. i n t e r i o r  • On t<u• s o u th - e a s t  an even 
®ore t e r r i b l e  enemy, tne Annamites who had overthrown 
Cruonpa, were working riavoc in  the rea lm  oi* Kanbuja, Trie 
age o f  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,  tne moat g l o r i o u s  p e r io d  o f  Krimer 
n i s t o r y ,  now comes to a c lo s e .  Trie age o f  c n ro n ic le a ,w h ic h  
snows tne one-, m ighty kingdom o f  K&mbuja a p rey  to tne u %r- 
c i l e s s  in ro a d s  o f  Annamite'* s on t h e  one hand and th e  Si&me* 
se on the  o t h e r ,  i s  a dry and d e p re s s in g  a c c o u n t  o f  pompous 
" i d e a  o f  'r in o c f i ,  i n t e r n  .1 d i s c o sa lo n s  waicn were a. to its-a 
by the fo re ig n  enemies# These c h r o n ic l e s  a re  com para tive ly  | 
modern being  r e - w r i t t e n  from Siamese *oureeS a t  the end o f  
the r a t h  c e n tu ry  — the  o ld  h i s t o r i e s  riabtng b e e n  d e s t r o y e d  
i n  trie p e r p e tu a l  wars which a f f l i c t e d  the co u n try .
CONCLUSION.
We have soon In  th e  p re c e d in g  pager, how e f f e c t i v e l y  
Yambuja was ’K in d u ise d 1 • The K ings , nob los  and p r i e s t s  had 
S a n s c r i t  names. The p a n d i t s  o f  th e  r o y a l  c o u r t  w ro te  th e  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  -  some o f  which a re  q u i t e  long co m p o sit io n s  -  in  
e le g a n t  S a n s c r i t .  P r in c e s  were ed u ca ted  by t h e i r  gu rus  i n  
th e  S id d i im ta s  (m athem atics  and. a s tro n o m y ) ,  th e  S a n s c r i t  grammar 
( e s p e c i a l l y  the  works o f  P a n in i  and k a t a n j a l i ) ,  th e  
D harrniia-j& stras, th e  d i f f e r e n t  system s o f  p h i lo so p h y ,  e t c .  
G a s t ro ts a v a s  ( l i t e r a r y  a s se m b l ie s )  were h e ld  i n  v/hlch sometimes 
Braliman l a d i e s  a l s o  jo in e d  and v;on a d m ira t io n  by t h e i r  le a rn e d  
d i s c u s s io n s .  Vodle s a c r i f i c e s  l i k e  th e  Maha-homa, Laksa-homa, 
L o ti-kosia ,  e t c . ,  were perform ed by th e  m onarchs• The Vedas
( e s p e c i a l l y  th e  £ th a rv a -v o d a )  and th e  Vedangas were c a r e f u l l y  
st*adiod. I he in v o c a t io n s  to  J iv a  In  the  e a r l i e s t  i n s c r i p t i o n s  
show knowledge o f  th e  V edan ta . D a i ly  r e c i t a t i o n s  w ith o u t  
i n t e r r u p t i o n  o f  th© .-.dn&yana, L a h ab b a ra ta  a.nd th e  Pur anas  aro 
r e f e r r e d  to  In  a s i x t h  c e n tu ry  I n s c r i p t i o n  ( I .G .C .C .  p . 3 a ) .
in g s  ap p o in ted  a c a ry a s  In  acramas and o th e r  h o ly  p la c e s  to  
t e a c h  grammar. Im phasis  i s  l a i d  on th e  te a c h in g  o f  tho  S a n s c r i t  
grammar i n  hambuja e p ig ra p h y .  And i t  must have been w e l l  ta u g h t  
I f  wo can  judge from th e  f a u l t l e s s  language o f  th e  i n s c r i p t i o n s .
We h e a r  o f  l i b r a r i e s  we 11- s to c k e d  w i th  many d i f f e r e n t  ki*ide of 
books on a l l  th e  y a s t r a c  and sch o o ls  f u l l  o f  p r e s e n t s  o f f e r e d  
a t  tho  end o f  t h e i r  s tu d io s  by p u p i l s • lia jovars ia ii1 s d ig r a p h ic  
i n s c r i p t i o n s  show in t im a te  knowledge o f  th e  a h a b h a ra ta ,  
a rivam ca and th e  works o f  Gunadhya, k in g  G rav a ro sen a , V atsyayana , 
ayura* o t c .  Obscure names i n  a n s c r i t  l i t e r a t u r e  l i k e  J u r a ,  
Bhimaka, and Vij^Cdksa a rc  a l s o  c i t e d  th o r o .  h a t  i c  more 
c u r io u e  i c  t h a t  le g e n d s  and t r a d i t i o n s  which had grown up round 
th e  names of famous a u th o rs  i n  In d ie  had found t h e i r  way in to  
In d o -C h ita  In  the  n in th  c e n tu ry .  Thus P a t a n j a l l  th e
gram m arian was reg a rd ed  in  Kambuja os in  In d ia  as an in c a rn a t io n  
o f  th e  J e e a -n a g a . There ir. an a l lu s io n  to  th e  s to ry  o f th e  
w ith d raw al from th e  ro y a l  c o u r t  o f  Gunadhya, th e  au th o r o f  th e  
B ^hat-K atha, and h i s  r e s t o r a t i o n  to  ro y a l  fa v o u r i n  one o f 
Y ajovarm an’s i n s c r i p t i o n .  he have seen  q u o ta tio n s  from P dnin i 
and H am  in  Kambuja e p ig ra p h y . One o f  our e a r l i e s t  in s c r ip t io n s  
( th a t  o f  Eanchoy) shows a c lo se  im i ta t io n  o f  K a lid asa* s  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  R aghu 's  co n q u ests  In  h i s  Raghuvarjca. S u jru ta ,  
tho  w r i te r  on m ed ic in e , was a ls o  knoiTn. V ario u s r a n s c r i t  
m etres  wore s u c c e s s fu l ly  u sed  by tho  C ourt p o e ts  o f  Khmer.
A ll t h i s  shows in t im a te  c u l t u r a l  r o la t i o n s  betw een Kanbuja 
and I n d ia .
On th e  s o c ia l  s id e  too  we can see  th e  im press  o f In d ia n  
in f lu e n c e .  Suryavarm an I  I s  s ta t e d  to  have " e s ta b l is h e d  th e  
d iv i s io n  o f c a s te s "  and to  have p la c e d  th e  Brahman CivAcdrya 
a t  th e  head o f  h i s  c a s t e .  H arsavarm an I I I  b o a s ts  o f  hav ing  
mado peop le  o b serv e  s t r i c t l y  th e  d u t i e s  o f  the fo u r  c a s te s .
The Brahmans e s p e c ia l ly  seem to  have been w e ll  o rg an ised  from 
a t  l e a s t  th e  f i f t h  c e n tu ry  A.D. They were ap p a ro n tly  
r e in fo r c e d  by Im m igrants coming from In d ia  c o n tin u o u s ly  d u rin g  
p e r io d .  C hinese an n a ls  m ention two Kaundinyac as  th e  
p io n e e rs  o f Indian c u l t u r a l  and p o l i t i c a l  in f lu e n c e .  In  th e  
e ig h th  c e n tu ry , A g as ty a ,coming from In d ia ,m a r r ie s  th e  p r in c e s s  
Y acom atl. In the  te n th  c e n tu ry , In d ra lc k jm i, d a u g h te r  o f  
King R ajendravarm an, i s  g iv e n  in  m arriag e  to  th e  Brahman 
D Iv ak ara , who was born  on th© banks o f  th e  Jumna "whore K rsna 
playod i n  h i s  I n f a n c y .” Towards th e  end o f  the  t* :/e lfth  
century th e  learned K rs ik c c a , o f  tho  B haradvaj g o t r a ,  h e a r in g  
t h a t  a knowledge of th e  Vedas was h o ld  in  h ig h  esteem  in  
Kambuja, comes to  th e  c o u r t  o f  Jayavarm an V II. F in a l ly  th e  
I n s c r ip t io n  o f  Angkor V at, th e  l a s t  o f  ou r S a n s c r i t  in s c r ip t io n s  
and p ro b ab ly  bo lo n g in g  to  th e  m iddle o f  th e  f o u r te e n th  c e n tu ry ,
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t o l l s  u s  of S arvajnaraun i, a p r i e s t  o f B hadrecvara , who cane
from Aryadepa (Worth In d ia ?}
Wo do n o t g e t  much s u b s ta n t i a l  ev id en ce  o f  the  o th e r
c a s te s  how ever. Som etines we cone a c ro ss  ro fe re n c e s  to  a
ro y a l  p r in c e s s  m arry ing  a K s a tr iy a .  We h e a r  much, o f  c o u rse ,
o f  th e  s o la r  d y n as ty  (founded by th e  R si Kambu and Mera) and
th e  lu n a r  d y n as ty  (w hich h as  boen t r a c e d  from Kaundinya and
Soma). In  th e s e  caso s  too  th e  fo u n d e rs  o f  th e  two d y n a s tie s
were Brahmans, though th e  l a t e r  r u l e r s  assume th e  K sa tr iy a
t i t l e  o f  'v a rao n * . I n  In d ia  to o  th e re  a re  c a se s  o f a d y n as ty ,
Brahman i n  i t s  o r ig in ,  b e in g  re c o g n ise d  l a t e r  on as  K s a tr iy a .
I t  i s  c u r io u s  t h a t  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  to -d a y  se e s  in  th e  Balms,
who a re  th e  d e scen d an ts  o f th e  a n c ie n t Brahmans, tho  fu tu r e
so v e re ig n s  o f th o  co u n try  in  case  th e  p r e s e n t  ro y a l  fam ily  o f
I
Cambodia becomes e x t in c t  .
%
C aste  r e g u la t io n s ,  how ever, were much more e l a s t i c  in  
Kambuja th a n  In  I n d ia .  Not o n ly  d id  Brahmans wed K sa tr iy a  
p r in c e s s e s  (w hich was a f t e r  a l l  a v a l id  p r a c t i c e ,  though n o t 
u s u a l  in  In d ia )  b u t th o  Kings m arried  sometim es Brahman m aidens -  
som ething  q u i te  unorthodox  acco rd in g  to  th e  C a s tr a s .
Jayavarm an I I  had a Brahman w ife  o f  th e  name o f  P ran a . Both 
th e  queens of Jayavarm an VII belonged to  th e  Brahman c a s te .
As re g a rd s  th o  in f lu e n c e  o f In d ia n  r e l ig io n s  on Kambuja, 
C hinese an n a ls  t e l l  u s  o f  th o  p re v a le n c e  o f th e  c u l t  o f  
M ah e^ a ra  ((Jiva) i n  tho co u n try  in  th e  f i f t h  c e n tu ry  A.D.
D uring  th o  whole p e r io d  covered  by our i n s c r ip t io n s  th e  c u l t  o f 
CIva h e ld  i t s  ground an tho  S ta te  r e l i g i o n .  Only from th e  
n in th  c e n tu ry  Mah&yana Buddhism g ra d u a lly  came In to  prom inence, 
and d u rin g  th e  r e ig n s  o f  some Kings a t  l e a s t ,  e .g .  Suryavam an  I  
and Jayavarm an V II , sh a red  th e  ro y a l  fav o u r w ith  G iveism . T h is
i )  A ynonier, H is to i r c  do l ’Anoloa Cambodge, 1920. p . 178.
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s tra n g e  com bination  o f Mahayana d o c t r in e s  w ith  th e  w orship  o f 
(jJiva has i t s  p a r a l l e l  i n  Java un d er th e  E in g a s a r i and tho 
H ajap& liit d y n a s t ie s  and in  M a|adha and B engal under th e  P a la  
d y n a s ty . T h is sy n c re tism  o f Givaism  and Buddiiism was to  be 
found abou t th e  same p e r io d  i n  a l l  th o se  c o u n t r ie s .  We s h a l l  
s h o r t ly  r e v e r t  to  t h i s  to p ic .
O ther In d ia n  c u l t s  were n o t unknown i n  Kambuja, Tho
w orship  o f  H ari-IIa ra  (Viunu and <Jiva combined as one) was very
p o p u la r i n  kambuja i n  th e  s ix th  and sev en th  c e n tu r i e s .  Borne
o f  th e  o ld e s t  and f in o s t  Khmer s c u lp tu r e s  r e p re s e n t  t h i s
co m b in a tio n . In  on© case  th e s e  two d e i t i e s  were combined In
a l in g a  emblem w hich i s  u n u su a l in  I n d ia .  V isun was w orshipped
s e p a ra te ly  to o . Buryavarman I I  was a V aisnava and th e  g re a t
tem ple o f Angkor V at, w hich was b u i l t  d u r in g  h i s  r e ig n ,  i s
v ery  p ro b ab ly  a s h r in e  o f V isnu . Images o f  biaa, hakarni,
B a ra s v a ti  und o f  Gang£ ( th e  Ganges) a re  a ls o  m entioned in  th e
i n s c r i p t i o n s .  A s iir in o  was r a i s e d  to  Krsna in  a p la c e  c a l le d
kadhuvana by th e  Brahman D ivakara who came from th e  banks o f
th e  Jumna. At l e a s t  on co v an image o f  Brahma i s  r e f e r r e d  to .
In  th e  d ig ra p h ic  i n s c r ip t i o n s  o f Ya^ovarman, we h e a r  o f s h r in e s
c o n se c ra te d  to  Ganeca, N id ra , k a r t t ik e y a ,  N arayana, B raranoraksas! 
i
R u d ran i, e t c .  The goddess Midra (S lee p ) I s  i d e n t i f i e d  by 
B a rth  w ith  Y oganidra o r  Mahamaya (a  form  o f D urga) .  The 
m ention  o f  a s h r in e  o f B rahm araksas i s  p e c i i l ia r ly  i n t e r e s t i n g .
Ho i s  n e t  a god a t  a l l  b u t a m alig n an t s p i r i t .  When a w icked 
Brahman commits s u ic id e  o r m eets w ith  a v io le n t  d e a th ,  acco rd in g  
to  p o p u la r  t r a d i t i o n ,  h i s  t ro u b le d  s o u l assumes th e  fo ra  o f a 
B rahm ardksasa. No s h r in e  d e d ic a te d  to  such an e v i l  s p i r i t  
h as  been  h ea rd  o f  i n  I n d ia ,  b u t tho  B rahm a-raksana p la y s  an  
im p o rtan t r o le  In  numerous f o l k - t a l e s  o f B engal. A ynonier
i )  I.S.C.C., pp. 376, 282, 385, 387, 388 and 390.
s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  d e f i l o s  of th o  h i l l s  o f  E antea fteas, where t h i s  
s h r in e  i s  s i t u a t e d ,  a re  supposed to  be haun ted  up to  t h i s  t in e  
and s t i l l  s t r i k e  t e r r o r  in to  th e  h e a r t s  o f th e  s u p e r s t i t i o u s .
An o r ig in a l  a sp e c t o f  Kambuja r e l i g i o n  i s  th e  d e i f i c a t io n  
o f  K ings, queens, le a rn o d  p r i e s t s  and o th e r  p erso n a  o f 
d i s t i n c t i o n  and t h e i r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  <Jlva ( in  tho  caso of 
men) and Purge ( in  tho  case  o f  women). Those d i v i n i t i e s  were 
re p re s e n te d  by images rep ro d u c in g  th e  f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  p e rso n s 
th u s  honoured and were a l 3 o  named a f t e r  th e se  in d iv id u a ls  -  
th e  on ly  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e in g  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  th e  t i t l e s  l 9 v a ra  
and Devi to  th e  p e rso n a l names, to  show th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
w ith  th o  d e i ty .  Thus King lacovarraan e r e c t s  two images o f  
C iva , which b o re  th e  names o f In d ra v a rn eg v a ra  and M ahapaticvara  -  
th o  names of th e  K ing’ s f a th e r  Inr3ravarman and o f  h i s  
g ra n d fa th e r  M ahapativnrraan who a re  h e re  w orshipped as (Jiva.
Two im ages o f Durga were a ls o  c o n se c ra te d  a t  th e  same p la c e ,  
which were named In d ra -d e v i and R ajo n d ra-d o v i -  th e  names o f 
th o  K ing’ s m other and g randm other. A ncestor w orship  and the  
w orsh ip  o f  C iva and hlB spouse wore th u s  com bined.
These im ages were s ta tu e s  o f th e  p e rso n s th u s  d e i f i e d .
An image o f  B hagavati a t  B aset i3  s ta t e d  in  th e  accompanying
i
in s c r i p t i o n  to  be th e  e f f ig y  o f  a lady  .
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n s  o f  d is t in g u is h e d  mon and women w ith  Visnu. 
and tho  B uddh ist goddess P ro jn a -p h ra n i ta  a re  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  to .
I n  s h o r t ,  from th e  n in th  to  th© ond o f  th e  tw e l f th  c e n tu ry , 
a l lu s io n s  to  t h i s  p r a c t ic e  o f a p o th e o s is  o f  p o rsons h e ld  in  
h ig h  ostoem  a re  q u i te  common i n  our i n s c r i p t i o n s .
M oreover, s im i la r  d e i f i c a t io n  o f  l iv in g  peop le  too  was 
n o t unknown. Thus Punnagavarmnn co n so cra te r. an image o f  Civa 
’’w hich i s  mad© a f t e r  h i s  own l i o n e s s ” • King U dayadityavarm an
/J .M .J . , /*'/
i )  Coedes, ’Bur l ’apo theoso  au G am bodge '^p . 42.
11} J o u rn a l  A r ia t iq u e ,  t .x s  (1882), p . 145.
XI c o n s e c ra te s  th e  l in g a  Jayen& ravarm ecvara ^hen h ie  guru
Jayeudrav»ri3an, in  wl*o©e honour th e  emblem was so nsmcd, was 
1
s t i l l  a l iv e  . i'he v ic to r io u s  G eneral Sangrama o f f e r s  to  the  
k in g  the  s p o i l s  o f war r e q u e s t in g  him to  p re s e n t  th e n  ’'to  your 
s u b tle  ego who is  I^ v a ra  d w e llin g  in  a go lden  l i n g a . ”
Then a g a in  we have posthumous t i t l e s  o f  th e  Kings
in d ic a t in g  t h a t  th ey  had gone to  th e  heaven o f  t h e i r  f a v o u r i te  
d e i t i e s  such as  C iv a lo k a , V la m lo k a , Kirv8napada» e t c .
F in a l ly  we have th e  c u l t  o f th e  Kamr&fcen .Tagat ta  r a jy a  
( th e  god who i s  th e  kingdom) o r  th e  d e v a - ra ia  ( th e  Hoy&l God).
T h is  d e i ty  (which was a C lv a - lin g * )  c o n ta in e d  th e  ro y a l  essen ce
p re s e n t  in  th e  l i v in g  King o f  Kambuja and i n  a l l  h e r  K ings.
In  Java we have the  m a g n if le a n t s t a tu e  o f  King E rinngga 
d e i f i e d  as  V isnu and s e a te d  on G aruda. Tho s ta tu e  o f 
K e r ta r a ja s a ,  th e  f i r s t  King o f M a ja p a h it, a ls o  d is p la y s  a l l  
th e  d iv in e  symbol** o f  V isnu , namely th o  conch, the d i s c ,  th e  
c lu b  and th e  l o t u s .  King K a r ta n a g a ra , th e  l a s t  c£ th e  
S in g a e a r i  dyjoasty , hacl h i s  s ta tu e  s e t  up in  a c rem atio n  ground 
in  th o  shape o f  th e  Jina, Akaobhya. I n  th© Nagar-Krt&gama 
By am VUruk, th e  g r e a t e s t  o f th e  Javanese  k in g s , i s  r e p re s e n te d  
a s  i d e n t i c a l  i n  essono# w ith  (Jiva-Buddha.
we have a lre a d y  nofcioed th a t  som ething  l ik e  th e  c u l t  o f  
th e  Royal God. w ith  i t s  m ystic  c o n n e c tio n  betw een th e  r u l in g  
d y n a s ty  and. th e  d i v i n i t y  was to  be found In  C e n tra l  Java 
(D insya i n s c r .  o f  780 A .D .) and Champa ( in sc r- . o f D or^duong) 
a sso c ia te d , in  each c a se  w ith  an im p o rta n t r o le  g iv en  to  a 
Erahman fa m ily . D r. Bosch in  h is  a r t i c l e  i n  th e  T l jd s o h r i f t  
B a t. Gen. (Bed LXIV, 1924) saipposes a common o r ig in  fo r  a l l  
t h i s  i n  K hnjara-K unja in  South I n d ia .
In  In d ia  to o  th© custom o f  d e s c r ib in g  th e  god. o f a tem ple
i )  In s c .  o f  Sdok K&k Thom, B .E .F .E .O ., t . x v ,  p .  86.
by tho  name o f  th e  fo under was w ell-know n. "At P a t ta d k l
(which re g io n  o f f e r s  so many p o in ts  o f  resem blance to  Kambuja)1’
says S i r  C h arles  E l i o t ,  "King V ija y a d ity a  founded a teiaplo o f
V ijay eev a ra  and two queens Lokamahidevi and Trailokyamah&c’ovi
i
founded tem ples o f Loke^vara and T railokec^vara • ”
An I n s c r ip t io n  from  Kurgod in  th e  B e lla ry  d i s t r i c t
(Madras P re s id e n c y ) , d a te d  1181 A .D ., s t a t e s  t h a t  in  th e  course
o f h i s  p io u s  r e ig n ,  B acam alla ( th e  s in d a  r u l e r  o f  KUrgod) was
fav o u red  w ith  an ep iphany  o f  (Jiva and h i s  a t te n d a n t  s p i r i t s .
A f te r  d e a th  R ac an a lla  war t r a n s l a t e d  to  Salokya In  C iv a ’s
heaven , su b se q u en tly  ap p ea rin g  on e a r th  as a m a n ife s ta t io n  of
(Jiva in  th e  f o r a  o f  a svayamthuva ( s e l f - c r e a te d ;  l in g a  in
Kttrgod where a sanctuary-’ wrs r a i s e d  and w orsh ip  p a id  tc  him
u n d er th e  namo c f  Udbh& va-Racam alleevara ( th e  God Ic v a ra  o f
' i i
Racam alla i n  (m iracu lo u s) r e v e la t io n )  . The a n c e s to r  o f the 
Sinda p r in c e s  was supposed to  have sprung  from th e  u n io n  o f  a 
Hag a King w ith  th e  ra d ia n c e  ( p e r s o n if ie d )  of (J iv a ’s sword.
Among th e  B e n g a lis  up to  t h i s  tim e when speak ing  o f a 
d e p a r te d  r e l a t i o n ,  we say  le v a ra  s o -a n d -so . The id e a  io  th a t  
a f t e r  d e a th  th e  p e rso n  h a s  become merged i n  G od-head.
The p assag e  in  th e  P ra tim a  n a ta k a  ( a t t r i b u t e d  to  B h asa ;, 
r e f e r r  lo g  to  th e  s ta tu e  of th e  deceased  King Dacarcfcha b e in g  
added to  th e  s ta tu e s  o f  h i s  p red ecesso rs ' i n  th e  p ra tlm a  
( s t a tu e )  h a l l ,  h as  a lre a d y  been r e f e r r e d  t o .  Some o f  th e  
sh rin e #  o f  th e  g r e a t  tem ple o f  th e  Bayon (o f  Angkor Thom) must 
have been  l ik e  t h i s  where th e  g r e a t  men o f  th e  co u n try  were 
commemorated by s ta tu e s  which re c e iv e d  v e n e ra t io n  s id e  by s id e  
w ith  th e  Images o f gods anti g o d d esses .
P o s s ib ly  th e re  m ight have been son© C hinese in f lu e n c e  too
i )  S i r  C h a rle s  E l i o t ,  'H induism  and Buddhism1, V ol. I l l ,  p . 110.
i l ) E p ig ra p h ie s  I n d ie s ,  V ol. XIV, Ho. 19, pp . 279-281.
in  t h i s  Kambuja p r a c t ic e  o f th e  ap o th eo a ia  o f a n c e s to rs .  In  
tho  F ar K ast a n c e s to r-w o rsh ip  i s  th e  fundam ental form of 
r e l i g i o n ,  and In China we f in d  f u l l y  developed  th e  n o tio n  th a t  
a n c e s t r a l  s p i r i t s  cou ld  r e s id e  in  t a b l e t s .
Fs re g a rd s  th e  a p o th e o s is  o f  K ings, we must remember
th a t  in  tho  Caatr& s (and In  th e  Hhagnvad G ita  to o )  th e  l in g
i s ,  a s  i t  w ere, th e  im are o f Goa. M oreover, as  S i r  C h arles  
i
E l io t  snyss-  VA s im p le r  cause  ten d ed  to  u n i t e  Church ancl 
f t a t e  in  a l l  th e se  Hindu c o lo n ie s .  In  m ed iaeval In d ia  th o  
Brahmans became so pow erfu l th a t  they cou ld  cla im  to  re p re s e n t  
r e l i g i o n  and c i v i l i z a t i o n  a p a r t  from th e  S t a t e .  But in  
Kambuja and Champa, Brahmanlc r e l ig io n  and c i v i l i z a t i o n  were 
bound up w ith  th e  S t a t e .  Both wore a t ta c k e d  by and u l t im a te ly  
succumbed to  th e  same e n e m ie s .1
B efore we p a ss  cn  to  o th e r  a s p e c ts  o f  l i f e  in  Kambuja 
acm ething shou ld  be s a ld  about th e  r i s e  and p ro g re ss  o f 
Buddhism in  t h i s  c o u n try . E a r ly  i n  th e  s ix th  c e n tu ry  two 
B uddhist monks Sanghapala and Mandrc* went from Funan to  China 
and t r a n s l a t e d  some c f  h e  B uddh ist s c r ip tu r e s  in to  C h in ese .
T h e ir  t r a n s l a t i o n s  a rc  y e t to  bo found in  th e  C hinese t r i p i t a k a .  
They were p ro b ab ly  H inayana B u d d h is ts . I - t s i n g ,  who t r a v e l le d  
in  th e se  re g io n s  tow ards th e  end o f  th e  sev en th  c e n tu ry , 
speak ing  o f Punan s a y s t -  ”I r  a n c ie n t t i m e s . . . .  th e  peop le  who 
worshipped, many D evas. Then the law  o f Buddha p ro sp e red  and 
expanded. But u t  th e  p re s e n t  tim e a w icked King h as  
co m p le te ly  d e s tro y e d  i t  and tho** a re  no more m onks.1' From 
h is  w r i t in g s  i t  seems th a t  K inayana Buddhism o f  th e  M u la sa rv d s ti-  
vada schoo l f lo a r ia h e d  in  Indo-G hina and i n  C r iv i  ja y a  in  
Sumatra.
I t  was w ith  th e  a r r i v a l  from ''J a v a 1' o f  Jayavarman I I  a t
i )  Hinduism and Buddhism, V o l . I l l ,  p . I I 1?.
tho  b eg in n in g  o f th e  n in th  c e n tu ry , t h a t  Mahay ana Buddhism 
ro se  in to  prom inence In  Kambuja. P ro b ab ly  Java h e re  means 
th e  C r iv i ja y a  klng&oia, which a t  t h i s  tim e w ielded  i t s  sway 
over c o n s id e ra b le  p o r tio n s  o f Sum atra, th e  Malay P en in su la  
and J a v a . The Kal&san in s c r ip t i o n  In  C e n tra l  Jav a  (779 A.D.) 
which d e d ic a te s  a tem ple to  T a ra , th e  sp le n d id  B uddhist 
s h r in e s  l ik e  Borobodur c o n s tru c te d  by th e  f r i v i j a y a  k in g s  in  
Ja v a , th e  w&landa p la te  o f D evapala (o f  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the  
n in th  c e n tu ry )  o f  Bengal g ra n tin g  some v i l l a g e s  f o r  tho u p ­
keep of tn e  m onastery  b u i l t  a t  Ki lands. by B a lp u trad ev a  o f tho  
C a ilo n d ra  d y n asty  of ( th e  C r iv i ja y a  kingdom o f)  Sum atra, the 
Chola i n s c r ip t i o n  o f  th e  e a r ly  e le v e n th  c en tu ry  cotmiemor&ting 
the d o n a tio n  o f & v i l l a g e  to  a B uddh ist tem ple a t  Hegapatam, 
b u i l t  by th e  k ing  of th e  Ce H indi*a d y n as ty  o f  (J r iv i jay a  -  a l l  
chase shew th e  f e rv e n t  a rd o u r d is p la y e d  by th e  ^-ulcre o f  
C r iv i ju y a  in  the ecus© o f  Mahayana Buddhism. A Mi p a le  so 
m an u sc rip t o f  th e  e le v e n th  c e n tu ry , which g iv e s  m in ia tu re s  o f 
famous Mahayana im ages a t  Im p o rtan t B uddh ist c e n t r e s ,  c o n ta in s  
a m in ia tu re  w hich r e p re s e n ts  A v& ldk itecvara , w ich th e  h ead ing  
"A v a lo k ite cv a ra  a t  C r iv a jsy a -p u ra  i n  fuv& rnapura (S u m atra )" .
The voyage o f  tn e  c e le b ra te d  B enga li monk A tisa  co .cu v arn ad v ip a  
(Sum atra) to  c o n s u lt  a le a rn e d  B uddhist monk in  ch a t d i s t a n t  
i s la n d  (m entioned In  T ib e ta n  and N epalese w orks) shows th e  
r e p u ta t io n  o f  C r iv i ja y a  up to  th e  m iddle o f  the  e le v e n th  
c e n tu ry  &s a s tro n g h o ld  o f Mahay ana Buddhism.
How why J& yavarm anll o f  i'ambuja v/aa in  Jav a  o r C r iv ija y a  
a t  a l l  we do n o t know. An Arab writer* Abu ?,ayd (918 A.D.) 
r e l a t e s  th e  s to r y  o f a v ic to r io u s  e x p e d i t io n  u n d e rta k e n  by the  
"M aharaja* (o i  C r iv i ja y a )  to  Khmor. P o s s ib ly  tow ards th e  
©aid o f th e  e ig h th  c e n tu ry  (w hich c e n tu ry  i s  a b la n k  in  Kambuja 
h is to r y ^  C r iv i ja y a  c laim ed  some &rfc of s u z e ra in ty  over 
Kambuja and Jayavarm an, a p r in c e  o f th e  l a t t e r  co u n try , m ight 
have r e s id e d  fo r  sd me time a t  the  c o u rt of h is  sovere ign .
The im p o rtan t i n s c r ip t i o n  o f Sdok Kak Thom, th e  re c o rd
o f  tho  High P r i e s t s  o f  the Koyal God, s t a t e s  t h a t  on coming
back from Java Jayavarm an I I  b u i l t  th r e e  c a p i t a l s  in
su c c e ss io n  -  H arih ar& lay a , /m aren d rap u ra  and M ahendraparvata,
and t h a t  in  h i s  l a s t  days tho  g re a t  k in g  went back to  h i s
f i r s t  c a p i t a l  I ia r ih a ra la y a .  A p p aren tly  Jayavarm an had been
in f e c te d  w ith  tho s p i r i t  o f th e  g r e a t  b u ild in g  a c t i v i t y
w hich th e  ( J r iv ija y a  k in g s  were a t  t h i s  tim e showing in  C e n tra l
J a v a . Now A m arendrapura, th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  g r e a t  monuments
o f Khmer a r t ,  haB been s u c c e s s fu l ly  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  Bantay
Chmor -  a c i t y  which re c o n t r e s e a rc h e s  have d isc o v e re d  to  be
w holly  ifiahayanist and o f  which A v a lo k ito cv ara  was th e  
i
p r e s id in g  d e i ty  • T h is  i s  s tro n g  ev id en ce  f o r  in f e r r in g  
t h a t  hahay&na Buddhism came w ith  Jayavarm an I I  from j r i v i j a y a .
I ia r ih a ra la y a ,  th e  f i r s t  and l a s t  c a p i t a l  o f  Jayavarm an I I ,  
I s  g e n e ra l ly  supposed to  be i n  tho  im n ed ia te  v i c i n i t y  o f Angkor 
Thom. The t h i r d  c a p i t a l  M ahondra-parvata  ( th e  p re s e n t Phnom 
Koulen) i s  a few lea g u es  to  th e  K .h. o f Angkor, and t h i s  h i l l  
wa3 th e  q u r r ry  from which wore su p p lie d  th o  s to n es  fo r  
c o n s tru c t in g  Angkor Thom. The B rahm anical in s c r ip t i o n  o f 
Sdok Kak Thom a s c r ib e s  th e  found ing  o f  Angkor Thom to  
Yacovarman -  a f e rv e n t  C a iv a . T h is  famous c a p i t a l  has been  
up to  t h i s  tim e supposed to  bo p re -e m in e n tly  C aiva and th e  
Bayon has boon c o n s id e re d , on th e  a u th o r i ty  o f th e  in s c r ip t i o n  
o f Sdok Kak Thom o f  th e  Brahman High P r i e s t s ,  to  be th e  sh r in e  
o f th e  Royal God. But u iiito  re c e n t  d is c o v e r ie s  have & own 
t r a c e s  o f r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  Lokccvara on th e  g a te s  o f t h i s  
c i t y ,  and a Lokeqvara (A v a lo k itc q v a ra ) image has been found in  
a c e n t r a l  p la c e  i n  th o  tem ple o f th o  Bayon i t s o l f .  ??hat makes 
th e se  r e c e n t  f in d in g s  more I n te r e s t in g  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e se  
emblems o f Mahaydnlom a t  Angkor Thom have been d e l ib e r a te ly  
m u ti la te d  o r  c a r e f u l ly  concealed  by f a iv a  ic o n o c la s ts .
i )  B .E .F .E .O ., T . XXV (1 9 2 5 ), n o s . 3 -4 , p . £94.
U,  l i n o t  has been le d  to  the conclusion  th a t  Angkor Thom
be (’{in as a B uddhist c i ty  which was p laced  under the  sp e c ia l
p ro te c tio n  of the B odliiaattva Lokecvara and th a t  the  Bayon
i t a e l f  was in  the beginning  a Lokecvara s h r in e , which was
i
afte rw ard s  converted  in to  a Caiva temple . Betv/een Angkor 
Thom and Bantay Chrnar (tho  second c a p i ta l  o f  Jayavarman I I )  
many v e s tig e s  of the Lokecvara c u l t  have been found in  the  
In te rv en in g  country  and th ese  have a lso  su ffe re d  from 
ic o n o c la s tic  s e a l .
£1. F in o t1 s conclusion  i s  th a t  Angkor Thom was founded 
by Jayavarman I I  -  a Lahayana B uddh ist. I t  seems to  mo th a t  
I ia rih a ra lay a  (tho  f i r s t  and l a s t  c a p i t a l  of Jayavarman I I )  
was sim ply tho o ld e r  name o f Angkor/  aTacovarman, converted i t  
in to  a Caiva c i ty  and as  in  tho Brahm anical in s c r ip t io n  of 
r.dok ilak Thom, he i s  re p re se n te d  as tho  founder o f th i s  
c a p i ta l  yw < tfic  a c ts  o f vandalism  committed a g a in s t Bah&yanist 
images may perhaps be a t t r ib u te d  to  him. I t  i s  a lso  s tran g e  
th a t  th e  e x c e p tio n a lly  long re ig n  of Jayavarman I I  should 
have l o f t  no contem porary in s c r ip t io n *  e s p e c ia lly  when th i s  
p e rio d  v/as considerod  to  be so b r i l l i a n t  In  subsequent 
I n s c r ip t io n s . Probably  th e  in s c r ip t io n s  o f t h i s  Buddhist
Nso v ere ig n  were d e l ib e r a te ly  d es tro y ed .
T his very in s c r ip t io n  o f th© High P r ie s ts  of th e  Royal
*God suggests  some r e la t io n  between th e  r e l ig io n  follow ed a t  
f i r s t  by Jayavjmaan I I  and Java’ or ^ r iv i ja y a .  o have a lread y  
aeon th e  passage in  which Jayavarman asks th e  Brairman 
F iranyadana, who case from Jsnapada and who had su p e rn a tu ra l 
powers, to  drav/ up a r i t u o l  so th a t  Kambuja-deca m ight no 
longer bo dependent on Java’ and th a t  th e re  might be in  th e  
kingdom a C alirav arti sovereign  ( -  i . e . ,  a r u le r  no t owing
1) fttudea A siatiques, 19F5, Vol. I ,  pp. BA7-B56.
( l J  M C Z  y  A £ t* y y U ’ l ‘'X *  p  - 7 f J  CTWc £ A w  tU & flw
n c 'J  (C c k . f / S u  J ^ U a - j ^t^w-vvt*v<**w 1 L
a lle g ia n c e  to  any so v e re ig n ) . I t  seems, th e re fo re ,  th a t  
Jayavarman I I ,  a t  f i r s t  a fe rv e n t M ahayanist, adopted a 
T& ntric fo ra  o f 9*ilviam ( fo r  we hoar o f H iranyadana, who 
possessed  " s id d h i” , teach in g  T a n tr lc  t e x ts )  to  out o f f  a l l  
connection  with, ^ r lv i j a y a .  I t  s tre n g th en s  our hypo thesis  
th a t  the  Mahay&na Buddhism, which we f in d  a t  t h i s  period  in  
Kambuja, came from (J r iv lja y a .
Now the problem r i s e s  -  from which p a r t  o f  In d ia  d id  
(Jriv i jaya  and Kambuja g e t t h i s  Llahayana Buddhism? I f  the 
e a r ly  Caiva c u l t  in  In&ovClilna and th e  Malay arch ip e lag o  
seems to  have o r ig in a te d  from South In d ia  -  the  l a t e r  wave 
of Siahayana Buddhism, I t  coems to me, i s  to  be tra ce d  to  
aiagadha and B engal. In  the  seven th  cen tu ry , Buddhism, 
e s p e c ia l ly  I&ahayana Buddhism, had a lre a d y  dw indled in to  
in s ig n if ic a n c e  in  Southern In d ia , which was dominated in
ft
t  i s  p e rio d  by Jain ism  and (Jklviam. A few s c a tte re d
rem nants of th e  B uddhist c u l t  in  th© South, observed by
HlHon Toang, were m ostly  o f tho Ilinayana schoo l. So we
should no t expect the wave o f p ro so le ty s in g  z e a l, which
made tho  C ailen d ra  Kings of C r iv ija y a  propagate the Hahayano
f a i th  in  the  Malay P en insu la  ( In s c r .  o f V ieai Sa 775 A.D.)
l i
and in  Java ( In s c r .  of K alasan 779 A.D.) , to  have reached
th e  sh o res  o f Sumatra from Southern In d ia . Moreover, wo
can b r in g  more d i r e c t  evidence to  bear upon t h i s  p o in t .
Tho in s c r ip t io n  o f  K alasan in  C e n tra l Java , which commemorates
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  a tem ple of Tnra by o rd e r of th e  Maharaja
of th e  C a ilen d ra  d y n as ty , i s  w r i t te n  In  n o rth  In d ian
i i i
c h a ra c te r s .  S i r  K.G.Bhnndarknr wrote in  1889 a f to r  seeing  
a photo o f t h i s  in s c r ip t io n :  "The c h a ra c te rs  resen b lo  those
1) G. For ran d , L* Empire Sum atranais d© C iriv ijaya , p . 58.
i i )  {*. Forrand , L*Empire Sum atranais do C r iv ija y a , p . 58.
i l l )  Bombay Branch of the Koycil A s ia tic  S o c ie ty , A S a n s c r it  
I n s c r ip t io n  from C o n tra l Jav a , 1889.
of tho Worth In d ian  in s c r ip t io n s  of th e  period  between tho 
e ig h th  and e lev en th  c e n tu r ie s :  vrtiil© the s ty le  o f execu tion
i s  alm ost e x a c tly  l ik e  th a t  of an in s c r ip t io n  (o f th e  middle 
o f the  n in th  cen tu ry ) found a t  Ghosravan near th e  o ld  c i ty  
of Nelanda in  Magadha." At t h i s  tim e. &agadha was p a r t  of 
th e  dominions of th e  fe rv e n tly  M ahcyanlst P&las o f Bengal.
This in s c r ip t io n  does no t stand  a lo n e . B u rn e ll, as 
wo have a lread y  seen (p . 101), w r ite s  in  h is  South Ind ian  
Palaeography (p . 63) th a t  in s c r ip t io n s  in  t h i s  Nagari 
c h a ra c te r  occur i n  c o n s id e rab le  numbers in  Jav a . "G rants, 
ex p lan a to ry  rem arks, in s c r ip t io n s  on r in g a  and Buddhist 
co n fess io n s  o f f a i th  have a l l  boon found in  t h i s  c h a ra c te r ."
In  the  d ig ra p h ic  In s c r ip t io n s  o f  Yacovarman (n in th
cen tu ry  A.D.) then  North In d ia n  c h a ra c te rs  appear In  Kambuja 
a ls o .  B arth  i s  o f th e  op in io n  (see  p . 105) th a t  t h i s  North 
In d ian  a lp h ab e t a r r iv e d  in  haiibuja only a f t e r  making a long 
h a l t  In  Java as th e  Javanese and Kambuja (N agari) s c r ip ts  
resem ble each o th e r  more c lo se ly  than  any o f th e  Worth In d ian  
s c r i p t s .  I  suggest th a t  t h i s  s c r ip t  and Hahayana Buddhism 
probably  came bo th  to g e th e r  w ith Jayavarman I I  in to  Knrsbuja 
from C r iv ija y a . We must remember th a t  we possess no 
contemporary in s c r ip t io n  o f Jayavsrman I I .  1 hare  a lread y  
quoted B a r th ’s remark (p . 103) th a t  as reg ard s  g en era l 
a sp ec t t h i s  new s c r ip t  in  Java and Kambuja i s  more ak in  to
Bengali th an  to  any o th e r  N orthern a lp h a b e t.
B u rn e ll b e liev e d  th a t  Buddhist em igrants frora North
In d ia  cam© in  la rg e  numbers to  Java about the  e lev en th  cen tu ry
i
perhaps on account o f r e l ig io u s  d isp u te s  in  In d ia  . Since 
then  th e  K alasan in s c r ip t io n  of C e n tra l Java (779 A.D.) and 
th e  d ig rap h ic  in s c r ip t io n s  o f Yacovanian (889 A.D.) have been
i )  In d ia n  A ntiquary , V, p . 316.
d is c 07©rod , and wa not* ituo* what ilio kingdom of G riv ljaya  
(Iti cUi&atrti} wud u* ittporouut s trongho ld  of kalmydtta Buddhism 
in  tho e ig h th  © ontury. Towards th e  end o f the  seventh 
cen tu ry  I - t s in g  w rote th a t  th e re  were a few M ahayanists In  
Mnlayu ( in  Sumatra and p a r t  o f the C riv ija y a  kingdom) w hile 
tho M ulesarvaativacU  ( a t tn  to  Hin&yana bu t ap p aren tly  not 
i r r e c o n c i ls a b le  to  Mnhnyana) was tho dominant form of 
Buddhism in  C r iv i ja y a .  Moreover he m entions th a t  the  King 
o f C r iv ija y a  possessed  ch ips s a i l in g  between In d ia  and 
B u m tr z ,  and th a t  i t  was on s. bhip belonging  to  th e  king 
tfc rt he h im self s a i le d  fo r  T a m ra lip ti (Tomluk near the mouth 
o f  the  E u g li) - T his shows re g u la r  commercial in te rc o u rse  
w ith  Bengal.
Age in  we know from th e  account o f  Kitten Tsang th a t  
Caoanke, King o f Karnasuvarna (sou th  o f lu rsh idab& d), 
v io le n t ly  p e rsecu ted  th e  Ihoddhiate e a r ly  in  th e  seventh 
century* J t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  eg a r e s u l t  of t h i s  p e rse c u tio n  
th e re  might have been a la rg e  sc a le  em ig ra tion  of Buddhists
U1t c  F a r th e r  In d ia  and th e  Kal&y A rch ip e lag o .7 But in  s p i te  of 
tk ie  Xing*? a ttem pt to  e x t i rp a te  Buddhism, i t  h e ld  i t s  ground 
in  K arna-auvarna i t s e l f .  For Bitten Tsung, when he v i s i t e d  
th i s  re g io n , m entions a ^m agnificent and famous” Buddhistjf\
m onastery o f th e  name of TRaktamar*ttikaf (Red E a rth ) ?rthe 
r e s o r t  o f I l l u s t r i o u s  B re tliren” (W4l*ter*s t r a n s la t io n ,  Vol. I I ,  
p . 191) and to n  o th e r  Buddhist sh rin o e  in  th e  c a p i t a l .  I t  
i s  c u rio u s  th a t  the  p re se n t name o f th is  lo c a l i ty  i s  Ranga- 
m kti  (B engali fo r  red  e a r th ) .  By th© by, the  ‘R a k ta -m rttik a * 
r e fe r r e d  to  in  an a& rly S a n s c r i t  I n s c r ip t io n  in  the  Malay 
P en in su la , ae th e  p lace  to  which belonged th© pieue Buddhist 
sea-tr& der who was th e  author of th i s  I n s c r ip t io n  (which has 
the  repr*f*©nfc»blor of p pttipe on i t ) ,  may w ell have been th i s  
Bengal monastery' on th e  bank o f th© B h ag lra th i (o r E u g li) the
 ^ IJ fij u^wiic ifj S x ^  SfvuZ^rs, ( S*+ % < ^Wifih
to FtoJAMf'Cfi,W  l? K h '  C tv ^  h J f y h t * .
 ^ firV '
na&e vi* r!  lob. lien s t i l l  ra ;rv lv td - Btwcver th a t  may bo when
J  ^.A^yvA LC*nrr*t Uliiuoii !f:«.ni»|, oti.f. U> r.tu>uti.tt (the  d e l ta  o f th e  (Jjxugcc) he
heard oi* (Jri~Keetrt» (P ro n e ., £ v e rav a ti ( in  Siam), Icana-pura
(Kambuja) end wahft-CHompa as c o u n tr ie s  ly in g  toward tho eaat
end o f Yamandvlpt (Yava-dvipe]) to  the  S u th -e a c t .  Be cay a
tlic.t the&e c o u n tr ie s  b ty e rd  Sana t a t s  ver** ne t v is i te d  by him,
1
but he gained infermafcf cn about them a t  fa ira ta tft * People
in. S ai.ti t  a t tt (th e  G a lac tic  d e l t r ) must th rr  have been
acquain ted  w ith  theeo  d in t a n t re g io n s . 7 t  i s  noteworthy
th a t  E&mbujg i s  m entioned by the n«n* cf Tcorapura fo r
Icanavarman was re ig n in g  thorn  probably  r t  th a t  vary  time or
a f e w y ea rr  befo re  5 t .
But i t  was under the p a las  c f  Bengal (who ro se  to  power
in  thr I r t t e r  h a l f  o t  the e ig h th  cen tu ry ), th a t  Knhayanlsa
reached i t s  high*w«.tGr r-.v.rk in  Borgml and lfsgadhs. But
frees the bogi&s&siG F sla  p erio d  i&nHieyim d o c tr in e  a
baccae tia g o d  w ith  ?e.)tbrlan» ‘The Bala dynasty  la s te d  u n t i l
th e  IftdmavuStan cor»*pue<st o f  B ihar in  1199 ’and throughout th is
long perio d  v'J&o Pa l a  ra^narrlus remained o to ad fee t supporters
of Buddhism, though o -ifrrtn m sfe ly  T&fttrfsat worhad havoc w ith
I t ,  s p e c i a l l y  in  tho  e le v e n th  and tw e lf th  centauries. And
faatrlaRti ws:» alf.o a t  the <jrsm> tirse m odifying 0*1 vi am in
Bengali Indeed , »* b . F. • S arkar has po in ted  ou t in  h i  a
"P e lk •S leu ea t in  rn.rvdu ULtoerature11 (p. 171.), T an trfc  Buddhism
(or T«JSfem»yvaa) wan in  t h i s  p e rio d  slow ly lo s in g  i t s e l f  in
th e  T an trio  Caiva c u l t ,  Lokefvsra ?nd T^ra were becoming
m r *  shadows o f Civo and Purga. "The Caivag and T a a t r i s ts
wwt^idyped Msheovera (Civa) and Jjokeevara (th e  B odhiaattva
Ava I c 'd  le e  v a ra ) alike-" (p , 165). Tho Brahmans who monopolised 
;
th> Off le e  o f  p rlT O «*ln t« to r of tho  Pal??. Kings must have
i> W a lte rs1 Yuan Chwaag, Vol. 11, p . 1071
I
helped to  b rin g  about th is  cu rio u s  madloy . The l a t e r  Pala 
kings in s t a l l e d  images or y iv a  *idu by blue w ith  images o f 
Lokecvara. Indeed, th e  form of t h i s  Lokecvara v/as l ik e  th a t  
o f Civa end was adorned in  the sarae manner w ith  snakes a8 
ornam ents. A s tran g e  s c r ip tu re ,  tho Cunya P u rina , w r itte n  
by one liamal P andit in  the  e lev en th  cen tu ry , combined th e
d o c tr in e  of void  c f  Mahiyanitsjr w ith  T s r t r l c  p ra c tic e s  in to
i i
which the  whole o f th e  Hindu pantheon was a lso  in troduced . 
Other te a ch e rs  tau g h t d ark er s e c re t  teach in g s , and Buddhism 
f e l l  %#3» e v i l  days indeed .
But a l l  t h i s  i s  in te r e s t in g  because Mahaysnism and 
Caiviem In  Sumatra, Java and Kambuja showed during  th i s  aano 
p erio d  e x a c tly  the  same c h a r a c to r i s t ie s .  As U. F Inct has 
p o in ted  out tho Jiaages of Lokecvara a t  Angkor Thom bore such 
a s t r c r g  resem blance to  those o f C ivs, th a t  th e  Ico n o c la s ts  
(p rcbcb ly  d u rin g  Yacovsrmsn’s re ig n )  spared some o f them by 
m istake* A fte r  t h i s  ou tbreak  of fane t i c  ism, Mahayeni3ia 
and CaivisF. became more and more fu sed  to g e th e r  a8 we have 
seen in  the I n s c r ip t io n s . In  eno w© have seen th©
id e n t i f i c a t io n  became so complete th a t  p T r in i ty  was composed 
I of Brahma, Visnu and Buddha, end th i s  combination was
d ed ica ted  to  C iva. Buddhist sovereigns l ik e  Jaypvarman VII 
had Brahmane versed  in  the  Vcd&n an ro y a l chap la ins and paid  
th e i r  homage tc  Brshmanic d e i t i e s .  We have a lso  n o tic ed  
in  th e  in s c r ip t io n s  th a t  T in tr ic  d o c tr in e s  had c re p t in to  the 
Caiva c u l t  o f Kambuja. Klr&nyadama, who introduced, th e  
w orship of tho Royal Gcd, taugh t fo u r T a n tr lc  te x ts  to  tho 
f i r s t  h igh  p r ie s t, o f th i s  d e i ty .  S ev era l kings are  i n i t i a t e d  
in to  th e  Vreh Oubya (th e  G reat s e c re t)  by th e i r  Brahman gurus.
1) K. B « 34cm. A .S .B ., Vol. V*, PP* 43-113, 1915.
i i )  D. Cr Ben, B engali Language and L i te r a tu re ,  p . 30.
Edayadltyavarman I I ,  a f t e r  c e le b ra tin g  the  d ik sas  (m ystic
c o n s e c ra tio n s ) , oerrormeKl one nrjhovsavauuja uuuoruing to
I
Vrah Guhya w ith  the  a id  of the h ig h  p r ie s t  o f the  Royal 
God J a je r i r a -p f ja d i ta . Buddhism in  KJpbuj* was ap p aren tly  
no t so such, t ln g td  w ith  Tantrism  aa f a r  as wa can le a rn  v y.* JWU'
from in s c r ip t io n s .  But images o f H e-vajra  have been q u i t e " ^ d ^  
re c e n tly  d iscovered  a t  Angkor Thom (as th e  w r ite r  heard
/£ Z ^ , 1' 1
re c e n tly  frozj H. F in e t ) . Thie i s  a Tanbric Buddhist d iv in i ty
£+
'wMoh la  Cnivt in  .ita  a t t r ib u te s )  in troduced  in to  T ibet and u-c+jaz 
7
#epal from Bengal du ring  the  Pale p e rio d .
In  Java and 3usmtra HahAy&na Buddhism and. the  c u l t  of
C ivs, both deeply  imbued w ith T a n tr ic  In flu en ce , arc  to be
seen o f te n  tle n d in g  with, one ano ther du rin g  th i s  p e rio d .
The Kamahayaaikan, c o n s is tin g  of B an ecrit v erses  explained
by a Ktvi (Old Jav an ese ) commentary, p ro fe sses  to  teach  the
Maliiyana and li&ntrayana. S ir  C harles E l io t  th in k s  th a t  i t
o f fe r s  many p a r a l le l s  to  Hop&Xese T a n tr ie  l i t e r a t u r e ,  which,
ao wo know, c o n s is ts  of fcho teach in g s  of the Buddhist monks
of Magadha and Bengal during  the  Pals p e rio d . According to
th i s  t r e a t i s e  Brahma, Vianu and Civa are emanations of the
Ehyani Buddha Va iro n  ana* The “pane a m akaras” nr© a lso
re fe r re d  to  in  th i s  s tran g e  work* Another h sv i t e x t ,  which
g ives tho s to ry  o f K3unjarakarrsa , e x to ls  Vairocana as being
(Jiva and Buddha in  on©* The Javsnas© v c ra ien  o f the  Sutasoma
Ja te k a , composed by one T an tu la r who l iv e d  a t tfa ja p ah it in
th e  ro ig n  o f Ra jaBar.agara (1550-IS89 s ta te  a "The lo rd
l i
Buddha i s  n o t d i f f e r e n t  from Civ&V But most im portan t of 
a l l  from t h i s  p o in t of view are the re fo re n c es  to  the T an tric  
p ra c t ic e s  in  lev a  end Sumatra In  I .  J .  L* MoeoV a r t i c l e  in
i )  B .E.P.E*0 . ,  f .  XV, no. 2, p . S3-
i i )  f i r  C harles E l io t ,  Hinduism and Buddhism, Vol. I l l ,  pp. 175
tli© T ijd f lc h r if t  voor Indischo Taal-Land on Volkenkunde (P ee l. 
li&IV •  1924). There we f in d  e x tr a c ts  from Prapanca*s 
Nagarkrtagama (a Kavi work composed du ring  the  ro ig n  of 
Hyam Wuruk -  fo u rte e n th  cen tu ry ) showing Kr tana  gar a , the  
r u le r  o f  S in g a sa r i, aa re so lv in g  w orship an & ^iva-Buddha.
Put Civa i s  here  Bh&irava and Buddha haa the t e r r ib l e  demoniac 
aspect which we oomo acro ss  In  the V ajrayana. We f in d  a 
s ta tu e  of t h i s  king In  a crem ation ground which i s  an 
unm istakable p roof o f  the T o n trie  d o c tr in e s  which he p ro fessed . 
Again w hile d isc u ss in g  the T a n tr ic  in s c r ip t io n s  (126^C) o f 
Adltyavarman, a fuxaatran p r in c e , Koens d esc rib ee  th i s  p rince  
as re c e iv in g  in  a crem ation ground th e  Bhairava co n secra tio n  
w hile on a l l  s id e s  corpses b u rn t on fu n e ra l p y res . The
i
fu n e ra l monument o f t h i s  p rin c e  s ta te s  he possessed a l l  the  
Buddhist v i r tu e s  and th a t  he was an in c a rn a tio n  o f Lokeovora.
i
How we can d e f in i te ly  a s s e r t  th a t  a t  th is  time such a
blend cf Buddhism and Caivism in  the m elting  pot of Tantrisra
occurred only  in  Magadha and Bengal under the P a le s . And
up to  t h i s  day we f in d  such a syncretism  of co rru p t Buddhist
and Caiva d o c tr in e s  in  Nepal and in  T ib e t, and we know th a t
th ese  c o u n tr ie s  im ported t h i s  c u l t  from P ala  Bengal. "The
Nepalese Brahmans to le r a te  Buddhism. The ftepa la-m ar n tray a
(a Hindu te x t )  says th a t  to  worship Buddha i s  to  w orship Civa
and th e  Svayambhn P u r  a n a  ( a  Buddhist te x t)  re tu rn s  tho
oompliment by recommending the worship o f Pacupeti (C iva).
The o f f i c i a l  i te n a ry  of the  Hindu p ilg rim  inc ludes svayarabhu
where he adores the  Adi-Buddha under th a t  name. More o fto n
the  two re l ig io n s  adore the same Image under d i f f e r e n t
names? what i s  A valek itecvara to  th e  one i s  Mahakala to  the 
i
o th e r .” S ir  C harles K lio t r ig h t ly  says th a t  th i s  s in g u la r
i )  r i r  C harles K lio t ,  Hinduism and Buddhism, Vol. I I ,  p .118.
fu sio n  of Buddhism w ith  Hinduism, which Nopal now p re se n ts , 
help© u s to  understand  what crust have boen the l a s t  phase in  
Pal a Bengal. And we should compare w ith th i s  the blend of 
the  Civa worship and KaMyana Buddhism In  Sumatra, Java and 
Kambuja.
B. B h attach ary a , in  b is  "Ind ian  Buddhist Iconography"- 
(1924), s ta te s  th a t  the Cnkti clem ent in  the T an tric  d o c trin e  - 
which brought in  the C a l t is  o r the  fem ale en erg ies  of the  
L'hyani Buddhas * was f i r s t  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  y aliay a n is t  c u lt
* Ml)by In d ra -b h u ti the king of Udyana (C h itra l)  about 70 A.P.
He quotes the T ib e tan  H is to r ia n  Tdrdn^tfra to  th a t  e f f e c t .
But T drind tha  h im se lf i s  our main a u th o r ity  for- a s se r t! .4!/; 
th a t  i t  was in  the V ikram a^ila and th e  Jagaddala U n iv e rs it ie s ,  
founded by th e  Pala Kings of Bengal, th a t  th i s  Tantrayana 
Buddhism was f u l ly  developed, and th a t  i t  was froza those 
c e n tre s  th a t  famous m iss io n a rie s  went to  preach in  T ib e t and 
Nepal. f& le a rn  t h a t  B anecrit books were tr a n s la te d  in to  
T ibo tan  a t  V ik ran ac ila  i t s e l f ,  which was the  r e s o r t  of many 
T ib e tan  s tu d e n ts .
Ve a l s o  know t h a t  thero  7/as d ir e c t  in te rc o u rse  b e tw e e n
Bengal and the Malay A rchipelago. We have the copper p la te
g ran t o f Bevapala (about th e  end o f the n in th  cen tu ry )
g ra n tin g  f iv e  v i l la g e s  fo r  tho upkeep of a m onastery, which
is  d escrib ed  q u ite  f u l ly .  There we f in d  th a t  tho i l l u s t r i o u s
Mart?)raja B a lap u tra , the o v erlo rd  o f uvarndvipa (Sum atra),
m  UrttoBJP M e Tara y the  daughter of a Kinr isaetu  of
the  Lunar raco and th e  queen o f a k ing  v/ho was tho son o f the
renowned r u le r  o f Xava-bhumi (Jav a ) , v.dth h is  mind a t t r a c te d
by the m anifold ex ce llen ces  of Nalanda b u i l t  th e re  a monastery
which was tho abode o f the assembly o f monks of v arious good
q u a l i t i e s ,  and was w hite w ith  th e  a e r ie s  of stuccoed and
lo f ty  b u ild in g s  - (This monarch) having roqucsted  King
(/J UruXh " ’ ■ J') /& , /G  *-3 ^
'd&iH, 'd'Kt- Oa**** / U/LSo-C* ^
'l^f ddl'Cst' t d l  'C-ttw 'V*' 'd+s &U+c*jV(^ y) Ct^Cvc-( fj i/^ H-v^ fvc
f-*»v
Dovapaladeva through envoys is su in g  a c h a r te r  (Devanala)
1
g ran ted  th ese  f iv e  v i l l a g e s .“
Then wo have the Memoirs of A tisa , a monk "born in
980 A.D. tho ro y a l fam ily  o f Gsura a t  Vikrarapur in  Bangala"
who e s ta b lish e d  Buddhism on a sound fo o tin g  in  T ib e t and was
the guru o f Bromton -  the founder of th e  f i r s t  grand h ie ra rch y
o f T ib e t. These memoirs wero w r i t te n  by Kalyana M itra Phyag
sorpa -  the p e rso n a l friend , o f a devoted companion o f A tisa ,
and v/ere p r in te d  in  a T ibe tan  m onastery i n  1B50 A.D. In  
i i
t h i s  work we f in d  th a t  D ipankara (whose e a r l i e r  nano was 
A tis a ) ,  a f t e r  being ordained in  the h ig h e s t o rder of Bhlksn, 
reso lv ed  to  go to  Aearya B harm akirti the h igh  P r io s t  of 
Suvarnadvipa, "There i s  a country f i l l e d  w ith  precious 
m in era ls  and s to n es  c a lle d  Suvarnadvipa. Dharm akirti was 
born in  the ro y a l fam ily  o f th a t  co u n try . " i t h  a view to  
acq u ire  a thorough knowledge of the  Dharma he ob tained  leave 
fro..* h is  f a th e r  to  go to  J&abudvipa (In d ia )  fo r  a p ilgrim age 
to  V ajraaana (Budh-Gaya). The g re a t acarya C ri Hatna a t  
V ajrasana consented  to  in s t r u c t  the  Sumatran p rin ce  in  Dharma 
only  i f  ho vowed to  become a monk." A fte r f in is h in g  h is  
ed u ca tio n  a t  V ajrasana (Gaya), D harm akirti went back to  
buvarnadvipa and such was the fame o f h is  le a rn in g  th a t  ho 
made Suvam advipa the h eadquarters  o f  Buddhism in  the f a s t .
So in  the  company of some m erchants Dipankara (o r A tisa )  
embarked fo r  Sumatra in  a la rg e  v e s s e l .  The voyage was long 
and te d io u s , ex tend ing  over s e v e ra l months. Dipankara 
re s id e d  in  buvarnadvipa fo r  twelve years in  o rder completely 
to  m aster the teach in g s  of D h arm ak irti. Then he re tu rn ed  
to  In d ia  accompanied by some m erchants in  a s a i l in g  v e sse l
i )  Epigraphies In d ie a  -  Ju ly , 19S4, p . 3lQ.
i i )  R eferred  to  In  r e r a t  Chandra Das* Ind ian  P and its  in  T ib e t.
v i s i t in g  Ceylon and th e  is la n d  o f f o re s ts  on h is  way. I t  
was a f t e r  t h i s  th a t  he went on h is  h ig h ly  su ccess fu l m ission 
to  T ib e t .
i
In  a Nepalese m anuscript w ith  m in ia tu re s , d a tin g  from 
about the  e lev en th  cen tu ry , the  f i r s t  m in ia tu re  has the 
exp lanatory  note "Dipankara (A tisa ) in  Y avaavipa". Yavadvipa 
o fte n  meant Sumatra as w ell as Java .
In  the B r i t i s h  Museum nay be seen a Javanese image of 
the flin g asa rl period  ( th i r te e n th  cen tu ry ) w ith tho in s c r ip t io n  
Bhavani end Manakl in  a ftorth  In d ia n  s c r ip t  which i s  rmich 
more ak in  to  Bengali than to  K agari. Maraaki was tho C a it i  of 
Ratnasambhfiva -  one o f the Dhyami Buddhas -  and here she has 
been id e n t i f ie d  w ith  Bhavani o r Durga. D r. Vogel a lso  
m entions th a t  s e v e ra l of the images of E astern  Java (o f the
iu^U4r*i
f in g a a a r i  and K ajapah it ( th i r t e e n th  and fo u rte e n th  c e n tu r ie s )
i i
pe**£ed-)- b ear in s c r ip t io n s  in  a Worth Ind ian  s c r ip t  . I t  
seems to  me th a t  th e re  i s  some resem blance between tho Pala 
school of sc u lp tu re  (which achieved considerab le  succo38 under 
the a r t i s t s  Dhimem end V itap o la ) and the I s t e r  school of 
Javanese s c u lp tu re  as seon in  the images enshrined  w ith in  the 
tem ples ( i.e .* -  no t th e  r e l i e f s  of th e  Vayang s ty le ., which a t 
t h i s  perio d  served to  d eco ra te  the  e x te r io r  of the  tem ples). 
The l a t o r t  d isc o v e r ie s  of K. Golofrbeff have brought to  l ig h t  
what seems to  have been a ren a issan ce  of Khmer scu lp tu re  
e a r ly  in  tho  fo u r te e n th  cen tu ry . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  acme 
fo re ig n  in flu en ce  -  e i th e r  Javanese or of the Pala school 
( th e  Bengali Buddhist a r t i s t s  in  th i s  period  being  s c a tte re d  
in  a l l  d i re c t io n s  a f t e r  th e  huhammadon conquest) -  nay have 
been accountab le  fo r  t h i s .  This l a s t  s tage  of scu lp tu re  i s
I )  Fonchcr -  Etude su r 1 *lconographic bouddhiquo, p .79-81.
I I )  Influence®  of Ind ian  A rt, p . 76.
1describ ed  as  being very sweet in  ex p ress io n  -  which has been 
always a c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  Javanese a r t^  in  a i l  p e rio d s .
And though we do not possess such d i r e c t  evidence of 
in te rc o u rse  between Bengal and Kambuja, we have go t some 
v a luab le  evidence of ano ther ty p e . U nfo rtunate ly  the Khmer 
l i t e r a t u r e  i s  n o t comparable in  r ic h n e ss  to  the  Kavi of Java, 
but th ere  are  many f a i r y  t a l e s  and romances which are  of
conaiderab le  a r t i s t i c  m erit# The h is to ry  of th e  two p rin ces
Vorvong and Saurivong ia  the  most fa v o u r ite  s to ry  of Cambodia. 
M# P&vie, who has e d ite d  i t  in  h is  Contes du Cambodge ( p . 169-
26b) got the te x t  of th e  s to ry  by comparing about 600
m anuscrip ts {g en era lly  of p a la - l e a f ) which he found in  the  
p r in c ip a l  tem ples of Cambodia (p . 1 0 ). I t  i s  in  vers© and 
many passages have even in  the t r a n s la t io n  a charm of tender 
pathos.* to  which we cannot do any ju s t ic e  a t a l l  in  the bare 
o u tl in e  given below . Tho step-m other o f the two young 
p rin c es  Saurivong and Vorvong, w ishing to  remove them from 
the  way of h e r own son, f a l s e ly  complains to  th e i r  f a th e r ,  
th e  King, th a t  they had in s u lte d  h e r . The two p rin ces  arc  
sentenced to  death  by the King, bu t the ex ecu tio n ers  take 
p i ty  on them and l e t  them escape. As the  p rin c es  were 
B o d h isa ttv as , In d ra  end ano ther god come to t h e i r  h e lp . The 
two gods transfo rm  them selves in to  cocks and f ig h t  near the 
t r e e  under which the two b ro th e rs  were s leep ing*  a f t e r  a long 
journey . One of the cocks rebukes tho o th e r fo r  i t s  
presum ption in  defy ing  i t  saying th a t  he who o a ts  i t s  f le s h  
would be a king o f two kingdoms a f t e r  seven y o a rs . The 
o th e r  r e p l ie s  th a t  he who e a ts  i t s  f le sh  would be a king a f te r  
3even months. The two cocks f ig h t  t i l l  they  are  both  k i l l e d ,  
baurivong, the e ld e r  b ro th e r , e a ts  the second cock, and 
Vorvong th e  f i r s t .  One evening they e n te r  a d e se rte d  r e s t -  
house fo r  t r a v e l lo r o .  The king o f th a t  country was dead and
had l e f t  a lovely  and accompli shod daughter. That very day 
the royal elephant had been le t  loose as the court a stro logers 
had pred ic ted  t  a t the fu tu re  king o f the realm had ju s t 
reached the country* Tho elephant came s tra ig h t  to the 
lonely  re s t-h o ie o  and w ithout waking the princes took up 
Saurfvong gen tly  w ith h is  trunk, put him on h is  back and 
returned  to tho palace . The young Vorvong, when he woke up, 
found to  h is  horro r th a t  h is  b ro ther had disappeared and 
entered in to  a fo re s t  In search of him. The e ld e r b ro ther 
Fnurivong, when he woke up and found him self in  the royal 
co u rt, asked f i r s t  o f a l l  fo r  h is  b ro th e r . A search was 
made fo r  him, but in  vain . Saurivong was crowned king in  
so itc  o f h is  p ro te s ts  and then m arried the p rin cess , 
meanwhile, Vorvong roaches another kingdom (of King Thornit) 
and seeks sh e lte r  in  an o ld woman’s hu t, who, however, 
seeing the datmond r i  g on h is  f in g e r , takes Mm to  be a 
th ie f  r.nd b rings the k ing ’s guards who a r r e s t  him. He i s  
imprisoned fo r  s ix  years in  a cage on tho se a -s id e . Then 
Indra appears in  a v is io n  to  the p rincess of the realm (Kessy) 
and t e l l s  h e r th a t tho p risoner i s  destined  to  be her 
husband. Meanwhile, a neighbouring King ( r o ta t ) was 
th reatened  by a g ia n t, and he appealed to  King Thorn i t  fo r  
help . The King a t  once eoilectod  h is  f l e e t ,  but the f la g ­
ship could not be launched, In sp ite  of a l l  e f f o r t s .  The 
p risoner Vorvong from h is cage undertook to launch the sh ip . 
Being se t free  he prays to  the gods, and then a t e s l ig h t  
push of M s fin g e r the royal ship g lid es  In to  tho harbour 
w aters. • He i s  taken by King Thornit on board, and on reaching 
tho kingdom of King gotofc, Vorvong f ig h ts  w ith the g ian t and 
vanquishes him. King Sotat abdicates and puts Vorvong on 
h is throne. Shortly  afterw ards King T horn it, who is  also 
advanced in y ears, abd icates in  h is  favour and m arries him to
228.
We Laughter Kcasy* F u rth e r m isfo rtunes a r t  however in  
a tc re  fo r  Vorvong* While t r a v e l l in g  w ith  h is  queen Kessoy 
from one of h i  a kingdoms to  the o th e r they s u ffe r  shipwreck, 
and husband and w ife are  nep&rated. The queen f in d s  s h e lte r  
in  ft h u t belonging to  an o ld  h u n te r and h is  w ife , anti soon 
a f t e r  g ives b i r t h  tc  a c h i ld .  Being unable to  take proper 
care  o f the  c h ild  on account of tho  c ru e l  trea tm en t of th e  
h u n te r*a wife* ahe e n tru s ts  h er con to  an o ld  woman, who i s  
r e a l ly  Indra in  d isg u is e . Before p a r tin g  w ith  the  bab , 
oh© t i e s  round i t s  neck th e  d&nond r in g  o f Vorvong. Indra 
p u ts  th e  baby on the highway ju s t  when King Saurivong ( fo r  
i t  i s  h i s  kingdom) passes by on h is  e le p h a n t. The King 
reco g n ises  the datraond r in g  to  be h ie  b ro th e r  *o and adopts 
the  c h i ld ,  He b u ild s  a pa lace  f o r  the  baby, on the w alls  of 
which the scenes o f th e  s to ry  of Saurivong and Vorvong, up 
to  tho t in e  of t h e i r  s e p a ra tio n , are  d e p ic te d . T ra v e lle rs  
from d i s t a n t  c o u n tr ie s  are  taken  th e re  to  see th ese  p ic tu re s ,  
as by th i s  means the  King hopes to  recover h is  lo s t  b ro th e r . 
The p irn  suceoe&c. Vorvong, who i s  seeking h is  w ife 
everywhere, comes to  t h i s  p la c e , reco g n ises  the scenes 
p a in ted  on the  w a lls  and i s  taken  to  h is  ro y a l b ro th e r . 
S h o rtly  a f te rw a rd s , tho o ld  woman (In d ra ) lead s  Queen Kessoy 
to  th e  p lace  to  so© h er c h i ld .  There i s  m utual re c o g n itio n . 
The two b ro th e re  th en  march a t  the  head o f th e i r  arm ies to  
t h e i r  fa th e r» s  IJngdctt, overthrow th e i r  s te p -b ro th e r , who 
was ru l in g  th e r e ,  and are reco n c iled  to  th e i r  old f a th e r .
Tho h i l l  which marked the sit©  o f the  b a t t l e  w ith  th e i r  s te p ­
b ro th e r  i s  o i l 11 c a l le d  Mount V orvong-Sturivong.
On© of the  most popular f a i r y  t? l s e  of Bengal (which 
th e  w r i te r  o f te n  heard  in  h is  childhood) fo llow s the main 
o u tl in e s  of t h i s  Cambodian s to ry  (D. C. Ben, Folk L ite ra tu re  
a Bengal, p*lG6 & aeq .)  There a l to  tho two young p rin ces
•t
(Ciba and V&aanta) a re  sentenced to  d ea th , on account o f the 
m achinations c l  th e i r  a tep-m other. The episode of the two 
cocks i s  th e re , who ta lk  e x a c tly  in  the same fash io n . ‘The 
rfjjrai e lep h an t c a r r ie s  awaj th e  sleeping; C ita  to  ho crowned 
k ing . A safirchant keeps Vasanta in  c a p t iv i ty .  Tho m erch an ts  
sh ip  would not f lo a t  on the sea . At Vaaanta»s touch i t  is  
su c c e ss fu lly  launched. Vacant* m arries  a p r in c e ss , hut 
du ring  b voyage the  wicked merchant throws him in to  tho sea.
Tho ending is  e x a c tly  the same.
There are  se v e ra l v e rs io n s  c f  t h i s  s to ry  in  B engali,
some which are  g iven  by D. C. Son in  h is  Folk L ite ra tu re  of
Bengal (p , 136 at a c ^ .)  The Muhammadan v ersio n  (which
p rese rv es , however, a l l  the  Hindu nemos) approaches n ea re s t
to  th© Cambodian. D. C. Ben s ta te s  th a t  th i s  i s  one o f a
group o f old Buddhist ca lcs  {handed down from the Pala p e r io d ) .
They have boon tra n sm itte d  to  the  Muhammadan converts (who
were mostly B uddhists in  Bengal) from a period  a n te r io r  to  the
i
Huhsuaaal&n conquest . How wo have found i t  in  Cambodia, and
Mi t  was probably brought over th e re  by Biercnants from Bengal. ' 
There arc  s e v e ra l o th e r  Cambodian s to r ie s  Tshich resem ble 
(though not so nuch as th is )  Bengali f a i ry  v a le s . u ,  
Harapraead (Jae tri w r ite s  in  ixis in tro d u c tio n  co N. N. Vaeu's 
"Hodera Buddhism and i t s  fo llow ers in  Orissa** (p . 21) th a t 
the f lo u r ish ii ig  m erchants o f Bengal were Buddhists* In  the 
reign, o f  V&lleJLa seuu they were sev ere ly  persecu ted  as th e i r  
le ad e r  V&llabLa, who poeEcfseod two f o r t s  and. was enormously 
r ic h ,  re fi.aeu  to  advance 4*. ioun uo a non~Buddhist monarch.
Eg th ese  mercliants wore d riv e n  away from the kingdom, and 
those who regained  in  Bengal were degraded in  cast©. ”l t  was 
people o f th ese  c la s se s  who c a rr ie d  Buddhist id e a ls  ( fa r  and
i )  D. C. Sen, Folk L ite ra tu re  of Bengal, p . 156.
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w ide), held  commercial r e la t io n s  w ith the  co u n tr ie s  of 
E aste rn  and : o u them  o ia , and se re  g re a t in  tra d e  and 
in d u s try . Ye h ea r  o f long sea-voyagos (e sp e c ia lly  to  Ceylon) 
made even in  the f i f t e e n th  cen tu ry  by the Bengal Baniyas, 
glowing d e s c r ip tio n s  of which aro to  be found in  works of 
*&an8snr Bhdsan1 v/ritfcen by v ario u s  (e a r ly )  poets of Bengal", 
(p . 23 ). I t  i s  cu rious th a t  in  theso  poems of merchant 
adventurers, tho lead in g  ro lo  i s  taken by ftanasa -  a Hagi 
goddess.
T h ilo  wo a re  d isc u ss in g  l i t e r a t u r e  I t  may be po in ted  out
th a t  th e ro  were th re e  reg io n s  each w ith  i t s  sp e c ia l T an tras ,
and th a t  among tho T an tras  ©f th e  VisnukrantA reg ion  (which
in c lu d es  Bengal and extends to  C hittagong) tho names of the
Sam loharxa and th e  Ni r u t  t a r  a T an tras  approach very c lo se ly  to
tho t i t l e s  of two (ou t o f  fo u r)  o f  the T an tras (Sammoha and
Im yo ttara) tau g h t by Hiranyad&a® to  th e  f i r s t  high p r ie s t  of
tho l oya l God. The T an tras  Mundamala and Chinnamasta moan
(as f a r  as the names go) alm ost tho some thing as Ciraficheda -
the  th i r d  te x t  tau g h t to  tho Kambuja p r ie s t .  Tlio word
Tumburu (o f /h ioh , according  to  the in s c r ip t io n ,  tho four
te x ts  c o n s t i tu te  tho fo u r fa c e s )  Is  the  name o f a Gandliarva
and th e re  i s  a Gandharva T an tra  in  th e  V isnukranta group.
Again according  to  the M abaoiddhasara T antra a second group
of T an tras  (tho  Acvakrnnta group) i s  a llo c a te d  to  the reg io n
extending  from the Karatoya r iv e r  ( in  the Bin&Jpur d i s t r i c t
of Bengal) to  Ja v a . S everal China T an tras a re  mentioned in  
i
th i s  group .
Now wo s h a l l  a ttem pt to re in fo rc e  our ar?.umont w ith  
a r c h i te c tu r a l  ev idence . French savan ts agree th a t  though 
the a r c h ite c tu re  of Funan resem bles (e sp e c ia lly  in  ornamental
i )  A. Avalon -  P r in c ip le s  o f T an tra  -  I n t r o d . , p . l x l i i  e t  oeq.
d e ta i l s )  the  contemporary P a llav a  a rc h ite c tu re  - the new type 
in troduced  by Jayavarman I I  has very l i t t l e  in  common w ith 
any South In d ian  schoo l. one of th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  fe a tu re s  
of D rav id ian  s tru c tu re s  i s  th a t  the  outerm ost co u rts  and 
^o-puram B1 (gftte s )  a re  tho most m agn ificen t and th a t  as we 
approach the main sanctuary  in  the  i n t e r i o r ,  every th ing  i s  
on a nuoh sm aller s c a le .  In  Ea’ bu ja  i t  i s  ju s t  the o p p o site . 
The Khmers had an eye fo r  th e  p e rsp ec tiv e  and the  main 
sh r in e , s i tu a te d  on th e  h ig h e s t (and innerm ost) of a se r ie s  of 
te r ra c e s  (each r i s in g  above the  l a s t ) ,  dominates the whole 
s tru c tu re  w ith  I t s  lo f ty  tow ers.
K. P a m e n tio r  th in k s  th a t  tho common elem ent in  a l l  the
a rc h ite c tu re  o f tho Eindu^Lsod Indo-Chinn and the Archipelago
is  the an c ien t In d ian  a rc h ite c tu re  in  l ig h t  m a te r ia ls  ( e .g . ,
wood o r wood and b r ic k s )  tra n so o r te d  to  those d is ta n t  co u n trie s
i
In  i t s  e a r ly  Ind ian  form . This type, Imported a t  d i f f e r e n t  
s tag es  of I t s  evolution^ has developed in  oaoh d i f f e r e n t  
country  under d i f f e r e n t  co n d itio n s . According to  him, a 
type o f Ind ian  a r c h i te c tu re  in  durab le  m a te r ia ls  ( l ik e  stone) 
may have e x is te d  in  In d ia  in  e a r ly  tim es and may also have 
in flu en ced  to  some e x te n t tho a rc h ite c tu re  of the Hinduised 
For F a s t ,  bu t th e  l ig h te r  type could be more e a s i ly  imported 
and hod th e re fo re  the g re a te r  in flu en ce  on those d is ta n t  
re g io n s . The l ig h te r  type of Ind ian  a r c h i te c tu re ,  being 
o f a p e r ish a b le  n a tu re , has d isappeared  long ego, and thus 
i s  no t a v a ila b le  fo r  comparison w ith  tho old monuments o f 
F a r th e r  In d ia .
The m agn ificen t u n iv e r s i t ie s  and m onasteries b u i l t  by 
the  Pala Kings in  Magadha and Bengal have d isappeared  as they 
were b r ic k  s tru c tu r e s  ami as they had to  boar the f u l l  b run t
1) F tndes A flia tlques, T. I I ,  P- 199-241.
of tho ic o n o c la s tic  z e a l of the Muslim in v ad e rs . But we 
have d e s c r ip tio n s  o f some im portant Magadha sh rin es  by Kimen 
Tsang and I - t s in g  in  the seven th  cen tu ry . However, before 
we d isc u ss  monuments which have ceased to  e x i s t ,  we may 
co n sid e r th e  case o f Bu&h-Gaya, which no tw ith stand ing  
com paratively  re c e n t r e s to r a t io n s ,  i s  s t i l l  perhaps the  o ld est 
su rv iv in g  teraplo in  Magadha. G ro s lio r  in  h is  ’’Recherches 
eur le a  Cambodgiens" (p . 559) draws our a t te n t io n  to  the 
s t r ik in g  s im i la r i ty  in  e s s e n t ia l  f e a tu re s  between the 
imposing tow er o f Budh-Gaya and a b r ic k  tower on a f a r  
humbler s c a le  a t  Iianchei (Cambodia) of probably  the seventh 
c en tu ry . This llanohei tow er, though a n te r io r  to  the period  c£ 
Jayavarm anll, does not show any South In d ian  in flu e n c e , but 
in  i t s  c o n s tru c tio n , c o n s is tin g  of s im ila r  successive  s to re y s , 
superimposed one above the  o th e r (each d im in ish ing  in  s iz e  
as i t  g e ts  h ig h e r ) ,  in  i t s  door-fram es and l i n t e l s  and in  i t s  
pedim ents i s  alm ost a copy on a modest sc a le  of tho tower of 
Budh-Gaya. G ro s lie r  i s  o f the opinion th a t  from the 
seven th  to  the  te n th  c e n tu r ie s  tho Kambuja a rc h i te c t  i s  s tro n g ly  
In flu en ced  by th i s  g re a t  Magadha s h r in e . Even when b r ic k  
tow ers of such a type had gone out of fa sh io n , we f in d  
r e l i e f s  o f such tow ers on the w alls  of l a to r  sh rin e s  l ik e  
th e  Bayon. Caiva a rc h i te c tu re  of Bouth In d ia  thus has to  
make room in  Karabuja fo r  the  Buddhist a rc h ite c tu re  o f 
Magadha.
Now l e t  us see I - ts in g » e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f tfalanda, towards
i
th e  c lo se  o f th e  seventh  cen tu ry  . The g a te , which was p e r t 
o f the  b u ild in g , was very h igh  and was ornamented w ith f in e  
s c u lp tu re s . The p ro je c tin g  ro o f formed long g a l le r ie s  
round the whole b u ild in g  which was square In  form. In  the
i )  Les R e lig ieu x  B a in o n to ...  p ar I - t e in g ,  t r a d u i t  par
Chavanneo, p . 85-87.
in t e r io r  th e re  were la rg e  open spaces. There were e ig h t 
tem ples in s id e .  They had a le v e l  te r r a c e  h igh  up, which was 
however a c c e s s ib le .  There was an o th er te r ra c e  uood as an. 
o b se rv a to ry , The b u ild in g s  wore o f th re e  s to re y s  (or on 
th re e  su ccessiv e  to r r a c o s ? ) each ra is e d  above tho o th e r .
The tem ples in  tho in t e r i o r  were p e r fe c t ly  a l ig n e d . . .  There 
was a b rick -paved  esp lanade - and one could como ami go a t  one 's  
eaco . The b r ic k  s t ru c tu r e s  ro 3 o to  30 o r 40 fo o t in  h e ig h t.
At the  top  have beon rep re se n ted  human heads o f th e  s iz e  of 
a man. There was a tank  c a lle d  th e  tank  o f tho dragon (Haga?) 
This d e s c r ip t io n  i s  rem arkably l ik e  the sh rin e s  o f H arihara- 
lay a  (B antcai Prakhan; and Amare ndr a pur a (B anteal (Jhmar) w ith 
t h e i r  Naga tan k s  (Meboune) which Jayavarman I I  b u i l t  soon 
a fu e r coming from Jav a . Apaln th e ro  i s  a d o sc r ip tio n  by 
T inea Tsang of a Magadha mo a a te ry  ( P a t te r s ,  V o l .I I ,  p . 1 0 5 ):-  
* This MaTiayanist m onastery had fo u r  co u rts  w ith  th re e -s to re y e d  
hal^ .s, lo f ty  te r r a c e s  and a succession  o f p assages. At the 
head o f  the  road  through tho middle gate  were th re e  tem ples. . .  
the  iiases wore surrounded by b a llu o tra d e s  a n d . . .  w a lls  and 
s t a i r s  were ornamented w ith  g i l t  work in  r e l i e f . ” In  the  
op in ion  o f Fergusson, Angkor Vat does no t resem ble any South 
In d ian  tem ple. According to  him the  J a in  sh rin e  of Hanpur 
( in  Jodhpur, k a jp u taaa ) approaches n e a re s t to  i t  in  g en era l 
appearance . I t  lias been sa id  th a t  as none of the  e x is t in g  
a n c ie n t monuments o f In d ia  resem ble the ftanbuja sh rin e 3 , 
th e re fo re  th e  Ka bu ja  a rc h ite c tu re  formed an independent 
school by i t s e l f .  In  th i s  connection  we must remember th a t  
very  few r e a l ly  o ld  tem ple3 have surv ived  in  North In d ia  - 
© sp ecia lly  the  Pala b u ild in g s  havo e n t i r e ly  d isap p eared .
But Chinese d e s c r ip t io n s  o f Magadha Buddhist a rc h ite c tu re
i )  J .  Fergusson, H is to ry  o f In d ian  and Tab'torn A rc h ite c tu re , 
Revised ed. (1910), V ol. I I ,  p . 388.
do seen to  p o in t to  something analogous to  the  Kerabuja typo.
Now we come to  a cu rio u s  ep isode of Pala h is to ry .  A 
p rin ce  o f th e  "Karabuja" dynasty  conquered a p o r tio n  of North­
e a s t  Bengal ( th e  D inajpur d i s t r i c t )  from the  Palae about the 
m iddle o f th e  te n th  ce n tu ry . E a rly  In  the e lev en th  century  
M ahipala I  won back t h i s  lo s t  dominion from a descendant of 
th i s  t,K£yBba3aM p r in c e . These fo re ig n  p r in c e s  have l e f t  an 
in s c r ip t io n ,  d a ted  888C (966 A .D .), on an a r t i s t i c a l l y  
carved p i l l a r  a t  Bangargh (B inajpur d i s t r i c t ) .  I t  
commemorates th e  e re c t io n  o f a (Jiva te m p le . . .  " th is  temple 
o f  th e  m oon-crested C i v a . . . . .  was com pleted in  the  year 888 
by th a t  King o f ftauda of the  Kamfcoja fam ily  (Kambojanvaya)
whose a b i l i t y . . . .  a re  sung by th e  Vidyadharas in  heaven w ith
i
d e l i g h t . '' The name Eanboja was a p p lied  by the Ceylonese 
ch ro n io le  to  Kambuja i t s e l f .  I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  considered  
th a t  th ese  Kambojas o f Bengal a re  T ib e tan s . The c lo se  
r e l a t io n s ,  which I  have t r i e d  to  show between Bengal and 
F a r th e r  In d ia , may have led  some ad v en tu re r o f the  Kambaja 
ro y a l fam ily  to  t r y  h is  fo rtu n e s  in  a reg io n  so romoto from 
h ia  own co u n try . Ho need no t have come w ith a la rg e  army.
I  do no t want to  p re ss  tho p o in t f u r th e r ,  b u t the word 
Kambojanvaya seems to  be c u r io u s ly  rem in iscen t of R&mbuja 
ep ig raphy . I t  should be no ted , however, th a t  th e re  i s  no 
known example o f an a ttem pt l ik e  th i s  made from Indo-China 
in  a re g io n  so d i s ta n t  from the  c e a -c o a s t. I f  the fo re ig n  
ad v en tu re rs  d id  r e a l ly  ccme from Kambuja - they came by the 
land-rout©
Before we conclude, something might be sa id  about the 
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Khmer language. This language forms w ith  the Mon (th e
i )  jo u rn a l o f the  A s ia tic  S o cie ty  o f Bengal, 1911, p . 619.
I I )  T his s e c tio n  i s  basod on ft. Maspero, ftrammairo do la  
langue Khmerc.
T cla ing  o f Pegu) a group which has been c a l le d  Mon-Khmor
group, and a k in sh ip  has been recogn ised  between tho Mon-Khmer
group on one s id e  and the  Khaai (Assam), K o larian  o r Munda
(Chofca Nagpur) and tho  Son*1 (Malay P en in su la) languages on
th e  o th e r (accord ing  to  S t on Koncw, h r .  Blagden and 'c h a i d t ).
We g e t specimens o f o ld  iQimer from in s c r ip t io n s  going back to
829 a .D# Thoro has bean no v io le n t  change sine® th en .
S a n s c r it  has in tro d u ced  In to  tho Khmer language a la rg e
nuatbar o f  words o f a d m in is tra t io n , ju risp ru d e n c e , geography,
sc ience  tuad r e l ig io n  which have been a s s im ila te d  and adapted
to  th e  Khmer language. On the  o th e r  h e rd , fehe P a l i  v7o rds,
which came in  l a t e r  w ith  Hinayana Buddhism, have g e n e ra lly
p reserv ed  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  (w r i t te n )  form,
Tho Khxaor a lp h ab e t i s  d e riv ed  frcai th e  P a liav a  or the
E ss t Ch&lukya a lp h ab e t of South In d ia .  As we have a lready
sa id  th e  words d e riv e d  from S a n s c r i t  are numerous- IMoefl they
are  so many th a t  Aymcnier says th a t  an e n t i r e  d ic tio n a ry  can
be ou t o f th e  words o f S a n sc rit  o r ig in  which a re  in  c u rre n t
use  in  the  Khmer language. Those S a n s c r it  words have,
however, been m ostly  m odified according  to  c e r ta in  f a i r l y
w e ll-d e fin ed  r u le s .  E .g . ,  the S a n sc r it  *ga* becomes , K* in
Khmer, •ta* becomes ,d* , d la  t ,  *pa* o f te n  becomes ♦ba ', *ba!
becomes ’pa*, fc f and , s !a* 3 l and Vo may
give a few examplcn; Sana. devsba*tevoda ( in  learn ed  Khmer)*
tep d a , ( popu lar Khmer) ; purusa*baros*proe; casana*aasna*sas;
svarga«sruorkea*suor; vak*veaca»poakj vi^ianasphimoan ( in
1
popular Khmer) and bo on ,
There i s  a tendency In  the Khmer language to  be b r ie f  and 
m onosy llab ic . T*g - ,  lln g fta lta?  v is a  (po ison) sp lit; dosaetous
v e la  (tim e)»pel?  h as te* h a t ( th i s  io  the a b b re v ia tio n  in  North
i )  d . Maepero - Orenraair© &<s langue Khmer©, p. 181.
In d ia  to o ) ;  e t c .  Sometimes th e  a b b re v ia tio n  i s  made by 
e lim in a tin g  th e  vowel between two consonants, &s e .g . ,  
g a ru d a .k ru t; p a t i .p d e i ;  s a r a s (ta n k )* a ra . Sometimes the
f i r s t  l e t t e r  o f th e  word i s  e lim in a te d , and i f  t h i s  i s  'n ' ,  
then th e  consonant o f the  second s y lla b le  i s  n a s a lis e d , as 
e . g . ,  nagara«ankor.
Another sphere in  which In d ia n  in flu en c e  hefc l e f t  i t s  
stamp i s  th a t  o f  tho  e x is t in g  Cambodian law- The e ig h th  
and th e  n in th  books o f the 51 Anaya Pharma C a s tra , which d ea l
i
w ith  o l v l l  and c r im in a l law , s t i l l  fora, accord ing  to  L eclere, 
th e  b a s is  o f modern Cambodian l e g i s l a t i o n .  Mfc th e  Erahmanic 
code has been co n sid e rab ly  m odified  by B uddhist In flu e n c e .
S s p e c ia lly  th e  s ta tu e  o f th e  woman, In  tho eye o f the  law, 
i s  co n s id e rab ly  h ig h e r  than  in  Hindu Law, The w ife i s  not 
so much dopaadent on tha  husband. Mot only  has she an 
o x c lu c iro  r ig h t  to  hep u3 tr l-d h a n a u (her dowry o r any 
p ro p erty  which she may have re  c o ir  e l  from any member of h e r 
fam ily  befo re  h e r  m arriag e) brat she shares jo in t ly  w ith  her 
husband In  any legacy  he may g e t a f t e r  th e i r  m arriage . As
reg a rd s  r ig h t s  of su ccess io n  the  daugh ter I s  p laced  on tho
came fo o tin g  as th e  son. Leo lo re  a sc rib e s  th ie  improvement 
of th e  woman* s p o s i t io n  in  law to  Buddhist I n f lu e n c e  
combined w ith  th a t  o f  lo c a l  Indo-Chinese oustomc. I t  i s  
c u r l  era 3  th a t  In  Bengal aIoo tho p o s it io n  of th e  woman i s  
d ec id ed ly  b e t to r  than  In  th e  o th e r province i as tho 
Pnyabhr.^a in  t h i s  ro spoo t I s  mere l i b e r a l  than  the  liifc&ksara. 
This fe a tu re  o f the Dayatohaga nay w ell bo tra c ed  to  a 
su rv iv a l o f tho Buddhist s p i r i t  even a f t e r  the  dow nfall o f 
tho Pnlft dynasty  in  Bengal, So th e  nnme cause nay have
produced th e  aane e f f e c t  in  bo th  Kambuja and Bengal,
1) A. LnoXePo -  Rsohmrohs# tu r  le a  origin®  a Braboi&niques 
dee lo i s  Cmtbodgiennes.
N otw ithstanding  th e se  m o d if ic a tlo n s , however, the  p resen t 
law o f Cambodia Is  s t i l l  deeply  Imbued w ith  the 3 p i r l t  of 
th e  Brafcauanlo code which the Brahman Kama&iaya (th e  second 
o f th a t  n&ioo In  Kax&buJ&j ie  supposed to  have In troduced  
th e re  iii tho fo u r th  cen tu ry  A.D.
Indeed Aambuja, C r lv ija y a , e t c . ,  were so h ig h ly  
In d ia n is sd  th a t  Arab t r a v e l le r s  o f the te n th  cen tu ry  included 
them i n  In d ia  w ithou t h e s i ta t io n .  Tima Ibu R osteh, who 
l iv e d  fo r  two y ea rs  in  th e  Khmer co u n try , w r ite s  (303 A .D .):
"Khmer I s  a p o r tio n  o f I n d ia "  ®m the sea of Eaet In d ia
the  c o u n tr ie s  a re  those  o f In d ia , Khaer, e t c . . .  and the 
people belong to  l a f t l l* 8 ku’sudi euye (043 A*2U)s "A race 
cf In d ian s  (o f  tho fam ily  o f Cain) occupies th e  c o .u try  of 
Ijitiior In  I n d i a . . . .  luulia i s  a 7&ot co u n try . I t  i e  bounded 
by the  country  o f ( c r iv l ja y a )  which I s  the kingdom
t* the  M aharaja. Atu/aga, union s e p a ra te s  China from In d ia ,
1
belongs to  tho l a t t e r  c o u n try ."
i )  G ab rie l le r ra n d , G ela tions des voyages c t  te x te s
geogrftphiquos A r a b s . . . .  V o l.I ,  p p .65, 68 & 92.
